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Supreme Court ·of Appeals 
of Virginia ~. ,, 
.AT WYTHEVILLE 
June Term, 1928 
NORA COAL CORPORATION 
' vs. 
M:. T. McARTHUR. 
PETITION 
·To the Honorable Judges of the .Supreme . Court of Appeals of 
· Virginia: 
. !Phe·petitioner, Nora ·coal Corporation, resp·ectfully ·shows 
.'Untc> yonr:honors.that..it is aggt·ieved by a judgment .entered by 
the Circuit Court of Dickenson county, Virginia, on October· 
·~7, .. 1927, .in a certain aK!tion at la'v instituted Jn said Court by 
1\L ~· McArthur ~amst this petitioner. · 
THE PROCEEDINGS. 
This is an action of trespass on the cnse in assumpsit., msti· 
.. tuted by M. T. 'McArthur against ·petitioner to recover :-:;$10,0'00. 
~'U'tJte de~laration, '\Vhich ·was filed· at 3I·d May lltliles; 1U26, ·can· . 
I . 
tain~ only the conunou counts. ('rr. 1-3.) 
The plaintiff. 1\Ie.Arthnr, flled t1 hill of part1cu1ars claim-
ing $9,116.92. This mnount is composed of numerous items 
gt·owing out of a eon tract entered into between plaintiff and pe-
titioiler covering the constrnrtion of u railroad on Open ],ork 
of McClure Rh·er, Dickenson. County, Virginia; the princ.ipal 
ite1n being for an alleged shortage in the yardage of the excava-
tion removed. . (Tr. 17-18.) 
The defendant, this petitione•·, pleaded the general issue 
('l,r. 15), filed a special plea ('rr. 3-12), filed a list of set-offs 
-(Tr 13-15), and filed grounds of defense (Tr. 19). 
'£he jury, after instruction and argument: rendered a ver-
dict in fnYor of the plaintiff for $9,116.92, "rith interest from 
September 1, 1924, subject to a credit of $2,496.17 as of Septem-
ber 1, 1924, and the Court refused to set aside same on 1notion 
of the defendant and entered judg·ment for the plaintiff on the 
verdict of the jury (Tr. 19-21). 
TI-IE PACTS. 
On tT une 15, 19~3~ petitioner entered into a contra\ct 'Yith 
·~ 
,. ........ 
the defendant M. 1\ McArthur, covering the construction of -" 
3 1-2 miles of railroad extending from a siding on the Carolina, 
Clinchfield and Ohio Raihvay near Nora Station, Dickenson 
county, Virginia, to its coal 1ninc on the Middle Fork of the 
Open Fork of McCiure River. 1'lle contract is in writing. (Tr. 
22-44). ·: 
On December 7, 1923, petitioner entered into a second con-
tract 'vith the plaintiff, M. ·T. McArthur, covering the extension 
of the railroaP, from its n1ine to what is known as the . "Irvine 
and l{elly J.Jease," a distance of upproxhnately 11-2 miles. The 
cont1•act is in 'vriting. (Tr. 45-4'6.) 
On February 7~ 1924, petitioner entered into a third con-
tract with the plaintiff, M~ T. l'IcArthur, covering the laying of 
rails and spreading of ballast, etc., on the railroad rood bed cov-
ered by the t"ro contracts of June 15th and December 7th. This 
. contract is also in 'vriting. (Tr. 47.) 
'fhe sole controversy is ove1• the first contract, that is the 
contract of June 15th, 1923, covering the construction of 3 1-2 
n1iles of railroad. And the most serious ·controvers:v- in connec-
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tion with this contract is over the yardage of material removed 
and the manner and the method of ascertaining the yardage. 
The said contract of June 15, 1.923, is found on pages 22 
to 44 of the record, and provides that the work is to be done in 
all respects in accordance ·with the directions and orders of the 
chief engineer of the defenda;nt, this petitioner, or his assist-
ants. See Section 8 of the contract. (Tr. 25-26.) Section 26 
of the contract (Tr. 31) pt•ovides that "no material taken out 
of the cuttings outside of the pt·escrihed sections, except slides 
or fa11s unavoidable in the judgment of the engineer, will be 
paid for and no claims therefor \Vill be entertained." Section 
77 provides that "all excavations or embankments shall conform 
to the line and stalres set out by the engineer." (1.'r. 42.) Sec-
tion 79 of the contract (Tr. 42) provides whenever the word 
"Chief Engineer" is used, "it is intended that the chief engineer 
shall have tlie sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the subject." 
Section 80 of the contract (Tr. 42-43) IH'ovides that "The wqrk 
included in this contract is to be done under the direction of the 
chief engineer of the said corporation (this petitioner) and that 
his decision as to the true construction, meaning and effect of 
all drawings and specifications shall be finaa." ·section 72 of 
the contract (Tr. 41) provides that "no constructive or conven-
tional measurements will be allo"red, any rule or custom in the 
section of the country through which the road passes notwith-
st~nding." 
George A. l{ent, pursuant to the contract, wastf selected as 
engineer (Tr. 195; 127-128.) 
The plaintiff, M. T. McArthur, pursuant to the contract of 
June 15, 1923, e1itered upon the work and completed same. some 
time in September, 1924, nearly 9 months after the completion 
date called for in the contract. (Tr. 142.) Upon completion 
of the work the chief engineer, George A. Kent, figured the yard-
age, nnd found that the defendant, this petitioner, owed the 
plaintiff, M. T. McArt~ur, the sum of $2.952.44. M<~Arthur re-
fused to accept payment of this amount from petitioner, claim-
ing that he 'vas entitlr;d to pay for· th~ actua.l yardag·e removed, 
and that. the estimate made by George A. Kent, chief engine~r. 
only contained the yardage to the neat or pres<·rihed sections as 
:-~tHJ~ecl. out, l:llu~~ ~li.des and Hlip~ urw.voicla.hle in his opinion. 
McArthur also claimed that the elli~f engineer .. G-eorge A. Kent, 
had only allowed him 40 cents per cubic yard for ren10ving cer-
4 ··~· 
tam slides andJlerms w.hen he .. shmtld have been ,allowetl~ 60 cents 
per c.ubic yar.d; and as to the slides and berms, the defendant, 
this petitioner, claimed that they were not covered by the <~on-
. tract:of June 15th a~d:that it entered~ into an oralcontractwitlt 
McArthur to remove· same at th~ price of 40 cents per cnuic 
yard. 
'.rhe ·contract of June 15th, providing for arbitration ('rr. 
24-25) in·the event of a controversy :t.rising in connection with 
the work, all· matters in dispute were submitted to arbitration. 
After :all the evidence had been ·introduced before the arbitra-
tor, but before a decision had been reached, McArthur withdr~w 
frmn the arbitration and instituted this action. 
Pending the arbitration a joint survey 'vas dh•ected hy the 
nrbitrators, that is, a survey by representatives of both the 
plaintiff and defendant (Tr. 132-138). This survey was com· 
rnenced on January 4, 1925 (Tr. 133). In making the t:lllrYey 
J. _'D. Gregory repre.sented the plaintiff, M. T. McArthur, .an.i 
J. D. Mann, the defendant, this petitioner. (Tr. 180-1 Hl; 132). 
This survey·,vas tnade under the supervision of George A. Kt~nt, 
chief engineer. Gregory and 1Iann "rent upon the railrond, 
1neasured same. pursuant to the terms and provision~ of the 
'vfitten contract, and ascertain -f·he yardage renlOYefl tt> lJe f)b_. 
067.87 cubic yards. (Tr. 180-183; 132-133). The tina l esti-
tnat.e: made by G~orge A. K.ent showed H7,997 56 cubic ~·at·ds (Tr. 
· 147). The differencE: between the final estimate made b)~ George 
A. Kent and the estimate made by Gregory and Mann am01mts 
to 70.31 cubic yards (Tr. 133). · 
After Gregory had participated, in conjunction with Mtutn, 
in going upon the ground and Jnakin~ actual measnren!.ents 
(Tt•. 1:80-181; 132-133), agreeing with 1\fann as to ·11o'v snme 
should be n1ade (Tr. 180-181.; 1();:-$), and had practically 1inishetl 
calculating the quantities, hE' wa~ withdrawn from fut-tber par-
ticipation by M. T. McArthur, "·ho clain1ed the survey d~d not 
cover the actua-l· yardage removeu, but only the :vardage to the 
neat· or prescribed sectioiu~ as staked out. by En!!ineet· Kent nluH 
slides and falls, unavoidable ·in the opinion of Engineer .Kent. 
(Tr. <l1-62; 132; 181.) 
The arbitrator tlien directed a joint survey to be mntle of 
the yardage by representatives of plaintiff and defendant to in-
elu(J.e the entire yardage renloved l>Oth inside and .out.s.ide th'~ 
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slope stakes, including slides and berms, and including aU extrn 
'vidths of road bed. A day was f;et for the survey to comm.en~e, 
but McArthur's representative faHed to sho'v up, and the mat· 
ter was continued until another day, McArthur notifi<·d, and re-
quested to send his repr~sentative. McArthur again failed to 
. send his representative, and J. B. Mann proceeded wiLll the sur-
vey and ascertained the entire yardage removed both inside and 
outside the slope stakes, including slides and berms, and inc~Jud­
ing all extra 'vidths to be 70,250 00 cubic yards, or 147:1.1-i cubic 
yards more than the yardage shown by the joint survey made by 
G-regory and Mann· (Tr. 133-134: 174-175). This extra yardage 
was due to the widening of the (;lnds of the cuts for the p1u in- · 
• tiff'~ own convenience in handling shovel and the unauthorizEld 
widening of the road bed (Tr. 149; 177) .. ~hese surveys we1•e 
made in January and February, 1925, some three or four monthH 
nJter the work had been completed (Tr. 133). . 
In the fall of 1928, about twv years after the work had .been 
cmnpleted, and, according to the nature of things un accurate 
~:n.rn~y (·.oulrlnot have heen made ('ft·. 14,!; 183); ~[cArthur l~m-· 
ploy(;lcl one J. B. 'l'lwmas to make a. survey ·of t.he .vn.rdage and 
'l'homa.s, \VltO admits he did JWt Dlal{e a SUrvey according to the 
tet·ms·of tJw ,n•itten contract (Tr. 122) but ''measured the '\York 
as it stood" ('rr. 12~), not knowing who had rcnwvefl the ya·l'd· 
nge included in his survey err. 121-122) a~certained the ~Ta.rd• 
age t-=> he 7H,2C>5 ;)(; ctlhic yurcls ('l'J·. 11i) m· 2,24-8 en hie Ja.rds 
ntOre than the joint survey marle hy Gregory and 1.Iann ('l'r. 
113). 
'l'he sut·Ye_v made h~· 'l'homas included Romf\ 8>000 cubic 
ya.rds of earth and roc·k remo\'ed hy the defendant, this peti-
tioner. Hfi'C:t· the 'vork had been completed lJy ~[e.:\l'thur. 'llh~ 
CouJ'l, li.lH' e\rer, refused to per1nit the defendant, thi~ petitiouct·. 
to pro\ e tlHJt after the con1pletion of the work t:· ~J.l' Arthur and 
bt:fore the survey was made by Thon1as it . ha,d reh.o,·erl S(Jl~.e 
· S.OOO tubk yards of earth and stone that had slipped or s:idd~n 
in tt long the road bed and that the yardage :30 re•noved "':u.; in· 
clude<l in the survey made by 'l'homas ('rr. 19B also .:!00·~01.) 
'1'he t~ontract of June 15, 1923, provides that the work shaH 
l)e completed 'vithin five months, or by D~entber L5, 19::!:1, ani! 
the c]ehmdant, this petitioner, clainied as one of it~ set-off's that 
it btHl l:een dan1aged by the dela.y in that it had t:o. keep Georg<~ 
A. Ke11t, chief engineer, on the 'v?rk until it~ rompJetion, an1l 
'•"!• 
thnt aR I he work had been deiased 8 1nonths and it paid l{ent 
~t!OO J)er month its damag~ amounted to $2400 .. 00. 1,1u: ju r." a1-
Jo,\'efl $2J 00.00 of this amount. The jury also nllo,veci tile fol-
lowing set-offs clahned by the defendant, t.h.i-3 petitione:r·~ 
nnmely: ~ 
(1) Scrip issued to John Bryant for M·. T. 
McArthur $::!16.00 
(2) Men furnished McArthur 130.17 
(3) One-half of amount claimed for darnage 
to flat car tJO.OO 
~an6.l7 
'L'he $3VH.l 7 added to the $2100.00 allowed for K£.nf·s sal-
ary fo1· 7 months, 1nakes $249fi.l7, the credit ano·.n')d defendant, 
this petitioner, in the verdict of the jury (Tr. 't l.G). '.rh~ jury 
in its verdict, as reported, adopt~d the amount cln.iJued by Me· 
Arthur in his bill of particulars, nawely: $9~11H.t::! (Tt·. 18). · 
' After the "jury had returned its verdict and had 1Jeeu dis-
charged in this case but were still in attendance upon the Oou rt, 
the defendant, thi.s petitioner, discovered th~t the jury in.fignr· 
ing their verdict had made a n1istake, as the jnry in their deli)), 
erations adopted the survey made by Kent and disregcu·ded the 
survey made by Thomas, and through tnistake inco:rporHted in 
their verdict the· figures based upon Thmnas' survey. A~ soon 
as the 1nistake was discovered the defendant, this petitionet•, :re-
nneRted the Cou1-t to exanline the jury in open court in order to 
ascertain if a mistake had been n1ade. The plaintiff ohjcc>ted, 
and the Court directed the defendant to present the nmt te·l· hy 
a-Pfid.Hvit~. Whc! .. , t.llf~ n~o~ioP wn~ rnnd.c to f"et. r.Riffe th~ VP1•dirt, 
because of said mistake, ·w·hich motion 'vas supported by the af-
fidavits of -1wo of the jurors, th<:. Court overruled the n1otiou 
(Tr. 3tll-362 also 413-417). 
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR. 
Petitioner is advised, a:nd here charges, that the Circuit 
Court of Dickenson couitty, upon the trial of this case~ commit-
ted .the f~llowing errors: 
(1) In giving over the objection of the defendant, J ·lain-
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tiffs instructions Nos. 5 and 6, as shown by Certifi.:cate~ Nos. :J 
and 4 (Tr. 375-378). 
(2) In refusing to give the instruct-ion offered hv the de-
fendant, as shown in Certificate No. 5 (Tr. 379). .. 
(3) In refusing to give d~fendant's instruction No. 2 as 
offered, and in changing and modifying said ihstrurtion and 
giving same aiS changed and modified, as shown by Certificate· 
No. 6 (Tr. 380-381). 
(4) In giving without bein~ requested by ~ither the p!ain-
tiff or defendant, instruction "A." as shown by Certiflcate No. 
7. (Tr. 382-383). 
(5) In refusing to exclude the: evidence of witness ,T. II. 
'rhomas and all drawings and m~asureme:rits made by him, and 
in allowing 'vitness Thomas to introduc.e certain cross section 
slieets and to testify frmn his rnea~ureents and cross section 
sheets the total ya .. rdage removed on the 3 1·2 miles, as shown 
by Certificates Nos. 10, 14 and 15 (Tr. 389-90; 396; 397-411). 
(G) In refusing to permit 'vitness James W. Gel~ow, a wit-
ness introduced by the defendant, to state that after the comple-
tion of the 'vork by the plaintiff and prior to the survey made 
Ly ThonHls, the defendant removed about 8,000 yards of ~lides 
at a cost of $5731.60, as sho'vn by Certificate No. 8 (Tr. 384-
385). . 
(7) In permitting 'vitnesses J. H. Thomas and Carroll 
Speights to testify, over the objection· of the defendant, to the 
usual custom in n1easuring yardage, when the ~ritten ·contract 
under w hieh the ya.rdage wa~ re1noved provides how the yardage 
should be 1neasured and provides that no ·constructive or con-
ventional measurement will be allowed, as shown by Certifieates 
Nos. 9 and 11 (Tr. 386-388; 391-392). 
(8) In pern1itting the pla.intiff, 'vho 'vas introduced as a. 
· witness in his own behalf, and 'vitness Ca1•roll Speights to tes-
tify, over the objection of the defendant, as to what per cent of 
the yardage removed 'vas rock and ~vhat per cent was dirt, as 
the yardage 'vas removed under a written contract which pro-
vides that all excavation is unclassified and so bid and paid for, 
as shown by Certificate Nos. 11 an:d 12, (Tr. 391-302; 393-394) 
and in refusing to exclude all eYirlence relative to what per cent 
of the yardage renwved was rock and what per cent '""as dirt, as 
8 
shown· by .Certificate No. 13. ('rr. 395.) 
( 9) In refusing to excludf:\ the evidence relative to laying 
the track purima.nt to contract of February 7, 1924, as neither 
said· contract, nor the work done thereunder, 'vas involved, in 
·any 'vay, in this action, as shown in Certificate No. 16 (Tr. 
412). 
( 10) In overruling the_ motion of the defendant to set 
as~de the verdict of the jury becallf:;e the jury, in fi'garing the 
Yerdict, n1ade a mistake as shown in Certificate No. 17 (Tr. 413-
417). 
(11) In not sustaining defendant's motion to set aside the 
v.erdict of ~he jury a'lld enter judgment for the defendant, the 
grounds for said motion being set out in full in the Transcript 
of Uecord, pages 16 and 17. 
(12) In entering judgment for the plaintiff. 
ARGUliENT. 
!ls.~i!JII'm-en f.n Nos. 1, 2, 3 a.·nd 4 : 
'rhese ~-issignments wfll be discussed together al3 they chal-
lenge the correctness of the instr1Jctions given by the Court and 
can he treated and considet•e<l morf:\ intelligently if taken up 
under one assignment. They d<'al with Instructions 5 and 6 
~iven for the plaintiff over· the objection of the defendant ( Oer-
t.ificates Nos. 3 and 4; 'rt·. pp. 375-378), Tnstrtwtion Xo. 1 offer-
ed by the defendnnt and refused by the Court (Certificate No. 5, 
Tr. p. 379), tnstr~ction No. 2 otfered by the defendant _and 
changed and modified by the Court (Certificate No. 6, Tr. pp. 
380-381) and Instruction ."A'' given by the Court without invi-
tation or request (Certificate No. 7~ Tr. pp. 382-383)~ 
Instructions 5 a.nd 6 given for the plaintiff over the objec-
tion of the defendant, read : 
f.J~.-"tr-uction, No. 5: 
"The .Court instructs the jury that if they believe by a p~e­
ponderance-.of the evidence that the defendant at any tii_ne . or 
upon the cotnpletion of the plaintiff's contract failed to make 
actual measurements of the 'vork done by plaintiff so as to as-
certain the true amount that plaint.iff was to receiv~ for said 
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work and that it became necessary for the plaintiff to have the 
work measured in order to determine the yardage for which he 
was to receive compensation, and that the sum of $632.72, 
charg·ed by the plaintiff as engineer's expenses in making this 
meas1n·ement is reasonable, then they will find for the plaintiff 
the amount clain1ed by him for this item or such amount a:s the 
jury n1ay l>elieve from a preponderance of the evidence is rea· 
~:onable." ('rr. p. :l77). 
J.ru;tn.tction No. G: 
"The Court instructs the jury that if they believe from a 
preponderance of the evidence that the ~xcavation work done by 
the plaintiff for the defendant under the contract for which he 
'vas to receive compensation, was to lle determined by ~tual 
measuren1ents, and further believes by a preponderance of evi-
dence that the quantity of material removed by the plaintiff un-
der and by virtue of his contract with the defendant was not 
correctly fixed and determined by the estimates and measure-
Inents made hy t~e defendant co~pany and its engineer, and 
that the quantity removed by the plaintiff was in excess of the 
quantity determined by the estin1ates and measurernents made 
by defenda'nt's engineer, then they will find for the plaintiff 
such an an1ount on this item as they believe he has shown by ~ 
preponderance of the evidence that he did remove in excess of 
the amount ciaimed hy the defendant to have been removed by 
him, and calculate this excess at the price of 60 cent~ per cubic 
yard as fixed in the contract, for all of said excess the jury may 
believe, b~r a preponderance of the evidence was removed under 
mul according to the price fixed by said contract." (Tr. p. 
375). 
'l'hese instructions are erroneous in that 
(a) They omit to tell the j-u .. ry tha.t the excava.tion 1.vas to 
l;c m.eawnrerl .• pun1·zta.-nt to 'lln-Uten cont·ra.ct, b;11 Geor.f!e A .. J(e-nt, 
·chief enginee·r, to the neat or prescribed sections as staked out 
by .":aid c11gineer, an.rl no nw.te·rial taken ou.t of the cu:ttin.o~ out-
side the ne([.t or prescribed sections, e[f)cept slides and, faUs •u,n-
fn;o-irla.ble in the ju.dgment of said enginee·r, was to b~ pa,id for. 
Section 2G of the contract of June 15, 1923, reads: 
26. All slides and falis from si<les of cuttings outside 
1.0 
the lhnits of slope stalies 'vill be paid for at the contract 
price for excavation, "Then i.n the judgment of the engineer 
the~r ni~e unavoidable, a.nd th~ contractor is, therefore, enti-
tled to con1pensation for their ren1oval. All slides and 
falls from the sides of cuttings, which in t.he judgm~nt of 
the engineer, are caused by the excessive use of explosives, 
or any other cause for which the contractor is responsible 
must he removed at his expense. The contractor must use 
ev-ery effort to take out or excavate mnterial to the neat sec-
tion ns staked out by the engineer; and uo matflrial taken 
out of the cuttings outside of the prescribed section; except 
slides or falls unavoidable in the judgment of the engineer, 
will be paid for and no claims therefor will be entertained. 
The excessive use of explosives in removing excavations 
will not be permitted. 
Section 26 of the contract, it will be observed, in plain and 
unum biguous language provides 'vhat mate1•ial shall he meas-
ured, namel~·, n1aterial taken out to the neat or prescribed sec-
tions as staken out by the engineer, plus all slides and falls not 
~ue, in the opinion of the engineer, to the use of excessive explo-
sive.~ or for eauses for w·hich the contractor i~ liable, the con-
. tt~act in express terms providing "tha.t no materia.Z taken out of 
the cutti·ngs otttside of the prmwr·ibed sections, ewcept slides or 
faUs unavoida.ble ir~t the judgment of the engineer, ·will be paid 
fo·r and no cla.im therefor ~will be enterta.i.ned." 
Recti on 77 of Haid ·eon tract provides: 
"All excavations or embankments shall conform to the 
line and sta]{es set out by the engineer." 
Instruction No. 6 told the jury tha:t if they believed from a 
pre.ponde·rance of the evidence that the work was to be deter-
mined hy actual meusur·ement, etc. Instruction No. 5 told the 
jury that if petitioner ((failed to m,ake actual mea.ft·u;rement of 
the ·work done, etc." N o,v, the plaintiff was not to be paid for 
actual ya,rdage ren1oved, but on~y the yarda,ge removed to the 
nea.t or prescri-bed 8ection plus ,qlips artd sU.des una Poidable in 
the opi-nion of the eng·inee·r. If the plaintiff ren1oved material 
beyond the nent or prescribed sections as staked out ~y the en-
gineer ·he "·as not to be paid therefor, nor was he to lle paid for · 
slips and slides unless, in the opinion of the engineer, they were 
unavoidable. Actua 1 measurement as uRed in said instruction 
11. 
would cover all material remoYed by the plaintiff, both inside 
and outside the neat or prescribed ~ections, and all slides and 
falls, regardless of whether or not said slides and falls .wer-e un-
avoidal>le in the opinion of the engineer. . 
'1'be parties had the right to contract as to how the y~u·dage 
should be measured and paid for, and are bound by their con-
t.ract. That these instr·uctions are er•roneous in that t'hey fail-
ed to tell the jury the method of measuren1ent-to the neat or 
prescribed sections, etc.-agreed upon by the parties and set up 
a method of measurement not agreed upon is so clearly appar-
ent that we do not believe further argument iR necessary .. 
(b) 'l'ltey fai-led to tell the ju1·y that the 1neasurements 
ma.de by George A. Kent, chief engineer, i1~ the abse1we of fraud 
o1· intentiona-l misconduct, were binding u.po1~ the pa.rties. 
InStructions 5 and 6 for the plaintiff are also erroneous ·be-
cause they ignore all of the measurements made by George A. 
Kent, the chief engineer, who 'vas agreed upon by the parties to 
measure the wor·k. 
See Section 2G of tl1e contract ahove quoted, wherein it is 
expressly proYided that uno .ma.tfrial ta.ke·n out of the cuttings 
out.~i-de of the p'rescribed section.i.• except .dides or fa.ll.~ unavoid-
able in the judgment of the eng·i·ncer 'vill lle paid for and no 
claims therefor will be entertained," that "all slfdes and falls 
frOJn sides of cuttings outside the limits of slope stal{es will be 
paid for a.t the contract price fot· excavation, ·when -in the j1tdg-
ment of the engineer they are 'ltna,,oidable," and thai all slides 
and falls from he sides of cuttingR ·which in the judgment of the 
enginem· are caused by the excessive use of exp.Io~ives, or for 
nnv ot.hcr c:1n~0 fnr whirh the contractor ifl re:~ponsihle, must 
be moved at his expense." · 
Sections 79 and 80 of tl1e contract provide that whenever 
the word "Engineer" is used, "it i.s intended that he shall have 
the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the subject." · · 
8eetion 71 of the contract providE's that ''all excavations or 
emlmukment:;; shall conforrn to the lines and stakes set out h:r the 
engineer." 
Section 72 provides "that no ronstructive or conventional 
1neasurements 'vill be allowed, any rule or custon1 in t,.e sec-
tion of the country through which the road passes notwith-
standing." 
Hence, it clearly appears from the contract tliat the parties 
left to George A. Kent, the engineer agreed upon, the question 
H~ to the nnmher- of ~~nrds of material tnoved. No other engi-
neer in tlie 'vorld could, under the contract, measure the yard-
age. Kent w·a~-; to use his judgn1ent in detern1ining if slides and 
falls·were caused by ~xcessive shooting, or if they, if outside the 
neat or JWescrihed sections, wer-e unavoidable. It was not 
what Thomas, the engineer employed by the plaintiff, thought, 
or some other surveyor thought, but what Kent thought. 
These provi~ionA in the contrac.t a.re reasonable and, in the 
a.bsenre of frau<l or intentional misconduct on the part of Kent, 
binding upon the parties. 
No attempt. was n1ade by the plaintiff to show that Kent 
'vas guilty of fraud or intentional misconduct, or that he was 
guilty of such a. gross n1istake as would amount to fraud. 
The evidence clearly shows that Kent made an accurate sur-
vey of the work as it progressed, that afterwards representa-
tives of both plaintiff and defendant, pursuant to the terms of 
the contract, made another survey, and that the latter survey 
was within 71 yards of the J{ent survey. This clearly demon· 
· sh·ated the accui·acy of Kent when it is considered that the snr-
\'eys nivolved around G8,000 yal'ds of material. 
'l'he survey made by 'rhomas, the engineer employed by the 
plaintiff, and who was a straugPr to the transaction~ was mnne 
::1ome t·wo 1/CO·'I".r; after the ""ork had been completed (Tr. 144; 
JS3), and as the work then stood ('rr. ·122) and 'vithout regnrd 
ro tlte tern1s of the contract (Tr. 122). 
Certainly the Court erred in omitting to state jn the two 
instructions that Kent's survey in the absence of fraud or in-
• t~ntional n1isconduct was binding upon the parties. 
In ~Johnson vs. Bunn, 108 Va. at pa.ges 4!>4 and 495, the 
. \mt·t said: 
•"rhe evidence shows that during the progress of the 
\York the n1orithly estin1ates were made and the appellees 
paid in accordance therewith.~ but it clearly appears that 
no final estimate upon the work done by the appellees has 
ever been n1ade by the· chief engineer. Indeed, it is insist-
ed that the work undertaken by the appellees has not been 
cmnpleted. Nor does it appear that appellees have ever 
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mentioned to tbe chief engineer their claim that the work 
was completed, or requested of him a certificate showing a 
final estimate and the balance, if any due to them. The· 
basis of the pet·sonal decree against the appellants is ad-
mitted to be a final estin1ate upon the work don(• by appel-
lees, n1ade by engineers who were strangers to the transac-
tion, and employed for the purpose by appellees without 
the knowledge or consent of the appellants. The evideuee 
sho,vs that in. the nature of things these outside engineer~ 
could not make an: accuratf~ or reliable ·estin1ate sho,ving 
the balance due upon an undertaking they had previo~sl.r 
had no connection with; and t~at in some particulars theh 
esti.In~tes 'vould be, necessarily) the result of mere t!onjt!C· 
. tut·e. 
IIi Baltiinore & Ohio R. R. Co. v. Polly, Wood~ & Co., .11 
Gratt. at pages 459 and 4GO, the Court said: 
Parties con1p,etent to enter into a contract are always· 
hound by their contt•act, if it be not repugnant to any rule 
or policy of the law. Contracts for the construction of 
J·ailroads usually contain similar .provisions to those which 
are contalined in the contracts in this case in regard to 
rnonthly and finnl estimates of the quantity, character and 
VU.lUe OI the WUl'.K to Le maile hy the eng1neer having 
chat·gc oi the work. Hueh pl'ovisions al'e dietated hy con-
venience if not by necessity and tend to do justice to both 
parties. An engineet• is an indispensable agent and officer 
in the conHtruction of a railroad, a.nd it is the duty as well 
as the interest of the proprietors of the road to e1nploy hon-
est and cmnpetent persons as ~ngineers. ..::\..n honest and 
competent engineer having charge of the 'vork, is certainly 
the 1nost. suitable person to estimate its quantity, charac-
ter nnd value. Indeed, he can do it 'vith almost perfect dc-
euracy. lie is well acquainted, from his pursuits, 'vith the 
character and value of such 'vork. He supet·intends it in 
lt::; entirfl progress. H~ sees and can properly rlassify and 
accurately measure all the variety of material encountered 
iu the progress of the wot·k. After the 'vork is done and 
the excavated 1naterial or most of it covered up, it. is impos-
sible for any other person, even the most competent engi-
neer, to estimate the quantity, character and value of the 
work ·with anything like accuracy. 
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See also Candor v. Southside Ry. Co., 14 Gratt. 302; 
Kidwell v. Baltimore & Ohio Ry., 11 Gratt. 676; Norfolk & 
Western Ry. vs. 1\fills & l~airfax, 91 Va. 631; James River, 
etc., v. Adams, 17 Gratt. 441. 
(c) They a1·e in conflict ~with inst·ructi01~s Nos. 2 a11d 3 
gi·ven ut the request of peUtioner and insfnlctio·n "A" given by 
the Oou;rt, and 'We1·e calculated to 'lnislend a.nd confuse the jury. 
Instruction No. 2 given for petitioner reads: 
I nst'r·uction No. 2 : 
"The. court instructs the ju1·y that under th(l written con-
tract dated June 15, 1923, entered into between the plaintiff 
and defendant, the plaintiff, M. 'J\ lfcArthur, agreed and bound 
hinu;elf to excavate ot· retnove all 1naterial, whether dirt or rock, 
to the neat ot· prescribed sections as staked out by Engineer 
Kent, and the contract provided that no material taken out of 
the cuttings outside of the neat or prescril,>ed sections, exceptr 
slides or falls unavoidable in the judgntent of the said Engineer 
Kent 'vill be paid for, and no claim therefor 'vill be entertanied. 
This provision in the contract is reasonable and binding upon 
the parties. And the jury are instructed that if they believe 
ft·on1 the evidence that estilnate No.2, introduced by the defend-
ant and 1nade by Mann and Gregory or either of them under the 
supervision of Engineer Kent, f:overs all excavation~ and are 
within the lines or stakes set by sa.id Kent, they should :find said 
estilnate to be the correct estintate of the yardage removed by 
ll. ~r. l\IcArthur." (Tr. p. 380-381.) 
Instruction No. a gi ,·en for· petitioner, reads : 
lJt~t·r·uctio·n No. 3 : 
"The cout·t instructs the jury that under the 'vritten con-
tract of June 15, 1923, entered into behveen the plaintiff and 
defendant; the plaintiff, M. T. · McArthut·, agreed and bound 
llhuself to use every effort to take out or remove all material, 
whether dirt or rock, to the n:eat or prescribed sections as staked 
out. by Engineer. Kent, 'vho 'vas selected for that duty, and the 
contract provides that no material taken out of the cuttings out-
side of the neat or prescribed sections, except· slides or falls un-
avoidable iJi ·the judgment of Engineer Kent, 'vill be paid for, 
and no claim 'vill be entertained. This provision in the con-
tract is reasonable and binding upon t.he parties. And the 
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court further instruct-s the jury that if they believe from the evi"' 
dence that the survey of yardage made by Thomas and introduc-
ed in evidence by the plaintiff, was not made pursuant to or in 
accordance with the provisions and terms of the said written 
contra\ct of June 15, 1923, they should disregard- said survey." 
(Tr. p. 371..) 
Instruction "A" given by the Court reads: 
I nstntction A : 
"The court i11st1·ucts the jury that in considering the other 
instructions given in this case as to measurements made, as 
shown by the. evidence in the case, of material removed by the 
plaintiff in the construction of the defendant's railroad, they 
n1ust not allow for any material shown by measurements out-
side the lines and sta.1res set. by George A. Kent, engineer, men· 
tioned in the contract under whit~h the work was to be done; or 
was done, the plaintiff having bound himself to make all exca-
vation's conform to the line and stakes set out bY. said engineer." 
('l't·. p. 382.) • 
That the t'vo instructions given for the plaint.iff are in con-
flict with Insb·uctions Nos. 2 and 3 given for the defendant and 
!nstruction "'A" given by the Court seems clear . 
.As above stated, the t\\ro instruction.~ given fo1• the plain· 
tiff stated to the jury that the ue:cca1:ation 'lVo1·k done by the 
plai·ntiff fm· the defendant-wa.~ to be tl ete1·mined 1Jy actt~Jal 
memJurernent.s." Instructions 2 and 3 given for the defendant 
told the jury that material; undet• the cotiiract, 'WO·tl to be taken. 
out to the nea-t m· presc·ribed sect·ion.~J a.s stff.ked out by G:eorge 
.4 .. Kent, engi--neer. Instruction ''A" given by the Court told the 
jury that in uconside1·ing the ot/cfW inst·ructions gi·l'e'lt in this . 
ease as to mE:asuremen,ts .• etc.," uthey must not allow for an11 ma· 
· ter·ial sho-zmt by measuremen.ts o·u.tside the lines a11ul stakes set 
by George A. J(ent, enginee1·, etc.'' 
If the jury "must not allow for any material slzo-zvn by 
meawm·ement.~ outlJi(le the lines nnd stakes set by George A. 
Kent," 'vhy tell the1n the "work was to be determined by act'lrorl 
meas'ltremen.ts." Actual measu1•en1ents would include both in· 
side and outside the neat 01~ pres<~I·ibed sections, and represent-
ed the measurements 1nade by the plaintiff's engineer Thontas 
·hvo years after the 'vork 'vas contpleted, 'vho sur,·eyed the "work 
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._as it stood" (Tr. 122), not kno\ving who remoYed the yardage 
(Tr. 122), and who included in his yardage some 8,000 yards re-
moved by the defenda;nt (Tr. 198 also 200-201), and it clearly 
appears that the verdict of the jury as returned was based upon 
'l'homas~ surnw. 
Instruction "A." certainly did not cure this error . in the 
plaintiff's instructions. !fhe instructions w·ere misleading and 
confusing and Instruction "A." only added more confusion to 
irreconcilable instructions. 
•'An in~trtwtion must not ht~ giYen when it conflic.ts 
1vith other instructions already. given." 
"Instructions n1nst not be inconsistent 'vitlt each oth- · 
er/' Vn. nnd ,V. ·va. Digest, No. 7, page 729. 
"An instruction which i& susceptible of t\\ro interpre-
tations, one of which is erroneous, and which may therefore 
mislead nhe jury, should not be given." Va. and W. Va .. 
Digest, No. 7,_ page 717. · 
An instruction must be correct as to la'v and fact, Va. and 
,V. Va. Digest, No.7, page 714, and cet·ta.inly it cannot be con-
tended that these two in'structions are correct as to fact 'vhen 
·the~~ tell the jury actual measuretnents were to be 1nade. There 
is no eddence to support that pa1•t of the instruction which 
tells the. jury that the yardage was to be determined by actual 
m ea.surements. 
(d) They a~re not bar~ed upon the e·ddenae, and a1·e tvi.th-
ou.t e1.'idence to suppmii them. 
There i~ not one scintilla. of evidence to show that the yard-
age 'vas to be determined by actual measur·ement. The contract 
proYides ·what material should be paid for and no attempt was 
made to contradict the contract on this point or show that it 
lta.cl heen changed. 
The defendant offered the following instruction ( Certifi-
cate No. 5, T1•. 379), the plaintiff objected and the Court refus-
ed to brive same: · 
"The Cout•t instructs the jury that the grade work was 
done under the w1·itten contract dated June 15. 1.9~3, between 
"\I. T. McArthur and Nora Coal Corporation, introduced in evi-
dence, a.nd that if they l1elieve from the evidence that a final es-
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tllnate pf said grade work has been made out in accordance with 
the terms of said contract by Engineer Kent who was therein 
designated to perform that duty, which final estimate has been 
intt·oduced in evidence as estimate ~ o. 2, then unless they be-
lieve further from tne eYidence that there was fraud or inten~ 
tional misconduct on the part of said Eng~neer Kent in making 
said estimate, they should :find saiid estimate to be correct and 
binding upon both the plaintiff aild defendant." 
This instruction correct!~· stated the 1a'v applicable. to this 
r~ase a.nd should have been giYen. Practically th~ same instruc-
tion was given in Baltimore & Ohio Ry .. Co. v. Polly, Woods & 
Co., 14 Gratt. 447. See third in!Struction given in said case, 
page 4~7. 
The defenda.nt offered the fol1owing instruction: 
"The court instructs the jury that under the ·written con-
tract dated June 15, 1923, entered into between the plaintiff 
and. defendant; the plaintiff;M. T. McArthur, agreed and bound 
himself to excavate or remove all material, whether dirt or rock, 
to the neat or prescribed sectiong as st:'liked out by Engineer 
Kent, and the contract provides that no material taken out of 
the cuttings outside of the neat or prescribed sections, except 
slides or falls .unavoidable in the judgment; of tpe said Engineer 
Kent will be pnid for, and no claim therefor 'vill be entertained. 
This provision in the contract is reasonaLle and l>inding upon 
the parties. And the jury are iTtstructed that if they helieve 
from the evidence that estimate No.2, introduced by the defend-
ant and made by Mann and Gre{!ory under the supervi.~ion of 
En.gineer Kent, covers all excavations to the nea.t or prescribed 
sections, including all slides falls unavoidable in the judgment 
of Engineer Kent, they should find sairl Pstimate to he the cor-
rect estimate of the yardage removed by }f. T. McArthut•, unless 
it has been shown by clear and convincin~ proof tha.t Engineer 
Kent in making said estimate was guilty of fraud or intentional 
misconduct." (Transcript, p. 380). · 
'rhe plaintiff objected to said instruction and the Court 
changed same to read : 
'"rhe Court instructs the jury that und~r the written con- . 
tra.ct dated June 15, 1923, entered into between tl1e plaintiff· and 
defendant, the plaintiff, 1\f.. T. Ml·Arthur, agreed and bound him-
I~ 
self to excavate or remove a.U ·mn.te1•ial, whether dirt or rock, to 
the neat or presct·ibed ~ections as st.aked out lly Engineer Kent, 
and the contract provides that no material taken out of the cut-
tings outside of the neat or presr.ribed sections, {lXCept slides or 
falls, unnYoidable in the judg1nent of the said Bngineer Kent, 
w"illl1e paid for, and no claim tht~refor will be entertained. This 
provision in the contract is reasonable a.nd binning upon the 
parties. And the jury are instrur.ted tha-t. if thP.y believe from 
the evidence that estimate No. :\ introduced l1y the defendant 
and made· by ~fnnn ·and Gregory, or either· of them, under the 
~up~rvision of Engineer Kent, covers all excavations and are 
within the lines or stake~ set by said !Cent, they f:bould find smd 
~stimate to he the correct estimai·e of the yardnge ren1oved by 
'1\£. 'r· 1\fcArthur." (Tr. p. 380-!i~l.) 
'rhi~ instruction as offered correctly ~et forth the la,v. The 
instruction as changed and given is erroneous in that 
(a) It left out material and vital parts of the contract pro-
Yiding that nl~tlsurem.ents 'vere to be ntade to the neat or pre-
scribed sections as Rta.ked out by George A. Kent, engin'eer. The 
instruction as given, told the jury that if Ute Kent n1easure1nents 
"covers all exca.vationst etc. 
(b) The instruction fails to tell the jury tb.·tt !Cent's meas-
urenlents in the absence of fraud or intentional misconduct are 
binding upon the parties. 
(c) The instruction is 1nisleading aild calculated to con· 
fuse the· jury. If Kent's survey. in the absence of fraud or in· 
tentional n1isconduct, was binding upon the pat·ties "rhy not say 
so, so the jury would know. 'Vby tell them that if it covers 
"all excavations and are within the lines or stake.~ set by said 
Kent," when it 'vould be iinposstble for the survey to cover all 
excavations a;nd he within the lines stake,] out b."~ J{ent, ns the 
evidence clearly shows a gt~eat deal of n1aterial 'vas 1•en1oved out-
side of the neat or prescribed sections due to the plaintiff 'viden-
ing the road bed for his o"11 convenience and also by the exces-
sive use of explosives causing slides and falls. 
The court, 'vithout request, gave the following in.~truction: 
"Tl1e court instructs the jury that in considering the other 
instructions given in this case as to 1neasurements 1nade, as 
shown hv the evidence in the c~we. of 1naterial renioved by the' 
plaintiff .. in the eonstruction of d(:lfenda.nt's railroad, they 1nust 
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not allow for any material showu by measurements outside the 
lines and stakes set by George A. Kent, engineer mentioned in 
t~he contt·act under which the work was to be done, or was done, 
the plaintiff having bound himself to n1ak~ all ('Xcavations ·con-
form to the line and stakes set out by said engineer.". (Tr. p. 
-382.) 
The defendant objected to -the instruetion. It is submitted 
that the in~truction is erroneous and should not have been given 
for the following reasons : 
(a) The in:3truction does not cure errors appearing in the 
other instt·uctions and was calculated to confuse and mislead 
the jury for reasons heretofore pointed out. 
(b) The instruction omitte•l to tell the jury that the meas-
urements made by Kent in the al•6ence of fraud, etc., were bind-
ing upon the parties. . 
(c) Because the instruction permittP.d the jury to consider 
the measuren1ents 1nade by Th01nas, Engineer ernployed by the 
plaintiff. 
A.~sig1unent No. 2: 
The court erred in refusing to exclude the evidence of J. H. 
1-'hOinas- and all dra\vings and measurements made by him, and 
in allo\ving said· witness to introdt:ce certain cross section sheets 
.~,nd to testifv fron1 his n1easurements and cross section sheets 
the total yardage ren1oved on the 3 1-2 miles, as shown by Cer-
tt.tcu.le:~; l\o~.lv, 1-:t,t.·nd lu ('1'1'. 3BU; HO; 3L6; 3H7-41.) 
Certificate No. 10 (1'r. pp. H89-390) iR to the action of the 
court in pertnitting "\Vitness Thotnas to state that the yardage 
removed by the plaintiff an1ounted to 76,24.5.56 cubic yards. 
Certificate No. 14 (Tr. p. 396) is to the action of the Court 
in pern1itting \\itness Thomas to introduce certain ct·oss section 
sheets tnade by hun in making the survey of the yardage for the 
plaintiff. 
Certificate No. 15 (Tl'. 397-41) is to the actiun of the Court 
in overruling th~ n1otion of petithlner to exclude all of the 'evi· 
dence of witness Thon1as, and an drawings and cross section 
sheets introduced by him in evidmJCe. 
These certificates will be con•~idered together as they are all 
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based upon the ground that the terms of" the· written contract 
~letween the parties are bind_ing. 
'l'he contract between the plaintiff rund this petitioner, as 
hereinbefore shown, provides for n1easurements of the material 
hy, George A. 'Kent, engineer agreed upon by the parties. Kent, 
under the contract, was the unl.r umn who could measure the 
n1aterial moved, as his judgment, and his judgment alone, 'vns 
t.o detennine· 'vhnt slides and falls n:nfl ma.terinl 1noverl outside 
the neat or prescribed seetions should he paid fo1·. The parties 
to the contract agreed to a hide by ltis judgment. 'l,hnt they had 
rhe right to enter into such a contract and are b011nd by it. is he-
yond cavil. Then why suhstitu•t' the judgn1ent of Thomas, a 
stranger to the 'vhole transaction, for ihe judginent of Kent, the 
party agreed upon? No reason is given. No allegation or · 
p1•oof that Kent was guilty of fra.nd, or g·ross mistake, that, in 
hnv, 'vould amount to fraud, or flf intentional nlisconrlu<'t. 
'l'he facts show that the conb·nct eovering t:he 'vork was en-
tered into June 15~ 1923 (Tr. p. 22), a:'nd that the 'vork was com-
nlenced soon thereafter. The wm·k wa~ completed about Sep-
teinber 1, 11J24 ('f1·. 142). Kent made a final estin1nte as soon 
HS the work w·ns rompleted whie), showed the ynt•dagc r£'movcd 
to be 67,997.56 cubic yards (Tr. 129). McArthur· 'vas not satis-
fied "ri.tk the estimate and a re-measuren1ent was ma:de in Jan-
u~ry, 1925, under the supervision of Kent, by J. B. Mann repr~ 
senting petitioner and J. D. GrPgory representing the plaintiff. 
(Tr. 132-134; 180-192.) The yardage as measured·by Mann and. 
Gregory auwunted to 68,067.87 cubic ya.rds (Tr. p. 1.33). The 
difference between Kent's surve~' and the suryey n1ade by liann 
amd Gregory is 70.31 cubic ynrdfo, (Tr. p. 133). Later, in Feh-
ruary, 1925, a t.hird snrYey was n·nde by J. B. M~lnn and George 
A. Kent, showing all n1aterial n1oved both inside and outside the 
neat or prescribed sections (Tr. 134), and this Rnrvey was made 
before this petitioner removed em·tain sli.les hereinafter refer-
red to (Tr. p. 134), and show·ed i'Jie total yardag~ removed to be 
70,250 cubic ya.rils (Tr. 134). Tb~se threP. surv~~rs are found on 
pages 148 to 157 of the transcript of the record. The plaintiff 
refused to participate in the third sutvey. In the fall of 1926 
(Tr. p. 109) plaintiff employed one J. H. Thomas, a stranger .to 
the contract, to nwke a survey. 'fhis was some two years after 
the work had been cmnpleted anr.l after p<.!titioner had removed 
~ome 8,000 cubic y~.rds of. materiit1 that had slipp~d in a1ong the 
track, at a cost of $5,731.60 (Tr. pp. 200-201). Thomas did not 
attempt to follow this contract (as a n1atter of fact admitted 
that he had never seen the contract), and m.easure to the neat or 
p"rescribed sections as· staked out by Kent, but made an actual 
measurement. He stated 'vhile oru the 'vitness stand: 
Q. In measuring the work, I believe you made an ac .. 
tual n1easurement? 
A. I taken an actual measurement. 
Q. .If it broke out l>eyond the theoretical (neat or pr~ 
scribed sections) stake line ur slope line, you measured to 
that point and if it failed to break bnck to the theoretical 
stake line as at station 17x50 you nteasured to where it 
broke back? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. And that cross section sheet 1 hat lays on the floor 
before the jury represents an actual n1easurement made on 
the ground? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And if the mater\al as shown in this sretion. here 
bro]{e back of the theoretica~. slope lint, contractor received 
credit for that material? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And if it broke insitle the theoretical slope line the 
contractor did not receive credit, and the o'vner or defend· 
ant in this case, was not required to pay for ma:terial back 
of the t heo1·etical slope I ine '? 
A. That is correct. (Tr. pp. 117-118.) 
On pages 121 and 122 of the transcript; on cross examina.· 
· tion, Thomas said : 
Q. Do you know how long that ···ailroad had been built 
'vhen you ntade the survey? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You just made a sur·vey of everything showing how 
it had been ren1oved? 
A. I measured. the slopes ·as the~' 'vere. 
Q. · You do not know who m9ved the yardag-e, Mr. Mc-
Arthur or some was mo\~ed :tfter he l~ft? · 
A. No, sir. 
<l. Did you make a survey pursuant to tlie terms of 
the contract between McArthur and Nora Coal Corpora-
tion, dated June 15, 1923? 
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.A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon didn't read that. 
A. No, sir. 
(~. You don't J,now hi)W it pro,'ides :rc~lative to how 
t.he survey was to be made? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. The only thing- you did wns to go there and do such re-
veying as you could see 'vhere th{l earth had been removed? 
A. I measured the ·work as it stood." (Tr. pp. 121~ 
122.) . 
Now the cont.rac.t provided how, and hy whom, the material 
was to he measured. It 'vas to ht· measured to the neat or pre-
·scrilu~d sections a~ ~htked out by Engineer l{ent plus slides and 
fnlls UlUIYOidahle in his opinion, etc. See Section 26 of the con-
tr~nct. T-homas, a stranger to the t~·ansact.ion, measured the 
work ""a.r; -it .r;toorl" nt the time he~ made his survey, 'vh~ch was 
some two years after the work had been cmnpleted, and after ~his 
petitioner had n1oved some 8,000 yards of slides and falls, a.nd in 
making his sur·vey i?tcluded the 8.~00 ya:rds ~removed by thi.'l pe• 
ti.~ione·r. Tn other wprds Thoma~ made an actua,l mea.su·rement, 
paid no attention to Sec. 2G of 1 he contract providing that no 
material takPn out heyond the ·ne:J.1 or presf'ribed 'Sections, except 
Rlides and falls unavoidable in Kent's judgment, fshould be paid 
for, including i.n hi~ said measueements all ya,rda.ge lleyond the 
:.;takes ~et hy Kent, regardless of whether the yardage was re-
Inoved for the convenience of the contra.rtor, ca•1sed hy the ex-
cessive u~e of explosives, or removed l>y tltis petitioner. 
In adluitting the testin1ony of Thoma~, the Cqurt, in effect, 
abrogated the provisions of the Wl'itten contract iJetween the par~ 
ties, and set up for the jury to follow a survey 1nade l>y a. strang-
er to the ti·a.nsaction, ~ome two ~~ears nftm· the wor1\. had heen 
cmupleted, who, in making the snn·ey, made no ~1ten1pt to com-
ply with the provisions of the eontraet under which the 'vork 
was done and w·ho included in h.iR survey 8,000 yards of 1naterial 
1noved by this petitioner, and all of this wa.s done without at-
tentpting, either by allegation or proof, to show tliat Kent's sur-
vey was not correct and in accol'dan~e 'vith the terms and pro~ 
visions of the contract. Even if l(ent had been guilty in mak-
ing his survey, of fraud or gross mista.ke mnounting in law to 
fraud, and there was therefore gt·ounds for mB~king an indepen-
dent survey, the independent survey, of course, would have to 
be 1nade pursuant to the terms of the cont1·act. 
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Section 26 of the contract is bindinv, upon the parti~s a:nd 
the Court, therefore, comn1itted nn error in permitting Thomas 
to testif)~'lnd introduce the cross-section sheets .. 
See Johnson v. Bunn, 10~ ·v a.. 49~, and case~ there cited. 
That this evidence was prejudicial is clearly shown by the 
verdict of the jury, a.s the jury adopted the figures made by 
Thon1as to a penny. 
Assignment No. 3: 
The Court erred in refusin~ to pern1it witness James ,V. 
Q-erow, a witness introduced by tlte defendant, to testify that ~ 
after the completion of the.work l•y the plaintiff :-md prior to the 
survey n1ade by Thomas, this y.><.1;·itioner 1\~moved about 8,000 
yards of slides at a cost of $5,731.\10, as sh0wn by Certir~cate No. 
~ (Tr. 384-385). 
As_.li~before stated,_ son1c.Jwo-Year~ -after. the--work' had 
heen completed the~e_,l. H. T_~oma.J~ ~~o make 
.a....su~vork. A~CQ!llJ?letion ~(J.)_le 'vo~"I~---and 
p-Fio.r.....to-.!he~_made-l).;}LT.homas~unLerons slld~s canie in 
along the line, and this petitionel' renwved these slides at. a cost 
of ~5,731.60. These slides, amounting to some 8,000 yards, were 
·included in the survey made by 'fhomas and a~cording to the 
'·erdict of the jury, this petition<!!' 'vill h,n·e to pay for same 
ngain. 
"Witness .James W. Gerow· W~tR asked the following ques· 
tions, the court ~efused to per~nic l1hu to ans\ver," and the foliow-
lng nvo'"'als were m~de: · 
Q. About how much ~rardage do you think you had rea 
moved fron1 tijese slides? 
Mr. Silnmons: Ohjeeted to. 
~rhe Court: I don't think it is nece~snry fo.r him to 
st..'l.te, it 'vould not affect the proper Ine~•~·ure1uent. 
Mr. Fl;tilnagan: We exc(lpt, nnd avow the witn(lss 
will state about 8,000 yards. 
Q. rwill ask you if you removed after ~Ic.Arthur muv-
ed away ns n1nch as 5,000 yards fl'om slides? 
Mr. Simmons: Objected to. Ohjet:tion sustained 
·- .... :""' 
and defendant excepts. 
Mr. Flannagan: vVe avow the witness will answer 
around 8;000· yaPds. 
(~. I will ask you a.fte1· McAr·th··Jr moved ~nvay if you 
re1noved ·from along that railroad as many as 8,000 ya1•ds 
.that had slipped in? · · 
Mr. Simmons: Objt•cted to. Objection sustained 
and rlefeu<lant excepts. 
The Court: It depends on the measurement of the 
engineer in this case. 
~lr. Flannagan: '\Vc except, nnd avo'v the witness 
will answer around s,oro yards. 
. Q. I will ask you, Captain, to state to the jury ho'v 
1nuch it cost you in doJlars nnd cents to remove these slides 
after McArthur left a.nd befnre Thomas made his survey? 
Mr. Simmons: Objected to. Objection sustained 
and defendant excepts, and avows that defendant 
'vonld state $5, 731.60. 
'fhat surveyor, J. H. ThomaH, included in his survey this 
yarrlage removed by this petitioner is beyond question. This 
witness stated : · 
. Q. You just made a s1t1·vey of evc•rythin~ slHnving how 
it had heen removed. 
A. I~J!l.~~sured the slopes as they were. 
Q.:__.YQJJ_Qo ~~r·~~~age, 1\IcAr· 
thur or some was moved afte't' he left'? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The only thing you did was to go the1•e nnd do such 
surveying as you could see wher~ the earth had been re· 
moved? 
A. lJn~asureg~t.hc 'YOT'k as it stood." 
(Trniu~cript -iip. 1~ 
A.nother thing that shows conclusively that the H:OOO yards 
... ren1oved by this petitioner ''"ere ~ucluded .in the survey made by 
-~· Thomas is this: l{ent's survey n:.ade pursuant t-o the contra.ct, 
shows 68,067.87 cubic yards (Tr. I'· 133). Add to thi.s the 8,000 
yards ren1oved by petitioner and you have 76,067.81 cubic yards. 
Thon1as' survey, made after petitioner had re1noverl the 8,000 
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yards, shows 76,245.56 cubic yarlls (Tr. p. 111.) A v-ery small 
difference considering the number of yards removed. 
When Kent made a survey cf the total yard~uge a.nd found 
same to contain only 70,250 cubie yards,_ tliis petitioner had re-
moved very few slides (Tr. p. 134). 
It, therefore, appears that tbis petitioner has, according to 
the verdict of the jury and judgment of the Coul't, been held 
liable to plaintiff for 8,000 yard~ of material thaL plaintiff did 
not remove. If the verdict of thP jury and judgment of the 
Court thereon stand, this petitioner will be required. to pay the 
laintiff for material it moved long after the plaintiff finis 
the work an --mo,re<rawa:y-. -~------
-------------
Certainly petitioner should have been permitted-to ___ ~w 
to the ·ur that all of the yarda e surve eel b:y 'r homas was not 
mov~y the ~ aint_!!f. t wouicl be nothing less than ~-out­
rage for this petitioner to be com)~a_ula.in:tiff f<!_I' 8t090 
yards of lllatel·ial it moved itself .lt a cost of $5,731.60-.--
~ 
For this error alone the judgment of the Court should Le 
set ~:!side. 
Assig-nn~ent ltr o. -!: 
The court erred in pe1·mitting J. H. Thomas and Carrnll 
Spejghts, witnesses intl·oduccd by the plaintiff, to testify, over 
the objections of the defendant, t·o the usual custom in mea:Rur-
ing yardage, when the written contract under 'vhiclt the yard-
age 'vas ren1oved provides how the yardage should be mensured 
and provides that no constructive ()r con v~~ntional measu1~ement 
will be allowed, as sho,vn by Certificates Nos. 9 and 11 (Tr. pp. 
386-388; 391-392). 
1Vitness .T. H. 'l'homas was }Jermitted over the objection of 
the defendant, to state that "f'rom, you.r (his) e:.operience a.'l a1t 
enginee·r'" it was "irnpo~:·dble to re1no·ve the slope a.~ . ;;ta-ked out,'" 
and- that ufrom your (his) experience a."l a.n engirnee'r" uthe mode 
of measurement" is "'when it breaks back of the c-u,t you meaxwre 
"~Jack to that point." 
\Vitness Speights was pernlitted, ove1· the objection of the 
defendant, to state ufrom ?JOttr 01is) nbxe·rvatiott of thi.~ work~ 
if the work ~was measured theoretic-al rneasu.rement, th_at i.~ to the 
line as staked out by the eng·in.ee'r i-n all d·irt C'l~tts and then meas-
• -Ill 
use the actual quCMz.tity 'removed :;n. the 'rork cuts,'' that uthere is 
usually about 10 pe'r cent inm·ea .. 'ie of the 'worlc. I hr.L·ve been on, · 
va:rious jobs.'·' 
Section 26 of the contract, as hereinbefore shown, states, in 
part, as follows : 
'"The contractor mu~t u~c eyery effort to take out or ex-
cavate material to the neat 8ectiou as staked out by the en-
gineer, ancl no mate·rial take·:, out of the cuttings outside of 
the p1·esc·ribed section, except slides m· falls 1Ht.a·voidable in 
the judgment of the engineer, will be paid for and no claim 
thereto1· ~will be ente·rtained '' 
Section 77 of the Contract pt·ovides : 
"All. excavations or en1 Lunkn1ents shall conform to the 
line and stakes set out' by the engine€! ." 
Section 72 of the eontract pl'oviiles: 
''No constru.cUve or co-n'l:en.tional 'lneru~'ltrem.cnt ~will be 
rtllm.ved, wny 1·1.de o·r cu .. ~tom in the section of the country 
thlrough which the roacl pa.~.·u·s notwithsta~n(Jin,q.n 
Now the contract expressly pr·ovides how the- material is to 
~le tn.en.sut·ed, namely, to the neat or prescril1ed section as ~taked 
out b~ the engineer. It w·as not t.o be mea:-:ured ~ccording to the 
"mode of mea-su1·ement" the "experience" of witne~s J. H. 'fhom-
its would indicate, or frmn "observations'' of witness Speight.~ 
which "u~ually'' showed an increm:::e of ahout 1.0 per cent. And 
to g11ard against any such n1easnrement--nsual or custon1ary--
the J>Rrties, after providing how the rriea.suremeut should be 
1nade, as if to rna ke certain doubly cert:.dn, provided that u·no 
constructive m· conven.Uoned mec,sureme-nt will be a.llowecl." 
The case of DeWitt vs. Berry, 134 lT. S. 306, :13 I.~a:w Ed. 
896, seen1s to be directly in poin#·. In that case Justice Lmna.r 
in delivering the opinion of the court said : 
"In the cuse of The Reeside, 2 Sumn. 567, AJ·r. Ju.~ticl; 
Story said: 'I apprehend that it neve1· can be proper to re-
sort to. auy usage or custmn to control or vary the positive 
stipulations in a written contract, and forti&ri not in order 
to· contradict them. An exrn·ess contract of the parties lE:i 
always adn1issible to superct:lde, or va1·y or control a usage 
or custon1; for the latter ma:r always be waived at the will 
of the parties. But a writteu and express contract cannot 
he controlled or varied or contradicted by q usage or ens-· 
tom; for that would not only be to admit parol evidence to 
control, vary or contradict "\vritten contracts, but it would 
be to allow mere presumptions and implications, properly 
arising in the absence of an;f positive expressionr. of inten· 
tion, to control, vary or contradict the most formal and de-
liberate written declarations of the parties'." 
See also Barnhard v. Dunham, 10 vVall, 383, 19 Law Ed. 
987. 
It is respectively submitted that the contract is clear· and 
unrunbiguous as to how the work was to b~ measured, is binding 
upon the parties, and that the court c.mnn1itted ~r·ror in periilit-
ting the witnesses to testify . 
.A.ssignme·nt No. 5 : 
The court erred in per1nitting the plaintiff, 1vho was intro-
Juced as a witness in his own behalf, ttnd witness Carroll 
Speights, to testify, over the objections of this petitioner, as to 
what per cent of the yardage removed was rock and 'vhat per 
cent was dirt, as the yardage was n1easured undet a written con-
ira.ct which provides that all excavation is unc1assified and so 
hid and paid for, as shown by Certificat~ Nos. 11 and 12 (Tr. 
pp. !191-392; 393-394), and in refusing. to exclude all evidence 
rela.tiYe to "~hat per cent of the yardage remov<¥1 was rock a,nd 
what per cent was dirt, as shown i'Y Certificate Nu. 13 (Tr. 395r. 
Tl1e wftness, Speights, over the objection or the defendant, 
waR nermitted to state that from 15 per cent to ~0 pel~ cent of the 
material removed was rock (Tr. I•· 391). The plaintiff over the 
nbjeetion of 1 he defendant, was pt•rmitted to state that from 60 
to 75 per cent of the 1nate~•ial removed was rock (Tr. p. 393). 
The contract, as hereinbefore shown, provirled that no con-
ventional or constructive measurements 'viii l>e uno,ved. The 
contract also provided "Excavat~'>n will he unclassi£,ed and sp 
bid and paid for." Section 16 of tTte contract. 
Now as to what per cent of the material removerl was rock · 
and ·what per cent was dirt, was absolutely immuterial, and for-
eign to any of the issues in the case, as the contractor got just as 
much for moving dirt UJS he got f.nr moving: rock. The 'vork, ac· 
cording to the agreement between the parties, w.qs unclassified. 
·To permit the plaintiff to proYe that a certain per cent of the 
'vork, from (iO per cent to 75 per cfont according to hi~ testin1ony, 
was rock 'vas calculated to prejttdice and misle~1d the jury, as 
they were liable to conclude fron1 such testimony· that the plain-
tiff, perhaps, bid in the work thinking thf:re wa.s less rock, and 
had therefore lost money on the eontract. If the jury got. such 
an impression they, of course, felt justified in dealing with the 
plaintiff in the lil)eral manner indicated lly their verdict. How-
ever, nt any rate, the evidence 'va:o~ irrelevant and unmaterial and 
:;]1onld not have been ad1nitted . 
..ll.~J,(/i[tnm,e·nt No. 6 : 
The court committed error in refusing to exclude all evi-
dence reiative to laying track put·suant to tbe cm,.tract of Febru-
ary 7, 1924, as neither said contenct, or the w·ork done thereun-
der, was involved, in nn:v "ray, in this action, as shown by Cer~ 
tificat€ No. 16 (Tr. p. 412). 
rrhiA eYidence 'Va.S irreleyanr~ imn•atE;\riaJ antl Calculated to 
1nislead and confuse t~e jury, and should have lleen excluded. 
A.'u~ignm.ent No. 7: 
The court err·ed in not sustaining deff~ndant'8 motion to set 
aside the vei·dict. of the jury and enter judgment for the defend-
ant, and in entering judgment fot• tlie plaintiff, as set out in full 
on pages 16 and 17 of the transcript. 
vVe have covered all ground~ set out in the motion except 
the (1), (2), (3) and (10). 
Ground~ (l), (2) and (3) nre because the verdict is contrary 
to the law· and evidence and without evidence to support it, and 
ground (10) is because the verdict, as returned, is not the true 
verdict of tlie jury. 
If th~ ronrt "raR right. in giv1ng instruction ''A" on its own 
motion and in giving instruction No. 3 fot the uefendant, then 
t.he Yerdict of the jury is plainly against the Ia'v and evidence. 
However, as the Court instructe·l hoth w~·tys, tlutt is, holding in 
the instructions for the plaintiff that actual n1e:1 surement was 
the criterion ah<l in instruction HA'' given on its own motion and 
· insb•uction No. 3 given at the request of the plaintiff that no 
materia 1 outside the lines staked 1y Engineer Kent could lle con-
sidered, it looks like the jury 'vas justified in finding either way, 
.and also in finding the soletnn contract ent(lred into behvecn tbe 
parties only a "scrap of paper." These instructl{'ns are in irre-
concilable conflict. If the instructions based upon th(l contract · 
calling for the neat or prescribed sections as staked out by Kent 
are right, then the instruction ignoring th~ contract and stating 
t.hat a<"tual ~·ardage removed shouln be paid for is wrong. There 
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is no middie ground. 
As to the verdict as returned. not being the true verdict of 
the jury, see affida,·its of the jurors appearing on pages 361. to 
366 of the Transcript. 
CONCLUSION. 
It is respectfully sul>mitted that the judgn1ent herein com-
plained of should be· set aside, vacated and annulled and final 
judg1nent entered in favor of the J'laintiff t:gainst this defendu.nt 
for the amount due according to Engineer Kent's survey, name-
ly, $2952.14 (Tr. pp. 17-18), subject to the credit allowed by the 
verdict of tile jury, namely, $2496.17 (Tr. p. 20). 
The plaintiff, according to the· r.ecord, is oni~~ entitled to the 
amount formd due by Kent'~ survey, and both sides agree that 
same is $2952.14 (Tr. 17 and 18 where plaintiff admits tlte 
amount). Certainly the off-sets c~laimed 1y this petiti.oner were 
f•tirly sub1nitted to, the jury and determined b.f the jury to oo 
$249().17. 
For the. foregoing reasons ,vour petitionet• is advisecl that. 
the aforesaid judgment in ·this action should be reviewed andre-
versed and judgment entered for the amount due according to 
Engineer Kent's survey, subject to the m·edit allowed by the 
jury. Petitioner prays for a wr.it of ertor and supersedeas 
herein. 
NORA. COAL CORPORATION. 
JNO. W. li1LANNAGAN, Jr., 
Counsel. 
By Counsel. 
I, the undersigned attor-q.ey practicing in the Supreme 
Court of Appen ls of Virginia, do hereby cel'tify that in n1y opin-
ion tl1ere is such error in the jndgtnent of October 2·7, ·1927, en-
tered in the foregoing action anti complained of within forego-
ing petition that the saine should he reveiewed snd reversed by-
the Supreme Court of Appeals o!' Virginia. 
'rhis l\ff11·r. 1t 22, 1928. 
JNO. W. FLANAGAN, Jr. 
Ueceived April15, 1928. P. \V. C. 
\Vrit of error· and supersede:ts awardr.d. Bond $.10~000.00. 
PRESTON ,V. CAMPBELL. 






]?leas before the Circuit Court of the County of Dickenson, 
in the State of Virginia, on Thursd.ay, the 27th day of October, 
in the year 1927. . 
Present : 1.'he lion. W m. E. llurns, Judge presiding. 
Be it reineiubered that heretofore, to-wit: on the third Mon-
day in Ma.y Rules, 1926, the plaintiff, M. T. McArthur, by his 
attorney filed in the Clerk's Office of the said Circuit Court of 
Dickenson county, Virginia, his declaration, which is in the 
\vords and fi:gures following, to-'"·it: 
"In the Circuit Court of Dickenson county, Virginia. 
M. T. McArthur, Plaintiff 
vs. Declaration. 
Nora Coal Corporation, Inc., Defendant 
l\1. T. McArthur cmnplains of Nora Coal Corporation, Inc., 
of a plea of trespass on the case in assun1psit, for this, to-\vit: 
that heretofore, to-,vit: on the ..... day of ...... , 1925, the sa.irl. 
defendant was indebted to said pJuintiff in the smn of Ten rrhou-
sand Dollars ( $10,000.00) for tht.· price and value of goods be-
fore that tbu esold and deliYere~i ·lJy the plaintiff to the defend-
n.nt at its special instance and re.1uest : 
And also in the su1n of Ten 'l'housand Dolla1·s ($10,000.00), 
for t:he price and value of \Vork hefore that time done by the 
plaintiff for the defendant at its special instance and request: 
Alld ah~o in the sun1 of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) 
for n1oney before that time lent Ljr the plaintiff to the defendant 
at its special instance and request. ,. 
[2] .And also in the sum of ten thousand Dollar~ ($10,000) 
fo1· u1oney before that time paid by th(l plaintiff for tl1e 
use of the defendant at its ;;;pecial instance and req n~st. 
And also in the sum of Ten 'fhousand Dollar~ ($1.0,000.00), 
for n1oney l>efore that tune had und recejved by the defendant 
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to the use of the said plaintiff. 
And being so indebted the sdid defendant h.'. consideration 
thereof, aftet")vards, to-,vit: on the day, Dionth and year a.fo1·~ 
said, undertook and faithfully prmnised the said piaJntiff to pay 
him the said several sums of mont:y in the above c·ounts mention-
ed when the said defendant should be thereunto aft~r,vards re-
quested. 
And foz· this also: That heretofore, tow it: on day, month and 
yeal' last aforesaid the said defendaint accounted 'vith the said 
plaintiff of and concerning divers other sun1s of n1oney before 
that tin1e due and owing to the said plaintiff, ~md then in ar-
rears and unpaid, and i1pon sucL accounting the said defendant 
was found in a1·rears and indebted to the said plaintiff in the 
further sun1 of Ten Thousand nollars ($10,000.00) and being 
so fou~d in arrears and indebted, it, the said defendant, in con-
sideration thereof undertook and then faithfully prmnised the 
said plajntiff to pay hln1 the said t~un1 of 1noney in this count last 
1nentioned 'vhen the said defendHnt should be there~nto after-
'vards requested. 
Yet the said defendant not regarding its said several prom-
ises and unde1·takings hath not a~ yet pakl to the sa~d plaintiff 
the said several sums of 1noney, or any or P.ither of them, or any 
part thereof, althoug·h often requested so to do, hut t.o pay t.he 
san1e hath hitherto 'vholly neglected and refused, and still 
[3] doth neglect and refuse to the damage of the said plain-
tiff of 'l'en Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00). And there-
fore he institutes this, his action of trespass on the case in as-
smnpsit. 
A. A. SKEEN, p. q. 
Be it als·o retnaubered, that at the first l\Ionday in June 
rules, 1D2G, sumntons was returned executed and ~ommon order 
was entered. · 
And at the third }Ionday in J unc rules, 1926, the common 
order was confirmed and writ of inquiry directed. 
Be it re1nen1bered tltat heretofore, to-wit: at a Ch'cuit Court 
continued and held fo1· Dickenson county, at the COtlrt house 
thereof on the 28th day of June; 1927, the defendant in open 
(~ourt by leave of the cou·rt filed Hs special plea in 'vriting, which 
is in the words and figures fo!lo,ving, t?-'"it : 
. ._ . 




~ora Coal Corporation, 
Plai.nt.iff 
Defendant 
Tlw def~nclant., hy its attorney, C'omes and ~a:n; that the 
plaintiff ought not to have or nutintain his action against it, be-
cause it says that before, a'lld at the time of the con1mencement 
of this action and the filing of this plea, the said plaintiff was, 
and still is, indebted to this defendant in a large sum of n1oney, 
to-wit: the sum of fifteen thousand seven hundred and seventy-
two dollars and eighteen cents ($15,772.18), by r(:lasan of certain 
things gro,ving out of three certajn contracts, hereinafter refer-
red to covering the construction of a railt•oad for the defendant 
·.1p Open Fork Creek of :M.~cClure river, Dickenson county, Vir-
ginia, and the laying of track upon said road bed. 
On June 1.5, 1923, the de~endctnt enteretl into a written 
r 4] contract with the plnintiff covet·in!! the c·onstruction of 
three and on<7half (3 1-2) n1iles of railroad· frmn the sid-
ing of the Carolina., Clinchfield & Ohio Railroad, at Nora Sta-
tion, Dickenson County, Virgini.a, up Open Fork Creek to its 
coa.L tnine and under the terms of said eontract the said raih·oad 
'vas to be constructed under the Sltpervision and direetion of the 
<~hief engineer of this defendant, and to his satisf--tction, and said 
railroad wns to l1e completed within five month:.; of the date of 
the contract, nan1ely, h~· Decen1het· 15, 1923. On December 7, 
1923, this defendant entered into anothet· contract with the 
plaintiff covering the extension of sai£1 road for a distance of 
npproxiluately one and one-hnlf (1 l-2) miles, aatd in this con· 
tract it wus agreed that all the t<.~rms and provisions of the con-
tract of June 15, 1923, should apply-said _contract of December 
7, HJ23, having l:een made pur~mant to one of term~ anrl provi-
r-:ion~: of (·ontract. pf ~Tun<' 111, 1n2a. TlH~ one ~nrl one-half (1.1-'~) 
1niles of railroad covered hy the contract of Deee1nher 7, 1923, 
"~ere to he completed l>y February 1, 1924. Th~ yardage moved 
under these two contract.s amounted to eighty·nine thousand 
four hundred and thirty-hvo and thirty-uine hundredths (89,-
432.39) cubic yards, which, ,\~hPn figured. at the contract price 
amountfl in dollars anti cents to fifty-orie tbousard one hundred 
f·nd seventy-four dollars and ninety-four cents ($51,174.94). 
This defe!ldant prior to the institution of this Ruit, paid the 
T•laintiff all of said muount except one thousand five hundred 
twenty-four dollars and thirty-five cents ($1,524.35). 
1'he defendant also entered into nnot.her contract with 
[5) the pln~ntiff coYering the laying of track, spreading of 
ballast and so forth, and under the te1~1ns thereof, is still 
indebted to the said plaintiff in tl1e sun1 of eight hundred sev-
enty-three dollars and fifty-three cents ($873.53), plus five hun-
dred fifty-four dollnrR and fifty-sl~ven cents ($554.57), retained 
percentage. Therefore, tllis defendant pursuant to the terms of 
said contract would be inclel>ted to the plaintiff in the sum of 
t"ro thousand nine hundred fifty-two dollars and fort.y-four 
cents (2,952.44), but for the matters nnd things hereinafter set 
out. 
1'his defendant further says that under the terms of the 
aforesaid contract of ,J tme 15, 1.923, and Decetnber 7, 1923, all 
of this construction \Vork in connection with the building of said 
railroad was to be completed by February 1, 192'7: and that said 
railroad wa sto he built under the supervision n.nd direction of 
tlte chief engineer of this defendant. Defendant employed one 
George A. Kent as its eltief engineer, at a salary of three hun· 
dred ($300.00) dollars per n1onth and expenses, and it was, pur-
suant to tlte terms of Rain eontract, necessary for this defendant 
to keep tlte said George A. K.cnt i.a its en1ployJ.nent until the rail· 
road WH~"~ completed. In addition th{:retu, this defendant h~d 
to emplor, until the eompletion of sail rai]road certain chain" 
1nen and rodmen nnd other~, to help and nssist the said l{ent in 
connection with this work The plaintiff, although he prom· 
ised and undertook in hi~ contractr.; afore~aid with this defend-
nut, to complete !'laid "rork hy Fel>ruary 1, 1924, did not regard 
or fulfill his ~mid promises and undertakings, but \Vllolly failed 
an<l tnade defa.ult t.herein, and d.id not cmnplete said railroad 
until eight. (8) months after Fehrt!ary l, 1924, the date 
[H] lte luul agreed to complete san1e~ and by reason of his fail-
ure to <·omplete s.unc ns he had agreed and llound himself 
to do. caused thi~-: rlefendnnt to 1\:eep the said Kent and his help· 
ers ii~ his employment for an additional period of eight (8)· 
months, or until ~-:nid rallrond had l•een compl(!tP.rl. 'rhe salat•y 
of I~ent, dtief engineer, during these eight (8) months atnounted 
to the sum of twenty-four hund~·ed ($2,400.00) dollut's, his ex-
penser.; to two ltnndred forty-twn dollars and niuety-hvo cents. 
($242.92), nnd wages paid helpe~·s to one thousand ($1,000.00) 
dolla1•s. And defendant sass that hy reason of the delay in com-
pleting said road as sho'vn in the premises, it has sustained 
~reat loss and damage, amounting in tlic~ wltple,_ tp_ the sum Qf 
thirtY,-si""i hundred forty-two dollni·s and ninety-hvo cents ($3,-
G42.92, n.ll of which the plaintiff lwd notice. .And the defen~­
ant s~y~ that. the :;;aid damages amounting to thit~ty-six h~Inrlr·ed 
fo1~ty-two dollm·s and ninety-two cents ($3,64-2.92)! arc-! still un-
paid, and are now due nnrl owinp: fr_on1 the said plaintiff fo this 
rlefendant, and t-his defendant" is rearly! willing and l1erellY, of-
fers, in pursuance of the stntnte in such cases made nnd provid-
. ed; to set off and allow tl1e ~ame ngainst tbe said sun1 of money 
due the plnintHf as bereinllefor~ Rhown, tlxcept this defendnnt 
prays tha.t it ma.y lle gh·en juc1gnwnt for 1he ~~cess. A;nd this 
defendant is readJ to ve1·i fy. • 
This defendant further· fmys thnt pur.-;uant to the contracts 
aforesaid·, the plaintiff ag1·eed nnd hound himself to pel'forin all 
'vorl{ in a. proper and wm·lunnnlike manner and i·o dress up and 
properly slope all cnfs nncl <•m l>anlnnents nnd bring same to the 
true sub-grade, and to nent.l~' and evenly finish all ditches in 
cuts, and. fnrtlwr Hg-reed n.ncl hon:nd J1imsPlf not to exces-
[7] sively use explosives in t·emovin¢ ex~avations, and it 'vas 
also provided in ~a ifl conti·ncts that all }:]ides nnd falls 
f1•on1 the sides of cutting·:-;, which, in the judgment of thr engi-
neer are eaused hy the exce~~~in~ n~e of explosiv~s, or nny othe~ 
eanse for 'vhich the plnintiff is t·c-~pon~ihle, must lle removed at 
the expense of tlte plaintiff. Ancl the defendant say~ that, al-
though 'tlie plaintiff in his contrae.ts afore~aid promised and un-
dertook to perform all w01·k in a proper nnd 'vOI·kinanlike man-
ner nnd to ch·ess up and p1·op~rly slope a.ll cutS and embank-
ments and l>I'ing same to tJ1e true snl.l·g·J·arle, a::nd to neatly .finish 
all ditches in cuts, an<l further promised and undertook not to. 
use exeessiYe e.'{p]osivPs in re,nodng excavation~~ and agreed, 
promif;ell and undertook thnt he """onld remove at hi~ o"it ex-· 
rense all slides and fall~ from ~ides o.f cuttings. w·hidt, in the 
jud~ent of the engin<~<~I·, were t>aused hy the ~~cessive use of 
explasives, or fr·om any other rause for which he wns responsi-
ble,' did not reg;u·d or· fnl till his several ]Womi~es nnd nnder·-
takings, but wholly failed, and made defau It ther<~in, and <lid not 
perforn1 said "rork in a proper and workmanlike nutnner, and 
did not dress up aucl properly slope all cuts and emha~nkments .. 
and bring sam,e to the· t~·ue suh·grnde, and did _not. JJeatly and 
evenly finish a.II ditches in cnt.s, mlCl also cpntra.ry to his 1n•om~ 
ises and undertakings used excessiye1y e.xplosives in removing 
excavat.i~:ns, and therehy caused )lllmerous slides and fa.lls frmn 
the sides of cuttings, and defendant, after the plai.ntift quit work 
OJl. said railroad and moved a:w·a.y, ltad to dress np and properly 
slope many of the cub~ nnd emh:v.1.kments und hl'ing &<nme to the 
true suh-g·rail.e, and l1ad to finish Hp nutn:''Y of the ditches in the 
cuts, mul had to remove many !-Jlides and falls fron1 the 
[8] sides of cutting~, caused l;y the use of excessive explos-
h·Ps, lly reason "·11er<~of, this defendant has sustained 
.~·reat ]o!';s and damag-e~ amounting- to the snm of fifty-seven hun-
dred and thh·ty.-one dollal's nnd sixty cents ($5,731.60), all of 
"~hich the plaintiff had notiee. Anfl the d·~fend~F1t says that the 
danu1geH amounting· to fifty-seven hundt·ed and thirty-one dol-
laJ"S and sixty eentK ($5,7:1l.GO), are still unpaid, and a.re now 
due and owing from the plnintiff to tl1is defendant, and this de-
fendant h; ":illing, read,\· and hereh~· offers, in pul'snance of the 
sta.tnte in ~ncb eases made and pi'OYided, to. set off and allow the 
same ag-ainst tiw sa·i<i sum of mone~· due the plaintiff as herein .. 
before shown, except this (lefenrlant ]W~Y~' that be may lle given 
judgment for the excess. And t.llir-; also, the defendant is ready 
io verify. 
And the defendant furtlt<.lJ• sa:vs t.Jwt, nuder tlie tern1s of the 
~ontt·act aforesaid, of June 15, 1.92:1, the pluintfff ag1•eed and 
l,ounrl him~{)]f to romph~te saitl J•ailrmul hy Dee(•mher 15, 1.923, 
knowing that tbi~ defendant wa~ in a p:t'Pat. hnrt·,,· to han~ sah1e 
completed, so it eould sllip eoal fr·om its mjne, to 'vhich the ra~­
road was being eonst.1'uctecl. Bnt tlH? s~dd plaintiff, although 
he p1·omised mul UIUh1J'took in tt1it< coutr:wt nforesaicl, of J"nne 
15, 1923, to complete said railroad tllrec~ and one-Twlf (3 1~2) 
n1iles to it.s mine on Open Fork Creek l>y Deeeml>er 15, 1923, did 
not regard or fulfill said promise~ nnd undertakings; hut wholly 
fruiled and made default therein, mHl did not eomplete said road 
ll,nt.il eight (8) monthR thereafter~ nnd _l)y reason of his fail~r~ 
to complete sm)le aR I1e l1ncl agreed and· l,ound l1imself to do, 
eaused tl1ir-; defendant to he del~t.~'ed for n periou of eight (8) 
n1onths in mining and shipping its coal. 
Tlte defendant would have mined and shipped, during 
[.9J suid ejght (8) months, at lea~t. two tlwusand (2,00~)), 
tons of coal eaeh month, and wou1d have made a profit 
t.l1ereon of thirty (.30) f·ents per ton, which wotihf hav~ amount-
ed to the sum of f01·t~~-eight hundred rlolhu·s ($4,800.00). Ana 
the defendant snys that l>:v l'(lHSon of the delay in completing said 
road, and sho"rn in the premises. it h:t~ Hll~tn.iued grent lOSS and 
damnges, an1ounting in the whole to forty-eight hundred ($4,-
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800.00) dollars, all of whleh the plaintiff had notice. And the 
defendant says that the :-;aid damages, amounting to forty-eight 
hundred ($4,800.00) dollar~, are still unpaid, and are now·due 
and owing frmn the plaintiff to the defendant, and this, defend-
ant is willing, ready and hereb~~ offers in pursunuce of statute 
in such cases made and proYided, to set off an<l allo'v sa1n·e 
against tbe said sum of n1oney aue the plaintiff Hl-l hereinbefore 
shown, except tbat this defendant pray:-~ thnt it may be given 
judgment for the exce8s. And this al~o, the defendant i~ rendy 
to verify. 
And the defendant further says tl1at under t.he terms of the 
contract afm·esaid of ,June 15, 19.:.m, the plaintiff agreed and 
bound bin1self to cmuplete said railroad hy December 15, 1923, 
knowing that tbe defendant w-c1s in a great hurry to have same 
completed so it could 1wul its supplies to it:;; mines 1.o whlch said 
railroad was being constructed. But the plaintiff, although he 
promised and undertook in his contract aforesaid, of June 15, 
1923, to complete said ra,ilroad to the mines of tl1i~ defendant, by 
December 15, 1923, did not regard or fu11i11 his ~mid prmnises 
and undertakings, but \Vl1olly failed and made clefnult therein, 
·and did not complete Raid railroad until eigl1t (8) months tbere-
aftei~, and by reaRon of his failure tn complete ~nnw as he 
[10] had a.greed and bound himf!elf to do, caused tllis defend-
ant to be put to gre~1t. cost and exp<:nHe in hauling its sup-_ 
plies from the station at Nora on the nutia line of the Carolina, 
Clinchfield & Ohio Railroad to its Ini.ne. ·And the defendant 
says that, by reason of this delay in completing said road, a.s 
shown in the premises, it has su.;o;tained great loss and damage, 
amounting in the \vhole to nine hundred and forty and six 
cents ($940.06), all of \Vhich the plaintiff Jwd notice. And the 
defendant says that the said damages, amounting to nine hun-
dred and fm·ty dollars and six C('nts ($9!0.0(;), are still unpa.id, 
~d are now due and owing from tbe plaintiff to this defendant, 
and this defendant is ready, 'villi~g and hereby offea·s, to set off 
and allow sante against the safd sun1 of money due the plaintiff, 
as hereinl>efore shown, except this defendant pr·ays that it ·n1ay 
be given judgment for the excess. And this also, the defendant 
is ready to verify. 
And the defendant further says that \Vl1ile the plaintiff was 
constructing said railroad and laying said track~ as aforesaid, 
it furnished, at the special instance and 1 request of tl•e plaintiff 
to John Bryant, 'vho 'vas working fot· the IJlaintiff1 certain 
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script on its commissary, amounting to the sun1 of two hundred 
and sixteen ($216.00) dollar~, and that the said Bryant .reissued 
sa(id script to the employees of tlie plaintiff, n 1l of wl1 ieh the 
plaintiff had notice. And defendant says that said ~um of two 
hundred and sixteen ($216.00) dolhn·s is still unpaid, und is 
now· due and owing frmn the plaintiff to the dcfeudnnt~ and this 
defendant is ready, willing uud ltet·eb~~ offers, in pm·sunuce of 
the statute on such cases nmde and pt·ovided to set off and allow 
satne against the ~aid sum of money due the phlintiff as 
[11] hereinbefore shown, except that the defendnut pray:o; that 
it 1nay be given judbTinent for the exeess. And this, also, 
the defenda11t is ready to Yerify. 
And the defendant further says that while plaintiff was eon-
structing said railroad and laying said tract, as afol'esaid, that 
it furnished the plaintiff at his special instance nud reque:-,-t, 
certain laborers, and paid said laborers, at the speeial instance 
and request of the plaintiff, the sum of one lnnulred and thirty 
dollars and seYenteen cents (~130.17). And defendant says that 
said suu. of one bunch·ed and thirty dolhn·:-; and sen~nteen cent& 
($130.17) is still unpaid, and is n<nv due and owing from the 
plaintiff to tl1is defendant, and this defendant is reHidy, 'villing 
and hereby offers, in pursuance of the statute in ~neb cases made 
and provided to set off and allow same agnin:-;t the said sum of 
money due the plaintiff as hereinbefore shown. except this de-
fendant prays that it be given judgment for the excess. And 
this also, the defendant is ready to Yerify. 
And tlie said defendant furtl1er says that, at the special in-
stance and request of the plaintiff, jt re-measur~d the yardage 
of the railroad, which was "•holly uuneces:-:ary, at great expense, 
to-wit: the sun1 of three hundred and eleven dol1nrs and forty-
nine eents ($311.49). And tl1e defendant r-:a~ys that said sum of 
three hundred and eleven dollars and forty-nine eents ($.311.49) 
is still unpaid, nnd is now due and ow.ing from plaintiff to this 
defendant., and this defendant is rend:v, willing· and l1erel)y of-
fers, in pursuance of the statute in such cases made and provid-
ed, to :-:et off and allo\\' Hallie against tlw ~a.ifl Hum of nHPlf1,V dne 
the- plaintiff as herein hef<we shown~ except the defendant 
fl2] prays that it. may l1e given jndgmen t for the excess. And 
this also, the defendant. is ready to verifv. 
And the defendant says t.liat. by reason of the aforesaid it 
has suffered and sustnined great loss and dmnn:!e, to-wit: the 
su1n of fifteen thousand seven hu~1dred and seventy-two· dollarR 
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n:nd eig4teen cents ($15,772.18)., which are still unpaid, and are 
11o'v clue and owing to the Rcd(i ,lr;fendant by tl1e Haid J1la1n:tiff, 
up.cl the ~aid defendant is ready Hnd willing, nnd hereby offers, 
jn pursuance of the statute foi• stH·h cases made and p1•ovided to 
f~et off a11d allow t.went~~-nine hundred and ti.ft.y-two dollars unn 
fm•ty-fon~· rents (~:!H5:!A-..f.), of said amount ngain~t- nw amount 
HI'; hereinbefore shown this defeJHlnnt owes the plnint.iff. "\Vhere-
fore, t.hh; defendant prays if it onght not to recover aecording to 
the statnte, of nnd from the pla.!ntiff, the Hl11ll of twelve tlwu-
sand eight hundred mul nineteen dollars and sevent.y-fou1· cents 
($12,RHl.7.J.), ·w]tich ~aid amount i~ the amount this defendant isr 
c·ntitled rc, J·eeO'/(li'. of and f1·om the plaintiff, in excess <lf t'lle 
ctnwunt tllut the plaintiff i~ c~ntitled to re<·over of and from the 
<lefend~1nt. And thi~ the ~aid defendant i~ ready to veri(,· . 
. JOHN ,V. FI:JANA.GAN, tTt·., p. d. 
State of Virginia, County of DitkPnson, to-\vit: 
'rhis day James \V. Gerow, )H"C'~ident of the Nora Coul Cor-
poration, JJersonully nppent·ed hefore me, Ora Grizzle, a justice 
of the peace, in and for the e.ount~· .and state aforesaid. and made 
oath that t.be matters ;uul things stated in the foregt)ing plea 
are true. 
Given under my hand, this ~fuue 27, 1927. 
OHA GRIZZI.JE, .1 tTusti<~c of 
the V~tiec for Dicketi~on Coauty. Virginia. 
Be it, rem em be red that heretof<n· ~}, to-wit : at a Ci r•.:t. it 
[13] Court continued and held for snid county tm the 28th d:ay 
of June, 1927, the said dt:}rendant iile<l its list. of offsds, 
which is in the words and figure~ follo\viug_. to-wit: 
)f. 'J1. Mc.Arthur, 
vs. 
Nora Coal Corporation, 
Plaintiff 
'fhe defendant, upon the trhd of this ease, "Till rely upon 
the following set-off~, namely: · . 
Balance due by Nora. Coal Corporation ti> ~I. 1..'. ::\fc .. t\1·thur 
·mo; of June il, Hl25, .. which i~ ~uhjl!C.t to · tl1~ credits hereinv.ftm· 
Hhown, hventy-nine hundred and. fifty-two dollnrs ancl fm·tJ:. 
four cents ($2,952.44) and which ~mid nn10nnt is made up of _t!1e 
foiJ~nving iten1s: 
1. Balance due on grading according to yardage of 
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estimate Npvember 1 o o ................. 0 0 . 0 ..... $l,:J:;0.49 
20 Additional yaz-dage. ha,·ing l.1eeri found due upon 
re-measnr.ement, namely 50~~5 cubic yards o . ·0 . . . . 31.86 
3o 36o67 cubic ya1•ds lJack fill, tn·m·looketl in estinwt.e 
.Nove1n}Jer 1, and discov£-red upm1 re-n.easuet·meJJt. 
~1t sixty. cents (.<iO) per cuhie r~n·d ... o .......... : 22o00 
4-. Retain~d percentage on fl'cWk 1Hriug 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 . . . . . . 554.n·u · 
5o Balance dne on. tioack ln.ying contract afteJ• com-
pl~ting upper end of line .. . ........... o • .. .. • • .. 87;U.;i3 
Total o 0 . 0 o o 0 o 0 o . 0 .. 0 0 o 0 0 0 .. 0 . o o . o 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 . $.2oH52o~~i 
The above.u.mount is subject to the.follow:itlg· ~":et·offs·,vhich 
defei~~lant 'v,iil.I·ely upon at triaJ, nrunely: 
(a) Rtore account for li<ty, 1925, nmnely, scrip 
[14] issued to ,John Brynnt fo1• M. To lfcArthnr and 
and· re-issued by Br-yant to employes of ~[c-
Al1thui· 'v01•king on track o o .. o. o o o o o. o ... o .... o .$ 2lH.OO 
(b) Expenses in eonnectiou with re-n1easuring work 
at request and solicitation of }fcArtlnir . o .. o .. o 311.49 
(c) Men furnished by Nora Coal Co1•poration to lfc-
Arlhur sp1•eading hnllw;;t . o o o o . . . . o .... o o .... o . 180.17 
(d) Under the contract McArthur wns to cmnplete tl1e 
worl~ bJ elauunry 31, l!l2~L The ·work· W~lS not 
con1pleted until Octo her 1, l!l24, a.nd Nora Coal 
Corporation had to keep its engin(ler, Geo. A. 
Kent, eight 1nonths long~er, at a salary of three 
hundred· ($300o00) dollnrs per month and ~:x­
penses, and certain helpeJ·s n!o; ehainmen, r-oclmfln, 
etc., salary . o o o o o. o ... o .... o ... o. o .. o ... o ..... 2,400.00 
Expenses ............. o. o o ............ o .. o !!42.92 
Helper~ o .. o . o . . . .. o .. o . . . o . o .. 0 . 0 0 .... 0 . 0 . 0 1,00_0_.00 
(e) Amount spent in moving f<lide~, ditching au(l 
properly completin~ road, which w·ork was cover-
ed ·by McArthur·s cont1·nct nnd should have been 
done by hin1 ....... o ... o .. o ................ o ... 5,731060 
(f) The road:· )fcArthur ronshoucted wa~ from the 
main line of the C. 0. & Oo Hnilw·ay ··~o defendant's 
coal :mine, and :licArthnt• knew thnt defendant · 
was. in a great htu•py to l1ave the road ·completed· 
so he could ship coal, and eontrncte£1 with· defend-
ant that he -would have satTre completed b~ ~Tanu-' 
ary. 31, 1924. 1\IcArtb"ur· d'id not conrplete work 
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until eight (8) months latei·, or October 1., 1924. 
[ 15] Defendant ":--ould have shipped two thousand 
(2000) tons per month during these eight (S) 
1nonths and would haxe Innde a profit of at least 
thirty (.iJO) cents per· ton. Sixteen thousand 
(16,000) ton:;;; at thirty (.:30) eents .............. $4,800.00 
(g) Expenses incurred in h~u1dling supplies 'vhich 
would not haYe been incurred had road been 
completed on time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 940.06 
Totn l ...................................... $15,772.18 
Balance due McArthur to Nora Coa 1 Corporation, be-
ing difference between $15:772.18 and $2.952.44 
nmnelr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. $12,819.7 4 
JOHN \V. FLANAGAN", JU.. p. d. 1 
And at another day, to-wit: at a Cireuit Court continued 
and held for Dicken~on county on Friday, the 21st day of Octo-
her, 1927 (Common Lnw Orde1' Book Xo. !>, p. 411, the following 
order was entered in tllh; cn~e: 
"}I. T. McArthur, Plaintiff 
vs. Order. 
Nora Coal Corporation, Defendant 
This day cmne the partie~ hy their attorneys, and tlte de-
fendant plead the general issue and also filed a ~peci:t1 plea and 
n. list of set-offs, and is~me 'vas joined on said l)leas, nnd the 
plaintiff filed a llill of particulcu·l-· and tl1e defendant itf'l g·rounds 
of defense, and thereupon cmne the follo,ving· jury. to-wit: M. T. 
Owens, Enoch 1\foore, Rufus ~Inllinf'l, T. F.. NeeJ, John Hughes, 
B. II. l\Ioore and Mnrsltall 1\Inllin:~, who "'ere l':Worn lly the clerk 
to 'veil and truly try tl1e issue Joined in tltis case and a 
[16] true ,·erdict. render nccol·tling to the Pvi<h•nce, and after 
hearing the evidence nnd the instrtwtions of the court re-
tired to their roon1 to consider of their ver·dict and after Rome-
time returned into court, having found tho following \'(lrdict, to-
wit: "'Ve, the jury, :find for the vla.intiff nnd fix ltis damage at 
$9116.92, with interest. from Sept em her 1, 1924, .subject to a 
credit of $2496.17, the atnouut; we find fot· th~ clefenrlant on its 
offsets. B. H. Moore, Poren1a.n." 
Whereupon, the defendant l•y its attorney moved to set 
aside the verdict of the jury and enter judginent for t.he defend-
.• 
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ant on the following grounds and for the following reasons, 
nam£lly: 
(1.) Because tlw Yerdict i~ contrary to tJ1e evidence. 
(2) Because the verdict is w~thout evidence to support it. 
(3) Because the vet•dict is contrary to the la."r ns contain-
ed iustl•uctions Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 given bv the court for the 
defendant, and instl·uction "A" given by the. court without be-
ing 1•equested by either side. 
( 4) Because of erroneous .instructic;ns offered bv the 
plaintiff, which were olljected to by the dt~f£lndnnt a.ud we:r.·e ~iv-
.en h~~ the court. · ·-
(5) Because of instructionr.: offered lly the defendant, 
'vhich wet•e ollject.ed to }jy t.l1e plui.ntiff and which objections 
were sustained by the C'Our·t, and the eourt refused to gh·e Sitid 
instrnction!'l a~ offet•ed, but. nmeudeiJ. and modified said insb•uc-
tions and ga.Ye same as mnended and mortified, to which f.ln:id 
mnendments nnd modifications the defendant objected. 
(G) Because instr·uctiou No. 1 offet·ed by the defend-
[17] ant was objected to l)y the plaintiff, and the court sus-
tained the ohjection to snid inst.rnetion ancl refused to 
gh·e same. 
(7) Bec.'lnse of evidence offered by the plaintiff which was 
ohjected to by the defendant, and whieh the eourt admitted. 
(8) Because of evidence offered hy the defendant, which 
was objected to hy the plaintiff nnd which the court excluded. 
( (9) Because the defendan:; moYed that certain evidence 
be excluded wl1ich motions of the defendant the c~ourt ove1·ruled 
and pe1•mitted the jury to consider said evidence. 
(lO) B(lC'anse the verdict returned i~ not thfl: vei·dict of the 
jury in this c·nse, ns the said jury, or a!t. least a majority thereof, 
adopted 1·he estimate made lly Engineer l~ent, and thought that 
all menll,ers of the jury had agi'CHl to adopt Kent's sur,·ey and 
t.he estimate based t.hereon, and n mistake " .. Hs ma.de in prepar-
inl! the verdict ancl the estin1ate based on Tl1omas's' survey 
through mistake adopted. 
And tlw f~out1not. being ad\'tsed doth: tal'e time to consider 
snicl motion.·~ I 
Be it. also rememberecl, thnt the plaintiff, ~I. T. McArthur, 
lly his attorue~· ftled in open cmu·t u;s ~et out in Ra.id order a.boY~ 
his hill of pnr•ticula.rs, which is in the words anrl figures follow-
ing, to-wit: 
M. T. McArthur, Plaintiff 
vs. Bill of Part.icu1nrs. 
N or·a Coal Corporation, Defendant 
M. 'l'. }fcArtltur 
8ta.te1ueut of amount due hem Nora Coal Corp. Total 
mledit l>y tltt·m, their ~tntement. 
June 3, 1925 . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . $2,952.44 
[1~] Add: 
Bermc Cont. J 3J.fi.O-t. eu. :rds. at, (j0 ..... ~807.()2 
Credih; as 134(i.04 cu. yds. at 40 .............. 588.42 
Additional credit}; due .... : .... 0 •••••••••••••• 
(.Price is 60c instead of 40c ) 
Slides and track 219 cu. yd~. at GO ............ 131.40 
Creditz;: :1: :2! 9 cu. yds. at uO ............ 0 • .. .. • 109.50 
A.r1 ~: t i<mq I <·rrdits due ................ · ....... . 
( Prke i~ HOc instead of 50r.) 
~li(le:-: <JO r.u. yds. at 50 ......... : . •. 0 • • • • • • • • • • 20.00 
Ct•erlit~ as 40 en. yds. at ~to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 18.00 
Additional ct•edit due ....................... . 
(Price is 50c instend of ·tOe.) 
("Jenning up 227.2 cu .. yd~. nt no .............. $13(j,32 
Credit as 227.2 cu. yds. nt 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.88 
Additional crerlits due . : . ........... ~ ... . 
(Price is 60c instead of 40c.) 
Re-pah·s to flat car deductrrl in t)rrm· ................ . 
Overcharp:e for <'l'lUdted :-:tone H t~ms nt $:2.10 ......... . 
Estimate sltort contract No. 1 H~JH cu. yds. at HO ..... . 
AUQ,vnuce due for proflt in W(H'k done by Nora Coal 
Corporation: Amt. worl: $H,2l7.88 10 .per cent .... 
J ... e~s: 









Spreading l1alla~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130.17 34().1.7 
Expense ~hoYel and crew: 
3 <lays in creek change ~tn ............... . 150.QO 
Engi•lec~rhlg expeu:se: 
):[eaf~tu·ing w·ork . . . . .................... . fi32.72 
$9,110.92 
A .. A .• SJ{F.E~~ 
.J. R. SI~fl\fONS, 
A.ttys. fot· Plaintiff. 
Be it also re1nen1hered that. nn the tr·.1al of this case on the 
said 21 day of Octol)er, 1927, the defend:~nt, Nu1·a. Coal Corpo-
ration, filed it.~ nddit.iona 1 g·round~~ or· rlcfense, which is 
[ 19] in the 'vords and figures following, to-wit: 
li. 1.\ McArthur, 
To N twa Coal Corporation. 
To store account (admitted hy ~fcArthur) ........... $ 216.06 
To lnbor furnished lfcArthur (atlmitt<~d hy :\frArtlnn) 130.17 
To expenses incurred in connecHon witl1 resurvey. . . . 311.41· 
To r;alary of Geo. E. Kent, ft·om Pehruary 1, 192..!, .date 
'vork should have been competeil to Reptemhet~ l, 
1.924, 'vhen gt·ade work was completed, 7 montJu; .. 2100.00· 
Expen~es of Kent during 7 montl1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 392.92 
Salaries of helpers to :Kent dnrinr. ~omid 7 months. . . . . . 7.18.64 
Total an10unt ................................ $3869.22 
CrE:'dit b)r amount due by Nora Coal Corporation to 
McArthur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2952.44: 
Balance due },y McArthur to .Nora Coal Oorporation.. 916.78 
In addition to the amove amount, l\f. T. lfcArtltur is due 
Nora Coal Corporation sueh damage as Haid Cm~l Corporation 
has ~-;uffered l1y reason of the delay in ~hipping eonl." 
M. T. McArthur, Complainant 
vs. Grounds of Defense. 
Nora Coal C01·poration, Defendant. 
In addition to the special plea, plen. of tlte genera.1 issue, 
and list of set:offs filed, the defendant, upon the trial of the case, 
will also rely upon all the terms and proYisions of the written 
contracts under "rllich the work sued for was done, especially 
upon the terms and provisions of said contracts gove1min~ tbe 
1neasurement of Hll excava:t.ions. 
JNO. '"· FI.;AN.NA.GAN, JR., p. d. 
And now nt this day, to-wit: at a Cit·enit Conrr continued' 
and held for Dickenson County, ·virginia, on Thursd~1y, the 27th 
day of October, 1927, tlwt being the day, 1nonth and year first 
herein ntentioned, the following order was entered in said c.ause 
(C. La'v Order Book No.9, page 427.). 
li. 1\ i\Ic.Arthur, Pla-intiff 
vs. Order. 
Nora Coal Corporation, Defendant. 
The court having taken time to cons_ider the motion hereto-
fore nmde b~y the defendant at a former d~Q· t>f this tertu 
[20] to set aside tlu~ verdi'..•t of the jury in this case and enter 
judg1nent for tl1e defendant for reasons set out in tl1e or-
der heretofore entered (C. I.:. 0. H. No. fl, pnges 41.1. aud 412). 
'Vhereupon, the court after considering said motion and the af-
fidavits of B. H. Moore and Enoch Moore uud counter affidavits 
of Uufus Mullins, Marshall \fu11ins, .John Jiugh(l~, l£ T. Owens, 
T. 1~. Neel and Enoclt 1\Ioore, memhers of th~ jttr~y, wltieh affi-
davits were file~ in support and oppositio~1 of the rem;ons or 
grounds set out in said motion under No. 10, wlty ~aid verdict 
should be set aside and judgment entered for the defl!ndant, and 
which affidavit~ were ordered filed herein, and arguments of 
counsel, doth overrule :-mid motion of the defendant to set aside 
the Verdict- and enter judg1nent for the defendant; and doth in 
aceordance with the verdict of the jury adjudge and order that 
the plaintiff recover judgment as set out by the jur=':-· 
It is therefore considered by the court that the plaintiff, 
M. T. McArthur, recover of the said defendant, Nora Coa 1 Cor-
poration, the sum of $9116.92, with interest thereon from the 
1st day of Sept.em ber, 1924, subject to a. credit of $2496.17 as of 
Septetnber l, 1924, and his costs in this behalf expended. 
Thereupon the defendant excepted to the action of t-he 
court in overruling said motion to set aside tbe verdict and enter 
judgment for the defendant on the grounds above referred to, 
and said defen'dant excepted to the a;ction of the court in enter-
ing judgment for the said plaintiff . 
. 1'he defendant inclicat.in~ its intention to apply to the Su-
preme Court of Appea b; for a w·rit of error herein, it i~ 
[21] ordered that said judgment lte suspmuled for a period of 
!JO days herefrom upon condition that said defendant, or 
Rome 011e for it, wit11h1 fifteen days execute llefore the clerk of 
this court a. suspending bond in the pena.lt.y of ,8,000.00, condi-
tioned accord1ng to la,v. 
Virginia: 
In vacation of the Circuit Court of Dickenson county a.t 
Lebanon, Virginia, this Decen1ber 1.9, 1927. 
li. ~r. ::\IcArt.hur, Plaintiff 
vs. Order. 
Nora Coal Corporation, Defendant. 
I.Jaw Order Book N"o. D, page 442. 
This day came the pnrtie~ hy their attorneys, and the de-
fendant tendered to the judge for foiignature seventeen cert.ifi-
CP~tes or bills of exceptions, Nos. one to se,·enteen, both inclusiYe, 
and it appearing to the court, in writing tlwt A. A. Skeen, at-
torn·ey of record for the plaintiff, has had reasonable notice that 
said certificates or bills of exception 1vould he preser•ted nt tl1is 
time and place to the judge for his signature, the said certifi-
cates or hills of exceptions were on this the 19th day of Decem-
ber, 1927, which is 'vithin (;O da'ys from tlw tune final judgment 
herein was entered, .received, signed anfl S<~a]e(} hy t]le ,Judge Of 
the court, and ordere£1 to be made a. part. of the Tecord in this 
case. 
'Vl\f. 1~. BURNS, .Judge. 
To W. E. Uasnick, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Dickenson 
County, Virginia : 
Enter. 
\.Vl\I. E. BURNS, ~Judge. 
The defendant had signed and sealed and made a. part 
[21 1-2] of the record in this ca~e, seventeen certificates of ex-
ception, which awe de.~ignated "Certificate No. 1." "Cer-
Uficate No. 2," "Certificate No. 3," "CeifJficate No. 4," "Certi-
ficate No. 5,'' "Certific.ate No. 6," ••certificate No. ·7/' ';Certifi-
cate No. 8," ''Certificate No. 9," "Certifk.ate No. 10," ''Certifi-
cate No. 11," "Certificate No. 12," "Certificate No. 13," "Cer-
tificate No. 14-," "Certificate No. 15," '"Certificate No. 16" and 
"Certificate No. 17," a.nd 1vhieh are in words and fig•tres follo"·-
ing, to-wit: 
CER'rlFICA'rl~ NO. 1. 
'J'he following evidence on behalf of the plaintiff nnd of the 
4fJ 
def()ndant, respecth~ely, including "cross section ~beets· and 
],ooks and field books" attached, as hereinafter denoted, is all 
the ev.iJ;l.ence that was introduced on the tJ·inl of tltis cau8e. 
PLA.IN'fl.F.lf'S EVIDENCE. 
:l\f. 'r. i\IcART HlJR. 
~I. T. ~fcArthur, a witness of lawful nge after first being 
duly sworn, test.ified ns follow·s: 
DIUEC'l' EXA!IIXA'flON. 
By ~fr. Skeen: 
Q. lft·. }fcArthur, are ~·ou the plaintiff in this case? 
. .-\. Yes, sh•. 
Q. Sta;te to the jur~' wl1ether m· not yon entered into a 
'nJitten contraet witll the Nora Con 1 Oorpoi·ation out of whieh 
t hik aetion gt·ows? 
A. Y-e.~, sh·, :r did. 
't I now hand you what purpm·t~ to be a. duplicate origi-
nal contract which seenm ·to be signed l,y you and by the Nora 
Coal·Corporation, nnd will m~k you to state whether or not tltis 
iR the contract w1li<'11 you entei·e<l into wiHt the Nora Coal Cor-




Yes, sir, this is the cQntra<~t. 
Mr. Skeen: I desire to introdu<~e this ns tile originul 
pa}Jer,. 'vh.ich- iH in tbe 'vords a.nd figure!i following, to-
wit: 
"ARTICJ~ES OF AGRE.Ji.}MEN'r, made this 15th d}ly of 
June; 1923, between Nm~a. CoH 1 Corporaf,ion, a corporation, of 
th<~ State ·of Vit·giuin. (hereina,fter ea11ed the corporation), party 
of· the fh·st part, and }f. 'J'. 1\fc.A.rthur, of I-Iuntington, ,V. ·va., 
(hereinafter .enl1ed the confractox·), party of the second part. 
'\VITNESSE1.'H: 
'.rhat the contractor, in consideration of one doJ]ar ($1.00) 
paid in cash, and of tJ1e payments and covenants hereinafter 
1nentioned to be mnde and perfol'mecl hy the Corporn.tion, 
agt'ees with the ~aid eorporation as follows: 
l. To buUd, construct and complete within five (5) 
n1onths frmn this date a. line of railroad e.xtending frmn the Rid-
ing of the Cai~olina, Clinchfield & Ohio Ra.ilway near Nora, ''a., 
to tl1e· coal n1ines of the corporation on the Middle Fork of the 
Open li'or]{ of ~IcClu·re River, a distance of about thr(l,e u.n.d one-
half (3 1.:2) nliles, in accordance with the plans and specifica-
tions of the same which are inclndecl in this agreement and 1nade 
a p~ui hereof. 
2. The Cl1ief Engineer of the Corporation shall have the 
rigltt to make any alterations t.hat ·may lle hereafter dete•·mined 
upon by him as necessary or clesirahle in the location, line~ grade, 
plan, forn1s or dimensions of the work, either before or afte1• t.he 
comn1en.cement of the smue, defi.ning them in writing, and by or 
without drawings; and in case such alterations increase the 
quantities, the snid cont1•actor shall he pa.id for such excess a.t 
the contract 1•ates herein specified; but should snell cdteratio.nt! 
diminish the quantity or extent of the work to be done, they 
shall not, under any circutnstances, be conRtrued as con .. 
[23] stituting, and shall not. constitute, a claim for danu-,ges 
on any ground whatever, nor slmll any clahn he ntade on 
account of anticipated profits, nor on au:y account what.eve1· in 
respect to the work which may he altered or dispensed with, t.he 
intent of this }H'o\·ision being t.iiat only the \Vot•k aibsolutely 
done sball he paid for, and at the price nmned in this agreement. 
No clain1 for extra work, shall under any circumstanr.es, be 
1nade, nllo"·ed, or considered, unless the sume shall ltave been 
done in pursuance of an order given in w1•iting as a,bove p1•ovid· . 
ed by the chief engineer, hut nothing shall he demned or <~on­
strued as ext.ra \Vork which can be classified, measured or P.sti-
mnted under the termR of thiR agJ•eeJnent. · 
:J. It is expr·essly covenanted and agreed that the contrac-
tor shall be solely liable and responsible fot• all injuries a.nd loss 
of life resulting or arising fr01n said work to hin1self and· all 
Qther persons whomsoe,·er; and it is further agreed that the 
contractor a~'lnnes all risks and damage to any and all of· said 
w·ork and the m.aterial and supplies therefor, and the huildings 
udjncent thm·eto, frmn fh·e and all other causes. '.rhEl liabili-
ties of the cout11ootor under the foregoing provisionR shall con-
t'inue until the cmupleted work is finally acce-pted by the cm•po-
t•ntion; as be1•einafter provided. 
4. The Corporation agrees to estimate n1onthly the Talue 
of t.lle ntateriaT, supplies and labor delivered and performed by 
the contractot•, w·hich under this ngreeinent the corporation is 
liable for, and to pay to the contra.ctor Iuonthly, on ot• before 
the lOth day of the n1onth succeeding· tbe month in whic-h such 
n1atm·ials and supplies are defivet·ed and labor perforn1ed, the 
amount thereof, first deducting· from said amount ten per cent 
, (10 per cent) thereof~ "~l1ich is by agTeement of the par-
[24] ties to be retained b.r t.he corporation guaranteeing the 
complete ]Jerformnnce of this nigreement hy th~ contrqc-
tot•. 
5. Upon the completion of said ''ork, accoruing to the 
plans and specificntions eontnined in this agreen1ent, and within 
ten (10) days therenftet·, the chief engineer of the eorpornt.ion 
shall gh·e to the contractor a certifi,cate showing the con1pletion 
of said work acc(n·uinp: to the plans and specifka:tiuns herein 
f!Oll~"lined, and the acceptance of said work by the cm·pot·at.ion, 
and within thirty duys frmn th<~ date of said certificate the bal-
ance due the contrnctor for saicl work, including the total 
aitnount of percentage upon 1nonthly estimates retained, by the 
corporation as het•einllefore provided, shaH l>e paid to the con-
tractor. 
G. In t.he event the conti•actot• fails to comply with the _di-
rections and supet•vision of the chief enginee1• of the corporation 
with respeet to said work, or the details of tl1e same, the corpo-
ration shall have tl1e right to eauc.el this agreen1ent aftet• five 
(5) days' notice to the contrnctor; any controversies arising 
fron1 such cancellation shall he determined hy arbitration. 
7. It is expressls agreed by and betwe~n the contractor 
and the corporation that all controversies of every cltaracter 
arising in connection with this agreement, or in connection w.ith 
t.he work to l>e done hereunder sl1all he ~mbmitted to nrbitra1tion. 
Each of the parties to this agreement shall seleet an m·hitrator 
and the tw·o arbitrators thus selected shall :-;elect a thh·d, and 
the three so selected r-;hall compose tlie l>onrd of arhitration. The 
a.rhitrntors may require each of the parties, upon th1·ee dayr-;' no-
tice, to fi~le in writing a stntement of the mattc-J·s and 
[25] things in controversy. Aftet• five days' notice to each of 
the parties the arhitratorr-: sl1all proceed to hear evi-
dence, and make such inYestigntion as may he usef11l ot• neces-
sary, and thereafter, n;nd wit-hin tl1irty days to determine all 
controversies. A majority of tlle arbitrators shall determine all 
, . 
questions. The award of the arbiti·ators shall be made in writ-
ing, a.nd a copy thereof shaH be delivet~ed to each of the parties 
to this ngreement•. The costs of said arbitration shall be dis-
posed of by the a'vard in such ma:nuet• as the at•bit.t·ators shall. 
detet•m in e.. · 
8. The contractor shall and will pro\ride at his own cost. 
all transportation and materials, including explosives, for, and 
perfor1n all tlte 'vork fot• the cmnpletion, in th.e most substantial 
nnd ""orkmanlike manner, to the satisfaction and accepbtnce of 
the chief engineer of the corporation!' of all the grading, Jnason-
ry and othet• 'vork required for the roadbed of the said line of 
railroad, and the apput•tena.uces thereof. It is agreed. and un-
dm•stood, ltow·evet•, that the corporation will, at its cost, furnish. 
a.nd del her to the contractor~ f. o. b. cars at Open Fork, V a., a.lf 
the r~infot·ced concrete dt•ain pipe to be U8ed in connection 'viU1' 
the work herein contractor for, 'vhlch dt•a.in pipe it to b¢ unload-
ed ft•onl the ca1•s and placed in position at the respective points 
"·here it i~ to he .nsed, by t l1e contractor free of further· charge to 
the c'Ontr.lctor. Said wor·k h; to he done and all other 1naterials 
are to 1>~ furnishe(l in all r~pects in act~ordrrnC'e with the direc-
tions and ord~rs of the C'hief engine£'r of the COl'}loration, or his 
assif.ltants, and to lJe completed f\ud delivered on or before the 
15th day of N oYem ber, 1 !l23, and in accordance with the 
[26] specifications as follo'"·s, to-wit.: · 
SPECIFICATION~. 
!l. 'l'he contractor shn 11, a.t his own expense, cost and 
chat•ge, furnish mul provide a fuli and ample supply of t.he best 
and most suihl ble tools ~ncl appliances required to l>e used in 
the performance of the snid "~orli:., and to provide the best ma-
tet•ials of every kind thnt may l1e needed for the thorough and 
expeditions execution of said wo1·k, and shall furnish and pro-
vide in sufficient. num her~ all mechanics, hlbor(li~s a.nd other 
w·ot•kmen, and nlso a.U things that may l>e necessary and requi-
site for constructint.r and cmnpleting within the time stipulated, 
the whole of tl1e "rork het•ein agreed to be done. 
GRADING. 
10. Undet• t.his head will l>e included clearing and gi•ull-. 
bing, the excavations and en1bankments required for the road· 
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bed, the tnuc1dng of t.he ground, benching of hilisides, or exca· 
va.ting below grade, wherevet• r·equired, for emba.nkm~nt, or for 
ballast in cutl'l, the cutting of ditches and dr•a:ins alongside of, 
nnd contiguous to t.he railroad, the exca.vntions for the foundn· 
tions of drains, culvert~o~, brid.ges, \valls and other n1asonry, and 
of the inlets and outiets for the pas::;age of streams to and ft•om 
drains, culverts n(nd bridges, the widening of existing or exca-
ntting new channel:.; for streams encroached upon or turned 
front their old course l>:r tlw railroad, the construction and re-
construction, in "rhole or in ]>art of turnpike or other roads 
where destroyed interfered with by the railroad, the making of 
cro~siug places, and a 11 other exca:vat.ions and en1hankmentr.;, in 
r~ny wny conner.ted with or incident to the construction of t.he 
rnilr·oail, or of nny depot, water station, building- or other 
[27] strnrtnre to he erPcte(l m· ln1ilt for its use. 
I L CJ.JEANTNG AXD CURBING. The ground to lJe 
oee11_pie€1 by the excavation~ ancl embankments, or wlu~re ditches 
alongside of tlw railronds are 1·equir·ed, and in all cases at lea.st 
f"ltit·ty (30) feet each ~iclP of tlte cente1· line, and a.s much more 
as the engineer may <le~m neces~nry, shall he cleared nf all trees, 
logs~ brush and other perishable material, and shall he fiurned 
m• i·emoved from the entire fnre of t.he Al·onnd to be oerupied or 
~et apart for the 1·ight of way, nnd shnll he done so as not to in· 
jure the adjoining lnncls o1• fence~ Ol' (lestroyed the side or s~­
tion stake~. l\TJwre tlte <1Ppt1l of filling does not exceed two 
(2) feet tl1e trees, ~tnmps :md sapling~ 11H1St he grnl>hed f1•om 
the space that will he C'OYere•l hy the emhanlonent~. They must 
n lso. in like mn nner, hP grul,heii wit.h in the S]>ace to l1e occupied 
l1y nn_,. exeavationl' mad~ eit.h~1· within or without thP limits of 
tJ1e ra:ilronil, if it shall l1e reqnirril h~· the engineer: nnd a lsQ 
wlten ther m·c a longsi,le of m· ~o nrnr to the ruts tllat. their 
stnmp~ if not grnllhNl ont, wonlcl 1·~ in danger· of ~liding .into 
thetu; lmt. in a 11 othe1· <·n~e~ it willlH~ r-;n ffil'ient tlmt t11ey he cut 
clo.~e to tlle surface of tlte em·tl1. 
·1 :?. A 11 tim lJer c·n t and (·lem·erl fJ'Onl r.J1e right of way if of 
~nitahle qua 1 itr f'ol' m:tsonr~· foundations, t.restleworl\, sa\\r logs 
or eros~ tie~. ~ltn 11 llP l'Ht in lcngtlts specified for those pu1·pof.!e~, 
ntHl pl:wed on tlte side of the 1·a ilrond, conYenient. to the np· 
]Woae1t of teams, as di1·eeted hy tlle engineer, wit.hont extra com-
pensation it ueing a. pnrt of clearing nnd gruhhing the roadway. 
13. Clearing and grubbing will, in all cases, be kept :five 
hundJ•ed (500) feet n.head of tJ1e grading. Clearing will also 
em1wace tl1e cutting of ~urh tt~ees, outside the limits above 
[28] mentioned, a~ the engineer shnll be of the opinion ought 
to be cut down to ~ecu1•e the railroad against olJstructions 
due to the falling of trees. 
J -!. The railroad 'vill he gr!!dcd for ~ingle track, except 
otherwise dit·ected, but the engineer sha.ll l1ave full power to 
clwnge ~)llY part .. portions, or the wl1ole of the railt•oad from 
~ingle to donl>le track t•oadwny coustructipn at any time after 
the Hig:n.ing of this contract, l.t l>eing expressly understood tha.t 
the prires named for the performance of this 'vork are to govern 
and to be t.aken and considered as full compensation for all the 
\·arious kinds of work determined hy aetna 1 1neasutement, lu~re-
in a.greed to l>c performed, whether the railroad l>e constructed 
for ~inp:le or double track, or 'vhetl1er at an~~ time after the sign-
ing of this r.ontJ·nct any clwnge:o; of tl1is nntnre should l>e made 
affeeting the width~ of the roadhe(l or tl1e n>lnme of the w·ork. 
15. The roa(lhed in cuttin~s will l>{l of sneh width as the 
engineer may direct from time to time aH t.Ju:~ 'Vork progresses; 
:2;eu,~ra.lly from sixteen (l()) to twent~·-flye (25) feet for single 
tr·aek, ancl from twenty-eight to thi.rty-eigl1t (38) feet for ·double 
track. 
16. All brrading except otherwise specified, whether for 
r.uh; or. fi1ls, will l>e meas1n•ed and paid for in excavation only. 
Excnvntion w·ill he unclass!fle<l ~uul so hid and paid for. 
17. The slop~~ Hlm11 be nf ~ncb .incHu~1.tions as the en~ineet· 
mn~' cle~Signate nnd in eonformity to SlW]l depth of cutiiiig and 
wiclth of roHdheil, n:;: may lJe d~terndnecl ancl fixed ll)'. the engi-
neer on ~;,rttide houndarle~ for the "''rork. 
18. Cuh~ in 1•ock and other material; 'vhere deemed advis-
able, sballl>e exeavated one (l) foot l1elow grade, and afterwards 
tilled with ~tone or mnteria.J or l>allast, if so dit·ected by 
[29] tbe engineer. A.t. the lower ends· of excnvntions the ~nirl 
ditches must. (liyerge sufficiently to avoid wa~hing of cm-
hnukments. Rurfn.ce ditd1es will be cut on tlte upper Ride of 
excavations of such Hize and in such location ns 1nay hH rletcr-
mined by t.he erigiueer. 
19. .A .. ll cuts and em banl~ments shall be dressed np. and 
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properly sloped in ~ thot·onghly wol'lunanlike n1annerJ brought 
to the true sub-gr'ade and t1IC drain ditches in cuts neatly and . 
evenly finished as tlie engineer· may require, and the r.ontt·aetor 
shall not receive compensation for such dressing and finishing 
up of the "~ork, as the JWicc paid for exca,·ation shu H CO\ er· tb~s 
cost. 
20. Earth, gravel nnd other· material taken f1~nm the exca· 
vations, except "rhen otherwise dh~(l.cted hy the engitu..~et• shnll 
~~<· deposited in the adjacent. en1bankment 
21. On sections wltere the excavation exceeds the mnLauli:· 
n1ent tl1e excess shall lle dispm~ed of in widening the entho.nl{· 
ntents, or it shall be deposited in tlte vicinity of th~ rnilroad, 
when so directed, or it shall be ltauied on to and depof;ited. in nn 
adjoining section, the pluce and manner· of depositing ~ucb ma- • 
terial being alw-ays in strict accordance with Ute dh·ci!tions of 
t.he engineer. 'Vhen material is wasted on the sitlt~~ of tlle rut, 
the bottom of the inner· slope of the spoil bunk shall not be near-
er tl1a.n fifteen (15) feet from the top slope of the cut:. 
22. EX.TRA HAUL, will be estimated and paid for as fol-
]Q,vs: 'Vhenever ntaterinl from exca.vat.ions is n.ecer-:sarily Jun:Jed 
n greater distance than o~e thom;;and ( 1,000) feet, t.hm·e ~hnll he 
pajcl in addition to the price of excavation, t.lie sum. of two eents 
(.02) per cul>ie. yard for each additional one hun<l retl feet 
j_30) (100:) of exti•a hari1, or part. thereof, after the 11l'Ht 1:000 
feet. Tiie necessary haul is to he deterndne<l in eac!t 
case l>y tl1e engineer fr•om the profile and c1•oss section., un•l the 
estimate is to be made in accordance tfierewitb. 
23. liat.erial required for embankments and not t-;up-pl ictl 
l>y the excavations within cutting of tlte usual width mul slope, 
or from excavations incident to tbe construction of the raHrolHl; 
shall be ol1tained by either widenin!-! those cuttings a.t sut~h 
places and to such extent as tlie engineer may designate an«l di-
rect, or from outside the railroad, at Httell places and in SU(!h 
n1anner as he ma.y require and prescribe. When materials ar~ 
thus obtn ined fr01n without the line of the railroatl, care JUU....~ 
l>e taken that the Apace from 'vhich tbey are excavated must he 
nl'ade regulat• in shape and diinensions so as to adtnit of the 
r'Cady and accur•ate ascertainn1ent by t]Ie engineer of the qUall· 
t.ity obta:ined ; and of such depth and in such position as to do as 
little injury as possible to the adjacent lands in the way of form-
ing pits for stagnant 'vater or in ot.her ,,·ays, and to better se-
cut•e these ends no 1naterial shall be thus obtained until the 
ground fron1 w·hich the~' nre taken sl1all have lleen marked ont 
and leveled over by tlte engineer, and "rhere tlte ease adtuits of 
it, the depths to w-Iiich the excavation is to be carried desiguated 
by him. Borrow pTts "'ill be pa.id for in the same nu1.nnP.r and 
a.t the sn~l}e price ns other exca.Yations. Care mur-;t be tak~n to 
injure ot• disfigure the land as little as possihle. Borrow pits 
a.nd spoil banks n1ust be left by tlte contractm~ in reg·ula.r anrl 
sigh t1 y shape. 
24. BERliE-S. "Then n bank is three (3) feet or less in 
height, u. berm of six (G) feet Hhnll be left: 'between three (3) 
and ten (iO) feet in height, a l•erme of ei~Itt. (H) feet slutll 
[31] he left: and for bankfo; ten (10) feet ot· 11iglter, :1 llerme. of 
ten (10) feet shaH he left. Tn all cases horro"r pit~, wit.li 
i1ermes gh·en a1Jove s1ia11 not. have on sides towm·d t1te roadb(~f} 
a: lm;;fo: ~lope than tiie em banl{ment. 
25. Conti·actor wlwu. directed l>:r the en~ineer~ in c.harge 
of the work, 'vill deposit on tlle site of. t1ie railroad, or at s'1rh 
convenient points as may lle designated, any Rtone. t·ock or other 
material~, that they may excavate: and a11 mntet·ials excnvated 
and deposited as above~ to~-rether wit11 all tim her removed from 
the line of the railroad, 'vill be considered t11e property of the 
Nora Coal Corporation, and the contractors upon the respecth·e 
sections will be responRible fot• .its safe keeping unt.i1 removP l 
by said Nora Coal Corporation until their work is .finished. 
2(). .All slides and fn11s from sides of eut.ting outside tlw 
1imits of slope stakes 'vill be paid for at the contract price fm· 
excavation, when in the judgn1ent of the engineer tlte~r are un-
avoidable, and the contraetor is, therefore, entitled to COJ~lpell· 
sation for their removal. All slides and fnlls from the sides of 
cuttings 'vhich !n the judgment of the engineer are caused by 
the excessive use of explosives or for any other cause for "'hich 
the contractor is responsible, must l)e retnoved nt ltis expense. 
The contractor must use ev(~ry effort to take out or excavate tna-
terial to the neat section a.s sta.ke(l out 1,~r the en~rinfl~r: and no 
materia I taken out of the cuttings outsifle of the prescribed sec-
tion except slides or falls unavoida.llle in the judgment of the 
engljJeer, 'vill be paid for aP.cl no claims Uterefor 'viU be ~nter­
tainC(l. The excessive use of explosive.~ in removing excava-
tions will not be permitted. 
[32] EliBAXK~II~N'r8. 
27. The emlmnkment~ will conform to such heights of fill-
ings, and shall be of such "-idt.Ii aR the engineer ma~>- from tin1e 
to time direct ns the work progres~eR; nsuaJly ft•om -·fourteen 
(14) to twenty (20) feet in "~idtl1 for .Ringle track nud fron1 
i."renty-fiye (25) to thirt.y-tlwee {33) feet for doui1le track, with 
~lopes generally of one nni:l one-lwlf (1 1-2) horizo11tal to one 
( 1) ,-ertical. 
28. Care must l)e taken to exclude nl! perishal>le matel'ial 
f1•om the embankments. 
29. Em hanloneuts sha l1 l,e lmilt. aceordiug to dire~tions 
ft•om the engineer, either l,)r dumping from grade or in layers of 
~tu~lt thicl~ne~s as he mny require. 
30. Such additionnl width nnfl heigl1t above ~rade shall 
he gh~en to ·eml,nnkments as the engineer· may deem necessnry 
to compensnte for tl1e slll'inkn~e and washing without addition-. 
al charge. 
31. Eml1ankments over culters and pipeH, and l>ehind 
ln·idge al1utments nnd other masonry 1'41H11l he carefu11,v for1ned 
so as to avoid damnge to, or bulging of the structure. Only he~t 
1na.terial will be u~ed for this pu l'pose, which sha 11 lw d(lposited. 
if so directed, ht layers of not more tJ1an t\\~eh~e (12) inches nnd 
c·a.refu11y rammed to tl1e ~a.t.isfnction of the engineer. -
FOUNDATIONS. 
32. The foundation pits for n,ll masonry structures shall 
be excavated hy the rontraetor in such thanner and to ~uch a 
depth as t.ltc e:ngineer may direct, and shalt l1e -paid for at the ac- • 
tuaJ cost of JalHn- nnd material, plu~ ten per eent ·(10 per cent). 
33. The portion of bridge mnson.ry, if any, whieh is belo"r 
t.he na.turnl surface of the ground, or llelo'v tl1e ordinary. , . ,, 
[33] ~level of ~·nu·fnce water, shall lle built in uccordnnce witli 
the direction!'l of the engineer, and shn11 be pa.fd for at the 
aetunl cost of materhtl and labor, phtR ten 'per cent (10 per cent) 
whi<~h shan coYer the furnishing of nll materials to the 'vork. 
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34. .Timller in foundations, if .furnished by the contt•actor 
shall be paid for by the one thou~a.nd (100.0) fe<~t. hmu·<l measure 
properly ft•amed and in plaee nt actual cost plm~ ten .])et• cent 
(10 per cent.) 
35. Piles .in foundations t-~hall he of die he~t white oak, 
with bark ren1oYed and trimmed close and not le~s t111n ten (10) 
inches in diaJneter a.t the smaller ei1d, and, if furnished by the 
contl·actor, shall he paid .for at actual cost in place cut ooplus 
ten (10) per cent. 
:J6. Iron in foundations if furnished by t-he contrnctor 
shall be paid fm· by the ponncl in place at a.'ctual cost plus ten 
per cent (10 per cent). 
37. In any case nuder this agreement, 'vhere the corpora-
tion is to be a.t the expense of furnisl1ing any mate-rial connect-
ed ~ith or entering into the "~ork to lle done or performed by 
the contractor, it reserYes the I·ight to supply same wit.hout a.ny 
compensation to the contractor in connection t.her·e,vit.h. 
38. 'VheneYer, in the opinion of the said engineet·, timber 
platforms, cribs, or other artificial fQundations at·e considet•ed 
necessary or adYisa.hle, they shall be supplied and put in place 
by the_ contractor ready to receh·e the masonry, in ~uch manner 
ns the chief en[!:ineer, or his assistant, may dl.re~t, nnd the con-
tl•actor shall be COlllpensated for this WOrk at actual cost. of ma-
terial and labor plus ten per cent (10 pet· cent). 
[84] 39. BOX CUJ.J'rER'r MASONRY, if . an:r, when not 
especially directed io l>e laid dry, 'vill be laid in cement. 
The stQDes used "·ill be two and three 1nen stone, and in the 
openings will be frmn two by two to three by four feet. The 
~ide "1'alls ";n be built. of good sized and "Tell shaped Rtnnes, 
properly laid and bonded together, the upper course to ha ,.e at 
lP.ast one-half headroe extending entirely a<.'ross the ''all. 1'he 
covering must be of sound strong stone, at least t\veh·e (12) 
inches thick, and the stones nntst spalled off so as to ma·ke close 
joints "·ith each other, and n1ust lap their whole width ovet• not 
less than one-half the width of the side 'valls, and m·!lRt he dou-
bled under hjgh embanlnnents. 1'he head "~alls n1ust lle cov-
ered ·with suitable coping. "\Vherc directed by ·the chief engi-
neet• culverts shall be paYed with stone in accordance ''ith speci-
fications hereinafter given for pa.ving. 
40. ·under the head of box culvert n1ason1-y will be includ· 
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ed the masonry of O}>en dt~ains and such ot.her masonr-y as is in 
nil t·espectF; like that of the al>utments of box culverts. 
~ndet• this head will be in<>huled the masonry foundations 
for wooden trestle1-;, "rbiell siwll h~ like t'hat of the abutments of 
box culverts, and will he funished with n. coping course not less 
t.ha.n eight (8) inches in thickness. Also under the bead of box 
culvet•t. 1nusonry will be included tlw head walls for reinforced 
concrete pipe aud tile drains. \vhich shall be const.ructecl in ac-
cordance with the plans fut·nildled hr tl1e chief engineet·. 
4l. SDOPE "\VALLS will he of dr~r masonry of such thick-
ness and slope as directed by the chief engineet·. Stones must 
in nll cases reach entirely through the walls and he not 
[:15] Jess than font· ( 4) incl1es thick, lafd. with close joints. The 
foundation for slope waJls· must l>e pt•epared nnd la.id as 
directed by the chief enginee1·. 
42. STONE PAVING few culverts and other struetures 
will be made by setting stones from twelve (12) to :fifteen (15) 
inches in depth on edge, nnd nntst he so lnid that it will he lo,v-
est in the center of the culvert or wntet"\vay. dipping fron1 the 
sides at: the rnte of ')De (1) ineh to the horizontal foot. Tlle 
stones n1ust be placed so ns to l>reak joints, and must he. given 
a. slight inclination dowu stt·eam. At the ends n ro'v of curb-
ing stone or apron wn 11 stOJH~s shall be set, going into the ground 
nt least hvo and one-half (2 ·t-2) feet helo'v the top of the paving. 
The paving mn.y he lnicl flr,r or grouted with cement. mortar as 
the chief eng-ine~r may direct. 
43. RIP-RAP. 'Vlien so required l)y the chief engineer, 
the contractor shall pt·otect. the face of embankment and the foot 
of slopes frmn the action of watm• by placing rip-ra:p stone; or 
by n. retaining \Vall, or otherwise ·as may be direeted. Rip-Rap 
""hen used shall he placed by hnnd hr competent "ro1~k1nen, a.nd 
shall he of such thickness and slope und the stones slwll be of 
such size as the chief engineer n1a.~· direct. 
44. CONCRETE wlten made of Portland cement. and not 
otherwise specified, sltnll be propot•tioned by Yolume as follo,vs: 
One part cent, three (3) parts san<l, and six (6) parts of 
hroken stone or accepted tuateria.I. 
In proportioning material for mortal', grout or concrete, 
one (1) volume of Portland cement shnll be taken to 
Ul69 :•, lUOOD·:tfu•ee: l1nndrr-ed• ·and ·eight~· (380)'-poundf\1 net.: .and 
ono•.volurne~of sa:nd· or broken stoned~hnll ·be take~ to 
mean three and one-half {3 l-2) cubic ·toot ·packed· or shaken 
dow-n. .,Sand .. and broken. sto:ne · shall be carefully .measured in 
boxes, m.easurements in wheelbar.:r'?w win not be permit,too. ,. 
45. ~ .CQNG.RE!rE. STO}..TE., : .The broke:tlt stone ~to be used 
shall :be of sound: hnrd · sa.ndstoae, or othe1•, .approved, stone, free 
from dust;, mud. or a.ny earthy- ;~nixture; ·whatever~ -.'rhe ·largest 
stone. ;\lsed...sba;lLnot. ·gm.:eral-ly. exceed tl\"O ·{ 2). inches· jn its. great~ 
est·tibnension1· ,.'fbe stone,may .. be m·usher run,·le..""<cept that the. 
dust. andl dirt n1ust be sepa.~.a:ted~ and, not used~ . 1 
}"or-· t.ltet ,1~einformecement· .concrete the .broken. -stone ;shall 
not1be largeti:than.one. Gt). inch~ 
46. ~ ,~VlleneYer· neeessa.ry to secure n well proportioned 
conm-ete free from ·voids, the propotiion of stone to n1ortnr fill-
ing above mentioned n1ay he varied h~r ord~T tOf· t.he en~ine€lr. 
47. · In making concrete by ~nd, tight clean platfol~ts 
shall he provicled:· of sufficient sfze to a\ccomtilodate n1en a.nd ma-
terials foi• the· pt•ogressive and ·rapid··m'ixing· of ; at least. two 
l>atebes of eon:crete at the same tin1e. 'l~he batcltes' shallnot·ex-
ceed··one· outda ynrd .. e."'fch. 'l'he sand a :cem~nt, sJi~U lm fitrst ·thot·· 
ougliJ,·ilmixCfl: dry·. until of an e\"en ,color; the nec.essnry watec 
slurU tlten:be ~dded by r..;pr·inking- an(l tlw mess turned.untH suf.-
ficienM)~ .mixoo',, ·The st.on~; ot· other n1nte:cial, preYiousl~ mojs, 
tened·a.ud 'vasbectif:ner...essarr shall then l1e spread ovN~ tl1e 1nor .. 
tnr: an:(l thot~ttghly. nlixed, and . .turned. over and. over with shov~ 
els :ot• ltoe.~ to t11e fmt.isfnction :Gf t.he. engin,em·. · 
48. ·~le~hnnicn 1 mixto1·e or morta.t• and conCl·ete with ttut~ 
·dlineJ"~Y,.of forn-.. app-roved. by tlte engin~er, and shall lte 
[371 • use(l• w'.henov,et· the :volunle.of "·or.k :will just.i~~,. it. '!'he 
neccssa;ry r(~quirements for the mixing maehine will Jle 
that a p1·e~ise nnd regula.r propm·t.ioning c.:1n be contJ·ol1ed ·and 
the p'roduct ·delivered. be of required· coitsistency ancl thoroughly 
niixetl. · · · 
~t9. , Concrete:· shali. .be .pla~ed ilnn1ediately a.fter 1nixh1g. 
Concrete· -not .plnced · hefore trl1e: mortar hnR taken an. initial , set 
sha.U in no case lle used in thP. work. and shall at once :be wn~h~(l 
0(J.:·,. ·€onattete;~shall be placed J.n posit.ion .. in ho~antal,h4y· 
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·ol. 
t~rs not more than nine (U) inches thick. 
51. The. finer proportions of tl1e mixture as. far :1s po~sH:le 
s11all· be worked ot· ,spaded to the exposed surface in o1•der to s•~­
cure a smooth face "'hich will exclude "'ater. 
52. Forn1s of timber shaH be used where necessary to nul.in-
tain the dimensions of the concrete shown on the planH. 
53. When concrete masonry exceeds five (5) fe~t in thick-
ness, ma!-~ses of stone may be lluilt. in, if so directed ll~' tl1e en-
gineer; such stones shall he elean, hard, compact and free ft•onl 
~raf~ks and other unsoundne~~. They slutll he set l.n nt least six 
(6) inch beds of concrete ancl ha.Ye full bearings therein. They 
sha111le set on their· largest beds, sltali he at least six (6) inches 
apart dt every point and at ]east twelye (12) inche.~ ft•om tlu~ 
face of tllt• "·all. No stone shall be 1nore tban eighteen (1.8) 
in"lH~;; in thiel~ne.~s. The large stone shall not in tl1e ngg·t•egnte 
e:w·eed fifteen per cent (15 per cent) of the total volume of the 
ma~onr~· containing tl1em. 
54. Concrete shnll Le n llowecl to se.t for at. least tw·elve 
(38] (12) lwurs, or fm· f·mc·h time as 1nay be directecl by the 
engineer, before being disturbed or before any wor1r shall 
· lle·laid upon it. 
55. vVhen a piece of wo1·k is stopped l1efore completion at 
night or ot.herw'ise, arrangement..~ shull be made for securing a 
satisfacto1•y bond lleh,·een tlw :new wm•k and. the old 'vot•k. Sur-
faces shall be left clean and level, with unfinished course ending 
in vertical joints, and outer edges true and free from irregulari-
ties. In pla'Cing fh·st concrete mi rock or on concrete, 'vhicll 
has ah•endy set, the Rl.n-faces sl1all be cleaned, "·E:'t and washed 
with neat cement grout, in order to secure a t.horoug·h l>ond. 
5fi. 'Vheu necessm·~·, or "pl1en ~o directed, concrete shall be 
protected fron1 exposure ll~· covering, sprinkling, lH~a.Ling or 
ot-her mea.ns. 
57. Ordinarily conr.rete to lle left above ground will not 
be constt·ueted in freezinp: weather. Portland cement concrete, 
however, mn~· be built undet· t lwse conditions by specia.l insh·uc-
t.ions. In tiii~ cf'Jse the sancl, 'n1ter and lll'oken stone sha.ll be 
heated, and in seyere cold :o.;alt sha.ll be added in proportion of 
about two pounds per enbic yard. 
58. FACING. All exposed fnces must be formed of. Port--
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land cement mortar, carefully plac.ed in front of the layers of 
roncrete HO as to measure a minimum thickness on the facP. of 
one and one·half (1 1·2) inches of this mm·tat• mixed one pt!rt 
Portland ceiuent, a.ud two p~u·ts of clean sharp sand. 
Care 1nust be taken to t•enlove fron1 t1ie forn1s the dried 
mortar which spatters against them in <?rder to secure a pet·fect 
face. , : ·· · :$. ~-, #. ~ J&~ tlfl_:; 
59. FINISHING. After the forms are removed, 'vltich 
should generally be ns soon ns possible after the concrete 
r39) is sufficientlJ set, any SD1a11 CfiYities 01' openings in the 
face shall be neatly filled with mortnr, if necessa.ry. Any 
t·idge~ due to cracks or joints in t1ie lu1nber shall lle rubbed 
do"··n with a cl1isel or woodf~n float. The entire surface mav 
•. ... 
then he ,,..·ashed with a thin eement grout, of the consistency of 
whitewash. The wash should lJe a..pjllied with a brush. .. 
60. Drain pipes n1ust be well and carefully l•edded a.nd 
la.id, and in accorflance wit.h the instructions of tl1e chief engi-
nee-r. 
61. The pipe shall be of r-;uch pattet·n as n1ay he approved 
lJy the ehief engineer, and must be sound, fl·ee from fla,vs, cracks 
ot• other injuriouto; defe~ts, and shall he nf the weights il;hd thiclc-
nesses required hr hhn. Pipe shall lJe laid in trenches exca.vat· 
ed t1~ue to line nnd g1.·ad<;) a11d. with lo,vPr ~emi·circnmferences 
exactly slut.ped to receiYe the pipe nnd with grooves cut for the 
hell projections. 
62. The pipe shall lJe well and carefully laid and bedded 
'vit.h the lat·ge or bell end placed up streo.pl. The joints 1nnst 
be 'veil connected and entered and afterward~-; made thoroughly 
'vater tight by the use of Portland ce1nent mortar. Extreme 
care 1nust be taken to tamp tl1e tllling aroun(l the pipe on each 
side to at least two·thirds (2-3) of its heig-l1t. 
63. When the ground on wl1ich the pipe is to he laid is 
soft, a tim her griilage, or such otlter artificial foundation as may 
be determined upon l•y the chief engineet· shall be nse<l nndet• 
the pipe. The pipe must not be placed directly on the timber, _ 
lntt a. good bed of earth, sand o1· p:rrivel, should be placed lle· 
tween the pipe and _tl1e timl)er griHa.ge. ·· 
[40] ()4. Where bend walls at the ends of concrete pipe are 
required by the chief engineer, they will be l1uilt in ac-
cordance with the specifications for bo~ culvert or. conerete:.m.a~ 
s.onry. 
· 65,- A:fter . the. ·pipe has been proper!~ ·pla·ced~ .and tam·Jled 
in position. to the. satisfuotion of tbe :engineer, it :shall be·1itled 
o;ver to. a• height··uot ·less .tbnn tJte,:diatuetet· of· the rpipe~ · ·,/(t)nly 
the-~best matetrial shall he ·used fnr sn~·h-·'fi'llings.:whi<•lt 11hall .be 
ntade in the manner hereinbefore pt•escribed in the speciftcati"Gns 
for fillings ovet• culverts and pfpes under the Jieac1 .','.Embanlt· 
n1ents." 
,. 66. Jin·.a.H·masonry the;·ntflttetials tised ·ntust be of 1'a hard 
and ~du~ble ;qualit.y, of good si7.e. ana. shape~' n.nd· ·the ·character 
inreyery wmv suited for the class.of·ntasonry ·and purpoRe·for 
which it ·is to be· used and must l>e ·approved bif ·the chief engi-
neer. : 1 ' Only· tbe;·best quality ot1 1Portlnnd cement ·in ··ne~oFdauce 
'vith the RfVftldard··speciflca:tions of··the COrpora'tion as 'herein-
after set forth, and clean, sharp sand )nay be used. Mortar for 
tlte·purposes na:tne<l shall be mixed in the following proportions 
bJ' volume: 
Portland cement by ,•olume: 
. For.bed.and.joint~~l paut·of cement;tos2 1·2.-of.sand. 
• ··F.()r 'gPou~l.part'of•cent~nt to l oi},saud. 
· · !ft7. ~ .. Quantities.of•cement and sand ·shtrll ·be·cwrefully·•meas· 
UP~ .in · lJQ~es . 
.. ·. '6R 'Mort.at• to be tnixed in such manner ·as t.h•~ engineer 
ma:y direct ana the proportion ~ball be changed as . conditions 
may require at the discretion of the engineer. 
69. Whenever stone, saud or c.enlent shall be pronounced-
liY t)le enginer unfit for work, it shall be the duty of tbe contrac· 
tor at once to ·remove it out of the wff.y. 
[4'1] ·:·. 70. ;·No tnasQnr~' ofaily,Jdnd 1nust ·b~eo;veped up··until 
inspected by tha·.engineer. 
l '7l. l~Ia:ns ancl· d·ra.<'\vings for euch: structure '·win! be . -·fur-
nit~hed· the. eontractot .. ~· ·up<>n ·which wil=l be.··d-enoted~·the·,dinlen•· 
sions- nnfJ..re.hat"a~ter,of each' pouHon. 
· .. · ·. 72~ No constt•uctive or con,rentiQned ·tneasurenu~nt.~ill be 
allowed, any rule or custont in .the section. of ·tJ;te .country 
through ""hicb the road passes notwltlud:anding. 
73~ ·It is. ag•·eed @d unde1•stood .toot. t]le ,pu.)tlnen.t .to the 
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con.tvactor.-for. aU. labor.. and material I furnished by~ rhim in tpur• 
sua.nee ·Of. the .terms .. ·of this- ·.con1n~act w.ll-ich · fs n&t otherwise here-
bt. speciticnlly ~prov-ided. fot•,; ·slinJI ln~ the actual· cost of said Ia bot• 
and material plus ten per cent·{J;O pet•·;cent),.whieh is to ,be in 
full compensation to tlie contmctor for said worli: aucl superin· 
ton:d.encte~uud ·use ·ef all: necP..ssary plant, ··equipm~t· nnd Inater-
iai-l;·:wJticlt·tenr.r,er cent· (11!0 pet··c<~nt) is to b'e retain~d by the cor-
pol'ation as,·pro"ided·for in section. four OH llet·eof. 
· ·74·." 1.,urnpike, or othet• roads, whet·e iuterfm·ed with or de· 
stroyed b~~ tbe 1·ai.lroad, sl1al1 be reconstructed, in 'vltole or in• 
part, in accordance 'vith tlte J)lans n.nd specifications of the chiE'f 
engineer. · 
GENERAL DIREO'riONS. 
· · . "75: ·Fence.~, buildings, timber all(l "'ood on th~ right· of · 
witY;.a}ong tile line of the ·railroad are tlte property of either the 
land owner oi.· tl1e Nora Cmil Corporation, and if not removed 
by tl1e land ownet· within .H t·easonahle tin1e, shall be cleared off. 
bjrthe contractor,' }liled up and preset•ved for tlie use of the 
Nora -emil C-orporation without charge. · 
7G. Any person having permis.fojiQn·frOln the .engineer 
[ 42] ~hall be nllowed to JJUSs or haul any materinls requh~e<l 
· -for··the :road ·over ·any section, such· persons not interfer· 
iag•i,,.ith ot••inrpeding the work of•t.he eontnrctor. 
· · 11: The contractot· must carefully J>reHerve all bench 
n1arks and.stakes, and in ease of "riiful or. careless.ueglee.t there 
shall be cll.arged whatever the saicl c.hief engineer shaH consider 
a~ equitable ·tnuount to co,rer. nny damage tllrising from sucl1 
negligence. All ·exoavation,.-; or embankments sltnll ronfonn to 
the lines and stake.~ set out hy the engineer. 
· · '18~·: ·The.'contractor~must cleat• awa.y the- surplus stone and 
wreekage·ft•onttnasonry·site."l aftm· tbe·jobs n:re done;· and·before 
the completion of ench sect.ion ba.ve blnsted rock· and all other 
debric accumulated during the construction t·emoved from .adja-
cent- ·propert.ies, hermes und. highways . 
.. -79i: :·w,henever the .,vord :".~ngineet·~' is- used in ~hese ·.speci-
fications it refeps;to·tbe . ..,egulnul:r appointed engineer in tbe va-
rious ·positions of. principal assistn.ut"' .engineer:,~ ,,engineer.. in 
clm.J:g~, ·Ol···inspector of the Nora CoaliCOnJ>uvation ·ili"eharge of 
the particular• work and to no other employee of the Nora Coal 
Corporation. '"1tenever tlw word ''Chief En~ineer" is used, it 
is intended that the chief engineer· sbaH have the sole and ex-
clusive jtn·isdictiou of the subject. 
80. It is understood and agreed by and between the parties 
hereto that tlte work included in his contract is to l>e £lone under 
the direction of tlte chief engineer of the said corporation, and 
that hili decision as to the true ronstruct.ion, ntean;ng and ef-
fect of all drtn\ings and specifications shall be fi.nal. Any cor-
rections or• erl'ors or omissions in the drawings and specifica-
tions may be tnade by tlte ~aid cltief engineer· when such cor·r·ec .. 
tious are in his judgment necessary to tlie propet• fulfill .. 
f.43] ntent of the work, or of his intentions. It is also under-
stood and agreed by tt nd between the partfes hereto that 
~~uch additional dra:wings and exphmat.ions as may be necessary 
to detail and iliustrate the work to be done n1ay be furnislted by 
chief engineeJ·, and the c.ontra<~tor agTees to conforn1 nnd to 
nhide h~v the ~an1e. 
It is further understood n1ul agreed by the parties hereto 
that any a.nd all d•·awings nn(I specifications prepared fm· t.he 
)Htrpose of this contract ll). the engineer nre and rentain the 
]n•operty of tlte corpot·ation. 
81. It ii'l agreed and under·stood that the corporation in 
event it decides, nt any time before the work herein providefl 
for is completed, to extend its branch raih·,)od to th~ Kelly and 
Irvine lease, a. distance of approximately of one n:nd one-half 
(1 1-2) n1i1es fnrtlter than the three and one-hulf (!l 1-2) tniles 
herein provided for, the contractor will construct smne at the 
sa1ue pr~ice and stipulation~ a~ are hereinhefor(~ set out in this 
<lgreentent, ancl it is fnrtl1ee :s~re~d and understood tlw:t if the 
cortJ•Jt·ation elect~ to Jun·e the additional one and one-l1alf 
(11-2) miles of branch rnih:oad constructed by tne contractor, 
this 'vot·k must be contpleted "~itl1in seven months (7) frotn this 
date. 
82. And the corporatio11 does pron1ise and, agree to pa.y to 
th.,. said contra~Ctor as tnaxhnum price.~ for the ""or·k done and 
1naterial to be furnish eel hy him under tlti~ n~reentent as followR: 
Excavation all classe.~ per cul)ic yard, $.60 ct~. 
It is agreed and under·stood that t1ie pri(~e paid for excava. 
tion shan include all c1ea.ring and grubbing, unloading and put..-
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ting into place all tile conet•ete, or other, culYert, pipe incident 
to the wot•k to be d9ne hereunder. 
In testimony 'vhet•eof, witness the signntln•eR and seals 
[ 44] of the contractot• and tl1e Corporation on the day an<l 
year first aboYe written. 
li. 1.'. McART.HUR. (Seal) 
XORA COAL OORPORATION. 
By ~rAs. "\V. GERO,.Y, Pt·esident. 
Attest: M. R. McCORKI.JE, .Jr.,. Secretnry. 
'Vituess as to the signature 
of the cont.ractor: 
tT. lf. RASNICI{, 
S. J.JOGAN. 
(Corporate Seal) 
<~. Please state to the jury whether or not in pursuance 
of this contract. you entered upon this "\\"ork and prosecuted the 
same hy vh·tue of sn id contract? 
A. Yes, sir, I difl. 
Q. About when did ~·ou l)egin and when did ~'OU complete 
it? 
A. '\Ve hl~gan in ~Tulr, lfl23, about the fit•st. of Jnlr, 1923. 
We entered into n numhet• of contracts aftet• t.hnt, we entet•ed 
int~ nn additional contrnct in 1VJ•iting, nftet• that. I P.ntel'ed into 
a contract to gt•ade one and a half miles additional, unclC\1' thls 
f"ontract it. was optional wiJ.l1 t.11e Nora. Coal Oorpm•nf,ion wheth-
er we l)ttild 3 1-2 miles or 5 1-2 miles. 
Q. If I nnderstnnd you the original rontrnct whiclt 1utFf 
been introduced in evidence only covers 3 1-2 ndles of road? 
A. Yes, and optional whet.her it ""onl<l be extenderl n mile 
and a. half further. 
(~. After you entered into thi~ contract ·~vhirh 1uts bern in-
tt~odnced in evidence and afte1• yon entered upon tbiR 'vork, 
state 1vbet.her or not you made a subsequent contract. relative to 
adclit.ional grade· work? 
A. Ye~, I did. 
· Q. Do ~:--ou retnember the date of that contract? 
A. X o, sir, we bave a copy son1e piace. 
[ 45] Q. I no"r hand ~~ou what purports to be n duplicate 
m·iginal contract-the second contract enter«:'d into by 
you mnd the Nora Coal Corporation, and ask you to examine 
this paper and state whether. or not this is the second contract 
tefer.red to by you? 
A. Yes, sh·, dated Decenl11er· ·7th~ '192g~ .. : 
l\Ir .. Skeen: 'Ve de~h·e to introduce this·· paner in· ev,i.-
dence, which is in the "ror<ls. ancl figures folfowing,_-.to-wit; 
"NO.RA COAL CORPORATION 
li. T. lfcAr.tliur-;.Esq.., 
Pt•esent: 
Dear Sh·; 
'Ve, the undersigned, Not·n Coal Corporation; refer to palla· 
graph 81, the last pa.ragraplt on page 10, of ·the .. contract b~ 
tween you and the undersigned, dated June 15, 1923,..a.nd we 
het·eby c.onfirm. the ornl a:greement the "~riter had with you to 
tlle effect thnt you will within ninety days ft•onl November 1, 
1923, extend and. eomplete the branch. raih•oad to t.he' Irvine & 
l(elJ'r lease, a. distance .of nppro.ximately of one . and one-half 
miles beyon(l the point to whic~ h yon ha \:C already . contract,od 
to ·construct the raiiroad, a,nd the undersig'lled ·.shall pay you 
for, the additional const.tmction. a.t the rate of fi.fty. cents per cu-
llic yat•d unclassified, instead of sixty cents per cul)ic yard a~ 
contemplated by said contract. 9f. June 15, 1928. Said· contract 
of June 15, 1923, sltaU eontinue in full forc-e and effect, except 
to the e."{tent herein an1ended; and aU the conditions.and terms 
thereof· shaH apply! anfl he l)inding upon the :pa1~ties het•eto. j~st 
as if .paragraph Sl lind. originally been written. to con~i· the: .con· 
1struction of the road to the Irvine & Kelly. }()_ase, the ad(litional· 
construction. to be pa.id for at the rate. aforesaid. . 
[ 46] This is- w·ritten nncl executed In dup1icate. and. ,if. it oon-
fot·ms to ~101U undm~sta.nding~. k.indl~· s_ign .. the. •metnoran-
.dum at the foot hereof ~n<l JOU retain one par.t. and~retu.m.. the 
ot.her to us and. the same RhnH .constitute ·the contract l)etween 
us. 
Very truly yOlJrs,.. . 
·Appt•oyed a1nd a.greed to 
the foregoing: . 
~I. T. :\IcARTHUR. 
NORA CO.A.L.,COR.PQRA.TilON ... • .• 
By JAS. '"· ~GERO"r, P1•es't. 
Q. Stri'j:e Jo the jut•y whether .or not :'~m, dtrl work ,under. 
.this secon(l contract. before a. third contract was. entered into Lbe-
tween you and the defendant? 
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A. No, sir, I don't believe I did. 
Q. That is, you l1ad done no work under this ~econd con .. 
tra.ct pr•oviding for the additional n1ile and a half? 
A. I don~t think so. 
Q. State to the jury whether or -not subsequent to the exe-.. 
cution of the second contract just intt·oduced in evidence and 
£lated Decem~er· 7th, 1.923, you entered into a third contt~act 
"rith the defendant? 
A. Yes, sir, some time in February, if I ren1ember cor .. 
I~ectly. 
Q. '\Vas that contract in writing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I now hand you what purports to be a duplicate of the 
original contract just spoken of hy you as the third contract be-
t.w·een )ron and the defendant con1pany and a.sk yon if this is 
the contract to 'vbich yon refer? 
A. Yes, sir, t.hi~ is the la.st contract, dated Febrna1~y 7th, 
1924. . 
[ 47] }fl·. Skeen: Th~ plaintiff desires to· introduce the paper 
"rjt! 
ca11ed the third contt~acf, dated Feln-ua1•y 7th, 1924. 
lfr. Flanagan: "'\Ve object, because irrelevant and im-
materia 1 and has nothing to do with the tnatt.er in cont.ro-
Yersy. 
The Court.: If tl1at iR true it is not relevant. 
}[r. Skeen: I suppose. it might go in for the _iJresent and 
if not ma.terial your honor can strike it out. 
'l'h.e Court: All right. 
iVl1ieh contract. is in the words and fig11res follo"Ting, to· 
"February 7th, 1924. 
}[. 1'. McArthur, Esq., 
Present: 
Denr Sir: 
'\tVe, tlw undersigned, ·Nora Coal Corporation refer to the 
oral agreen1ent existing betw·een you and ourselves in connec .. 
t.ion wit-h the laying of tract and other work necessary for the 
p1·oper cmnpletion of our bt•nnch ra.ilroad, the grading of 'vhich, 
UJnd certain other work incident thereto being convered by the 
contra£t with you and the undersigned, dated June 15th, 19237 
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and the contract supplemental tltereto, dated December 7th, 
' 1923, mnending pa.ragrnpll Sl of the said contract of June 15th, 
1923, and covering the grading and other work incident thereto, 
of approxhnately one nnd one-half 1niles in addition to the three 
and one-haif n1iles of railroad provided fo1 .. in tlte said contract 
of June 15th, 1923; it is agreed upon between us as fo1lows: 
It is understood that you have already laid and fastened 
t.he rails a distance of one-lwlf n1ile, placed the cro~s ties, spread 
the ballast, plaeed u,nd fastened the tie plate~, stu•fnced 
[ 48] the tracl{ ready for .ur-;e and constructed the connection 
between our l>ranch road and the siding installed for the 
McCorkle l.JUlllller Company, lnc., by the C:, C. & 0. Railwny 
Con1pa.ny near No1•a, Virginia, on force account plus ten per 
cent, for 'vhich w·orlr. :von have alrea\iy heen paid, less ten per 
cent retailH"'a by us in acrorclnnee 'vitii" t1te terms of the said con-
trArt c. f .J u 1w Hit.lt, 1923. 
l t. i~ Hf!J·< .. ed upon hetw·een us t1tat the additional track "re 
l·eqnh·e--n <li~f"ance of nppl'oximately fouJ• and one-half miles, 
is to he c•onstructed hy you (a port.ion of same ha:vin~ already 
been coustt·ncterl hy you n~ pet· the terms and eondttions herein · 
stated, in pur~uance or our oral ng•·eement), "?hich "rork, in ad-
•lition to other t•equirement.~ not lwrein specified, is to inelude 
the Jaying and fastening of •·nil~, plaeiug of cross-ties, spread-
ing of hallaRt, pt•operl~· plnc·ing an<l fastening the tie pln:tes nncl 
snt•facing the track reildy fot· use~ n 11 in accordance with the re-
quirements and speci1kati01i~ of the nnrolina, Clinclrfielrl" & 
Ohio R.ai1way Con1pany. · 
~rhe ma.teria 1 to lw used in tltt• ·n hoYP n:entioned work except 
the cross ties, is to he <leliveJ·ed to you h:r us f. o. h. ears on the 
branch railroad you n t·e no\\~ constructing for us. 'l'he cross 
ties nre to he fleliYet•ed to ~·on n long the right of ":HY in such 
n1nn1wr thnt. the_y will he ronyenient for .von to place t.hem un .. 
der t1u:1 rn i1 s. 
\Ve are to fttrni"sh yon f1·ee of (·harge our locomotive and 
its engineet· for n~f~ in ~JWPHfling hn lla~t. for tiH., n l1ove mentioned 
tra(•k. · 
,~ve are to pnr you in full !'lf\ttlement for the nho,·e mention-
ed wot·k to he f'ompleterl H~ hPrein JWOYided for, tl1e sum of 
$1500.00 per mile, which payment i~ to he lll«lde on tlte lOth day 
of enf'h month for the Jweeecling months' estimate less 10 
[ 49] per rent. "~l1ic1t i~ to l1e 1·etn ined hr us until the 'nwk is 
rompleted \\·itl1 the t<~rm!'l of tl1is ng-reement. 
. 'rhis is 'Yritten nind cxflruted in duplicate anti if it eon,. 
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forms to your understanding, kil1d1J sign the me1norandum at 
the foot hereof and you retain one pert and return the other to 
us a.nd the same shall constitute tl1e contract between us. 
Y ourH very . truly, 
NORA. COAL CORPORATION. 
By J.AS. "\V. GEROV\r .. Presndent. 
~ approYe and agree to the 
foreo·oinn· 
~ t"o· 
li. T. }IcARTHUR." 
Q. Please state briefly the nature of tlte w·oz·k yon 'vas to 
do under ~·our fit·st contt•act? 
A. For grading, placing the pipe nnd doing certain ma-
sonry on 3·1-2 miles up Open Fork. 
Q. Jie~inning Wllere'? 
.A. X~n· Nora, leaYing the 0., C. & 0. Railroad. 
Q. Did this H 1-2 miles of road reach the defendant's 
mine? 
A. Yes, sir, one of them. 
Q. Stnte briefly "~bat work was em braced in this second 
tract to be done by you? 
A. It ""as grading an additional mine and a half under 
'vhicb the Nora Coal Co. had n.n option. 
<~. \Vl1y wus it neeessary to add tltf.~ mile and a half? 
A. Because they wanted it done n.t a 1ow·er contract and a 
new· contract Jwd to be written, in other \Vords, it \vas optional· 
in tJte first eontr~1et at the same price "for the wltole flye mile.~ 
they wanted the ,~·ork done and saYe some 1noney a.nd in order 
to do thut I t.old them proba.hly \Ve could do it clleaper. 
[50] Q. '\tVlty was it. you agreed to do this extra 1njle and a 
hale? 
Mr. Flanagan : Objected to as irrelevant and imma-
terial. 
The Court: It is. 
Q. Where did it take you to? 
A. On up to another mine on up a mile and a half further 
than the first mine. 
Q. What w·as the ldnd of \\'"Ork embraced in your third 
c.·ont.ract? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to as irt·elevant and :Uuma-
terial. 
Tile Court: Is that on nutitter in dispute? 
lit·. Skeen: Yes and no, involved indirectly. 
The Court: All right for that purpose only. 
. ~\... It was for laying the steel and placing the Une spread-
lug the ballast and building the railroad up to the second tip-
ple. 
Q. '\V'hat do you JU(lan b~· 1Ja11ast? 
A. I•utting cinders under the track. I laid a bout a: half 
1nile of track fo1· the Nora Coal Corpot•ation. during thE' fall of 
192!j, on "·hat is known as for<>e account, that is~ cost plus 10 
))er ce.nt. 
lfi·. Flanagan: Objected to as irrelevant, has nothing 
to do 'vith what is in controversy. 
Tile Court: If that is not in controversy. 
1\[r. Skeen: :Xot in eontJ•olersy for tlw1t part of the 
"\VOrk. 
Witness: 'l'he price of t1u~ tbirtl contract was based on that 
and "Te agreed on the J>rice., and I cut 1ny price on tb.e last n1ile 
and a half by reason of the work I had the othe1 .. "rork to 
[51] the otlwr· mine and the la~t mile nn<l a lia]f "Tas l)etter· 
'vork, was not much matel'ial had to I.Je distributed over a 
long distance, and I tohl the Norn Coal Corporat.ion---
1\ir. Flanagnn: vVe ohject ~ tlti:.; contt·aet is in. writing. 
Witness: The second "~as 1nodified b:v reason of the fact we 
was going to lay the rails. 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to; tlie contract is in wt .. iting. 
Witness: We entered into the second contt-a:ct as they want-
·ed to sa,;.e smne money, the pl'ice of coal had dropped and in or-
. der to save some n1oner, Hrtfl I went ewer and saw nbout. how it 
should he done and we hauled this materinl and made borrow· 
pits with the shovel without any overthro'v of that we could 
borrow out of :.;pots "rhere it "~as permissible, where it rlidn't 
interfere with other building~. · 
1\fr. Flanaganl-: vVhat has that gc:>t to (}O 'vith tlliS con-
troversy? 
lir. Sl{een: 'l'he price we charged and tllis i~ uuder the 
tSecond contract, the defendant'~ contenti<m tbe price is con-
-tinued nuder the second contract and we contend under the 
Jit·st. 
lir. I~lnnag·an: 'V'e claim the w·ork was done as to the 
flt'~-Jt 3 1-2 miles, t.here is no controvet·H~!' as to the second 
nnd tllird contracts . 
..:\. :Xot a lJit. 
l\Ir. li'la)1agan: 1'his is not con~red by the ~econd and 
third .contracts and YOU will fin<l it. "in tlte n1ontblv esti.-•. . 
mates. 
~Ir. Skeen: 'Ve el1arge for no work that was done un-
der the .second aud third contractr-;-no charge in our bill 
of particulars, hut we do contend thnt the extra work 
[52] done on force account and the extrn clta.rge tor· bern1s 
and slides contained in our bill of )larticnl;~rs 'vas done 
and to be paid foJ· at the price fixe(l in tl1e first conh·act and 
the dcfendnnt. arbitt•nrily fixed it under the second contl·nct 
regarllless of the fir~-;t. 
Q. State whether the price for· grading or moving dirt in 
the second written contract is the same us tl1at contained in the 
first contract? 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. 'Vhnt is the difference? 
A. 'ren. eents. 
Q. 'Vhidt one is, sixt~· cenb;? 
A. 'file fi 1·st, and the ~econd 50 cents. 
Q. Before the grade work 'vas completed und(•r the fi1rst 
contract for tbe nrst !{ l-2 miles, state whether or not you did not 
practica11y leave for the defendant eompany and ~t its request? 
lfr. Planagan: Objected to as irrelen1nt and imma-
ter.ia·l. 
A. lJnder the first contrat~t we were to do no work at cost 
plus 10 per cent and the second contract made our additional 
worl{ at cost plus lO per cent, "r<~ were to he paid actual e.ost 
pluH 10 per cent. 
Q. \Vhen did ~·mt flo thnt pnrtiru1ar work? 
.A. In Novetnber and December~ 192;-J, the JWOYision in the 
firl'lt <~outt·nct 'dli{~h ]Wo,·ide!o; that we w<~re to clo an~· "~ork at 
cost plus 10 per cent. 
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Q. Stat~ whether or not amy of this '\\'"ork you speak of the 
.tit:st contraet. was ~;J.nnbed, under the 1irst rontt•a(.~t you have 
:-;Jlol~en nf? · 
£\. Y ~~, ~i r, co!-!t l'l us 10 per eeu t. 
[53] llr. Flnuag:tn: ])o(l)-; t.he lir·:-Jt c·ontract say 10 per cent.? 
'~'itness: No, sir, it $:Q'S any work. 
lfr. Plnnagan: 'Vlt~~ did you let that (·ontract? 
\Yitness: Becnu:-:e Cnpt. Gerow w~~nted to see if he could 
save money and be came to me and requel!,1:ed me to do it and ~ 
did it. 
llr. ~keen: 'fheu if I under~Hhtnd you after you did 
this fir·st eonh·act-under the terms of the first contract 
'vhich you have spoken of on the cost plus 10 per cent basis, 
you then subSC(}Uent1y entCI·cd into the third contl·act for 
the laying of the tratk, &c.'? 
A. A.ll covet·ed hy tbh; C'ost })lus 10 per· cent. 
Mr. :b,Janagan: T want :\It·. }fc~At•tltur to point out this 
pt·ovision in this contrwct, I C'an't 14nd it.. 
Q. Th~n if I understand you the work which you were do· 
ing uuder·and by virtue of the fir·st., second and third contracts, 
w·as the gruding, the luying of the traek, ballasting, &c., begin-
ning with tlte construction of this road an<I: ending 'vith its com-
pletion, is this cori·eet? 
A. 'l'hat is right. 
Q. It seems from tl1e tern1s of your contract, dated the 
!'5th day of ,June, 1923, that )~ou were to complete tl1e grade of 
the 1h·st 3 1-2 miles by Decentber, 1923; is this correct? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Decenther 15th, r helieYe? 
A. That is right. . 
(!. It also ntppears from the provisions of the ~~econd con-
tract that thi~ 'vns entered into to do the grading of the extra 
n1ile uud a half before tJIC exph·Htion-before tl1e time limit in 
your original contract, is this correct? 
[Q4·] ,.A. 'l'ha.t is <·orret~t, ye~, :-;ir, it was on December ·7th 
we .euter·ed into that contract. 
<~. lt appenr~ from tlw terms of ~·onr second contract for 
this exf:t·n mile. and a half tlutt ~~ou would con1plete the grnde of 
that. JUi.le HHtl U half witlJiu {)Q days fr0111 the date Of the Sebond 
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conn:nct; h; tltis correct? 
A. I think it is. 
Q. H appears from the :late of your third conh•nct fot~ the 
tt·aek h~ying nnd hallnstin~, dated Fehru~u·~· 7th, 1924, that this 
.. thh·«l t\llld last eontrnet was entered into l><~fore the expiration 
· · of t.he time limit "fixed on the g1·nlling of the extra mile and a 
half in your second contract, is U1is cort~ect? · 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. \Vas there uny time limit 11).:ed for the cmnpletion of 
the track laying and ~ailast? 
A. No, sir, no time lin lit at all. 
Q. 'Vhen did yon complete the grade under yon1~ first. con· 
tract.? 
A. 'Ve completed-we didn"t complete the grade until 
some tim.e in the spring of 1924. 
Q. Did :ro1t do any w·ork under and by virtue of the second 
or third contro~cts before you cmupleted the grading under the 
first contract? 
A. Yes, sir, "~e did all \Ve could, the principnl part of the 
third contract \l'as done nnfl tltn Not•a Coal Cot~poration had the 
benefit of the third cont1•act in thiR way, that in ot•dc.~t· to save 
tbem some moue~", I told them we could get. the graue l'l~ady nnd 
lnJ the track, I told them the rntils and ties could t1e 
[55] 11a.uled and we was hnuling the things up, the second con-
tract was taken nt tlw low·est price and I put a st~ndnrd 
gauge in there to haul n1a.terial o,·et· the road. 
Q. 'Vhen was the grn,d<~ completed under the fil·st •nul sec-
ond eontracti'l? 
A. Some time, I tl1ink, in 8epten1ber, 1924-. 
Q. Thl'n if I unrterstilnd ~·ou nfiet~ you had entm.·ed into 
rhe second contract y'ou did haul dirt from the cuts on the fit•st 
contract to make fills on the second cont.ract, an(l that afte1· you 
hnd laid the track on tlte rondherl,.pur!'luant to tlte terms oJ' J'OUr 
rllirtl contract, is tl1is correct? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. State whether or not t1uit was between you upon the 
one side und :Nora Coal Om·poration upon lhe other? 
~ft•. l1,Jana~an: Ohjected to: the cont••art !'~)leaks for 
itself. . 
A. -Yes, sh•, that the agreement I had w'itla lfr. Kent by 
letter. 
Mr. Flanagai1: These contracts are in w1·iting and 
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speak for themselve.~, now he SH!Y8 that contract speaks of 
nn oral agreement. Overi·nled. Bxception. 
Q. Can ~·on "·ithout unneeessary delnr produce that lett.et~ 
now? 
.A. If it had not heen for the second and t.hh·d. contracts 
state to the jut·~· whethet· ~·on wonltl nnd could ha,re completed 
the first contract. within the time limit? 
l\fr. Flanng·nn: Ohjectefl to ns leading·. 
The Court : He cn!n state wltetherom· not. 
A. 'Vitl1 the weather fnir we 'vould, of course: you un· 
[56] dm·stand, and that. wn~ flh;eussed if you haYe an ().,arly 
fall--
lit·. Planugnn: Objected to. 
'Vit.ness: 'Ve could hnve nhout tlwt tim:e, here is the Jetter 
dnt.ed ,T a nun t·~· 22, l!l24, that I "ra s referring to. 
Q. The lettet· w·hieh yon speak of was written and you en· 
tet·ed into the third contrart relnth·e to the track 1aring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State whether m· not ron completed the w·o,•k set forth 
in your fi:rst, second and third contracts entet•ed into between 
:von nnd the flefendant compnnJ? 
llr. ]•,lanagan: Ohject(l(l to, Htat i~ immaterial abso-
lutely, this controverf;y is oYer the firRt conh·art., whf.lt.her 
he en~r completed the ~et:ond nnfl third i~ 1mmateJ·ia1. 
'l;he Court.: I hnt·dly see how ~?on will eHmh1ate them 
when one seems to llenr upon the other, the C'ourt w-ould not 
ile able to inRtruct the jury. 
l\Ir. Flanagan: "'e except. 
Q. After ~·on Jwd rmnpleted this wm·k sta~·e "·hether ot• 
not the defendant, Norn Oonl Corporation, ren(lereil you a state-
Juent of "·hat. it found the balance to lle due? 
A. Yes, sir, it did. 
Q. "rhat amount did it say wns due you by its statement? 
A. $2952.44, for n11 the worl\: fm· the w-ork I had done on 
t'OJt.tracts Nos. 1, 2 nnd 3, the llookkeeper 1\(~pt tliat as one. 
Q. Then t.h.is amount ns I untlerst~nul ~~on is t.he amount 
found due you hy the ~tatement from the defendant com· 
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[57] puny after all tlJe. work "~as completed? 
A. Ye.~, sir. 
Q.. Stu.te ·w.hebher or. not the Nora ·Coal ·Cm·poration offer· 
.00 to JlflY .~on f2952.4J. .a~ sho"':l1 h~~ its ·statement? 
. A.. In the faU ~of il'!>2J, 've rompleted all.of mn··contract as 
n1uch as we could, we w·ent 1>:\ck in 1\Iay, 1925, after this arbi-
tration start~d and that cousbit.uted the $2952.4~, ·tb~ .!first state· . 
ment in t.p.e full was $1600.00, but under -~ontract No. 3 there,.. 
" .. ns no time set under which I would con1plete, we went back 
nnd completed the ballnst of this railroad after the Nora Coal 
CottPonat,ion ·oouid get the bmllast }n }fay, 1925, n.nd that 'is in-
.eludod in tthe statement of $2952.~4. 
Q. 'l'hen if I HlHlPI'~tand you n ft<}·r the ·defendant con1pnny 
procured tb:e necessnt~y hallnst and yon con1pletefl t.his part, th~ 
.st.a.tement-of .• June 3, 1925, ~llo'lo:ed ;fl hnln.nre dne of $2952.44? 
.A.. illhut: if'I·COri~Ct? . 
Q. tn Jnak1ug np t.he itmus th~t you cha·t•ge the defendant 
.omnp~nJ w:ith .iu ·difiJHite, 'l ~ee you hr:ve the first item $2952.44 
ns of .Tune 3, Hl:!5: is thnt. tb.e item ~·ou b~ve spoken -of? 
A. Yes, ~it•. 
cQ.. .Sho-wn to ·he due :rnn :by the defendaut'-s ~gures? 
.A .. YeH. 
Q. The seco.ond item in ym~r hill of partic1ilars is for t·he 
remon1l of 1 =~·HL-1- cu hie ~·n r<l:;;- of herm, eXJJlain thu.t i.ten1? 
.A. TJwt w;ls for nwtet·ia1 on eo.tt1.ract :No.1, anil Mt•. ]{ent, 
Ule OU.Wil.eer·nHefl:fbe }H~i<'e Of fifty CP..lltf..dnstead·of 60 c-ents. 
. Q. mben if .T :understand ~·ou there is no contt·oversy 
:(£'i8] about tlte nnmhet· of yards ·of het•m? 
.A.. :No, ~ir . 
. Q. But tlu~ price ~·on say is ,V't~ong? 
.A. Y~, sil·, the ~<~ontt~twt stateR t.hat all excavation ·uncltts· 
stfiefl .n.t fiO ·eents, nothin~ in the contra.ct nbout 40 rents there-
fot•(l we hiJied t.lmt ·fiO e.Pnts nnd for that part.irulnr work at 40 
cents -is arhitrary. 
Q. It Heem~ that· the differ(lnce between tJ.O .. nnd :60 cents 
on 134ft4 cnhif- ynrdH mnounts to ·$269.20? 
A. '':llH, ~ir. I 
Q. 'rhe third item in ~·onr i1iU of particuln.rr th!lt you ·have 
i~lul defenrlnnt ~lunged ·witl1 seems to he on 21.91 c~bic yards of 
Rlides removed, h~ you f.ot• which ;vou ch~r·g~d 160
1
. cents instead 
o·f tl1e 50 rentH wtth wlnc11 you was ct•ethted rhy the d(.-fendant; 
is this correct? 
A. That is correct. 
· .. 
Q. Whet•e were those slides, ''rere they under the :first ot• 
second conttact? · 
A. Under the first contract. . 
. Q. Then if I understand you, tl1e defendant cmnpa.ny gave 
you credit for the remoYnl of 219 cubic ya'rds of slides at 50 
cents and you say yon are entitled to GO cents? 
A. Yes. 
Q. There is no contron~rsv about the nnn1her of vards•' 
A. That is rig·ht. ' " . 
Q. And this makes $2.1.. 90? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The fmn·tll item. seems to be for Rlides renlo'fed 40 C'U-
hic ynrds at 50 cents per yard, making $20.00; 'vhere 
[59] were these slides? 
· A. They were on eontrnct No. 2. 
Q. 'i'lu·n if I under·stand there is nu contrloversy })etween 
:n)~t· aJHl l he defendant cmupany on the· quantity of dh·t remov~j 
in the form of slides undet contract Xo. 2 being 40, you took ib 
fm• 50 <:euh; and you nre only eredited with 40 cents, and this 
Jnakel'i a. difference of $.4.00'? 
A. · Yes, sir. 
Q. 'l~he fifth item is cle~.ning up 227.2 cubic yardR and you 
elun·ge 60 cents, ""hen in fnet you are only credited with 40 
_cents, what part- of the work under. which contt·act. wns thi~ 
done? 
A. Under contt·aet No. 1. 
Q. 1.'his makes n di ffel'(~uce of $45.4!, and I under•stand 
"there is no difference het\n'(lll yon mul the defendant compa.~ty's 
engineer· as to the yard:-:, hut only nH to the price, 1s that cort·ect? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The next item duu·ged on ~·our .hj]l of particulars is 
$100.00 for damages m· J·epail's fm· a flat car, explain that iten1? 
A. '!'he :Xorn Coal Corporation h;'Cd n flat car there, sec-
ond: h~1uled flat car of their •n\·n. and ''e loaded our si1ovel on ~ 
n.Iid hnul(~d it out to Xorn, mul they ('harg·ed us $1.00.00. hecn.use 
they found smne sill~ broken nnde1· the car. I offered to n.ccept 
a rcnsonahle bill, and r tlwug·ltt it was an nrlJitrar:r chnrge, they 
clidtt't know the stealll ~1HH'£ll 1 londed on the flat cnr nctunlly 
hroke it: it might. lun·(~ heen done h~r them. _. 
<}. Did :vou do any dnmage to that flnt car by ltanli.n_g 
[HO] ~·our :;:hoYel on it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Vhat else "·as that flut car used for•? 
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A. Hauling mate1·ial. 
Q. Did they haul steel rails on it? 
A. 1 tltink they did. 
Q. TVJ1en you discoYet·ed this $100.00 that tlwy charged 
for (hunuge to tl1e flat rnr ·what did you do? 
A.. I wrote them about it, stnting it w·as I too l1igh and I 
''rent up and iHYestigaterl tl1e mnit.tet· to see tlw actual cause and 
I found it had been repaired nnd .I ~npposed w·e did it. 
Q. 'rhen ·if I undei·stanrl you, this $100.00 1 fo1• the flat car 
'vas charged ancl taken 011t of tlte amount clue vou from the de-
fendant. eompany, and you eharged it hack to ~~his account,. is 
tba t co rt~ect? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. The next on your hill of plt;I·ticulars isi overcharge for 
m·uRhed stone? : . 
A. \Ve put. in under onl' eontrcH~t \V"<~ were to do tl1e mason-
ry work on the la~t <·.ontraet nt. cost plnl-l 10 per cbnt, and we did 
two or three johs and ~apt. Gerow <~ould u~e in the llrO]{en stone 
so he t.aekled me to do tl1i~o; eontra.c·t and r put this lot in, and 
under tlw c.ontt·act we were~ allo\Verl to u:~e one~man·stone and 
when I found they l1ad charged us with the amount of stone as . 
they hadn·t furnished n-n:v additional, I ilg'ltJ.·ed w~wt, tl1e muouut 
of stone we put' in thet·e and that ac.eounb.; for the ~16.40, the ac· 
tual amount of stone they char·ged us "rith W'"OU]d have built that 
eoncrete without the hn·ge roek we.) put in. 
Q. The next item in yon1· hill of pnrticularf.i is for 
[61] 2848 .yards of material removed at 60 , cents, which 
amounts to $4948.80; wi1l you eAl>lain that? 
A. Yes, sir, undet· the r.ontrnct \Ve were to llt~ pwid fot· all 
r.he material we removed without negligence or r<~relessness and 
· tlw f~ontract plainly sh1tes thnt we were to he pa'd only for ma-
terial actually temoved, and it also provides that 
1
the 'vork ~haJl 
he Jneasul'ed and a1fter the ('Olllpletion of t'he contract upon the 
·\vork we contend a final meusuren1ent slloulabe\ made on that 
work, nt lca~t. nn~· yardage being held hack if not qte 10 pet· cent, 
t.hev cont(!nded· the ,\·ork hurl heen measured, and I l~ne'v, it 
. ha(ln't, and I insiHted that the " .. ork he mensured, I a.nd ·Capt. Ge-
:row said it lwd heen measured, ~md the;y said tlte~~ were not go-
ing.to measure it, and I said it hadn't 1Jeen mea~t~red nrteJ: cmn· 
p1etion, ~o when the)· would not. n1e:umre the \Vol~~~ nccor(hng to 
the contract, we ourseJYes on tl1e arbitration cla~re of this con-
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tract and we 1net at N'm·a, D~('.ember lltb, 1924, and )It•. John 
W. Flanagan as ~n·bitr:~tnr .iHHued written iustruc.tions on that 
.day that the work should Le measured. ~Ir. Kent stated on the 
stand a.t this arbiter~s meeting that he onlv deducted from 40 to 
5.0 yards, and· we said if he h·ad' only ded~wted this and tliat is 
the only place you spolie a.bont, we are entitled to pay for the 
.jjrt reillOY:ed,. and I went to J\fr. Tate Irvine's office who ·was in-
t~rested in thi~o!~ 'vork nnd I finnll;y eonYincerl Trvine J{ent had· 
been taking t.heot·et.icn.l mea~urements nm.d not an actual lnens-
u.rmnent, he· had been on-the ground and· Reen that the job had 
not been nteasur,ed,_ and Mr. Fl~umgan ordet•ed' that. it be meus-
ured,.and. that 've select a man to do this n1en~uring·and I Helect-
ed a nutn of considerable expe~·ience in this class of work and he 
'vent up· to Yiew t.hiR measurement and nftei' I' ~nw it and 
[621 he e~pla.ined tq me it was- not m1 actualtneasurement oYer 
this line out /here-- . 
Mr. Fhtnag·au: Objected to. 
11he Colllrt.: If you saw it. 
'Vitness: The ·work 'vas not lJeing n1easured, a. theoretical 
n1easurement 'vas being ca~cnlated, althou.gh they would say 
t.D:ey were making memmrements, and no liYing hnn1an could. not 
go up and make that mea~urement ancl get. it in 50 )'U.rd~~ nnd. so 
I said' if tltis is th.e kind of me~1sut·ement you are making you 
1nigJit a~ w<-'11 quil nnd I "Tent to l[r. FHtnap;oin a.nd took Mr. 
O·regm·y and explnined it didn't rept·esent. an nc.curate me~umre­
Jnent and it was not according to his instruction~ ar:d he wt·ote 
tlie secm1d letter, _that an aetna] nu~asnrement should be taken 
a'nrl we sent them ltack agn;n and it was pra.cticaii~- the same 
.'lR the fl~·~t although tl1e second was about 1,400 yards, ~tnd I 
'vent H.Ud saw myself how the work "ra.s l.e.ing tneasured. nnd I 
notiti:ed lfr. Flnnagan it'w·as not worth while for us to go nh~ad· 
unle~s l1is instrn<>tions wns ea.rried out, and l ah~ed 1\fr. Greg-
ory to go a.nd copy a.11 the.<.;e note.~ u1uier which the work had 
been done and l\Ir. ]{'ent refu:-!ed nnd T told' lfr . .Gregory 've had 
as well witlidrnw, and T u.ppealed to 1\:fr. l.,lnnagan fot• a copy of· 
tlle note.~. · 
Q~ "\Vbat kind of a question 'vere you then up agrainst? 
A. I told Mr. Flnnagan, we CO\IId not make the survey, our 
only remedy wu~ to get the ori~.?;inal ground line which Mr. Kent 
h~l.d and· mea sur(~ t.he work t.hHt had heen dhne although we wetlt 
on-several oeca::;ions, lte said 've eould look at thenl hut could not 
copy tbet;n and could not take them mway and: I S8:id if I am not 
allowe(l under that contract the notes under which this "rork 
was originally stn•,·eyed I certainly "ras not getting a- square 
deal and I would "rithdraw, I investigated to see if I did hn.ve a · 
right? 
[6H] ~ FJ'Ow did. you nrt·iv<~· nt. yout· 1nensurements tifter-
'vardH?; 
A. Aftet• I iwo~tituted suit lit-. ;rohn ,V. li'lauagau, attor-
ney fo1' the defendant, got tlle~e note~'\, we .made various tt·ips for 
thent,.. be suid l'It~. l{ent WHR away. . I got a man to measure this 
worli,, l\:fu•. tTohn lrl.. 1~homus, a nutn who was a .resident engineer 
fot• the stat-e of '.llennessee. !Ir. ,J. :1\{. GrEl_.gory "Tas a 'vitness, 
l.)ut hndn~t any pa1•t, he· was not n llowed to copy the notes he had 
iJl, ltis-offiee· a~ul I t.ll.in.k ordet,ed. him out of the office. 
Q. 'Vould you hn,:-e:lw.d· Mr·. Gregory to linve nutde a tneas-
UlteiUent if, you coultl have· procured the notes? 
llr. FHH1ngan: Ohjee.ted to. 
A. Y.e~; sir. 
(.~. 'Vas there uny special reason why you wanted Mr. 
Tho1uas? 
A. None at all, I investigated und found lte wa~ a compe-
tent and reUahle· engineer. 
Q. 'Vhat did :1\Ir. Thomas do about ascertnining the yard-
age which you now eharge t;he defendant company ·wH h '! · 
~. Mr. ~rhoma~ went •)n the ground and found Mr. ICent;s 
;Jt·ig·inal <~enter line. 
l[r. Ji'Janagan : Were you present? 
A.. l was over thEnle? 
)'fr. Flanag~n: 'Vere you present? 
..:1 .• No. 
Mr. Flanagan: 'Ve object. 
Mr. 8-keen: Did he go on the ground· and measure it? 
A. Y e.~, sir. 
1Ir. I?'la.nagnn: Were ,YOU prEl_.~eut when 1,homas made 
tl1e nleasut·emerit.? 
A. '1\.T • . ..~,.,o,. s1r. 
[64] Mr. ~,lanagan: You are S'\Veat•ing he meusured it? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
lli'. Skeen: Are these the figures which he turned in to 
:von? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Xow, I see the next item ~-ou f'.hai·g-e tile defendant conl-
:pany wH.h is the 10 per eent on thi~ ""'ork done hy the defet~cla.nf 
eompnn~· amounting to $321.79; w'i11 ~ron 'explajn tlut.t? 
A. Ye~, Hir, nndet· our eontract ""'e "·ere to build all head 
walls and do certain "·ork on the cost plus 10 per cent basis, in 
the summei' of 1 H24, 1\fr. Kent told us under the general t·.ondi-
Hon~ the_:,- w~nlted to shut. tlw worl{ down that they 'vould not go 
nhead with the w·ork and tW•l or three "reeks· aftet· tlutt "re were 
t] irected to go al1.ead and fini~h and they finished tl!e ""ork and 
they borrowed our pipe, no~,,- we had nn ahsolu.te profi:t on that 
nuder tlils contract of 10 p~r c·pnt and he ~aid it. anwunted to 
~:Ul3.00, and he lutd no mor·e rig;l1t to take that work than any 
other, he went ahend and did this work where he could save 10 
pet· cent, and I don't. tltink it 'ntr-: rig-ht-lte had no rig·ht to tnke 
over· this wot·k. 
Q. I see you lun·e du.u·ge<l anot.her $150.00 for tht·ee days' 
use .of yout• Rbovel, nnd I also lteard counsel state tlHtt you luHl 
lJeen paid for that: do )·ou know wltetbet· or not ron have been 
})aid. for that ~-;]Jove]? 
A. No, ~i;h•, I have not lJeen paid. 
· Q. Is $50 .. 00 a. day a. rcw-1onahle price for the shovel? 
A. Yes, sir, for the shovel and cre,v. 
. 
I 
Q. If yon have been credited witlt $150.00, are )·ou willing 
now to strike thh; from you•· hil1? 
A. Yes, sir, we have tried to get from tlte Nora Coal Cot·· 
})Oration whu..t constituted this $2952.44, and l\fr. Gm·o"r 
f65] answ·ered and said his man was sick; so we could tell 
what constituted this $2952.'14, tltat has never been paid 
to my kno,vledge. 
Q .. In arriving a.t $!!952.44, hacl the emnpa·ny at·t·ived at, 
you don't know whether they g·nve you credit for tlte wot·~ 4one 
hy the ~.o;team ~hovel or not? 
~ N~~ ( 
Q. I see ~·ou charge engineer's expenses, $632.72; waR that 
the last measurentent made by lfr. Thoma.~? 
A. Y e.~, that was the last measurement., and the on1y meas· 
urement made by Mr. Thomas? 
'19 
Q. S~ate ~vhether o1· not if ~rou know of yout, own knowl~ 
etlge if that "~a~ the only men~urement made of t.hiR wm·k? 
A. Yes, that I kne\V of. 
Q. X ow I see you Jtaye credited in yout• state,nent sCI•ip 
issued to your eJn])loyes of ~2Ht00; ~·on seem to he chtu•ged 'vith 
that item; is that cor1•ect? · 
A. 1.'hnt is all l'ight, I tl1ink. 
Q. Another fm· spreading lm llast $1:10.72 you have cred-
ited here on this statement; h; that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Leaving a hnla.nce of $!>1'1 fi.92 as shown by your bi11 of 
pa.t•ticulars? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If l\fr. 1.'lwmm( measurement in excess till w"l1ich you 
have spoken about 8248 ya:rds is cot•rect, state whether or not 
tllis account is just, due nnd nnpnid? 
..A. • To the best of my knowledge nnd beli~f it is. 
fGti] CHOSS EXAAfiXATION. 
n~r )fl'. ]1]anagan: 
Q. .I helieYe you stated that the fit•st 3 1-2 m·ne~; you gt,aded 
nndet• a contraet dated ,June 15th, 1.923? 
A. I think that is correct. 
Q. The contract provides ~~on are to complete the work 
within fi,·e months from tlwt flnte, is that correct? 
A. I tllin k so. 
Q. That would he on December 15tlt, 1923? 
A. Assuming the contract is signed June 15th, ~·es. 
Q. The contract 'Yhich has heen introduced jn evidence 
dated ,Tuite 15th, 1923, says that the contractor in consideJ·ation 
of one dollar paid in en~h and of tile payments and covenants 
l1ereiunfter mentioned to be made and pet·fm·mefl h)· the eorpo~ 
ration, agrees with the said corporation, ns follows: ftr~t, to 
hnild. construct 1and complete~ within 1lve ntonths fron1 this 
date/' the a l-2 1niles np Open 1~ork, then you w·as to complete 
the contract by Decemller 15th? 
A. That is I, correet. 
Q. Did you complete it hy December 15th? 
A. No, sh·.i 
Q. Then ns I understand on necen1bm· 7th, 1923, you en-
tered into a second contrnct to extend 'the raih·oad one and one-
half miles fut·ther up Open Fork? 
so· 
A. Yes, sir, a n1odification of tile first contract. 
Q. . ¥d in ihe secon<l eontract you ngJreed to complete ·the 
additional n1ile and a half in 90 day~ fron1 Nove1nber lst, 1923? 
.(-}. In the Recond ·f~ontract ~datell De<!etnber 7th~ 1923, the 
contract .speaks for citself, I would like to file then1. 
Q. You agreed in the second co.ntt1lct to •conrplete the nrl-
ditional n1ile a.nd n half within 90 ·d~lys. fTom No''emll~t· 1st, 
1923? 
[67] A. I a;greed .to do n~ Rho"~n in that contrn<~t. 
Q. Do you know .whethel' ~·on did or did not? 
A. No, ~ir, not w-ithout looking at it. 
Q. You don't retilemhet· when you agreed to complete the 
second contract? 
A. Not :without 1ookiu~ n.t the ·Contr•act. 
Q. You don•t t•ememlle~· nny conflition about. the ·eonlple-
tion? 
A. I deny· that; 
Q. Is it trite the rontrnct didn't impref;S ~~on-that. ~·on 
·were not impre.s~ed ·with the condition thnt ~·on wPre agreeing 
to emnplete t.lti.~ t·oad in no dn:r~? 
A. I was impl'e.~Ned, ~·e~, hut T cnn't. remem·hPr nll ·these 
eontJ·nctR. 
Q. 'fhut. i~ ,·ery irnpol'ta.nt to 1•ememher in n. r.ontract? 
A. .Not·HO nwy important, it wn~ irJ!(!]e,·nnt in thiR cnse. 
fl. But .ne-YeHt,helP~~ yoa·~olemnly H.A'reed ~"on '\Wmlfl·rlo it? 
A. I a~.reed te flo en~ryt.hiug in that .cont.t~act .. 
l~. Did ~"ou romplete the ln~t. niile rind n hnlf in UO days 
·from .Deeemher 7th? 
A. No. ·t 
Q. \VJten ~~ou Rtnted to the j1n~· tlwt ~·on did eyer~rtl1ing 
· you ng~Pee{l to in .tJ1e ·cnntr~u't., ~·on wet·~ nti~tnken? 'I 
clo. 
[68] 





'Veren't ~~on ~uppor-;e£1 t.o con1plete it? 
.A. Yes, sii·, n.nd I did.· 
Q. .A.nd ·in n nerta.in time? 
A. Ye~, 'and in c<~eta.in coiulitionR. 
\Vns tl1ere nn,,· Yer1m l r.mulitionR? 
Yes, n letter.. 
'Vere .there any 'condition~ in tlw (•ontrnct? 
'l\rit.ness: J..~et me ·t·end the eont.rnr.t .and I wi.Jl tell you. 
Witness :.Yes, 1 have ag"reed on Decetnber i'th, I signed this 
------------------------
Sl 
contract to build within 90 claws tf;his ··contract sa:ys 1t ·is :written 
and e:tecuteaa.n·ftupHeate anlVH it conformstto yout•·.uuderstand-
iing;- ;at~"~t:he -.fo.ot; ·~~ ,-ou !Petatfn •one ·pa-vt ·anti 1~eturn ~the 0'6her to 
us and too -sa1ne ·Shall ,~onstitute ·the ·conh"act ~between ·us. 
Q. And you qgt•eed 1o c01np.lete the road in what time? 
A: 1n ~99 vda:ys ft•onl November ·first. 
,Qf .DiU :'1.0ll oomplete ~bhe -I~aib·oad mtittbzin ~90.dw.ys from No-
~embei·· 1-atl! 
.A. Ne, rSicr, ;lbl\d tif ti said -so a ~"~Mle :~o [ tW,A's•·. mistaktln, I 
-did not _:m.ean ~to. 
-9·: MT;he.n~did w:ou h~iu ~1vro~k under- th.e second•contra<..~? 
A:. I ,doll~t beli~e i\\we loogun··w:erk-·until after the ·t.ime ~ 
•UJl? 
,Q. i)& iY-Oll dw&w-? 
A. I can wefer.·to ll:l~·!CQitP.espondence :and. ·1ell you . 
.. Q.: I, i.\V .W1 ~nu :would -:lru>k ·that up -,and tell n1e~ but not 
rig·llt now . 
.A. My ~eoaHeo.tiQn js we. didn't wo·rkJtltet~e until in RUm· 
tnet•. 
Q. You didn't begin worl; on the seconll ~·c.ontraet un· 
:[.GV_J ti-l r.a.,tet• -the ifiTst o-f F-elll'Un-ry, 1925?-
A.. I don:'t. Deuien~tbe•·. 
~Q~ ~.be.n i-f :yo.u ~s,vm:e i~l your exmninati0:ll :in! mief ·toot 
~-o;ou.didn'~t .~,an ,,v01m- until rufiter ~lehi'UM':\' 7t.li,. il92S, ·y0n cw.nnt. 
.~Q ,clta~~ 1Jlmt? 
A. No, sit·, I want to look up the .date, and;te11 ·f.ou w:ben 
I begun. 
-·Q. Jl:id won ~n.befQite,or :after thrul:l? 
A. I . th1nk .after.. 
Q. X ot a~ po~itiY~ nc:nv ·as ~~lten you iW:e-ue exan\lined dn 
chief? 
A. Jl .. diW't'tt.· mean rt:o .state. t.hat ~w:hen J: was- eKnminetl in 
ooief. 
Q~ NolV· :~f-Ci)U stat.ed . in ~~our · exnnti nation in . e:htief that y.ou 
conlnlenced laying st~el undm· the first contract, and \Yere to ~t'e .. 
. a.e}ve l1:9 per {1efllt ,a.v~•· tlte ant0:unt.:it .aeturull~· cost, is that right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
q.: &tad ~ou -stta~ted 11he !firHt -contract. co¥ered the 1a.ying of 
that steel? 
A. I. tb.d:nk it o.Qve~·s. ,evet.,thlng· in connection with the 
road. 
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Q. Do you. think it covet•s it? 
A. I think so, to the best of n1y kno,vledge, yes. 
Q. Will you get the contract and sho"r the jury whet•e it 
covers laying steel on force ncconnt plus 10 pet· cent? 
A. It will take a prett~· good "~hiJe for· n1e to rea'd it. 
Mt•. Flanagan: I will give you all the titne you want. 
('Vitness, t•ea(ling ft·om contract: "It is ag1•eed and un- _; 
[70] derstood that the payment to the contractor fur all labor 
and material furnished hy ltim in pursuance of the tet•ms 
of thiA contra-ct, which h~ not otherwise herein specifically pro-
vided fot• shall be the actlw.l cost of sai<lla.bot• and 1naterial plus 
10 pet• cent which is to be in full compensation: to the contractor 
fot• sa.id work an<l superintendence and use of all necessarJ 
plant., fflll ipLlent and material wllich 10 per cent iR to he retain-
en l y t ]1(1 Corporation as proYided for in section 4." 
Q. . 'J'hn t is the section your at'tot•ney pointed out to ~Ton? 
A. Yes, ~h·. 
Q. You stnted you consh·ued that section to cover ymu 
contJ·aet? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. It is agreed and understood that the pay1nent to the 
contractor fot• aU In bm· and mntet•ial fut•nished by him in pur-
suance of the terms of this contract, 'vhich is not otherwise here-
in specificnlly providerl for shall be the actual cost of said lnhot• 
an<ltnaterinl pltu~ 10 per rrnt." Vfas an.v steel laid nndet• the 
provisions of this contract? 
A. It was pa.id fot· t.ltnt way. 
Q. Now point out the provision in the contrnct undel' 
"rhich t.lw steel could have lleen laid nndet• the tet•ms, is there 
any provision for the laying- of steel? 
A. 'l'het·e is non(:\. 
. Q. :Xow this eXJn•essl~· pro,·idm;, "it. is agreed :and under-
stood that the paJinent to the r.onti·nctot• for all ·labor and 1n.a:. 
terial furnished hr him in pnrsuanre of the terms of this con-
tract.H 
"ritness: If he wnnted me to do anyt.lling on that. job 
[71] I was to get 10 pe1• rent. 
Q. You know· that. you didn't commence laying steel 
ptu•sua.nt to the terms of this contract of ,June 15th. 
A. I ce••tainly did, I shipped m~r t.ools in there nnd com-
ntenced la.~ing it. 
Q. P.ursunnt to the terms of this contract? 
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A. Yes, sir, and lie 'vas to pay 1ne 10 per cent for any la · 
bor I did in connection with the rai1t•oad. 
Q. :Now, lir. ~IcArthur~ a.s a 1natter of fact, didn't you be· 
gin to lay steel up ther~ on fnrce account. plus 10 per cent, in 
)>ursuance to an oral ag1•eement yon had ";tll Capt. Oet•o,v and 
1\It•. Kent? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It 'vas pursuant to the original contract? 
A. lie wanted n1e to do some that "·ar. 
Q. And nothing a-nywhere was said about the contract of 
June 15th? 
A. Cert.ainl~· not. 
Q. And you knew the contract of June 15th bad nothing 
to do ";u1 it? 
A. .No, sir, I didn't, I was to do anytlting he w-;1·nt~d· done 
for cost plus 10 per cent~ if lte bad wunte(l me to move a l1ouse, 
I would have done it. 
Q. r belieYe yon stnted if it hadn't lJeen for the second nn•l 
third contracts you ·would ha.ve finished this contract on time·! 
A. 1 helieve dil•ectly on it. 
(!. What did the first contract ha,·e to do 'vith the steel 
in the first contract? 
A. There wns material hauled from one contract to t.he 
otllet•. 
[72] Q. How did that delay you in emnpleting your first 
contruct? 
· .A. ~lr. J{ent and I ""ent ovel' the 'vork with the idea of 
eutting tJw ~ec·.on<l mile and a hn1f down und changed the con-
tract under which he had an option of 10 per N~nt, u.nd I told . 
him we could do the "'ork hy getting the t.rack up tbeJ•e, t.hat 
I could haul material and put it where they wanted it and then 
"re entered· into an agt•eenlent to do that way. 
(~. You stated as I und~rstood that. the only delay you had 
in completing the first. contract was the second •lntl third c~on­
tra~ts? 
A. 1 didn't say t.hat, I 'Said I eould prolmbly ha ''e finishe4 
it on t.inw. 
. Q. Didn"t yon sny if it hadn't heen for the second and 
third contracts you could have completed on time? 
A. Ye~, nhout on time. · 
Q. And that was the oul~· tlting that kept ~rou from 1lnish· 
ing the first contract? 
A. I Qxpect ahgup Olk it. 
Q. If you hadn't got, tri.att up· winb.· tb.e soo&nd an:d.l ·thiud, 
coiJt~ts.?· 
..t~. If, we- had been, J!qfJ~t;estedr to fini~)l, it. 
~ You st.atedr you would, hn.ve· fi~itfhecb titer :6{1~ co~Ulra.® 
about o-n time if it hnd not been for t.he second a.nd. thin(f.· con~ 
tracts? 
A.. Yes, if "'e hud boon, ueqnef-Jtad· ta1 finish· it; on tin1e, 
Q. Now have you, onlYi one·e:\icuse·?· 
A., ~ t.hinkt that is alJ.. 
Q. The fact you entet·ed into tbe second a.nd thit7d~ 60ilt 
tracts a.nd you were not requested? 
[7:SJ. A. '11htt'P iJJ, 1~ight. 
Q. ''Then you solemnly agreed, and signedf 1•o dJ)ta oer .. 
ta.iPt- tbmg,. 1 "i®·t to. know if tlle othe1· pamtly ha~ co~ to, you 
aqd. na~ed. yqu, to. do, it? 
4· It is customa1-y if you don't finislt. th~J.le· is. tJlinwr nb.(l't 
e:~Jt.en inw.it tlutt Illakes. it. inlJlQssible, '"·e,ente11&d' intodlhe second. 
CQI).tlittet. befQJ!Q· tJ1e :furst "\\\UH: completed! aa1~ it wa..~ ag~t~<L tllen, 
Q. \VIten yon l~gree to do a 1lh1Jl·g it( is~~ Dl'ODeU thing_ for 
tlut nat~ty to~- GQDJ~I al}()Und. and• l~qp.e~t and· u:ug~ yout?· 
A. They usually do. 
Q. An<i it tbeJ'· do that y.ou- thjnJ,.; yo_u: are. eNcu~d'? 
A. Tbe1•e are ce1•tain eonditionR that enters in· and if a 
IDM• 'vanm tq~ :It~: c~ get out. and, w:oi:k ipo .. the· night; andt work; iu 
the 1nud and rain. 
Q. · Apd if~ t)ley. had neq~ested: ~n yQlh 'voulm b~e ·g_otten 
it..@na~on tim«t· 
.A.~ m4ere 'vas condib.ipnH. O'~el~ "dlilJh, '\TO· had1 no. O()ll:tD,O}~ 
~- 'lrGu say y;ou· waul d. bll:l'~o. gotten. Ui dqne·· Qn~ ti.Jne?· 
A. J. said, a.b~ut on; time,: it would Juwe puslted· us-. 
Q. Didn't they :pu~fu :}roU2' 
A... N.Q,. sir, show~ me any:· ~om·espondanae. 
Q. :Qi.dn1t the- ohief, ep.gmeer: and, CSitt. Gero~y, UJ\!~h you, 
from tilne to time? · 
4~ NQ,,~h\ 
Q. Didn't you fail to pay the men and some of th~Jn• ·W~J}t 
to1 Ga}lt.o Q.eUQ~v?' 
A. I 11' Wlt.rt neven 1n~tmn.et1. no, Dl<h abe.ut · n.f)f.t_ 0JffllP.lA.b--
[74] ing on time. 
'4 -Du,· yoi.L ~a.y. yQu, were· able, to do, it~ on:· ttl.UJ.ti? 
A. Yes, sir, I had a 1nan on the ground; 
Q. You were keeping up Wibbi nh:e· 'wvk?· 
A.. In a general way. 
Q. You hnd some· Gther wonk.?· 
A. 'Yes;. sit!; 
Q. Where?· 
A. .All over the country. 
Q. .A.nd you wet·e· t1~ot!bing nil! ove1~ the· country?· 
.A. Ye~, sh·. 
Q. As a n1atter of fact, ~'OU don't l\.no"r lto\\r: tliat work wns 
progressing? 
1~. :n. hn~{e• cert~spondenee· to show~ 
~ Yau\ ltepb up· "d.th) the wottk up there.? 
r."\!. ·w:hy · ceroollliy. 
· <rit '.t~ndl the. on·l~r 1~eason ~rou dif.ln?t · fini~o;.h · on· triiHe is he-
cause they didn't request it?' 
A. Cet•tainly thm·e "~as no· pa:rticu~nr'" 11ush~ 
Q. 'Who did: ~GUt <n~el' understand tluft from? 
A. Capt. Get•ow. 
<~1~ Why didJ·.yom ]lUt five n1onflhM in the contrar·t? 
A. He put it in. 
Q. You signed it? 
A. Yes. 
(-l. You say it was a g~neral understanding; wlto· else flid 
you ha\'e that understanding witrJt.?· 
A. I don't thi·nk anybody ever talked to me ex(~<i'pt Oapt. 
Gerow. 
Q. .And he said~ it \\multl• be alt right for you. to fiuisll 
[75] in your own. tinle?: 
A. TI1at waR kindly his attitude when we signerl the 
contract, not a complaint macle, he' complain1!d abo,;e. every-
thing else owet'! thet~a •. 
Ql · Jle· didn't· 1dck: a bout· the w:ork d't•agging? 
A. No, sir. 
(-b Didn't kick· about you, ha:ving an.· insufficient force? 
A. No, · sit~. 
Q! Now.: as. a. matt-en ot·fact; you feB down on tlt~· grading· 
job and had to give it. up? 
A. No• sit~, why ·woultt~ I·?· 
Q. You didn't hn.ve u fot•ce to do.it?· 
.A. 'rhnt is. all' l'igltt. 
Q. '\Vho. ";as:i.Jt- ahru~ge · ofi it.? 
A.. -.. WiJ.lliuns. 
Q. 'Vas he a concrete ma.n? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he had charge of the concrete? 
A. Yes, sir, he built the piers under the contract. 
Q. And you say you were pushing the work? · 
A. I didn't. pusl1 auytlaing. 
Q. Did tl1ey get after you about tha.t? 
A. They sure didn't. 
Q. Didn't Kent get. after· you? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Didn't he get after ~rou about the fot•ce you had on it? 
A. Xever said a word, never said a. word, about the con· 
«~rete, only l\Ir. Kent said he ·was going to slo'v all the wot•k 
flo,vn, to do just "rha t was nec~essary to p1•otect the 'vork. 
[76] Q. Did they close it down? 
A. 'l'hey did, the concrete work. 
Q. Did they close down the concrete work? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did1ft they become di~sathd1ed with the 'vay you were 
doing it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. J)j<].n't you agree to turn it back? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't yon agree to turn it hack? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You turned it back'? 
Q. Didn't you agree to turn it back? 
A. No, sir, I didn't hav~ to turn it back. 
, ·A. No, sir. 
Q. You -a.re sure of tim t "? 
A. Yes, I have answered you a dozen times on it. 
Q. Now, 1\fr. McArt.luu·, you sa~r you don't know what the 
itmn of $2952.44 represented? 
A. We could not our hooks to that figw·e a.nd 'vhen we got 
that paper on ~Tune 3, we 1ulCl our man to write 1\-It•. Gerow that 
"re could not get out~ figures togethet'" and he said his iuan "·as 
· aick. 
Q. You said ~~ou did not kno'\\r w]iat it l'epresented? 
A. I said the statement. 
Q. Yon said you did not know the different items? 
A. I snid \ve could not get' our bookR togethet~. 
Q. Didn't you tell Judge Skeen you could, ·not get at· the 
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· ften1s ·and you· found out the $1.50.00 went into it you 
[77] wwnted for cleaning out tlle creek in your statement? 
A. Yes, I say that now. 
Q. You said you didn~t know what items w·ent into that? 
A. I say that nohorly can because "re could not get a de· 
tailed statement. 
Q.. They never furnished· you a detailed statement compos-
ing that item of $2952.44? 
A. No, sir, not to tl1e best of my knowledge and belief. 
Q. You haYen't. any idea of what. goe.~ into that? 
.A. I ltave some idea, but nA I Aaid 've could not. make out,. 
llooks check with that and we "rrote fo1• a stateJnent and he 
didn't furnish it. •. 
Q. You adopted that? 
A. Certa.inlr I did, could not do anything else. 
Q. He nevet· did furnish a staten1ent? 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. 'Vhen did you write him fot• the staten1ent? 
A. r~et me get that, I ha.Ye Cnpt. Gerow's Atatement that 
his man "~as sick. 
Q. 'Vhen did you get that statrunent? 
A. .About ,June 3, 1.925. 
Q. Did that stateme111t, show what cmnposed that item? 
A. I have repeated tha.t a half dozen tbnes, you are taking 
up time for nothing. 
Q. I am sorry you think so. 
'\Vitness: You are repenting the san1e question and I have 
nnswered. 
Q. In the statement of .Tune a, 1925, I find the following: 
"Book ha1ance April 20th, Hl25, same being bnl- . 
[78] ance under estimate No. 1 .................... $1,470.49 
Additional :v·ardage as shown l>y measurement 
under e.~timat.e No. 2 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31..86 
36.76 cubic yards hack fill at. 60c cu. :vd. overlooked in 
estimate No. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 22.00 
Retained percentage on track laying contract . . . . . . . . 554.56 
Balance on track laying contl•act after completing np· 
pet• end of line . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 873.53 
Total credits ........... ~ .................. $2,952.4-4 
and now· you swea1• tltat the Nora Coal Corporat't.ion never fur-
nished you with the items composing that account? 
A\ a:·,Jiav.e .. 'aJlready ... statoo ·tbey.ne~et· ·tinrnished ~ne awith t~e 
items·•cmnposing :that; :I •have stated that dJ.\VG ·or llhooe rbinum. 
Q. Have you got a. letter oon11po.qing ·that"!· 
A~ ~o, . sir. 
~.Q. Yiou ·.<lidu1t ·;get ~tbat .statement?· 
A. W'hy, I ha·ve answered tbnt a. half dozen ,1iiJneE~; ~~the 
·bmtt~.af .. my ·kno.wlledge, .no. 
Q. You referred to the statement :nf ~ooeJ3, !.11925, not·;tlv..e 
Jninutes before f ~nead -it lllnd I ,e.'\."'ftmined ·y:eu a:bout~at)8tat.e· 
ment? 
A. \'res, sit-. 
1Q. And I asked -~rou if thatt ·stnten1ent :didn't set Jont 1i;hese 
itetns in detail and I read that statement? 
A. I know nothing a.bout the statentent, :we ·had mritten 
for a copy. 
Q. V\Tha.t do yon :1mo:w n;bout ·the statement .of ,Jtme 3, 
1925? . 
A~ ~e \W~ote for tile ;fina1 ;sta:ten1ent., it m•ig'ht not have 
:[1!9:] =been.dated .riune3, 1925, ·]etm.le;getthe.co;ppes:pondence i!n 
here, I an1 not sweat~ing I didn't have -t1he -statement it 
n1ight have b~Jl 10;ent aue .nnd [ !lle.\'{er ·Saw it. . 
Q. You didn't get such n state1nent as ·that? 
A. I :hfllve ·JleV!er .seen such .a. -sta.t..en1ent. 
Mr·. Fla:uaignn·: .All ·ri~l1t, [ ·w.fllnted ito .. get :it .cJe~r. 
Q. You stated Tllomasnctnally m&'lSUl~etl~t:hnt :roadbed?· 
A. Mt·. Wright I wlsh )~0\l ""o-utld 'g<) l~a<f:k and -sho.w ]tim 
'\\!'hat IT :stated, I .said ii ~tllought-
Q. You mean to tell the jury that Thomas actnaJ]IJy ·meruJ· 
111retl .the ·lt()adbe(jl! · 
A.. ¥.res, !Sbt\ 
Q. How do .you ]\:now.? 
A~ WeU; i .1loEEk.erl-Jl~t th-e· -~wss ,secbi&ns. 
Q. Did ~~on .sae him do.ing .t.he :work?· 
A. Mo . 
. •Q. Yon didn~t see him .on .Ute- -g~t~uBd·? 
not·? 
A. Y .E'.s, .but cti<ibl.':t. ·see hun ~takmg actua11 ··m.ea~nmement-s. 
Q. ¥.ou .t\Qil~.t know 1\dtefiber ·he -nleasnfr.r-t~l ·it ·.~or,t•et~t:ly ot• 
A. No. 
'Q .. · ·Yp11 don~t kno:w wbethet· .he .nu~a~tblt~.Q 1fHty ·or -not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. H~v:.uo ~ro.u•kno.w .. 
A. I sruw. ,the .l'.es\lJ.to$· et :hi:B M\&~. 
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Q. You don't kno'~ how it \vas n1easured? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know whnt kind of in.~truments he had up 
tllere? 
[80] .A. .I kno"· what he told me. 
Q. I am trying to get smnething out of you.? 
A. "\Vhat are you trying to get? 
Q. Now did you see him do any of this \Vot•k? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And you don't.1ino\Y what kind of im~truments lu~ had? 
A. :No, sir. 
Q. You don't know "~bu.''t 1netllod he used in mnkiug the 
n1easnrements? 
A. Except what he told me. 
Q. So you don't kno\\- anything about the tnensut·ement? 
A. Nothing except \Vhnt he told m~. 
Q. Now· you sa:r you didn~t break the flat em·? 
A. No, I said we didn't hrenk tile flat car, our mt~n snid we 
didn;t. 
Q. .Do you know you didn't break it? 
A. X o, I rlon't. 
Q. You tried to tell the jury you didn:t? 
.A. I said so. 
(~. You don't. kno"·, do ~~ou? 
A. I only know· what m~" 1nen said. 
Q. As a mdtter of fnct~ all you have stnt.ed is hased UllOn 
what :ron he~u·d? 
A. Y e.~, didn't I tell the jury that I 'vent and saw tb(l flat 
en r 'vas ct·a~ked and the~· didn't know how it was crtwke'l? 
Q. Yon Ra~· they bad no eYidence that you broke it? 
.A. Yes, and I still sa.y that. · 
Q. If :ron did break it in bringing your steam shovel 
[81] down JOU are willing to pay for it? 
A. Yes, a fair price, I offered to do that. 
Q. I t.hought you didn't break it?· 
A. I didn't say I didn't break it. 
· Q. Bnt ~·on are willing to pay for it? 
A. I said there was some question, I saifl a.n engine tnight 
have broke it, no evidence to sho"\\" ft•om whut I could under-
stand about it. who broke the fla.t cn1· 'vhen we unloaded the shov-
el a sill "Tas cracked;· and if they had made a fair charge, thu.t 




Q. Are you willin(?: to ~)ay for it? 
.A. I am 'villing to do what is right. 
Q. Are you "·il_ling to paJ for it now? 
A:. No, J.i don't guess I am. 
Q. 'Vhy, yon say yon "~~r.e wi1,1ipg, ~t 9~.~ t~me to pa.s- f-or 
A. Yes, sir, l>ut. whet~. the cmnpa.ny arbit~(l.rilJ~ ~hnrged us 
· $100.00 wit~out sh~"~inJt we br()ke it, ~ to.o~ t~e Pf•~•.t\~n I 
w·ould charge it back to t.hem. . 
Q. They didn't chn}·g~ you anything fo.~ tl).e us~ of t]J, f'lllt 
~~\~'--in l:wingiitg your equ-irnuent out there? · 
A. No. 
Q. If it should develop you hroke it you W'OlJJd w.an,t tQ. 
pay fol' it? 
· A. Yc•s:. a fah• p1•ice, T wo.1ild 1mve ~h~n~ h.a.ve sou~nbocty in-
vestitm1 r it,. if thew had he~t:t fail: they w.oulf\ li.~~e. i~v;esti~J.ated, 
mlCl l sairl there might h~ soJ.lle q.uestion,_ I ~·onld. meet thetu 
h<llf way. 
Cl, .No\\· let us go back to tbe second survey? 
.A. I don't ]{_J~ow wl,a.t ·:v.ou ~all t]Je aecot;l.d s.urvq~r. 
[ 82] Q. '!'he snt"\'e)· nwc1e ll~· 1\fr. Gregory. 
A. He never l)Utrle n sua·vey. · 
<~. 'Vere you pt•esent? 
A. Yes, twn or three tim_(:l~. 
Q. I mean on the 1_i~1e? 
·A. Yes. 
Q. When tlley were wn ldng the survey? 
A.. Mr. f:h·egm·y (l,_dn_"l; nwke:- n. survey. 
(~ lf· he made one you wet~~ IJOf. along? 
A. No, I· w·asn't.. 
Q4 Yon don't know 'dwt1wt• xon wq.~. there or no~?. 
A. I wns not. 
Q, If Mt·. Gt~egm·y \\pa.s oYet· tl1ere. frmn Jan. 5th, to i.ll(l~ 
20th yon w·et•e not present?· 
A. No. 
(~. You don't Jaww ~1TtY.tllin~ oholJt t1~e kind or. stu·v~~y . 
made by Oregolj'? · 
A. I wns te1H.ng wlwt. <lregory told nte. 
-*'" .Jfla n~~,n.: 'Ji1~Jt. if' 1JC«1I~~a-'~· 
Q. Now you· don~t ltJ!<n': wh~tl~~~: theY; ~ent th~re. al)Q. 
J!lad~ atQ. accurate su1·ve~· o1• not·? · 
.A.. They. didn't? 
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Q. liow do yort know? 
A. 1 know ft·om the resnlts. 
Q. Why? 
· A. · necanse it wu~ t•nnniug too uniform, 1\Ir. Gregor~r gQt 
tlw notes, and showed Ill(' it _wns a t.heol'etical und not an actual 
nlettsuretnent, nnd J !-3aid no living lnunaii <'.ohld do that, and the 
w·hole thing Wns exphtiued to yon Hi](l :von "~rote n letter .l)ack, 
Q. I will let you rend the lett.('r? 
[83] A. I don't "~ant to ~(le ft. 
<l. Yoil sa~: tl1at t directed them to g-o back there and. 
1nnke w1lut kind of n sttt•vey? 
.A. Oo hack and J•eud the fi.rst, mul get your· three Iuea~ure­
ulellts, you was at•bit.I·atoi· t heit (Hei·e letter reaa) : 
Oupt. James W. Gerow, 
!.,resident Nora Doal Oorporatiol), 
N'ottt, Va. 
Mr. ~f. T. McArthur, 
,Johnson City, Tenn. 
G.e)lt}CQlell i 
''Februa.t•y 5th, 1925. 
Replying to tlte several letters received from you I l1eg t.o 
aclvi.Se as foJlo-w·s: fh·st, on .Jannat•y 2flt.b I addressed a letter .to 
yon-gentlemen in "'hich 1 expt·essed tiie opin1on tilat an accurti.t.e 
survey should be made of all yardnge retnoved anrl wlien it is · 
done all yardage caused by improper shooting shouid be deduct-
ed thereft•(nn. I ain sti11 of the opinion this sbotdd be .done; 
second, I told 1\fr. McArthur and his engineer they sbO\tid havP 
access to the notes nttd crdss sections sheets of the N di'a Co11l 
Corporation. In my forn1er rttfing I thi_illt it was de.rurly set. 
forth, I didtr't intend to give }fr .. 1\icArt.hur the right to rlia.ke 
copies of tl)e original notes and carry them a."ray and I do not 
yet so under&1:attd it, b1it thnt. Mt-. MeArthtn• should have ar.cess 
to the original notes to ascCI·tain the correct yar~age. 
Witness: How ca•n yo·u cheek that yardage .,vithont copies 
of those figu1·es? · 
Q. You could ·go to the office and .check them? 
.A. Not \tuless you J1arl fhP original notes. 
(l. Didn't I direct the ~,riginn l notes turne(l o\·er to yo.u? 
A. Yes, but not COllY them. 
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[84] Q. Didn't yot' want to copy them and take them to 
Johnson City? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't they agree for you to go and fi,gure the yat•dage 
there? 
A. If lte waH not permitted to check why clid you keep 
those notes there? When you l>ecame counsel you came back 
and said you would llaYe to produce those notes, why did you 
change your position, didn't ~~ou finally get those notes for us? 
Q. I stated as arbitratot• tllat yon and your engineer could 
go to their office au<l stay all 'vintet· and calculate, but I sai(l 
they 'vere private notes and you had no l"ight to copy them. lit·. 
Skeen catne to me and said they 'vanted to n1a~ke a sut-vey and 
said lte "~anted the original notes and I got them. 
A.. You are not an engineer, but you have got sense enough 
to know if you are going to calculate the yards you could not 
count it without the notes. 
Q. Mr. lfcArt1ntr, couldn't your eng·1neer· go to Nora and 
calculate the yardage a~ cori~ectly as in Johnson City? 
A. Yes, if he had the 1igures. 
Q. U~dn't Mr. Kent and Capt. Gerow furnish yon with all 
the notes and tell your mnn to· sit there and figure a 11 he wanted 
·to? 
A. No, sir, he said they was his notes and woul<l not allow 
us to have them and you changed your position when you becam 
n.ttorney for the defendant. 
Q. No, I didn't. 
[85] · A. Yes you rud, and you said it took about si"'i: months 
to get them. 
Q. When did Judge Skeen get t.he notes? 
A. I asked you before he did . 
. Q. Mr. Kent was in Ornuge county, Va., on a survey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And I 'vrote you as soou as be come back I would get. 
t.he notes? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Couldn't your engineer gu to Nora anq ~gure as cor• 
rectly as in Johnson City? 
A. Yes, sir, if be bad the figure.~. 
Q. If lte got him the notes t{) figure the :vardage couldn't 





Q. Do you mean to sta.te that. Capt. Gerow didn't agree 
and didn't furnish your engineer with all the :fi:eld notes and 
cross sections a·nd tell hin1 to sit down und figure the yardage? 
A. No, sh•. 
Q. Are you swearing from 'vhat you have heard or not? 
A. He "~as standing tlv~re looking at then1 looking like ·we 
was trying to steal ft•onl them. 
Q. Didn't you do that? 
A. .Just wltat I said. 
Q. Didn't Jte agree for ~~our engineer to stny at Nora all 
winter if he wanted to and figure CY(\ry note they had?. 
A. No, sh·. 
[86] Q. Didn't I as arbitrator (•nter an ordet· directing 
tbein to do tltat? 
A. Yes, lmt none of tlum1 was carried out. 
Q. You are sw·ent•ing positively that Cnpt. Gerow and l[r. 
]{ent refused to lPt ~ronr engineer Jlgtu•e the )rardage'! 
A. It "ras Mr. l{ent. 
Q. IJ e refused? 
A. Y e.~, sh·, got mad al.>out it. 
Q. You were present when l1e refused? 
A. Yes, once, I think hP refused hvo or three times. 
Q. Jrow· much (li(l :ron :o;r~r the Nora Coal Corporation 
was due you? 
A. Our statement filed slww:-; allout $9,000.09. 
Q. You sued them for ten? 
A. .Ask .Judge Skeen ahout that. 
Skeen: I just guessed at it. 
'Vitness: Yes, be(~ause you "rould not give the figurl~S. 
Q. StilJ guessing? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And you got a felJow dow·n in Tennessee to come up 
;lnd help you guess? 
A. I don't know whether be helped guess or not. . 
Q. And you state you are still gnes·sing? 
.:\. I said about $9,000.00. 
Q. llr. 1\fcArthur, about this berm ; did you move that 
herm undet• the contract? 
A. '\'b~r certainly. 
Q. 'Yell, get your rontract nnd reau it to the jury the 
[87] provision covering it. You need not tonight, hut in the 
Inorning, you will not find it. What I am driving at is this 
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·p_Qb\~, qi(l.n't yo1.1 .~d Mr. Kent .a.nd .Capt •. G~ro:w get· together 
a~d didn't you agt-ee to renlove the bern1 for 40 .cents because .it 
_en.ablc(l yo\1 to tise youl' sllon~l in .t.he cut l~nd not lon.d ,in the 
r~ars nnd llaul it a'va.y? 
.A. .Xo, sir, ,our <~onh~uct .we entered into with ref~rence to 
Jn•ice is ~et out in the coutraet. 
Q. Yon didn't ha.ve to remove .that 'ber·m under .t.he con-
tract.? 
A. I lul{l to do an)·t.hing they wnnted doue. 
Q. Y 0'1 ha(l the rondbetl? 
A. 'l'hey could ~lial'e us· go aily width. 
Q. You didn't lutve to r~move this berm under the con· 
tra.ct? 
A. Of COUI"RC I did. 
(~. It Wlts tht·ouglt a cut? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. TiltH he1~~1 was a little lJn.n,J{ between the cut and ·.the 
creek? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Suppose you hadn't t·emo,:ed .the berJI1, "~ouldn'.t it have 
lieen neeessary to have loaded from tJ1e shov~ into you.r cars and 
Jutuled it out? 
A, •. No, _s~. 
Q. Ho'v woul<l you lun e cm4ed it? 
A. I would lu~.v(~ casted. it three or ~our .tin1es; J would 
ha''e took the berm out tirst. 
Q. Along wit1t the cut? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~nd c~H,t it out with the s.l.l<>vel.? 
(88] A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You could not cast it all out with the. sho~el? · 
A,. I ca~tec}. so~'1e o.f it u1,1<l lle come al9l\g ~d said. he 'van t-
ed tile bern1 off. 
Q. Wu.sn't ti.J:g.t done for your conv~~ience? 
A. No, sit·. . 
Q. Didn't Mt·. Kent tell you .that he 'vou~~ :agree to pay 
Y9\l .(orty .cents be.ca.use it ""ould pay you a.nc;r it '~9tlld .broaden 
the cut? 
A. No, siJ·. 
Q. T•,~t is not hearsa~"? 
J\. ;No, su· . 
. Q. Capt. Gerow nud l,Ir. l{ent didn't ,t~l yoJJ that? 
~. N~ siP. 
Q. \Vas l'(r. }fcCorJde p1•escut? 
A. No, sh·, there is n wr·ittE'n contract he1,•e. 
Q._ "\Vhy. di<ln't ~~9-u, 1J.nisb.. the c.ol!ltract? 
A. Because CaJlt. Gerow w:as. not ln. a hltrry and we dis, .. 
cu.ssed the n1a.tter and l«:'t. it go over becuuse he could n~t get 
~;eaAy to l_oad c.Qal._ 
Q. l:O.ll. sUJ.tecl a While ago: it Was. 8, NM}Uest.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon "l'l.l.ut to. udd m.oJ·f to, it nQw? 
.A. You talk so muclt. 
~ Well.,. y.o.11 say n9_w )'Qtl ~:~u1.o.v.ed, the 219. yaa:d:s- of ~ides 
up._de~ t..b.~. coJJt•·a~t ~t 60 cet}.ts? 
A. The statement shows this, )·es. 0 
Q~. Uld ):~Qu do it tl:ndet: Ute <mntrar.t.? 
A. Yes, sif. 
Q. That w~q cove.cecl. o~· the contrapt? 
.~.. Oe.~tlt.i.nly .. · 
[H9] Q. Didn~ y.o.u agree} 'v.i.tJ1. .M;~:. Kent to clo; that wo~k.;, 
it. WR$~np.t cpve.~ed. by t}le. cQntfnet,. for. 50. iJ. b.e-woufct.ba.ve 
lt dol)e? · 
A.· No, sb·. 
Q. You a1•e sure of that? 
.A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Isn't the 227.2 rnhic ynt•dF.I·--
.A. I had 11,0 ag~·e~n:1aen.t wit.h ao.ybody tQ v~u~~r tbnt contr·ar.t,. 
I ant not varying· t,hnt contract, I didn't have any '~m~bal agree-
ment~. 
<}; YQu dJi!n't. chflng.e t.lJn~ cont.~act in. OJ;lJI respect? 
A. No, sh·. 
Q... ~JlY of tba cpJ~d.i.tlonf; h~ it? 
i\. ~o, sb~. 
· Q~. -r Q~l nre l>ou.nd h~:. Us. tel~rns and. conditionR? 
.a!. Yes,. sjr. 
Q. And then you w·ere bound to. CQD1.1}'113te tbnt l!~oad: in. 
1h·e lllOQ.t:h~? 
A. Yes. 
. Q. A11d. ~~on. should par anl: dam.ag~. Mr.. Gerow has sm~-
tained? 
A... Y e..'i,. if. he i$. dnJl1aged: an~ . 
. At t.his point. court adjourned until tontorro"• morning. ai-l 
9:80 o'.clock. 
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M1·. McA1•tbur still on the stand. for further cross e.~ami­
nation: 
By 1\It•. Flanagan: 
Q. }II~. licAt•tluu·, the yardage price on the second con-
traet, I believe, wns fifty cents? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. The price ,\~as reduced o"·ing to the fact that the last 
mile and a half didn't contain any rock cuts, is that right? 
[90]. A. No, sh·, I don't thin~\: it was. 
Q. You did take it at a reduced price? 
.A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. Now, you said smuething rubout t.he Nora Coal Corpo-
ratjon using yonr pump, "phen they took over the concrete work, 
is that right.? 
A. They usc(l our pun1p in putting in a bt•idge pier a.nd 
use<l our l>oard and used our push cat·, the only concrete, the 
onl),. masonry work "~as put on head 'valls on up. 
Q. I llelieYe yon stated to the jury t.hey used your pump. 
and didn't pay you anything for the use of it.? 
A. I don't remember saying anything a.hout. it. 
Q. Do you me~n to tell the jury they used it and didn't 
pay fot• it? 
A. I don't think 've did. 
Q. You are sure about. that.? 
A. I an1 sure. · 
Q. You "·on~t state whether ,\·on did. 01· not? 
A. Not. 
Q. They got a new dinphrabrm nnd put on the pnmp? 
A. 1 don't kno" .. , the fuct is I know· thP.y used it because I 
saw tl1em. 
(-!. In No. 2 in tlle hill of part.ir.ula.rs filecl by :vou in tllis 
suit is $21.90, and you state that this an1ount is due you beelluse 
·~lt·. ltent flg11red the yurdage at fifty cents when he !';bould have 
fig·nre(l it at :sixty cents, and tl1at tl1ere were 219 yards of ma· 
terial J'einoved; is tha.t. correct? 
A. I don't kno" .. about the ~~ards; the price is- correct. 
Q. The whole thing? 
.A. I don't know· about the ya1•ds, I a:ssume the yards 
[911 is correct, the price is not correct. 
Q. You state in ~~our hill of pnr·ticuhu•s that the 219 
yat•ds is cot .. rect? 
A. Yes, and we assumed it is correct. 
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Q. And you sta.ted yesterday the price 'vas not correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Waii that. covel'ed hy the contract, I mean the 219 yards 
in question? · 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. 1'hat. wns covet•ed lly tlte contract? 
A. It provides the price for all n1ater1ial. 
Q. I am asking you to state to the jury if the contract cov-
ered it? 
A. It provides for slides. 
Q. You stated yeRterda~· it. covered it? 
A. 1"'es. 
Q. You state today that the contract covered tlw.t yardage? 
A. Why sure. 
Q. N o,v, l\{r. l\Ie.A rth.m·, wasn~t that labor in one of the 
:·-nonthly est.lmates as for outside of the contract, and didn't yon 
a£cept that n1ont.lil~· estimate and rec·eive payment and tnake no 
objection to it? 
A .. No. 
Q. That was on the monthly est.imate? 
A. Yes, but. I asked ahout. the difference in the price, if I 
remember that e:o~thna.te was turned over to 1\lr. Williams and I 
asked "r'fiy the:r made the variation in price. 
Q. lit·. 'Villiams receipted for ~·ou? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(92] Q. I hand you lllonthly estitnate No. 8 and ask you if 
it don't. contain 219 cubic. Yfl}rds at. 50 cents per cubic 
rard, amounting to $107.50? 
A. Yes, that is on there nlong with other· iten1s. 
Q. And ~·onl' representative, 1\fr. 'Villiams, signed for thnt? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. .Accepted pay for it.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you didn't make any objection? 
A. I did ol1ject to it, yes. 
Q. }Ir. \Villiams knew· it " .. as right? 
A. No. . . 
(tt. I see he signed for it? 
A. Yes, it is customary, we always accept it, he didn't have 
a. f:opy of the contract, n.nd I went hack and nsked lfr. Kent and 
J1e said it 'vas all it was wot·th. 
Q. Dfdn't you s"·ear ye~terday it wus not on the monthly 
estimate? 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. 'lt is Oll this eAtimat(~ for the exact HlllOUUt )rou ltaYe got 
set out in ymu• hill of particulars? 
A. Yes,' for the ynrdag·P. 
Q. Audit. sho'v in the montl1I~· estimate it didn't conte un-
der the contract? 
A. No, it don't Hho"· thn t. 
Q. This 111onthly est.ilnnte r-thows 1,800 yards regular, that 
"~as· tmdei'' the contract.? . 
A. AH of it was under the contract. 
Q. 'Vhy did they pnt right after 219 ~~,u·ds, slides and llack 
fi1ls? 
[93] A. I don't kno"r· 
Q.. ·Your rept•esentnth'e accepted that? 
... L\.. 1 .. (' :·. 
Q. ..,. ou···say that you remoYed that bet•m uudet• the con· 
t r·a C't''! · , 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vas it reported on the monthly estimate? 
.A. Yes, I guess it W:ll'l. 
Q. 'Vas it coYererl nuder the conh•act or as extra work? 
A. It was ·by the cuhif' ~·a t•d? 
Q. At forty cents? 
A. I <}on't rem em lleJ• the price. 
Q. 1'ell the jury if it "·as reported at forty cents and you 
ncce]lted it at t.]J.at prire? 
A. GiYe me t.ime, I r:m't rllmember there waR so n1an~T esti .. 
mates. 
Q. You stn.te<l yest~rday tlte herm \\·as not on the estimate. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon· tell the jurr it w·n~ t•mnoYed under the ront.ract ns 
repm·ted as ~rn rdnge u nrler it? 
A. Yes.· 
Q. If it \Ya.A repm•tpfl at. fol't~· centr-;, it " .. as not reported 
undet• the contract.? 
A. Of course H wn~ under t.11e contract. 
Q. Yon had a. specinl eontrnct ahout it? 
A. No, Rir. • 
Q. Yon lta(l a r-tpecial contract. at a. r~dnced price of 40 
cents?· 
A.. No, sir. 
[94] Q. I note on tlte estimate 4GO ~·nrds of bet·Jn at 40 
cents and this· estimate is approYed by Mr. Kent and pay-
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n1ent received by _B. E. Williams, "·hy did ~you -accept that. esti-
mate giving you 40 cent~~ for the berm? 
A. Becnu~e we accepted ever~~ 111onthly estimate, if there 
is a mistake, we nm·e1· turned notl1 ing off, it was jnst an· esti-
nu!Jte, a n1ist.ake, w·e clidn~t ~end it lmck and w·e kept it nnd tt•ied 
to get it straightened out. 
Q. The t•eason )~ou didn't object to this estimate was be-
en u~e it was .correct? 
A ... No, sir. 
Q. I Aay the reason )"Oil didn't. ol,jer.t llecause it, correct? 
.r\.. The reason I did object, .llr.cause it was incorrect? 
Q. 'Vhen ~lid you object to it.? 
A. When I snw it. 
Q. After this suit was brought? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Why did yon sig·n up and t•eceivc paytnent lJy lfr. Wil-
lianm .if it 'vas not correct? 
A. no you want me to repeat it a~:ain, lJecause 'vhen an 
est.imate is made up we don't send the e.l;)tirnate back if it bas a 
nlista.1m in ft, me1•el:v receipts t-he amount at. the bottom. of it:, we 
don't stop the 'vo1·k and call tlte 'voJ•k off on that accowtt. _ lir. 
Wi1liarnH ~igned for tl1e estimate, receipt:-: the dollars ·and cents, 
if there ":-as P,n error ;ron ca,n adjust it the next month. 
Q. At the lJOttom of thif-l estimate, "I eertify tlult this ac-
cottnt is correct nn<l that- the items of wot~k .speci:fioo. therein 
have been done. G. A. l{ent, Engineer. A-pproved: }f. 
[95] R. licCorkle, Jr., Aecr~tary. 
Received pn~1nent, 1\:Iarch. 
li. T. ~IcARTHIJR. 
By B. E. WIT.J:LIA}IS." 
A. Tie didn't say thai estimate was correct or incorrect. 
Q. If the 1,800 yards reported under the terms of the con· , 
tract at •iO cenh;- in~tead of ()0 cents wouid you l1ave accepted it? 
A. Yes, we didn't. have any "rny of ehec1dng it. 
Q. Yout· contrnct called for 60 cents? · 
A. They had this arbitrary price. 






Did )'On call attention to it when you signed it? 
Mnyl)<~ not wlten I ~igned it . 
rrheu you just signed nnythin~ they pa~o;sed over? 
I sig·ned anything, that was of the sante amount as tlte 
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check was, that is as payment on account. 
Q. Now, 1\Ir. McA1·thur, you would not ·have signed any· 
thing unless it had been cot·rect? 
A. I think I haYe explained that. 
Q. I ~don estimate ·No.7 700 cubie yards of berms at 40 
cents. 
A. Yes. 
Q. And I find this, HI certify that this account is cor1·ect 
and just and that the item~ of work specified therein have been 
(lone. G . .A. Kent, Engineer. Approved: li. U~ ~lcCorkle, Sec-
retat•y. 
Received payment a~ follows : 
[96] Febt•uary 6, 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,000.00 
February 11, 1924 . . . . . . . . ... . . 1,364.54 
$3,364.54" 
~s that your figures? 
A. Yes, an<l we receipted and I got the check for $3364.54, 
Q. You saw· that item 700 cubic :rards? 
A. Ye.~ . 
. Q. And it was forty cents? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you object to it? 
A. I had already objected to the others. 
Q.. That is the fi1•st. one? 
r 
A. I objected to this one, I objected to the first one that 
can1e out. 
Q. The other one was rereipted by ~Ir. 'Villinms? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You receipt for this? 
A. Ye.~. 
Q. All yon ohjecte<l to was the for-ty cents? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vho did you object to? 
A. 'Vhen }Il-. 'Villimns ca11ed my attention to it~ 
Q. They was there for yon to look at? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1 ... ou could read? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhy didn't ron objfl..ct? 
A. I prollably didi1~t notice because t.ltese figur-es amount 
to nothing. 
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Q. You didn't think of it until after this suit'! 
A. You w·ere arbitrator at one time and I objected to 
[97] it before you. 
Q. 'Vhen did yon object to it? 
A. \Vhen w·e went to aJ.•bitrate this case, filed a bill of par· 
ticulars. 
Q. ...-\.nd you receh·ed th<~ nwney for it? 
A. I receh·ed thirty-three hundred and some odd dollai·s. 
Q. I ant talking a llOut you received creclit for· 700 yards 
of ber·ms at 40 cents? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. On Febr·uary 6th, 1024? 
A. I didu~t receive it an on that day~ I received some of 
it then and some after that. 
Q. Well, it "·as signed for the 11th? 
A. That might have been when I receipted for· the money. 
Q. Mr•. 1\IcArthur, I find on your hill of particulars ''clean-
ing up, $45.44, for 227.2 eubic yards and tlih; char·ge is for· the 
difference between •10 and GO eents for removing the 227.2 yards? 
A. I stnted under that coutrac·.t I am entitled to pay at 60 
cents per cubic yard for all the yardage on the first a l-2 miles, 
wl1ether done in cleaning up or removing berme. · 
Q. Did yon think so on )fareh Oth, 1924? 
A. Evm· ~-;ince I Higned the eontract. 
Q. I baud you estimate No. n, sl1owing 227.2 cubic yards 
for eleaning up at 40 eent:o;, which was approved by }[r. Kent 
and l\IcCorkle nnd receipted by _your man, B. E. 'Villiam~. 
A. This ~-;eems to lJe \-Villiu.nm' signnJure and he l1as re· 
eeipt for $129().56, and he doeH not certify this is correct. 
[98] Q. Uight above there, tl1er•e is 227.2 cubic :vards at. 40 
cents? 
A.' Xo 272.2 cubie yardl-1, nnd then it is marked out and 
227.2 cubic yards written in 1·ed ink. 
Q. Didn~t be re<!eipt for that? 
A. Yes, hut. only for the money. 
Q. You receipt for that yardage nt 40 cents? 
A. No. sir, that money. 
Q~ You don't like to hear tl1at? 
A. I dorft want to tn.lk a]lont it. 
(~. · vVhen <lid you ohject to tlwt item? 
A. Not a.t tltat time, I presume, lmt as soon n~ I noticed 
it 've discussed it and talked about it. 
Q. 'Vllen did YOu notice it? 
A. I don't rec~ll when, Twas lo?ldng at the esthnntes s.on1e 
thue. 
Q. That is the only reason· ~~ou (lidn't. object, you didn't. 
get the· el';timate? 
A. Xo, I didn~t notic~. 
Q. As soon as it Wc\s en lled to ~·our :dtention :vou spoke 
about it? 
A. I n~Yer spol\e ahou t it.. 
(}. Yon are kicking about. i~ now? 
A. :No. 
Q. l~ou filed a hill of particulars in. 'vhich you state the 
price is wt•ong? 
A. Ye~, T dou~t kiek about. it. 
Q. 'l'hat is a prettr good way to explain about it. You 
took :exceptionr-; to thn t item m~ soon aR it 'vn:s called to it? 
A. As soon as 1 noticed it, T inquil-ed why that price 
[99] was the1•e. 
Q. Why didn't yon tnke exceptions to the berme~ 700 
~~ard~ ·at. 40 cents? 
A. I didu't notice it.. 
Q. You saw that estimate? 
A. In do llart-; ·and cent~. 
(.}. You didn't noti<~c t1wt. estimate to see what yon was 
~igning for? 
A. Y e.~, I saw it and :-;niw tllnt the dollat·s and ctlnts was 
correct. I receipted for the a1llount of the dollars and c~nt.s, 
a.nd saw the check corresponded. 
Q. ...\ud you reeeiptcd for the yarcing~ repor·ted above? 
A. R(~c.eipted payment on account.. 
Q. It receipted fot• pnym~nt of yardage reported on the 
estin•ate'? 
A. Tlte estimate shows a payment on account. 
Q. Don't clemdy show this yardage 331 at 50 cents an<I 
you receipted fot· the same amount? 
A. I didn"t figure. 
Q. And this is the total yardage 1·eported? 
A. Do you want. me to ng-ltre the :vardage? 
A. Didn~t tl1at estimate tot.a] up that? 
A. I eould not ten you "rithout figut•ing. 
Q. Didn't you sign fm· 3,300 nn<l odd dollars? 
A. Y e:o;, I sig11ed for that. 
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Q. And you signed for the mnount due you? · 
A. Here is the receipt. 
Q. And that is the smne amount }ft·. Kent; t•eported 
[100] out there? 
A. Yes, sir, merely a monthly payment ou account? 
Q.. That "·as n pa~·ment f<w this item in question? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ~'ell, it snys het•e, "Beretue 700 cu. yds. at 40c," no'v 
t.hat ""as pa~"lnent in full for the 700 yards of bet'nle, "~asn't it? 
.. :\.. No, sir. 
Q. 700 ynrdR at 40 cents, makes $280.00? 
. A. Yes, s.ir. 
Q. And they hnn~· given you credit with $280.00~ and you 
knew that. that was supposed to be payment in full for that 
item? 
.A. No, sir-. 
Q. '\Veil, it soys 700 ya.r·ds n.t 40 cents, and it ·says there 
you are f"t·edited w'it-h $280.00?· 
A. \ ... es, there might h3ve been more Jardage. 
Q. The estimate sllow·s 700 r•u·ds? 
A. 'fhey wer·e paying· me $280.00. · 
Q. And that " .. aR intended to he payment in full? 
A. It 1night haYe been intended but it was not payment in 
full. 
_Q. Now, you 1utvc~ her~ 5,192 culJie ~rar<ls nt 60 cents, 
$3115.20, thnt is the an1ount thnt would be due yon? 
A. Assuminp: the ~alculution~ are cor·t·e~t. It does uot 
show payment in full hec>i.lnse tllet•e is 10 ·pm· cent held· bat'k. 
Q. 'Vel1, it shows 5,1fl2 c>.ubic ynrds at 60 cents the exact 
nuwnnt they have g-iven you (',redit for in the estimate, nnd that 
~ho'\\ .. 1': payment. in full? 
.A. No, !'til·. 
·Q. How n1uch " .. a~o~ ~~on due on that ya.rda'ge? 
[ 101 J A.. 60 cents was t.1le agreed pl"ice nnd 40 cents is incor· 
J•ec.t. 
Q. l\fow much was due )·on fot~ 5192 yards at. 60 cents a 
)·ard? · 
A. ''7hate,er tl1nt. estimate shows, t.het•e " .. ns 10 per cent 
deducted from that. 
Q. Tllat report for tlwt month " .. as 5l92 cubic yards? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And they 1•eporied it a.t 60 cents?· 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. And 5192 cubic yards at. 60 cents amounts to $3115.20, 
then this esth1ulte i:;; int.ende<l to he in full payment for 5192 cu· 
hie ,rnrds? 
A. At no C(\Jl ts, yes. 
Q. That paid :ron in fu 11? 
A. Yes. 
{~. No'v 700 eubir yards nt <10 cents aniounts to $280.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. No"r if this estimnte gh·es you $280.00 for this yarda~e, 
you were pa.id in full? · 
.A. No, sir, ln.cks 20 cents n yard. 
Q. I say ns~nming tlwt. you were to get 40 cents a yat•d? 
A. I never saw a. 1nan go O':"er a. thing so 1nany times. 
Q. T understand the price per ya.rd fot• removing bern1eR 
"l'as 40 cent:;;, and tl1ey report. 700 cuhie yards, t.ller would be due 
JOU $280.00? 
A. If the price 'vas co1•rect it \voulclllave been correct? 
Q. And then the~· would l1nve paid you in full for r~ 
[102] moving the 700 yards mbove? · 
A. If the 40 cents was correct.. 
Q. And tl1is item of 700 yards at 40 cents they made .pay· 
n1ent to ~·on in full? 
A. They migl1t have attempted to. 
Q. Yon-receipted for it? 
A. I receipted for the dollars and cents on the estimate. 
·They was to pa.y me that much moue)· on account and it. seem~ 
that estimate totaled that much dolla.rs and cents. 
· Q. If they paid to yon t11at amount on account it is 
st.rnnge the exact an1ount. of ynrdage l>eing that. 'vhirl1 is t•eport· 
ed-heing the exact. figures on the estin1ate? 
. A. I don't see l1ow they tniTied out. it 'von't figure? 
Q. Yoil know the an1ount t.he~r t•epot•t here to lJe clue you 
has been received, and it ca.n be nrrh·ed at by n1nltipl~ing the 
yardage by the price per yard? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that corresponds with the an1onnt ~·on hnve re-
ceived? 
A. I think it is correct. 
Q. You have got a charge for cJ•uRhed stone you say they 
overchn rged you for that.? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I ftnd on eRt.imate No. 12, 28,821 tons of erushed stone, 
$60.52, and I find this estimate is appro,"'ed hy Mr. Kent, ~lld 
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the ntoney receipted for by your n1an B. E. Willi~s; is that 
correct? 
A. I find Mr .. "\Villiams has receipted fo1· the above ac-
[103] count as follows: $307.13, this is an estimate for payment 
on account, monthly P..stimate No. 12; payment on ac-
count, it is not stated "'"hat. 
Q. Mr. Willian1s signed that? 
.A. Yes. 
Q. Atone is reported on there? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you give the number of tons of stone? 
A. I guesR not. 
Q. He receipted for it.? 
.A. Yes. 
Q. And you are no,,,. kicking on it? 
A. 'Ve wrote to them· and told them they had overcharged 
us on stone. 
Q. \Vhen did you do t.ha.t? 
A. Shortly nfterwa rds. 
Q. How long? 
A. I think the correspondence will show. Capt. Gerow 
was £lown at Virginia. Beach. 
Q. J)id you receipt for· that. item? 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. Now, I find on estimate No. R~ 460.44 cubic yal'ds · re-
maindet• of llereme at _40 cents, $184.17, and that e.c;;timate was~ 
reeeipt.e<l for by B. B. 'Villiam~, on 1\[u~t·ch 8th, 1924, that is co~J 
rect., isn't it? 
A. YeR, that is correct. • 
Q. And it. ~n~·s Berme at 40 cents . 
.A. lie receipted for $2155.59, and up here is e.~cav:ation: 
and slides and n1m·e slides and bere1ne and it is 60 cents in one 
instance nnd 50 cents in the next and 40 cents in the next. 
Q. \Vhnt doe.~ he Ray for bet•eme? 
[104] A. Fort~· cents. 
Q. Ancl that wns the price you had agreed to remove 
l>erme for? 
A. No, sir, we ha.ve a written contract. 
Q. If that written contract covers the berme how did it 
happen that in l\farcli, 1924, :von admit it 'vas only 40 cents when 
you accepted this estimate .and on Februa•·y 11, 1924, .when you 
accepted another estimate for 700 yards of berme at 40 cents, I 
·.-rt lJOOtl qto "-tell lfhe .. ijury •wh:y ·you ·were: receipt.ing ·for ·berm 'a 
showing a price of 40 cents? 
.-a. ffiecmu-se tlrat··,"~c:; ·onlv :un • estin1ate :and ·w·e ·'were get-
ti!igfthat·-on aeaount. · .., 
Q. ¥.oo \'\Ve1re pa.id ~fiwt. ·ntlieh ·money .for ·"'rork .. set ·out in 
detail by the figures? 
A. We were paid that 1\mo'ltnt. 
Q. You kept on receipting· for the berme at 40,cei1ts? 
A. They kept on putting tit! on ·that <w~y. . 
Q. I believe you stated ye~terday Capt. Gero"'"' ilinn'trnoti-
fy you of the~mount·due·ttntil·June 3, 1925? 
A. I don't kno'v that he-notified me on that date, ;J ren1en1-
ber seeing a letter written here that··the••e was:a · ~tatement, and 
so far as J know I never did see the stntmnent. 
Q. And that 'vas the ,first thne·he·g~a-ve··ymid1:g~ures of the 
·ttl:ti<SUJit~tdtte? · 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. 'Vhen did he notify you'? 
A. I think that ""oulrl have been··the {\rst time··h~ 
Q. On June 3, 19:!5, he gave you stntement ·Allowing 
[M.Q!] :wb!at.was·due-.nrrder the· contract? 
A. He sent some kind of a -:statemetH, otu• m-nn· could 
not check it and ·we sent'•it·hnck, ·rund .. I ·seen .a. ·letter -from Mr. 
Gerow saying 1\fcCorkle wa~ siek, nnd we wrote;for !fhe total 
.·statem.Ymt·1SO,.W:e-.coul'd ·g·e.t our heol~s 1adjusted accordirtgl~r, ~and 
·~e .J>G.ekk~tu~r l-Said the· ditln•t :get .it. 
,Q .. J)id .ue·fgive.·you-a det.niled ·1;;t.atement on June.3~ 1925? 
A. Not one w·e could understand. 
Q. Could you understand this, ·I ·will :J'ead. "·B6ok llal-
ance due $1470.49." 
-A. ·@u.ee I ,.Jmew ,bow .it '\\-:a.R .:an•rived- at . 
. Q. :¥ou Jmew thn1 ·\lH·~ n :bnlanee·-due· under tl1e ct\ntrat~t? 
A. ~l>cc:ndd·,Rat~u-Iulerst.nfHl•unless·lit·wa:s itemized. 
Q. That says in•l>n-lnnc·e-undei·· eontract No. ·1, ~1470.49? 
A. I don't kno"·· 
··.Q. !»he .neJ\1t item ·iH :y~u~la~e :found clue upon remeasnre-
ment., -~31.86, you understand that? · 
A. I don't undei•stnnd.a!l:V''df .it. 
1~ -.'Dh.en-36,67 cuhic·yarrls·of· hack fiU·at, 60 eents·iper cubic 
yaBa, ... o.venlaokedt$2.00,. ,you ;ulfdel~stanrl·~-:hat -t-hat ttletlns? 
.. A .. ut is<what·you tUite···ooHing· out. 
4il. . 'Wte-t-next·-item, retained ~percentage -~554,56. 
A. I understand wltat you say. 
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·. ~' B.al.anr.a ·clue- on tr.acl\L la!y.ing aftert' c.omgletip~ up_, per 
en(b line .$&78~53, thntr is; plain?·· 
k. What~ ~rou say. is~ 
[lOH] Q= Tl1at. total $2952.44, that)s correct.?, 
A. Yes, if it is added up right. 
(~; That is the· amount you: se.tr. out in1 yGu~ bilh of p~ticu­
lars? 
A. Yes. 
~i 'l~ou:sa:y, you never heardluf·these cltanges-,unPil tb.l$J-suit 
'\~R , brought·?· . 
A. 'Yhich charges?'~ 
Q. Delay of the work and: ntunerous:other·things?. 
A~. 1 don't, ·reinmn h~r~ 
<tl 'Vhen,did,you·firstJ find. out: nh0ut: these· ola.dmsf· 
A. Judge SkeenHdiowecllthem,to tne. 
Qj Didn1t-. Gapt.. Gerow~'s store acoount sh:o,v: scrip" issued 
to John Bryant, an employe of your~, for. '"·ot%on,the~tlf'~;-. 
nnd cost of re-nw~u-mrement work to date $311.49 expen~ and 
}Ir. Kent approves the w·ork fr~m :B""~eb~.lJ;.lll2.4;. con~c.t. stipu· 
1ated should he compJeted.$229.9.49 and sl~owing~ a b;Uance due 
hy G. A. Kent-- -
Witness: 'Vhen was that. letter·,vritten? 
Q. On June 3; 1925 .. 
Q. The suit was not st.unte.d!fOr a·year·afterw:ards~ 
A. "'\V e worked there for over. a. year.- af~ ·sui.t W.M· 
brought. 
Q. Suit wa~ brought in 1926? 
A. Oh, yes, we arbitrated; I ·was thinking about that. 
Q. And you. admit that y()U are· wrong 8Jbeub tltat:~ 
WJtuess~ I· admit suit~ was. broughtt in• 1926j and• the· I~·. 
was. dared June a, 192.5 .. 
Mr. Skeen.: '\¥ill you let us see t~t letter,?• 
[107] :\~r.,Fianagan.: You haY.e a coRY. 
Mr.: Simmons: He reads: fr.om it' into. the r.eeor.d~ 
The Court: 'Vhen lte introduces the letter I'''fill'lej;-you 
see it~ 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By M'l\ Skeen-: . 
Q; Mr .. M.'cA:rtltur, you were·asked about these· various ·es .. 
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timat.es, and particula.rl;r whether you receipted for months for 
payment in full for the work done each ntonth. State whether 
or not it. is the purpose of a.n e.~tintate to be for the work in full? 
}fr. Flanagan: Objected to; e~~timate shows· for itself. 
Q. State whether or not an these estimates were to be in 
full for your 'vor·k n1qnth by month? 
A. They were n1erely payments on account. 
Q~ If. these 'vere intended to be final payntents each month, 
·for each month's work, there would be no necessity for a final es-
timate as provided for in the contract? 
A. No, sir, there would not. 
Q. You 'vere asked whether you ever made any c01nplaint 
a;[)out this overcharge on stone. I show you what purports to 
be a copy of a letter written by Capt. Gerow·, dated September 
12, 1924, and will ask you if that is a copy of a letter which you 
mailed to Capt. Gerow? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·'Viii you read it? 
Here the letter was read to the jury and is in the words 
. and figures following, to-wit: 
[1013] 
Captain Jame~ W. Gerow, President, 
· .Nora Coal Corporation, 
Nora, Va. 
Dear Captain Gerow: 
149-12-24. 
Some tin1e ago I wrote your secretary, l[r. M. R. McCorkle, 
relative to overcharge on stone, coal and denturrage on r.ars. 
We were charged with $50.00 demurrage on cars. Mr. Mc-
Corkle has since credited us with $28 demurrage. There re-
mains a charge of $8.00 on C. C. & 0. car 10037, $8 on Southern 
Railway car 41392 and $6 on G. R. nnd G. cnr 9:!2. No'v that 
we have this information 've shall handle this to a conclusion 
.with the C. C~ & 0. Raihvay. 
The charge on stone is wrong, lit·. McCorkle having chat·g· 
ed us with at least eight tons n1ore stone tha:n were used in the 
bridge. 
It wa.s out understanding that you 'vould make a reasonable 
chat•ge for the coal got from. your tipple. We do not think $3 a 
ton is reasonable, and 've.know t.bnt the nuntber of tons that we 
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have been billed with is too murh. 
'Viii you kindly inv~stigate the8e items and let UF.C hear from 
you. 
Yours very trnly." 
'Vitness: All that was receipted for on estin1ate I presunte, 
I dont' kno·w that it w·as. 
J. I-I. THOl\lAS. 
,J. H. 'rhomas, another witne8s of l~n,~ful age, after first be-
ing duly sworn, teRti.fi;ed aR follows: 
By }[r·. Sin1n1ons : 
Q. You1· name is J. H. 1.,homas? 
[109] A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Vhat is JOUr l.msiness, lfr. Thon1as? 
A. Civil engineet·. 
Q. Jlow long have ~·ou heen n civil engineer? 
A. F.,ifteen years. 
Q. 'VJ1a.t work ltave you been engaged in during that pe· 
riod, what class? 
A. Railroad. 
Q. )lr. Thomas, please state whether or not you 'vere re- ·1 
quested by Mr. l-fcAt·thur to go upon a piece of railroad work 
done by h.im in Dickenson county on O]~en Fork of 1\IcClur:.e.,..a. 
dist.anca..of about 3 1-2 miles of :rradiug and n1al;e a measure-
ment Q.f the excavation on thpt Contract? ' 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I>o you 1nl'OW 'v11en tl1at was?· 
A. It ~as in the fall of' last year. 
Q. 1'he fall of 1926? 
A. Ye.~, sir. 
Q. Did you have a.t that time the notes of }fr. Kent who 
had purported to make measurement of this 'vor]{ prior to that 
thne, the gr.ouud lines and also showing the theoretical slope 
lines about which he l1ad measured? 
A. I had a. set of note.~ "~hich I got at lfr. Flanagan's of-
fice in Bristol, 'vJlicb showed the cross sections as stnked out. 
Q. You mean by the cross sections it sho"red the orig·inal 
bearing a.nd the point to which they h.ad been staked out for the 
"·ork? . 
A. That. was the original 'ground line and the stakEl.s to 
"·here it 'vas to be tal\~n~ 
[iLW] 1 f!J. T1hen1 fn<nn: that: did you~ go.- upeu·, the groundi and 
],lut the original ground li.ne and the ~lipR and ~lidPs ns tbey 
a·ppeared upon the g1·ound after the wol'l\ had been done? · 
A. Y" es, sir .. 
Q. Uid·you makP a profile sheet of cross sections showing 
the original ground line and the theoretical· slope lines, that is, 
the slope line~ aH desigllat(~<ll)y ~I1·. Kent, and ah~o the. slope 
lines. as they nppem·ed on the gronncl· at that time? 
A... Ye~, sir. 
Q. T ltnnif:yon a paper an~l usk you if t.his is the eros~ sec-
tion~ you ninde'? 
.A. , ... eR, sir. 
Q. Do you show on thctt cxoss section sheet the area of · 
Clnch ct•oss section sheet, thr :1mount of nHitei•ial moveri at tb~~(~ 
point~? 
A. I show· the area at ~aelt :-;ection. 
Q. Now from this ~\l'l•a did ~·on figure the an1ount ofyai·d-
age remo,·ed hy M1·. ~Ic.Arthllr, state ,vhat it sho,vs?· 
1\fl\ Hlanagail:: Den~t' an~~vel' tbnt~ 've· objeot, because 
the witness has not shown himRelf competent' to· speak. 
The. Colu·t: Ask. hhn along. that line. 
Q) 11 will asl~ you further, l\ft .... Tltomas, if you have lleen 
engag·ed~in·mal~iilg.tlHs- kind' of calculntion1 if'~o for llow long? 
A\ l! hal~e-lJeen. engagediin that ldnd: of 'vm~k for 15': yea I~. 
Q. Did yo ntrain, did: you· state for thut: l~ind: of 'vor~?'­
A. Yes, sir. 
[lll] Q. Xo'v I will a~"Yk you frpm you1~ measurements made 
on the ground as sltown· by this cross section sheet, what 
111e total yurdag·e removed from the 3: 1 .. 2 miles of railroad 
amounted to? 
l(r •. F.Ianagfln,: He-has.fi~ed. the.tll."e and, it shQws this 
sllr,vey. wa.~:nlu(l~ oy~·- two years after.wards.. Tl1is 'vitJteSS 
has not shown whether; he }G1e~v "rJlere tJu~ n.enter line w-as,-
so, it. i~.- h~lfiO~tdble to fig~r~~ the yardage. Now lie h~ not 
s}lO:Wll. that. he. is ;comnetent. to make.- the sut~vey,. he· h"'s up,t 
RhQWl\rtl\~\t.he·knew whet·~ a s.ta]\:e_ was put,.tht\t .. l\e did not 
know: th~ refer,en~.e. point~,. aurl_ without: locating th~t cen" 
ter line it would be imposRihle for llim to 1nake a. corwec:t. 
~m~.\'ey.. Tlie contract. n~:ovidet-; tl1at. 1\{r .. l{enVs.. esthnate 
smdl ae:.1lntal. No,v·if·tlmtd:s true, llef-ot•eiblmysroon .intro-
duee their evidence, they must sfro~v·-th'at !Mr. ilient .-in:ma:Jr-
ing his esfimnte :has ~heen ~·guilty of misc'onduct ot• in law 
whnt would amount to ft·ancl. 
lUr. ·Simmons: 'Now~ may .it _please the cout•t., as to the 
'location of the center line ,,~hefher this witness~ testimony 
;·wmHtl!l'."O~to •t-he 'v<?ight ,of lfhe .evitience, · but':he ·w·~nt there 
and actually mensured the "~ork, and we .expect to. sho'v .by 
this witne~~ that the center line was there and he loca1tea 
it. No"· the othe1· ground of his ohjer.tion, tile contract 
provides that the decision of:;the•'eng·hreet•,r:fti•St ·1vhen there 
is no· differen(:e hetAveen the .parties, the .. pla.ns nnd speci:fi.-
·Cations shall.he-1i'nal, but. not as to estimates. J will show 
you n case a lm:tg this line l)~· the United States Oouvt. 
The Court: I will h1strnct on that ~line; .~I .,~ill let .. him 
state. 
A. 76,245.5() · ruhie yards. 
Ji\Ii·. iRlnnuagan : ;nr e· ·ex<Jept. 
Q. }fr. .Thomas,. when you went there to .make the 
[11.'2] survey you 'found the center line stakes and you ··were 
a.ble to ]ocate the center line of the t•oan? 
A. I found the biggest Jlet• cent of the stake.s ]n. and 'vhen 
I -founrl one that. was not in 'I "~ould take a note and revet•se, 
i\ .. ith the exception of a bout !100 feet, I did not measure .that. 
Q. That.n~u:t that,yon clfrl not measut•e, (lid. you trike their 
nlettsnt•ement for that? 
l\Ir. Planagan: Yon fonnrl some center stakes? 
A. Yes, .. sir. 
Q. ·-trhe !!Oad bed was .l'ight.on t.Qp. of the renter stak('s? 
A. The track is on the renter line. 
Q. "Vh~n ~~ou Wl~nt thm·e the h·ack w.su~f laid and tlle h;l.llnst 
un'der f11e ties? 
.A. 'Yes, tl1e lliggest .. part gf'-it. 
Q. Do. you mean to.sa.y. you found the centeJ•.shikes under 
the ·haliast? 
A. No, t.hey were sticking up. 
Q. T-hrm~h the -ballast.? 
A. ·ves, .-sh·. 
·Mr. Simn1ons: Did. yon .go back . .fo .the.J•eference points·? 
.A .• Yes. 
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Q. 'rhen did you go to the references and figure your ref-
erence stakes to identify _it•! 
A. I did looking· hnek f1.·om the 3 I's and C. 0/s. 
(~. vVhat is that? 
A.. 'l'lie H rs is. where the tangent comes together and the 
3 C's is the beginning and eud of the curve. 
l\Ir. Flanagan: 'Ve think this ought to be passed on. 
1.11:q The Court: I will let it go in and take ca1·e of it in an 
instruction. 
l\It•. Flanagan: "i .. e except 
Q. l\h•. rrhoma~, when yon went there to lllalce the tneas .. 
uremenh:, please state whether you located the center . line 
stal~es from whirll the point of me:unn•ements wet•e to be made? 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. State whet11er or not you found son1e or most of the 
center line stake.~? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. 'Vhen you didn't find them (lid you locate t11em? 
A. I located them from their "rork. 
Q. 'Vas thm·e an)r point ·where you could not locate the 
center Hue stakes? 
A. Yes, sir; ahont. 500 feet. 
Q. Did yon 1near.:ure that point or take their measure-
ments? · 
A. I taken "theh· n1ea.surements. 
Q. I "r.ill ask you w·hat t.he nmount of y:u•dage as measured 




Q. 'l'hat "ras how many yards 1nore than the figures of the 
yardage shown by the notes of the defendant, "rhir.h you had? 
A. 8,248 cuhic :nu·ds. 
Q. Now I ·will ask you in fi"[!;nring this cross section sheet 
if you have shown the area of :rnrdnge in addition to th(l yard-
nge shown hy the notes of the defendant? 
A. This m•oss section sho·ws the end area of these sec-
[114] t.ions and also the theoretical line ns staked out by tlte 
defendant's engineer. 
Q. Now·, I see on this cross section Nlleet a red line on a 
pat•t of the cross section sheet., what does thut red line indicate~ • 
A. Represents the line as staked out. 
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Q. Uy the defE'nda.nt's engineer? 
A. Ye.~, sit·. 
i . 
Q. 'J'llen tlle black solid lh~e, what does that represent, the 
Jin£· as it. actually appeni·ed on the ground? . 
A. Yes, sh·. · · 
Q. Now, thi~ cross section her·e where the blnC'Jt line ap· 
J•enl'S to be to the right of the line at what point? 
A. Tha1i is a bout here, 370 feet fron1 the beginning, 
Q. Stnke 2x50, wliat does that n1ean? 
A. 250 feet from the beginning. 
Q. 1.,.hese black lines appeat• to be to the t•ight or outside 
of the red line, does tltnt. n1ean n1ore material removed thete 
than included l>y the engineet• in his notes? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. No\\· 6x00, what does that mean 600 fee~ frOJn the point 
of beginning? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. I see a cut whe1•e the black line is considerably in the 
tl1eoretical 1·ed nnd I notice you l1ave scratched out the at•ea of 
the excess y~u·dage? 
A. 1'hat is the end of the cut 'vltere Mr. McArthur come 
· flt•ound the head of the hollow· a!nd I tneasured that extra cut,. 
:uul nft.et•wnrdR lte told me to take that out. · 
Q. Ref~nn~e tltat. yardage ·was removed for what pur· 
[1.15} po~e? · · 
A. Fot• his own conYenience. 
Q. .And t.Jwt. i.~ not included :ln the total you give? 
A. Yo, R.ir. 
Q. Xow, tnis croAR r.tection right here at 6x00, wbat does 
t.hnt nt·~a tlwr~ ~l1ow n· little pit has been taken out beyond tfte 
line? 
.. -\. TluJt. Khm'r!oe a. hog pit ta.ken out. 
Q. ~\nd yon WfiH in!rtructed to not count that becau~e it 
war-t tflken out. fm· C'onvenience? 
A. Y ~ .. ~, fot· remo,·ing the shovel; 
Q.. Rt.ation 17xa0, thnt, menus 1750 feet ft•mn t"he point· of 
beginninp; T find a ct•or.tR section where a part is on t.he outsiCfe 
of the original Rlope line and a pa.rt on the in~ide, "rhat does 
thn t inrlfcnte? 
A. Thnt. inflicntes tltat t.ne ground to be stt•nightened a 
one to one slope. 
Q. If that whs l'egular ~Yould it be left in? 
A. Tney usually leave it in when it is on the outRide of the 
top line. 
Q. Does that mean that the contractor received pay for 
less n1aterial at that point than he would have receivf.d if it l1ad 
been measured back to tlte tltem·etical slope? 
A. He receives le'ss ynrrlag·e than if he had taken back to 
the slope line. 
Q. Now here is another one at. station 20x50, that is 2050 
feet ft•onl the point of beginning, I see that the cross section: 
sheet shows that the e1nlmnkm~nt is irregular at the bottom and 
then comes into t.lte theoretical slope liile two feet a l>ove 
· [116] the bottom and continues ft·mu there up to the top, what 
does that indicate with reference to the remoYal of tua-
terial? 
A. That indicates that. the hottom was regular nnd prac-
ticall:v lr) to t1te top was possibly steeper material to break in. 
Q. 'Vonld the contra·ctor on a cross section like that re-
~eh·e for less materia 1 thnn he \vould under the theoretical 
f.! lope? 
·A. That section looks like it \Yould very nearly balance. 
Q. In other \Yords, the bottom ,v·ould offset the break ovel' 
tlte top? 
.A. Yes, sh•. 
Q. Now I \Vill ask you if ~·on took nny measuren1ents-'- in 
clil•t cuts or only rock cuts? 
A. \Vell, I takeri son1e 1neasui·ements in tlte dirt cuts a~d 
it <.•becks up almost \Yith th~' t1wore1iral 111ensuren1ents. 
· Q. You didn't inclucle an~·tl1ing in ditch cuts? 
A.· No, sir. 
Q. I will ask yon frmn yon r experience as a.n engineer 
"rhetlter or not in removing the mnt<~rinl from the dirt cut is it 
possil)le to remove the ~lope n~ staked out hy the engineer? 
l\ft•. Flannngan: Objected to because the contract pro· 
vides ho\v the 1neasurement i~ to he nutde. Objection over· 
t·uled and the defendant excepted. 
A. _ It can l)e done. 
<.}. I "ill ask yon ·w1lethe1· or not in rock ~xcavntions 
where shooting is nece!';sar~· in tlw condition of n1aterial as 
found on thiR 3 l-2 1niles of railroncl, a~ found in this case if it 
is prncticable t0 shoot and excnvate any section, or in 
[1171 shooting tile rock line brenk hnck sometimes outside tlte 
line und sometimes inside it? · 
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A. \Veil, you can't tell how it will break back and again 
it wi1l break in fi·ont.. 
Q. I will a:-;k you to state frmn your Pxperience a~ an en-
gineer what the mode of meusuren1ent is for regular E'Xc.avations 
of Hifltcrial wllere rock hreaks hack of t11e neat section or in 
fl-out of the neat section? 
)fr. Flannagan: Objected to, not what the custom is, 
the~ contl'act coYers that. 
The Court: Does the contract state llo'v it is to be 
measured? 
lft•. J:i-,lannagan: Yes, sir, it states ho'v it is to be mP..as-
ured. 
Tlie Court: lie can do that. 
1\Ir. Flannagan : "\Ve except. · 
A. ''TJten it break:-;. hack of the cut you measu1re back to 
thnt point, and I never ha.ve heen on any work if it didn't 1Jreak 
ha.cl\: t.he contractor lw.d to go in and take it -hack to the neat 
section. 
l\fr. Flanagan: \Ve ask for that to be excluded beca1:1se 
the contract cover:-; the measurement and he is not permit-
ted to speak as to the mensut.:ement. 
..._~-
'l'he Court: 'rhe court at this point refuses to exclude 
the evidence not Jw.ving seen the contract, if the contract 
covers this question the court ·will . take care of it by in-
struction. 
:\Ir. Planagan : "\Ve except. 
Q. In memmring this work, I believe you made an actual 
measurement? 
A. I taken an aetna l measurement. 
·Q. .And if it broke out beyond the theoretical stake line 
or slope line, you measured to that point and if it failed 
[1.18] to break llack to the theoretical stal\:e line as at station 
17x50 you only measured to 'vllere it broke back? 
A. Yes, sir_. 
Q. And tlwt c.ross section sheet tlla.t lays on the floor be-
fore the jnrr representK Hn aetual measurement ym1 made on 
t.he ground? · 
•·. 
4.. Y~, sir. 
Q. And if the materia.!· ns shown in thi~ ~ec~~9Jl 4ey~ :broke 
hack of the th,eoretical Hlopc Hne, contractor t•ec~$ved credit for 
~at matet•ial? · 
_A.· Yes, sit·. 
Q. And if broke inside of the tlleqtetical slop<> line tb.e 
contt•actot• did not t•eceive credit, and the owner of defendant in 
tdml r~ Wll#3 lliJt reqlliJ'e4 to Jl~Y ftw Jnnterial hnc~k pf the the<r 
retica 1 slope line? 
.A. T4~t is cm·J~eet. 
Q. Now, li1•. 1~homas, in making this tn~asurement up 
there, tell the cmut nnd jury 'vlmt instt·uments you used? 
4: W~JI: J JJ~M n tt·ansi{· to J1eplq~ t}w c.~l}t(!J.• Une where 
it was gone, and I used u. hand level and a tape and q, Jeve1ling 
rod to test the cross sectioi~. 
Q. State 'vhat is needed a:nd what is custqnt~ry by the 
members of your pt•ofessiqp in JPtJ,king tbj~ #m<l Qf n measut•e-
. me.n.t? · 
A Tbe iu~trun1ents I used ~:~·e th~ pnhr tpjp.gs pru.ctJ.C1~ble 
JPU CQlJ~(l us_.e. . -
. Q. Something was said iu the opening statement abQut 1ou 
using a hand compass? 
A: J v~~d a.. tape and l~v~Jlipg rocJ, 
Q, ·VAll liM 3 trQ.nsit t4l locJte the 6~PteF Hmt? 
A. Yes, sir. 
{.llDJ Q. AP4 that fs ft.H · tltat is ClJ$UJJll~!"Y iD PYJ..k~g such 
mewm.J'CIQ.ent~? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. State wh~ther or not there are the only m~trnptents 
needed in making that 1dnd of a measurement? · 
The Court: He stated that. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Dy Mr: FJ~ma:gP:Jl·~ TlJ.@ d~~Pclirnt renew~ jtf:l objection 
to 4!;1J~ ~titmlny flf t)W witp.~ ~~<). a~li~ tb&t "NQ~ be ex-
~Jutl@q fQf f~J$QD~ ~~igpa(J. P.,bgv~ 
Q. M-r. Thomas, whel"'e are you frotn? 
4. Kpoxville. 
Q. Where we~·e you ~·ajsed? 
A. In Knot county. 
Q. Tennessee? 
l-l'Z 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you have any connection with t.he Open Fork work 
pri01· to its completion? 
A. :No, sir. 
(~. Ifow long did you stay there measu1·ing this work, how 
nu1ny days? 
A. I don't kno1v; I was there two clifferent titne~, fotu· or 
five days each time. · 
Q. Actually measuring? 
A. 'Yes, sir. 
Q. Fou1· ot• five days? 
A. Four t.lle fi/rst time and possibly five da:vs the second 
time. 
Q. HaYe :ron got anything to show the number of 
A. No, sh·. 
rt20] Q. You charged }fcArthur for it? 
A. ~es, sh•. · 
Q. Didn't you keep your time? 
A. Yes, siP. 
Q. Ifa.ven't you got the hook with you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Vho helped you nutke this survey? 
A. Two of Engineer Speig·ht's boys helped n1e put in the 
6entet· line? 
Q. 'Vho were they? 
A.. Sidney Smith and Ramsey, I don't know his name. 
Q. \Vho helped you stu•vey aftet• you got in tfie centet•line? 
A. '\Ve1l, I think it. was a Rasniek and I forget the other 
boy's pan1e. 
Q. Didn't yoQ. just have one boy helping you? 
A. No, I had one boy that had wor]{ed 'vith ~peights smne, 
and another a. young man that 'vorked on the road. 
Q. Who was it? 
A. I don't rem em bet· tlleit• nan1es. 
Q. Haven't you got a memorandun1? 
A. I turned it in to l[eArthur. 
Q. 'Viii you get the names and let n1e have them? 
A. I expect !.could. 
Q. Didn't you just have one boy? 
A. No, two. 
(~. 'Vhere "~as the other boy "rheti people would pass by? 
A. I had two 1nen. 
Q. Anti they were working with you? 
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[,1 ~~1] A Y . - · . es, su·. 
Q. Rigl1t on the job? 
.A. Yes, 8ir. 
Q. ..-\nd :ron (lon~t know the nmues of these two n1en? 
.A. T eon ld find out. 
Q. 'Vill you find out and ten the jury? 
A. T ean, ~·e8, sir. 
Q. Glcnni~ Amburgey, n boy ahout 1.2 years old? 
A. lie wn~ a great big; hoy. 
Q. T-Ie was the only one ~·on had when folks passed along? 
.. t\... X o, T l1ad Rasnick. 
(~. 'Vhnt was his name? 
A. I don't ]{now·. 
Q. Cnn you find his name out? 
.A.. I suppose so, I turned it in to 1\Ir. 1\fcArthur. 
Q. 'Vill JOU PJnd out and g·h·e 1ne his nmue? 
A: I can. 
Q. The only things yon had in making this survey W'O.S n 
lt:nul level and tape? 
A. I had a. 1 eveling rod. 
Q. And. Glenn is An11Jurgey 14 years old? 
A. And Rasnick. 
Q. Do you ~now how· long that railroad had been built 
wlten you made the survey? 
. A. No, sir. 
Q.. Yon just. made a survey of e\rerytlling showing how it 
ltad heeu removed? 
.A. I measured the slop<:s af-l the~r 'vere. 
Q. You dQ not know who moved the ya·rdng~, 1\fr. McAr· 
t.tur or some was mov~d nfteJ• he left? 
[12'~1 A N . -- . o, sn-. 
Q. Did you make a Hnr,·ey pursu!l.nt to the terms of' 
tile contract between McArthur nnd Nora Coal Corporation, 
dated ~Tuue 15th, 1923? 
A. :No~ Hil'. 
Q. You didn't read thai ? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't. l~now how it ]ll'Ovides relative to l10w the sur-
vey was to he made? 
A. No, sil'. 
t}. 'l'llP only thing ~·ou did wa~ to go there and do sucl1 sur-
veying n~ ~von f~ould see wher(! the earth bad been removed? 
1.10 
.A .. · I mea~ured the "ro1•k as it stood. 
lft•. Simmons: 'Ve wnnt to introduce the <'l·os~ section 
sheet. 
}ft•. Flanngnn: 'Ve object to the inh·odnction of it for 
the san1e reasons as stated herein. 
The Court: The cro~s sections may he infl•.-,dnced. 
'"· T. 'VOIJFORD. 
\V. 'f. 'Volford, anothet• w-itness of lawful a.ge, after first 
being duly swot·n, testified as follow-s: 
DIRECT EX.AliiN.ATION. 
By .Mr. Shnmons: 
Q. For w·hmn do you w·ork? 
A. Clinchfield Railroad. 
Q. "What is your position? 
A. Train master. 
Q. 'Vhere are you located? 
A. Dante, Va. 
Q. l\fr. 'Volford, do you remembet• when this line of rail· 
road w·as constructed for the Nora Coal Corporation up Open 
Fork of McClure: 
A. Yes, sit·. 
[123] Q. Did the Nora Coni Corporation get ft•om your t~om· 
pa.ny, the Clinchf\elcl Raihn1~·, the cinders fot• bnll~u;ting 
this track? 
l\fr. Flanagan: Objected to ns ii•re1evant and imma· 
terial. 
The Court: They sn.y this is in t•ebutta 1, if it is not I 
"ill rule it out. 
l\fl•. Flanaga_n: We except. 
Q. Ove!' 'vhnt period of time did your company ship cin· 
ders to t11e Nora Coal Corporation? 
A. I should sa~r al1out a. yeat\ 
Q. \Vas yout· company nll}e to furnish the Xorn Coal Cor· 
JlOration th:e cinders at one time or waR it necessary to spr«='nd 
it over a long pedod of tfme? 
A. It "'as necessary, 've didn~t. have it. 
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Q. '\Vitll reference to the rails for the laying of the truck 
on the line of railroad I will ask you whether or not that. con-
tinued over a long period of tin1e? 
A. I don't remem her, I rem em her it was some time; it wa1; 
held up n mont.lt by order of tlte superintendent. 
Q. Was it delivered, "~as it delivered all at once 6r n cnr 
load ft•om time to time? 
car. 
A. From time to time, two or three .cars and probably one 
Q. How n1any ra.il~ will a car carry? 
A. .A.bout 100. 
Q. .Do you recall w·ltat. period these rails extend~d O\'eJ~? 
A. .About a. year. 
Q. Do you t~ememher the occasion where the rails 'VO.f'; hehl 
up becnuRe t.he Nora Coal Corporation didn'i pay for 
[124] them? 
A. 'V:e had some delay in deliveriug, tlie rails n1y nn· 
derstanding--· 
l'Ir. Flanagnu: Don't Rtate that. 
Q. Aomething- "~as saicl a. while ago ahout the- l~ation of 
tlte center line stakes of a railroad after it. has been constructed. 
I will ask you if there is any difficulty in loca.ting tl1e staltes 
long after? · 
llfr. l~1lanagnn: Objeet(ld to . 
.A. Have yon had any experience in locating the center 
line ~takes on the Clinchfielcl rnllroad many years nfte1• it hns 
been- consti·ucted? 
.A. I lun·e looked them up lnany t.in1~ in re-lining. 
Q. You ju.Rt dug then1 out? 
A. Of course we liave enginem•s to locpte them for us. 
CR088 EXAl\fiNATION. 
By }Ir. ]'lanagan: 'Ve 1•enew ou1· objection to. the evi· 
deuce of t.hir-; "?itnesr-; and ask that same be excluded. 
The Court.: If it i8 not. in rebuttal. 
Q. Wlten was the fil'st ca1· of cinde1·~ shipped? 
A. It muRt have heen in the fall of 1!)23, or 1924 .. 
Q. You can't get in a year of it, can you? 
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A. I _have no reason for rmnembering the date, but I re-
nieJu bet· the raih·olfd wns started in the fall of 1923, and they 
. tlidtft get it cOJnpleted ti11 1925. 
Q. .And yon clon~t. l~now wlint year you furnished these 
cinders? 
.A. Tile principal pn rt. was in 1924. 
Q. Do you know? 
[125] A. I think quite n bit. 
· Q. Have you nny records? 
A. Yes, in the office, T don't keep them. 
Q. \Vhose office? 
A. In the superintendent~s office. 
Q. Do you ~no"r when his ree.ords show t.he first car was 
deliver£~d? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do yon know when ti1e hu~t r.ar '"'a.~ delivered? 
A. No, si1·. 
Q. Somewl.ere in l 023 or 1924? 
A. If I remember cot·1•cct1y, we delivered t.he last of the 
ciudet•H n llout t.he time the ra fh•oad was c.mupleted in 1925. 
Q. You delivered tbe l:u~t eindet•s when·the.rallroad was · 
completerl? 
.A. Ye~. 
Q. Do yon ]~now w11en the ~teel "~ns clelivet•ed? 
.A. Prim· to tlle (•indeJ•s. 
Q. Do )·on lnww wliat. yenr you connnenced to deliver? 
A. 1 think in tl1e fn11 of 1923 und 1924. 
Q. That is a prett)· wide latitude. 
A. 1,hey Wlll'e a long time completing it. 
Q. Hut you lwve u rec>ord thnt would show when the steel 
"Tns delivered? 
A. Yes. · ~-=-~·: .. 
Q. Got. it with ~·on? 
A. Xo, sir, I don't. keep tbem. 
Q. All ~·on <'an do, ~Ir. 'Vohlfm·d, is to testify from your 
reeollection, you haven•t any data to go by? 
A. .No, I haven't got any data. 
[126] Q. To refresh )'our memory don't you think it 'vas 
somewhere in 1923 and 1924? · 
A. 1923, 1924 and 19.25, "Te delivered rails and cinder to, 
it run from t.he lat.ter part of 1923 to 1925. 
Q. You ·would .not atte1npt to fix the· date? 
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A. No. 
Q. No'v souie of these rails was held up, do ~·ou know why 
tbey wet•e held? 
4· We had instructionR from the chief engineer to hold it 
up;· if I remember there "rnr-; ~ome talk a.hout t.he pay, tl1e Clinch-
field Railroad expected pay in advance. 
· Q. You don't know of :vour own personal knowledge? 
A. They ordered it held up. 
Q. You don't know of your own personal kno"·ledge ex-
·cept you had instructionR to hold it up? 
A. It was 1ny understanding that war-; the tJ•onllle, I held 
the rails up l>ecause I had instructions. 
Q. And that is all you are going to swea.t•, you held them 
up because you had instructions to hold them up? 
A. Y r!4, sir. 
RE-EXAi\IINATION. 
B~· l\Ir. Sinnnons: 
Q. To whmn "ras that steel shipped? 
· A. :N ot•a Coal Corpot:atiou. 
:At this point court acljonrnerl for the uoon hont\ 
DEFENDA:XT'R EVTDENOE. 
The defendant in order to u1nintain the issue on its part in-
trodu·ced the following f'Yidence : 
Mr. Flanagan: On yer-;terclay the original contract of 
June 15, 1923, l1etween Nora Coal Corporation mul ~I. T. 
McArthtn· 'vas not reJld to tl1e jnrr~ I desire 1o read all 
[127] of it to the jurr or certnin pnrb~ of it 01ere rend to the 
jury 'vhich rontract has already l)een copied l1ereiu at page 22 
et seq.) 
G. A .. KEN'l'. 
G. A. J{ent, a. witness of lnwfnl ng·e, after first l1eing duly 
sworn, testified as folloivR: 
DIRECT EXAl£INATION. 
By lit•. Flnnngan: 
Q. Mr. Kent, what is your occupation-? 
A. Civil and 1uining engineer. 
Q. Ho"· long have you been engaged in that work? 
A. l expE:lct something like .J-0 years. 
Q. Dtn·iug tlwt time what experience have you had? 
A.. Considerable experience in locating railways and also 
mining "·ork. 
Q. 1Vhat expe~·ience hcwe you had in locating· railways and 
~uperiutending· t.he eonstruction of railroads? 
A. T have ltnd very consider·ahle experience extending o'ver 
a g·ood many years, huilt some raih·onds, located others and su-
pcr,·i~ed the construction. 
Q. I will m~k you to state whether or not you. had charge 
of the engineering work on tl1e raiit·oad built hy the Not'a .coal 
Corporation from Nm·a stntion al1out 3 1·2Iui1es up Open Fork 
Creek? 
A. I did. 
Q. 'Vas that work (lone lJy :\1. 'f. l\IcArthur? 
A. 1'"es, sir, the gr·ade work. 
Q. 'Vas the eontl'net eovering· the gt·ade work reduced to 
writing? 
A. Yes, sir, I saw the contract and I think I saw it 
j)2S] ex·eeuted. 
Q lt JH'<n·ides for an ~ngineer, do you ]{now who ·wns 
:..;e]e(:ted as engineer of the work? 
A. I W:l~. 
Q. .And di(l yon haYe chnrge of the engineering work from 
the tinw it. wa~ eomnwncecl until it was cmnpleted? 
A. Ye8, sir, all except. one smnll pa.rt of tbe ha1Jast on the 
extreme npJwr end of the line. 
Q. l)id you m· not 1wve cl•m·ge of the engineering grade 
'vork from the time ~fc...c\.rthur started until the roail was com-
vletecl? 
.A. I did. 
Q. \Vl1o lor.ntcd this li11e of railroad? 




Did ~·ou ha,·e clmrge of the monthly estimates? 
Ye~, sit·, T prepared them. · 
I will ask you if you prepared frOJU montll to month 
estimates? 
A .. J did. 
Q. "\Vlwt wa~ your ol>jeet in preparing· t11e~e monthly esti-
nlates? 
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.A. It was required l1y the contract, tl}e atnQttpt of wot·k 
done each n1onth should he paid for on cet•tain dat~.!3· 
Q. I~ that the real:)on you prep~.red tl1en1? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. 'Ver.e these montlti~~ estimntel:) certifie(J. to hy ~Top. ft·om 
inenth. to month? · 
.\.. They 'vere, that the work l_uul heen perfOJ'!}led. 
Q. I will ask _you if you {)repared tbis pnper~ 
A. Yes, I assisted in preparing it,. · · 
{i~D] Q. Was it prepared under yotu• direction? 
A. It was. 
Q. 'Vhat does that. Jnl per ~lww·? 
. A. It siunvs three estjmates, X o. 1 quantities for 11Sf! for 
ftual b.asis on encb sec~.t.ion by G. A~ l{ent~· ~Jlgine.er fo,· tll(l C'01l· 
tt~eter, ·for .each one-half mile. · 
Q. Ho"r many yards does that esthnate sl1ow tJte first three 
and a balf 1niles of construction 'vork contained? 
A. 67,007.56. . . - . , . 
Q. And you made tl1at estimate? 
.A. I did. 
Q. Pursuant to· the contract of ,JtJ.ne 15, 1.9.23, which has 
teen i-ntrOduced in evidence? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. in making that. estin1.ate I wiJJ _ask you to 8tate to tile 
jury if you 'vere governed by tl1e ter1ns and provisi.ons of the 
contract of June 15, 19~3? 
A. I·was. 
Q. In maJdng tl1e e~imnte did yon fpllow tbe teriJls and 
pr_ovisions of the <'ontract of ~Tune 15 .• 19~3? 
.MJ.~. Shnlll9l)S,: w~ tJ.ilnlt .tJlat ls f9r th.e C()lJJ•t. 
'fhe Cou1•t : W eH, he can Rtate. 
A. After the line had been grublJed and clear~ by t))e con· 
tractor, I reduced the .c.e11-ter )jne all th~ ,y.ay tllr~ugh .on the 
3 1·2 miles and then carefully cross·sectioned it ,e\1e.·y six feet 
and somet-iJ.lJtltil clQs~ .aDd .set :Stakes w ll~~e -t~ coJ.l.tl•actp.r was 
to .excavate to, he had been @yjse<J by me :what the width of the 
r.o.ad~ 'V.Olll.d b~ lP cuts a.AAd .alao oo tb.e fi).ls. liP~ Qf this 
wo1•k, probably 80 pm• cent of it, was rock cuts , too ~l:PJJ..).). Wft~r 
· the work had been taken out, the earth wot·~ )1~~ a)l been 
Ll80J .taJigu put c4>aely to .the neat lin,es .as I .$t~e4 the1n out, 
and I made up this estilnate f1·om the quantiti~, ~~ 
t]).e CJ.11UP.t1ti~l3 J h.~Q. st~l~ed _qut for the.c.ontractor to remQv:e .•. In 
these rock cuts of course there waR ~mn.e little inequnlizatio;Q.~ to 
s~me extent and. the ~mne "~ns t)·ue as to U1e earth cutR, 1>ut all 
aver~ged up ~cct>t•ding to the line_H I sta.ked out for him and r_e-
_ll)QYec;l duril)g th.e CQ1}struction of this "rork, ~t w.o~ a s1pall 
pieee .of worl~ a~d I was unable to follow up his ~hoYel d.~Y by 
{jay to ~take s9 thu t be didi:t1 get Qf.f pj_s line-that he djdn~t go 
too (leep or too high and maintained his widt.h1 so tl1e 'voi·k 
wa& CQJlll>let~d tli~r.e w.lJS sc.~wceJy anytJ~ing to be t~tlren h~to con-
sideJ•atiou outside of the neat I ine I sta.~e(J. out. DnJ•ing the :tj.I·st 
winter there came n rainy spell just a little over .a mile of the 
truck 1lad heen made .~nd con~iclm·ahle had been completed and 
seyP.r;.I.} sli•l~s cam~ dpwn into t)ie tr~c.t _and l'Ir. l\fc.Artltur hacl 
J~a4 at tb;;..t tj:m.e tw.o sho,\els l}ll the "~m·J,, n.nd the l:e~t one he 
WfAJJ.tad tP 4l}te <}(JWU to •l contJ·act he l)ad at Haysi c1nriug the 
continuance of this contract anci we could hnYe prolla hly rcq~ir­
ed that shovel to ~tay tllm:e) bQ.t )le had mude very g<l.Od Jn-ogreRs 
up to thnt time, and ju tnking tlu.tt. r.;hQvel .ou.t. he c~n;te to me to 
see alJout those slides as ]IC took tllis shovel out and 'Ye agreed 
on a pri<~e, the price under the eontract 'v.as {;0 ce_nt.s and the 
price for tltis work was 40 ce,lt!';, that is if there 'VH$ no ro•~ks, 
it slided a good deal on some p~t,rtl') he _l:w,d .lmilt. 
Q. Did you a_gt•.ee wi(h him on a prjce? 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
CJ.~· WlJat w·as that? 
A. 40 cent.~, we l.ut.d ah~e~qy .agree(l on .s9.~ne "'Q.r~ for 
[l9~] J)ermes ;,~t 4:0 .c.ents, ~nd this was en.tereq on the m.onthly 
· e~tJn.1~te at .40 cents.. ;I::Je ougl1t to J1ave calle(l my att_eJl-
t,iop tn jt .nt the tjme ~·n.cJ 1~ot a ~~e~u· or two after .thE· woJ·l~ ·was 
~oJJ:tplet.e.~. 
Q. Mr. ~.ent~ the contract provides n~ follo,a.·s: ~]jd~s in 
cuts Q.lJ.tstde .of t})e sJop~ stakes will be puirl for i)t the co,ltrac·t 
}>rice (Qr ex~a,~-ation, w)1en j.n the j,ulgn1ent of the en~incet~ tbey 
~t.re l.JH~'~o~dtl h.le~ aJJd t:h.e ,contra<~tor i.~ tlteJ·efore enti.tlerl .to .cQJn-
Jl~ll&tlJioJl foJ• t.JH~h· .r~mo;ntt AJ 1 ~~~~le::.; aud falls fa.·om tit.e. sides 
of .Cl.li:tings, wh.icb i.u the jQ,f)~ment 9f the engineer, ure eaused 
by the exce~sive .use ,of e~1JlosiYes, 01· any 9q1er cau~e for w)l.ich 
the £J;>~tt•a(~.tnJ· is responsible 'Q1Ust be remon~d at his expense. 
The contraetor must use ever~~ effort to ta.ke out. or excav~:te ~mn· 
terial to the neat seetion n~ ~talH~d out hy th.e .ep.~:h)eet· ~nd no 
1.nat~_rjal .tttl>e1J PlJi of t.lle ct,Ittings outs~~le ·of the [H'.f'~ct·ilJerl sec-
tion except sJides or falls unavoidul>Je ,il) .t:he _jlJdgJnent o.f tbe en-
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gineer will be paid for." In making that estimate dicl you fol· 
lo'v the tel'ms of the contl·act? 
A. 1 did, all the slidci-' tllat oeenrred a wlt1Je artm· were 
paid for and were pnirl fo1· iu the quantities :;;hown here and nt 
GO cents and a few slides a lJOve tlw point whet•e tl1ese extra 
one:-; took place and they wm·e indnded in the •1ltantities, hnt 
up to the time of the finishing of this "·ork tl1e.re hnrl been com· 
}JnrativeJy few slide:o;. 
Q. Does tlwt estimnte repre~ent ",.l1at you eousidee to l1e 
n true es1·imate of that ",.ork? 
A. Tt did. 
Q. \Vhnt ahout the Heeonrl estimate? 
.A. On quant.itieH of estimate lmsefl on sect.ions alJowing 
· 1)l'eaks in rock cnt from the slides to cover una.voidahl<~ slides 
and slips m; considered h:r t.he engineer he is entitled to 
[1.R2] pay for. 
·Q. "\Vho made t1wt sur,·ey? 
A. l\Ir .• J. ;n. l\[nnn nnd 1\Ir. Gregory. 
Q. Did yon tn la) part in it? 
A. I supervised. 
Q. "WllO w·as .J. D. l\Iann repre~entiug? 
A. Nora Coal Corporation. 
Q. 'Vl1o was }[r. Gregory representing? 
A. l\I. T. }fcArtliur. 
Q. 'fhese two ~eutlemen and under your as~i~t.anee, ·lid 
you p;o upon the ground and make a. survey? 
A. ~fade the mem~urements from which these quantitie~ 
were calculated, at. leaHt the~· «lid, in part, I will ~:ny thnt )[1'. 
~Iann and ~Ir. Gregm·y went on the ground and I went with 
them part of the way nhout a mile through the first cut 'J'lwy 
were getting on Yery well und r went on hack liome. Th<.•y "·rut<.' 
to me and I came bncl{ in about. ten day~ or two weeki'! Hnd t.he:r 
had completed the enlel.tlation of probably half the quantities, 
and ~Ir. ~IcArthur eame in and asked me if I l1ad ohjertc~d and 
I told him no except at. such p1aee~ "·here r" thoug·ht IH! wa~ en-
titled, that tl1ose had heen tnlu~n out as the work progres~e•J, he 
didn't say much to me, lntt iie withdrew Mr. Gregory. 
Q. l\Ir. Gregor~~ partieipateci in the measurement of tltat 
WOJ']{? 
A. Ife did. 
Q. Did Mr. Gregory and l\Ir. }Innn have any clhw~rce­
nlents as to the measurement? 
---------,--------~----
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A. I ney~r heard any. 
Q. And they actually finished the measurmnents and hntl 
connueneed to calculate the quantities w·hen Mt•. }fcArthut• 
withdrew Mr. Gregot·~r? 
[13H] A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What does this estimate show the total yardage of 
the fiirst 3 l-2 tuiles to lle? 
A. 68,067.87. 
Q. :Now r·will ask you to state to the jury what ts the dif-
ference behveen the first and second n1easurements? 
A. Very litt.ie. 
Q. lir. Kent, I 1un·e subtracted one tneasurement fron1 tile 
ot-her und find a difference of 70.31 yards, I "rill ask JOU to look 
a.t those figures and sec if they are correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'l'hat. represents a difference in the yardage between 
the SllrYey you made and the surYey of the Nora Coal Cot•po-
rat.ion anfl ~f. '1'. 1\Ic.A.rt.hur under your supervision? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
l\Ir. Sinuuons: Yon was not there aB the time you don't 
know what the~~ measured? 
A. I went oYer it with thetn afterwards, and so far ns I 
know I wns not present except to about station H5. 
Q. Is that through the lteaviest part? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Up to that far l1ad l\Ir. Gregory been actually parlid· 
pating in tl1e n1ear-;1u•ement? 
A. He "~as. 
Q. \Vlten was that. r-;nr,·ey made? 
A. I commenced on .Jnnunr~r 4, 1925. 




"Tho n1ade the othet~ estimate? 
A. 1\ft•. l\Innn. 
Q. 'Vhy did he mnke another estimate? 
A. The u1atter 'n1s up before an arhitratm· and tl1ere 
hnfl been objection nwde to my fiigures, and to take in m·er~·­
tlting tl1at had been tnoved outside of tl1e slope stal.:es and this 
sut•ve~· included everything. 
Q. Evet•Jthing that had h£~en removed as of tJmt date? 
.A. Yes, slips and slides. 
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· li1•. Simmons: You didn't mn ke the survey? 
A. No·. 
ll. You don•t know what kind of measuren1ents? 
A. He didn~t han~ to make any other n1easurentents. 
Q. Yon WHs not there and flidn·t. :<ee it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You didn~t lun·e to g-o on tl1e ground? 
A. Yes, the tl1lrd measurement included all of the eni~t.h 
n:nd rock that hnd heen removed up to the date it wa.~ nutde. 
Q. Jn(·htded l'llides, slips nnd hermes and everything else? 
A. Yes, ~h·. 
Q. \Vhen the tl1ird esthnate had been 1nade state wltether 
or not the Xora. ("tonl Corporation hnd removed ~llrleR nlon~ 11te 
roadbed? 
A. No, ~ir, they hnd tnoved n few·, hut they hnd not. l•r~n 
vet•y much. 
Q. 1Vnat does· tlutt estimate sl10w? 
A. It shows 70,250 cuhic ~·ards. 
Q. ...J\nd that included eYerything? 
A. Yes, except that. under construction, I had to take off 
709.66 cuhi(· ~·nrds for the exceRR nRe of e:\"Jllosives, antl 
[135) that left n net mnonnt. of-it show·s tile diffet•ence ll~ 
tween No. 2 and No. 3 of 1,473.17 yards nftet· iledncting 
the 709.66 yard~. 
Q. Did that lnst. snrYe~· inelude the hPt•mes that. lfeArt.hut• 
had lUOYed? 
A. YeA, sir. 
Q. Did ~ron kno"· how many- ~·m·fls of l>ermes Jae moved? 
A.. Yes, sir, l3•Ht04. 
Q. Was t.hnt remoYed nnde1• tl1e couh·nct of June 15th, 
102a? 
.A. X o, no, a special agreement. 
(1. lfow· did you lwpptln to tlnter into tlw ~p{'Cinl agree-
ment as to tlte hermes? 
A. "'\Ve had ~t.nked out. the lines and there '"n"' a consider-
able hern1e and anotl1er Yery consideral>le bet·n1e ur• the creek. 
fit the }lcField hou~e and I thought tlwt lJet•me should l>e taken 
out and llr. 1\fcArt.hur c.mue to me and ~aid that if I 'vould al-
low hun to take that bet·me out thn.t l1e wcmld allo·w n1e to nan1e 
the price for it and it wns n.ll talked ovet· with Capt. Gero"r' and. 
as it w·ould facilitate the drainage of t.he roadbed, and I was the 
man that nanted the price. 
Q. Why did McArthur 'vant to take t.his-betmle out? 
A. It facilitated ltis w·ork. 
Q. In what nJarulet•? . _ 
A. In taking the tuaterial out he had to load his cars. and 
by taking the bereme out he handled the whole .thing with· the 
sl10vel and put it over the bank. · 
Q. )Vha.t is a llet•me? 
.A. It is a portion of the hillside that t•emains on th~ lower 
side of t.he cut, a bank on the lo,ver side of the railroad and that 
was handled by the· shovel and not loaded, he 'vas en· 
r 13tq ahled to get out his stuff and at the same tinte it cost us 
consid~rable 1uoney for those hvo ·bern1es, hiln and ine 
agreed upon it and it was stated in the monthly estimates ~d 
no question was ra.ised about it until after this suit was brought. 
Q. Did you agree with l'IcArthut· on the price of 40 cents 
nnd so repot·ted it in the estimate? 
A. Yes, sir, and l\lr. l\IcArthut• never objected to the pt•ire. 
Q. :Now, Mr. 1\:ent, they file a bill of pat·ticulnrs statjng 
that licArthur "'"as to be paid GO cents and not 50 cents fot• 219 
~nhir yHt•ds of sU~le.~ and haek fills? 'Veil, that track fill rnen-
tioned thnt ]lart of it ·was on tlte.c.ontract .. 
. Q. Dfd you haY~ n spednl contract as to that? 
A. rrhat was part of the undm•standing I lutd with him 
wbCln the shovel was. tnkmi to Haysi. 
Q. J)id ron agrtle on tlwt price ·with bin1? 
A. Yes, Rir. .. 
Q. 'Vas that co\·ered by the contract of .June lf;tb? 
A. That. was Rpe<~inl work. 
(!. .And you agreed on n. pt•ice of fi:fty cents for that 'vork? 
6\. I won't ~a~~ eiUwr 40 centR waR a.llow·~d f01• t•etnoving 
the slideN. ·· ·· 
Q. nut you did allo"· hin1 fifty cents? 
A. Y e~, sir. . 
Q. A rltat·ge of $4;.00 for 40 cubic ~·ards for slirl•~~ M.cAr· 
thur clahns 50 c~nts in~tead of 40 cents that iR alonf?: tbe sa.me 
line? 
A. Yes, sh•. 
Q. Difl you have a. flpecia 1 a.greement to move th(ml at ·10 ·· '. · · ~·· · 
cents? · · · 
[137] A. I £lid. 
Q. No'v another item, 227.2 cubic yards. 
A. That 'vas the same tin1e. 
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.Q. Fot' that yardage you allo,ved 'Air. McArthur 40 cents 
and he elainm he 'vns entitled to 60 cents? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was that work c.overed by the contract? 
A. No1 a special understanding. 
(}. At 40 cents? 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. Now here is an item· of $16.80 fot· 8 tons of crushed 
stene;.. what do yon know Rbout that? 
A. · I don't know a great deal about that, I know he f.{Ot the 
st<me and I knew he 1nnde some objection about it n~ an over-
chat•ge-, bot never knew on whnt be based his overchn.l'ge, n1y 
re,eallection1 is tJJa.t tha.t Rtone wa~ measured in the f'ar, it wns 
not a flttl ear· and he got the remainder. 
Q. 'Who did lie make a claim to about that? 
A. Y mo:, sir~ I ·saw a lettet~ to tl1a.t effect. 
Q. 'fhnt wns repm•ted on the monthly estimate? 
A. Yes, :dr. 
Q• _.t\.nd "~as that t-he onJ~· ol,jection you ever heard t-o the 
1nonthly estimates? 
.A.. Tlmt is the only kir·k T e,·er hea.t•d about any prices 
whatever until the conti•act w:-~s cmnpleted. 
Q. Now· I find this item on the hill of ·partic.uhlJ·s, t•epnir 
on flat car deducte(l in error, to the fl.n.t car, $100.00, "·hat do 
you know· al>ont the $.1.00.00 chat·~e h~· Not•a Coal C<n·porntion 
charged to ~IcArthnr for (htmap:e to fla.t. Cfll'? · 
.A. I saw them lond this Rtenm ~hovel on the flat car 
(138) a.nd taJte it flown the l'OHfl, the· W]\O]e lo:-td 'ya~ in the 
middle, and I don~t think I examined the f'ar until it' got 
tlown to the destination. 
Q. Yon didn't exnmine it. nfter,\nrds? 
.A. I don't recall tlwt T rlid. 
Q. 'Vhich one of tbe ~u1·veys, reported on the paprt• I ~ave 
you a few minutes ago, l'epresent~ the true ~'a.rdage of tl1is snr· 
vey pnt'Suant to the ternu.; of tlw contract.? 
Mr. Simn1ons: Not a t.rue s1n·yer according to the con-
tract. 
The Cout•t: '\1wt. •Url yon oht:-~in undet• tl1e cont.ract? 
.A. 'Vell, after the objer~tion ])nfl l>een macle to the first 
contract, why the compa.ny wa~ willing and bound itself t.o en-
ter this arbitration to accept the mensnremeut of the~e two 1nen 
No. 2, when onl~' a diffet\ence to tny tneasurement n1ade by my· 
~--~---------------------
self of only about 700 yards. 
Q. I will asli: yon to state .if su.rYey No. 2 was made .accord· 
ing to th~ proYision~ of tlw contract of June !1.5, 1928? 
:\Ir. Simmons: Objected to. 
The Court: He st.ated it was? 
.A. Tt was. 
Q. 'l'he road for the fi',rst 3 1.-2 1niles after the <~ontfact of 
.J nne 15th, 1923, wns to be l1uilt in five months·; I '\\ill aSk you 
when that road was completed? 
A. About September lG, or perl1aps about Septem·ber 1st, 
1924. 
Q. Xow, were you engineer in charge of the upper end of 
.the wor~ being the last mile and a ·half? 
1\. Yes, Rir. 
1.13~] Q. When waR the work on that. end com,pJeted? 
A. About the first of Octobet·, 1924. 
Q. lir. l{fmt, I will a~k yon to Rtate jf you had -~Y tro~, 
lJle -with licArtlnw about the 'va.y tl1e "rm·k was· progressb;lg'?. 
A. I don~t think I had any trouble with him. 
Q. Did you have nn~~ difficulty in getting the work push· 
ed? · 
A. It drug alon~ an unusual lenb»fll of time. 
Q. Did you in an:r way delay this wor1~? 
A. No, si1-. 
Q. 1Vhat was it caused by? 
A. Uy ·equ-ipment and Iac1r of -proper force and directi~n. 
Q. 'Va~ 1\Ir. ~IcA.t·thur on the. job daily directing this 
work? 
A. ~o, sir. 
Q. .;.!:bout. bow often di<l he come on tlte wQrk"'? 
A. About one~ a montl1. 
~. No:w sometlling huR lJeen said about the ma.soru·y AD-
·this wortc hei-ng talien over by the Nora. ·Coal Co_rporation: I win 
ask you ~f ron li:now whether j\fcAt-thur agreed to turn the worlt 
back to tl1e :Nora. Coal Corporation? 
A. I don't tl1iuk J1e bad sucii an agTeement witb me. 
<~. Did he tnt·n it l>ac1c? 
A. He d-id. 
Q. 'V-as :it c...om]Jleted h.v the Xo1•n ·Oo.n1 Cot•poratio~? 
A. It ·was. 
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Q. 'Vhat progre~s 11ad he made on the masonry before it 
was turned over? 
A. He hadn't progressed on the head walls and he had 
conside1•able force on it and the~· would not n1ake any ef-
[140] fort of progress. 
Q. Did 'be lun·e n competent man in charge of the head 
walls? 
A. No, sir. 
. • 
1 
Q. )Vho did he lta.ve? 
.JA. G1•over Sluss. 
Q. Was he n competent man? . 
. A.. No, he had had ·no ~xperieuce in doin~ concrete, and 
the main trouble was th(l insufficiency in the co~t of 10 pet· cent. 
Q. Was he running the cost up? 
A. Yes, and the 1'e1nainder of the concrete work was de-
layed to the end of the 'vork on the head. walls, ·nnd they were 
getting along so pooriy that 've lutd to put our own fot•c.e on and 
practically took it over .• and }\{r. 'V.illhtnts who "'as iu chat•ge of 
the work didn't. have ~mfficient forcP. to keep the water pumped 
out, so t.}le concrete could pour at that tinte, didnJt Jutve suffi-
cient force, and the company took over the wot·k ft•om that time 
on. 
Q. 1\Ir. Kent, did you delay the· construction ·work in any 
way? 
A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Did the Nora Coal Corporation delay the work in any 
way that you know of? 
A. Not on the grade work, there was son1e delay about 
getting .smne-steel that is··on '~:he upper end.· 
Q. And that had nothing to do with the gra.de work? 
A. No, sh·. 
Q. No time limit set. in t.Jie contract that licArthur was to 
lay the steel iu ? 
A. I do not· know that tbet·e 'vas, I could not say that .. 
[141] Q. Now this;·delay~in·the steel that you have been 
talking about "1'-a~~ that up nbove or ·below the n1ine of the 
Nora ·Coal Cor_poration? 
A. It·was above. 
Q. ~tr. Kent, if lfc.Arthur had completed his contract of 
June 15, 1923, and completed the construction 'vork within fi'\Te 
1nontl1s. ··State whether or not the Nora Coal . Ccn•poratiou 
could have laid the track fro1n No1·a. up to its mines? 
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A. Yes, sir, no reason why it should not. 
Ct - How long would it have been? 
A. As a 1natter of fact, the rails were ready upon the con· 
struction before n1ore than half the 1vork w·as done, there wa~ a 
mile of track already laid. -
Q. And you would Ita Ye been able, n s I untler!itand, to 
have bad the t1·a:ck hiid up there in a very short while after the 
construction "~o1·k was completed? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Even if McArthur had lived up to his contract? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How 1ntteh did the Nora Coal Corporation pn~v yoti ns 
engineer? 
A. $HOO.OO a month awl· expenses. 
Q. State 'vhether or not. it was uece4~sary for you to remain 
on the job until the construc.~tion work ""as cmnpleted? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did ~you -remain on it? 
A. I did. 
Q. I believe under the ter1ns of both contracts that all 
[142] the construction work was to have been completed by 
},ebruary 1st, 192~? 
A. 'rhat's my recollection. 
Q. \Vheu did McArthur con1plete the construction work? 
A. Ife completed the grade work by September 1st, 1924. 
Q. It should ·have been completed by February 1st, 1924? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Then he \Vas behind 7 Inonths in cmnpleting tbe g·rade 
work? 
l:fr. Simmons: Objected to. 
A. Yes, sir. 
·Q. Ho"r 1nany months from Septeinbet· 1st to February 
lst?-
A. Seven. 
Q. And you ·received $300.00 per month? 
A. Ye.~, and expenses. 
Q. Your salary 'vouhl have mnounted to $2100.00? 
A. Yes, sir, and my board bill cost $40.00 a 1uontb. 
Q. That "roulcl be $280.00? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. . D.o you k:po\Y what other expenses you were put to? 
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A. Smne ti-aveling expenses. 
Q. Did you turn in your expense account to th(.l N oi•a Coal 
Oor·porat.ion? 
A. I did. 
Q. "\Vn~ it paid? 
A. Yes, sii•. 
Q. An<l t.hey paid ~·our train fare and board? 
[1 Ml] A. 1res, sb·. 
Q. 1\fl•. Kent. 1w.d ~:\Ie.Arthut· completed hls contract 
on time ,.,·ould Noru Coal eorpol'ntion lleen put to that expense? 
A. Xo, sit·. 
Q. .Mt·. Kent, if tlte flt•st 3 1-2 n1iles or' road hacl been com-
pleted on time when would the Nora Coal Corporation l1aYc 
lteen able to 1tnve commencc~d ship])ing con1 from it~ mine? 
lir ... 81mmonN: He i"i n~-;king for .a conchtsion. 
A. I don't. J•emember when the tipple wns completed, but 
a <>onsiderahle time hefore the t.J·aek W'tlS laid. . 
Q.. "\Vh~n the track got up to tlte nline was the Nora Coal 
r'....orporation ready to ship coa 1? ·, 
A~ Yes, bir, and had heen for sometime. 
Q. The contr•u~t provides that the ·road was to be con-
F:tructed to the mine hy DecemlJ(~r 1irst, now if McArtluu· had 
r..r»n-p·leted the r()n{l to the mine by December 1st., wo,Ild the 
Nm-a Coal Co1•pornt.lon been re~dy to ship coal? 
_-\. Y~s. I ·(lidn't mean to s~:y that, i just don't recall the 
Yery date they finished the mine. 
~ Is there anything- here, }[J•. Kent, you cou1d look up 
nnd. ref1·esh your memory? 
A. I don't thin]{ so. 
Q. ~lr. J{ent, it h~1~ been testified in tltis eas~ that if it 
Jmdu't. been for· the second and third contract~ Mt·. lfcArthur 
could have con:Jpleted his fiirRt eontruct oli time. I will ask you 
if entering into the second and tlth•d cont.rnets in an~· way inter· 
ferf!rl witlt t.he first th1·ee and a half miles? 
A. ~o fat· ttH T know it di{lnot. 
Q. :i\Ir. Kent, would it han~ been possible fot· an engineer 
to go .upon the road in ·que~tlon nt. the ti1ne 'lft•. Thmnas 
[144] ·n1ade his Mtu·ver, which the (lVidence showN wn~ over twn 
~·eurs after tlw J'otHl hurl. been huilt, nnd 1nake a surYe.'r plli'RUant 
to the contract of .J nne 15, Hf23? 
M~r. ~immonF:: We Jo1ow that Mr. Flanagtt.n is not in· 
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tentionally in ert•or, Mr. Tham~~ utade the survey in 1926, 
nnd the rond was finished in 1925. 
''ritne.~s 1924. 
A. I don't think it wolll(l pe port~ible in this country. It 
mig·ht he possible in some places, hut with the slides that bad 
ocenrred, r don~t think it was possible to get ally sort of an esti-
Jnate unless it was all rock. 
(). Mr. l{Em.t., do you know "~hether or not the Nora. Coal 
CorJ)Ot•a.t.ion, aftet• }feArthur left, moved any slides-fills and 
slides along this t•ond? 
A. No, I don~t. think I can f{)stify about that, I haxe been 
over the track and seen son.e where they had been moved, but I 
have not been oYet• t.lle .track ~iuce the Thomas stu•ver was made. 
Q. You \vere ove1· tbe track prior to the time the Thomas 
sut·Yey was made? 
A. I think so. 
Q. Did you notice any slides had occurred since the lturt 
time you were over it? 
ory. 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. Slides that had occurred since l\fcArthur left? 
.A. Y eH, sit•. 
Q. Ancl since t11is· other measurement? t-
A. Yes, since the measut•ement n1ade hy lfann and Greg· 
Q. l\fr. Thomas had reported tl1at he found 7(;,245.56 
(145] ~·ards of material had been moved on the first 3 1-2 1niles, 
I will ask you to stnte if that is the r.orrect. Jnrdage Mc-
At·thnt· mored on the fit~st 3 l-2 n1i1es? 
A. No, sit•. . 
Q. Does ~your yat•dage show tl1e yardage he rettioved? 
A. It does. 
CROSS EXAJII:N"ATION. 
Uy ·~ft•. Simmons: 
Q. Mr. l{ent, w1u~r·e do you live, Bristol? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Bt•istol, ·va., or Tenn.? 
.-\. 'rennessee. 
Q. I belie,·e you stated thnt part of fhe wm·k you have ' 
£lone ns an engineer 11as been in connection with mining work? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
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Q. You in\·estigate coal mines, do you not, Mr. Kent, and 
pass on their Yalne? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. And go into coal 1nines for people and estima~ their 
wot•king conditions, &c.? · 
A. I do. 
Q. And in a great. 1nany cases you do this to net as a wit-
ness in the case? · 
.A. I ·don't know as I evet~ acted as a witness in court. 
Q. You were a witness in the case of G. B~ JJong against 
1-Ienr:r Roley in Tennessee? 
A. Yes, sit•. 
Q. Yon have been a witness fot• the Clinchfield Coal Cor· 
porntion some times? 
.A. The~· have had me called, I did go and exa1uine the 
(14H] mine I don·t know that I have been l>efore the court. 
Q. As a n1attet• of fact, threa.fourths of ~'OUI· work 
lws heen done in connection with nlining work? 
A. Part of it. 
Q. Over half of it? 
A. Pt~oba.hly so. 
Q. Now something; "·as askecl you on direct exnmination 
·whet.her or not ~~on was selected to take chat•ge of this work l>y 
Onpt. Get·ow? 
.A, Yes sir. 
Q. 'Vho en1ployed you? 
A. Nora Coal Corporation. 
Q. licAt·thnr l1ad nothing to do with your s~lection or 
emplo),nent? 
A. Not that I know of. 
(~. N'o"r nuder t.lle conti.•act I helieve you ~a.y you were re-
quired to 1nake monthly- estimates of the work dQne? 
A. Yes~ sh·. _ 
Q. I refe1' :ron to paragraph 4 of this ronti"nct of .Tune 
15th? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Is that tl1e clause' unde1• whicl1 ~'OU made ~vour esti-
Jnater.;? 
A. Yes~ sh•. 
Q. And those are the est.imates tllat )fr. Flnnagnn was 
calling to lfcArthut·'s attention this mornin~, so ~"ou Uno'v that 
clause of the contract? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you go on the gt·oun£1 each month and measure the 
work for those esthuates? 
[14-'i] A. Yer-;, I went out and meastn·e{f rougllly the mnount 
of wot•k. 
Q. Now, what do you mean h~r measuring rougilly a.ccord-
ing to tbe first. meaf!nrement you mnde down there? 
A. No, sir, when they took the conti·act, the work dtu•ing 
the month and took .it by all the s<~ct.ion if they checl~:ed out, the 
line is staked out oYer 50 feet,. and where all the section is taken 
out I haYe the quantitiefl set down, and ~vhere it is not taken out 
I have to measure and see what port.ion is taken out and what is 
taken out on the onel'l completed nnd the numbet• of yards done 
during the 1nonth. 
Q. And if you went. ba«:k of your f.flope stake didn't you al-
low hin1 n.n)i.hing? 
.A. Not for all amounts. 
Q. And t.l1en the 1nonthly estimates wet•e a rough estimate 
of the amount of w·ork done by the contt•actor during the pre-
ceding month? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And no estimate was made in full? 
A. 'fhe first one. 
Q. Now·, let us take this paper that you haYe in your hand, 
and I will ask ~you 'vbether or not you filed that paper "ith 
JOnl· eYidence·? · 
Mr. Flanagan: It haR not. We offer it in evidence, 
which is in the wor(h; mul figures follo,ving, to-"Tit: 
No. 1. Quantities for use .ln final estimate, bnsoo on the 
neat. sections ns staked out. by G. A. Kent, Enginee1~, for M. T. 
A.rthur, rontractoJ•. · 
Fil'st. tht·ee and oue-lmlf miles. 
Unclassified excaYation 66,1.80.32 cu. yds. nt GOc $39,708.19 
[148] Slides and track fill.... 219.00 cu. yds. at 50c 109.50 
Ber1nes and slides . . . 1 ,598.24 cu. yds. at 40c {i39.30 
67,997.56 $40,546.99 
Kelly & Irvine leAse ........ 21,369.58 cu. yds. at 50c 10,684.79 
Slides removed . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 cu. yds. at 40c 6.00 
89,382.14 $51,1.47.78 
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No. 2. Quantities for use in final estinl~te,, . based on see-
r .ltionsJaUo~vingJbreakage 'in rock•·cuts, ·:and.· seetion _outside of 
ot•iginal slope stakes to cover·unavoitlable. slides . .or slips, and 
, tuGnly an~nving,sucb--e..~tra: roadbed widths as in the; qpinion of the 
engineer the contl•actor was entitled to. 
Firstttbree:ft:nd~ one ... lullf miles: 
, tUllo:lassilietl ·Jexca,'l8.tion ° ••• ~ tt6,250~&q cu.:.yds. a.t 60e .:.•3~, 750.38 
.; ~~Imes ··and .. :trank 'fill . . . . . . . . · 21mo.o cu :yds •. at~50c 109.50 
:~~Slides . . . . . . . . . o •••• o 0 • • • • ·: 252~20.cn. yds. at;40c 100.88 
t ~;Berm.eH . 0 . 0 . . 0 o • • ••••• 0 . ; ·1,34'6.04 cu •. Yd.s. at·4:oc 538.42 
. ·6~067'.87 ··$40;4!f9.18 
Kelly & Irvine lease ....... 21,349.52 cu .. yds. at·5oc~ '1.0;674 .. 76 
::. ~lides"Tei~'ilo¥ed 0 o • • • • • • • • • '15~00 cu. yds. at .40c 6.00 
$89;432.39 .$51,179.94 
·:No.··a. ·~··~Quantitie..~·.showing the,entire ~yandage.:movediby··M. 
· ''1\ 'l[cAtihur, contractot·, both inside and otttsitle' .the· .. slope 
stakes, including slides and bet•mes, and in.clud)ng .. an extra 
widthR of roadbed,.,ancl.fr..on:t ·Whi~h ·-is··.dedueted iyardage due to 
impt•oper shooting as per the nrbitratot·~s.tinstruat.ions·of Janu-
... nry 26tb, 1925. 
!R-il'st throo and· oneihalf mlles: 
Unclassified exca.vat.ion . . .. 68,433.46 cu. yds. at·60c 
SlWe$ a.nd. ti·aek .fill . . . . . . . . . · :31:9.00:cu .. ~s~ nt50c~ 
·'SlidP..S . . . . . .. . . ......... o • 252~20t.CU, iyds.· at 40c 
Hermes . . . . . . . . . 1,346.04 cu . .-yfl~. at 40e 
: [.M9] , 70;250:70-cu. yds. 
1\ellr & ll'vine lease ... 21.,3·19.52 cu. ydR. at 50c 
Slides J•emovetl . . . . . . . . . ... . . ~ ··15.00 cu. ·.yds. at 40c 
9.1 ,flln.;2'2 .cnol)tls. 
~ .. Less ynrdage.due.to . .i~lpfopm· 
shootin~ in mile No . .1.... ... 709066 cu. yds. 
: ~9.0,005.5H. cu. ~y.ds . 
. .. Estimate . .No. 2 ........... o •••• 89,J.32.39.cu. yds . 
. . Jlifference hehveen Nos .. 2 
and 3 . .. . .. .. o • .. .. .. .. • 1,4 78.17 cu. yds. 
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l4Jng_ineer's note. 
It will he noted tbat there· is·~no-·great difference between 
the estimate fit·st preparoo, and that sho"~ under estintate No. 
2, made ft·om a remeasurement·of the work. · · 
From n check of the quantities of· the ·Kelly & Irvine ·lease 
portion of the work, only slight? difference~; '" .. ere ·found, ,a.url the· 
cort·eeted <}Ua.ntitie.~ at·e shown· under .. Esti.Jnate ·No; 2. ·. · 
Tbe 1,473.17 cu. ydH. ·sb'e.wn. under· e.cotthnate No. 3, differ· 
ence between estimate No. 2'a.nd tbe tota:l ··excavation less the: 
deduction shown above, h; dne in' large· J>at1. to·tb'e· widetiing or· · 
the end of cut.~ for the conti,acto~s own· convenience and 'hail.d· 
ling his shovel, and there "l'a:s· a·clear nndet·standing this ·extt·a-
material \vas. non to. bet paid .for,, Anothet• large P.~rt of this· 
yardage is du~jto :.the;,u.nauthor.ized widening of · the roadbed; · 
solely by tlle negligence and ca.t·elessness of the contractor·, as it 
is only in eart.ll cuts tlta.t tJiis.fdiff«!rence. occurs. Extra width 
had been a.Uowed in the roek cuts in Estimate No. 2. 'l'hese ex· 
tra widths in earth cuts necessi~ated the. bringing. down o.f the--··· 
slope of the cut to toe off the extra cut~·· iJnrohrfug, eonsidera:ble. · 
extra yardage. The roadbedt~:Mdths are .. clearly, set- out:~ .in the··· 
contract, and with only r-ea.sonaibie ca.re . shouldt ha:ve.·· been fol~ · 
Jowed. 
[150] No~ t·MiJe. 
County Road ........ . 
Station 1. 79- 7.65 ... · ... . 
Rta.t.ion 8.15-14~92 ....... . 
Station 14.92-31..10 ..... · .. 
St-ation 31.89-35.50 ....... . 
st.ation 38.00-42.86 ....... . 
·Station 45. 79~9.IT3 .. ' .•.••.. 
Station 54.0~4.50;.: ...... . 
Side dUcbeR 4682 lin. ft ..... . 
:Berme at station 26 ........ . 











24!144. 78 eu. yds. at 60c 
185.60tl 
25.00··. 
210.60~cu.· yds.; at ·40c··:· 
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Slides and Track Fill: 
~Iile No. 2. 
Station 56.30 Cut Ditch .... . 
Station 54.50-65.00 ....... . 
Station 71.00-71.35 ...... .. 
Station 75.5{h-77.96 ....... . 
Station 78.00-82.65 ....... . 
Station 78. 75-Cut Ditch ... . 
Station 89.08-1()3.26 ...... . 
Station 97.65-----Cut Ditch .. . 










Station 60.00 Berme 
16153.79 cu. yds. at 60c 
. . . . . . . . . 1160.44 cu. yds. at 40c 
}file No. 3. 
Station 105.28-109~50 
Station 106.15 Ditch and Hd. 
825.59 
·\van Pkt. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 26.84 
Station 110~00-11€1.83 399.63 
Station 1.13.83-117.11. . . . . . . 1103.82 
Htuf:.ion 119.22-124.50 . . . . . . 4464.33 
Station 125.50 Creek change. 67.55 
Rta.tion 124.67-1.25.50 2.63 
[151] Station 12().44-127.50 29.90 
Station 129.25-132.Hl 1048.07 
Station 142.58-146.50 . . . . . . 1445.74 
Station 150.00 Rlack moved . -. 50.00 
Stution 151.{}2-156.00 ...... · 2678.85 
Side I> itches 2921 lin. ft.. . . . . 94.12 , 
12237.07 cu. ycls. at GOc 
Cleaning up slides 227.20 cu. yds. at 40c 
ltfile No. 4. 
Station 15().00-159.50 










Station 170.06-Uock "'ali .. 
Station 178.50·-184.50 ..... . 
Station 175.00 Oreek cltange. 
Station 18(}.00 Creek chang~. 
Stution 188.75-191.00 ..... . 









12844.68 cu. yds. at 60c 
Sumumr~y of quantitie~ on fh·st three and one:-hnlf ntile8. 
Unclassified Excavation: 
lfile No: 1. 
~lile No. 2 
Mile No. a 
MiJe No.4 
Slides an(l tt·ack ._ ....... . 
J.?j]J ••.••.••..•••...•... 
Bermes and Slides ..... 
24.944.78 cu. yds. 
l6,l5H.79 cu. yds. 
12,237.07 cu. yds. 
12,844.68 cu. yds. 
06,180.32 at 60e 
21!).00 cu. yds. at 50e 







Quantit-ies for use in final estimate Kelly & Irvine 
[152] lease: 
Station. 
191.35 Culvert Ji.,oundation ...... . 
191.00-199.94 .................. . 
J..,e2':s Exc ........................ . 
Plus 10 pe1· .cen. for shrkge. . ..... . 
1 99. u~t-204-. 08 Ex c. . ............ . 
20·i. 68-260.50 Borrow· .......... . 
l?lns 1.0 per cent for shrnkge ..... . 






. 130.53 1435.86 
177.67 
972.80 
97.28 l 070.08 
149.00 
!!09.97-2.13.00 Excavation . . . . . . . 2718.80 
2UJ.00-220.00 Fill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2285.00 
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220.00-231.00 Fill ............... . 2737.20 .. 
Plus 10 per cent for slirl{ge. . .... . 
!!31.00-237.2R Fill .............. . 
273,70 3010,90 I' 
1345.00, 
J.>Jus 10 per cent for sllrkge. 
237.28--~:19.14 I~xc. . ........... . 
llot•ro'"' ....................... . 
2:~9.14-247.50 F.ill ............ f •• 
l,lu 10 per eent for shrkge. . ..... . 
247.50-253.7u Exc. . ........... . 










Jllus 10 per c.ent for shkrge. . ...... . 547.50 6022.80. 
Channel change ................ . 
nbanuel change ................ . 
. SidC\_td.itehek-.1.313 l·in'·. ft. ........ . 





21.369:58 y<ls. n.t 50 
$10;684.79 
ln.OO a.t 40 6.00 
21384.50 
$10,690.79 
First·r3.·.l-2 miles-:: ................ 67,997~56 cu. yds~ $40;456.99 
]{elly & It•vine iease ............. 21,384.58 cu. yds. 10,()90~79 
89,382,14. 
Mile No. l. Cu. Yds. 
County U.oad .....•............. 1228.00 
Stat-ion 0-00 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 4.50 
Statian 2.00-7.65 .•· ............. ~U53.40 
Station 8.1.5-12:<m·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 758.44 
Station 13.00-Hl.l 0 . . . . . .... 0 11.873.82 
Station 31..50~35.00 . . . .... 0 •• 241.8.74 
Station Slip . .. . ............ --- tlO.OO 
fo;tation H7.50-:43 ... 00;;.. . . . 0 ••• • • 2425.41 
Stntion 45.50-51.50 . . . . . . . . . . . 2459.26 
~tation Cut Ditch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113.00 
51,14-7.78· 0 • 
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St-ation Culvez·t. ~,onndation~ .. . 1.60.00 
150;80 Side •litcltes 4682 lin. ft ....... . 
.24795.37 
Less Nlides and tr•aek fill . . . . . . . .244!~"60 
.. 24551~'87, cu. -yds: atHJOc 
Slides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5.00·cu. ,vds.~~at 40c · 
Slides nnd track fill ............. 219~00 en. -;;dsntt 50c 
Bm·mp nt Rtatil)n 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . ·l85\60.eu.~yds:rtit 40c 
~file~ No. 2. 
~hlti.on 54.90-fl£1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . 7632J)9 
Htntion 71.00-7t.n:) .............. 9.22 
Rtntion 75.50-77.9H ............ 427.30 
r-;taHon ~J..oo~,~~.fl~ . . . . ........ 3205.59 
Ab tion HJ .R5-HPHd waH pocket 8.81 
: Rtation 7x.7~-Cut ditch . . . . . . . . 38.4-0 
Station HK7ri-10~.00 .......... ~4516.86 
Hb1tion !>7.05-Cut ditch . . 11.60 
[~4] FHclC\ ditc~hes ·3706 lin .. ft ... 121.35 
Rernl(l ..... . 
. 'l\lile No. 3. 
16086.72 cu. yds. nt 60c 
. ... 1160.44 cu. yds. at. 40e 
Station 105.28-109.50 ......... 1068.45 
Rtation 1 OG.lr> ·cut. ditch and bend 
"ralJ pkts. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . !!6.84 
Station :1 10.50-'1 1 :l.RS . . . . . . . . 457.{)6 
8t.ation .J.J:3:~m-1.17Hl ........ ; '1050~22 
Rtnt.ion l.1 9..22~124.50 ......... 4412.0R 
Ktatiou 125.50-Cll'<~ek change... . GT.o5 
~i:ntion J29.2~-lH2.·GO .... · . . . . . . 11.7H.1 1 
Stn.tion 142.58-146.50 ··. . ..... 1462.78 
Rtation 1 r>O.OO Rlad\: mo,·(l{l . . . . uO.OO 
Station l51.62"'""7"l56Ji0 ............. 3416.55 
Side dit~he~.~2921 lin. ft. . . . . . . . . . .94~12 




13058.46· nn. yds. at.t60e 
227.20 cu. yds,at 40c 
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}file No.4. 
Station 1.56.50-HiO.OO (}8~.07 
Station l60.00-1Ji2.20 . . . H43.l4 
Station 1 G4.25-1()6.00 . . . ri00.52 
Station 166.50-l.HS.OO . . . :~87.7'4 
Station 169.40-174.50 . . . 905.03 
Station Rock 'Vall . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97.6~b 
Stiltion 178.50-184.50 . . . . . . . . . 7145.11 
Station 175.00 Ct·eek c.hange . . . . 650.00 
Station 186.00 Ctleek change·. . . . 186.50 
Station 188.75-191.00 ......... 1587.44 
Side ditches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68.89 
12554.08 en. yds. at 60c 
Sununary of qua.ntitief.l on firf.lt, t.ht•ee and one-half mil~. 
[155] Unclassified excavation. 
Mile No. 1 ................. 24,551.37 cu. yds. 
1\Iile No. 2 ................. 16,086.72 cu. yds. 
Mile Xo. 3 ................. l3.058.4t1 cu. yds. 
1Iile No. 4 ................. 12,554.08 en. Jds. 
66,250.63 cu. yds. at 60c $3H,750.38 
Side and h·ack fill ......... . 219.00 cu. :vds. at 50c 109.50 
Bern1s ..... . 1,598.24 cu. :rds. nt 40c 639.30 
68,067.87 40,499.1.8 
Quantities for use in final ef.ltinulte Kelly & Irvine lease. 
Cu. Yds. 
Stn.tion 191.35 Culvert foundation.. 20.00 
Station 191.50--199.94 . . . ....... -.1485.00 
Less Exc,·. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 177.67 
Plus 10 per cent for shrinkage .... 1,307.33 
Station 199.94-204.68 excv. . ..... . 
Station 204.68-206.50 bor1•ow .... 1021.00 
Plus 1.0 per cent for Rlninkage . . . . 1.02.10 
Station 207.50-209.97 fill . . . . . . . . 149.00 
Station 209.97-213.00 exc,· ....... . 







Htation 220.00-281.00 :fill ........ 2737.20 
Plus 10 per cent fot• shl'in1mg·e . . . . 273.72 :1010.92 . 
Rtation 231.00-237.28 fill ........ 1127.00 · 
Atation 2H7.28-239.14 Excr. . .... . 
Station 239.14-·274.50 ii11 ........ 13~6.80 
Stntion !!47J50-25R7£> ExeY. . .... . 
~l'ipple tt·ncks-Pill . . ............ 54-75.30 
·1:.1us 10 per cent for shrinkage . . . . . 547.50 
Clla.nnel cba.ng·e . . . . .............. . 
Channel change . . . . ·· ............. . 







~1H49.52' cu. ~rds. at 50c $10674.76 




I~irst 3 1·2 tuiles .................. 68,067.87 cu. ~vds. $40,499.1.8 
l{el1y & Irvine lease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,364.52 cu. yds. 10,680.76 
[156] 
89,432.39 cu. yds. 51.,179.94 
Mile No. Cu. Yds. 
County Road .................. 1228.00 
~tation 0·0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
· Station ~.00-7.65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3349.52 
8tn.tion 8.15-12.65 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.015.40 
Htation 13.00-31.10 . . . . ....... 11569.16 
Slip .......................... . 
Station H7.50-43.00 .......... . 
Station <15.50-51.!>0 . . . . ...... . 





Culvert foundations . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
Side rlitclte~ 4·682 lin. ft. . . . . . . . . 150.00 
---1 
25050.09: 




24806.09 cu .. yds. at 60c 
Slides ... , . . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 cu. yds. at 40c 
Slides and triick fill . . . . . . . . . . . . 219.00 en. yds. at 50c 
Be~me at Station 26 . :. . . . . . . . . . 185.60 cu. yd.$. at 4:0c 
}file No. 2. 
Station 5~50,...,...(}5.00 ........... 8135.63 
Station 71.00-71..35. . . . . . . . . . . . 9.22 
Station 75.5()~77.96 . . . . ....... 500,22 
Station 81.0~82.65 . . . . . . . . . . . H293.56 
Station 81.S5~lld. 'Vall Pkt.... 3.81 
Station 78.75~103.00 .......... 5260.26 
Station 97.65-Cut qitch . . . . . . . 11.60 
Side ditches 376fi lin, fi. . . . . . . . . 121.35 
17378.05 cu. yds. at 60c 
Rrrme . . ,. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1160.44 cu. yds. at 40c 
:\file No. :~. 
~tntion 105.28-109.50 ......... 1200.93 
Statjo11 106.15 Ditch and ·T-Til. l. 
'Vnll Pltt. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 26.84 
Station 110.50--113.83 . , . 750.37 
Station 113.83-1.17.1.1 . . . . . . . . . 1108.00 
Station 119.22-,.-124.50 . . . . . . . . . 4404.59 
Cr. change . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.55 
Station 129.25-132.50 ....... · .. 1195.08 
Station '142.58-146.50 ......... 1463.14 
Station 150.00 Slide moved • . . . . . 50.00 
Station 151.62-156.50 ......... 3486.82 
Side ditches. 2921 lin. ft~ . . . . . . . . 94,12 
1i1R47.44 
Less slide~ handled . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227.20 
8lides ........ . 
'l[ile No. 4. 
1;~\i20.2-1 C·U. yd.~. a.t 60r. 
, .. -......... 227.20 en, yfls. at 40c 
Station lu6.50-H10.00 . . . . . . . . 6R2.26 
Station 160.00---1.62.20 . . . , . . . . . ~:12.59 
Station 164.2n-166.00 .... ·...... 488.82 
Station 1H6.50-168.00 . . . . . . . . . 396.i8 
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Station 169.40-174.50 .. . 
Hock "raH . . . . . . . ............. . 
Station 178.50-1 84.50 . . . . .... . 
Station 175.00 Creek change ... . 
Station 186.00 Ci·eek cbang·e ... . 
Station 188.75-191.00 . . . . .... . 
Side ditc1JeH ... 








1.2629.08 cu. yds. at 60c 
Sununat·y of quanti.t.ieH used on fil'8t t1n·ee and onEl·half 
[15·i] miles. 
Unclassified exefQ•at.ion: · 
l-Iile No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,806.09 cu yds. 
Mile No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,378.05 cu. yds. 
1\-Iile "No. H .................. 13,620.24 cu. yds. 
Mile No. 4 .................. 12,62!l.08 cu. yds. 
68,483.4:6 cu. yds. at 60c$41,060.08 
Slides and tt•ack .fill . . . . . . . . . 21H.OO cu. yds.· at 50c 109.50 
Berms and Slides . . . . . . . . . . . 1,598.24 cu. yds. at. 40c 639.30 
68,433.46 cu. yds. at SJfRDL.' MHHM$ 
70,250.70 41 ,808.88 
Quantities for use in final estimate Kelly & Irvine lease. 
Cu. Yds. 
Station 191.35 Culvert foundation. . 20.00 
Htation 1!}1.-50---199.94- .. ~ .......... 1485.00 YdH. 
J.Jess exeavation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177.67 
1307.33 
Plus 10 per cent for shrini~age ...... 130.73 
Station 199.94-204.68 exc. . ...... . 
Station 204.68-206.50 Borrow .... 1 021.00 
Plus 10 per cent for sbrinlrag·e.. . . . . . 102.10 
Station 207~50-209.97 l11ill . . . . . . . . 149.00 
14:18.06 
177.67 , 
Station 209~97-213.00 exc ......... 2718.80 
Station 213.00--220.00 Pill · ........ 2285.00 2718.80 
----
~tation 220.00-231.00 li'ill ........ 2787.20 · 
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Plus 10 per cent for shrinkage ...... 275.72 3010.92 
Statiol1 231.00-237.28 Pill ........ 1127.00 
Stat.ion 237.28-239.14 exe. . ....... . 
Station 239.14-247.50 Fill ........ 1326.80 
Station 24 7.50-235.75 (~XC. . .••••.. 
Tripple tracks fill ................. 54·75.30 
Pius 10 per cent for slniukag·e ...... 547.50 
Channel change . . . . ...... :-- ........ . 
Channel change . . . . .............. . 






21349.52 c.yd.at50c$;10,67 4.76 




Fh·st. 3 1-2 miles .................. 70,250.70 cu. yds. $41,808.S8 
Kelly & Irvine lease ............... 21,364.52 cu. yds. 10,680.76 
91,615.22 $52,489.64 
Q. This is a copy of your report made to .1\fr. Flanagan 
when he w.as arbitrator in this case? 
A. Yes, sir~ 
(~. And the first estimate ma.rked on this sheet No. 1 is the 
estimate you used tlte yardage nwved-thut you used in making 
the final estimate to 1\fr. McArthur? 
• A. Yef4, sir. 
Q. And this was the e!-ltimate used wben the bu.Iance 
shown on the sh1tetnent. of .June 3, 1.925, of $2952.4.4 was 
[158] shown? 
A. No, sir, the see.oud one, or that i!o; my recollection .. 
Q. 'Veil, now the second one is the san1e ns the nt·st one, 
with the exc(~ption of 70 yards? 
A. 'fhut is correct.. 
Q. No"r' Mr. ](ent, 1 b<~lieve you stated )fr. McArthur re-
moYed the material on this railroad in dirt cub; practically to 
tl1e slope ~takes, as giYen by you? 
A. Yes, sir, with tite exception of those slides 
(~. Did you allo'v for that? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVby, because the slope "~as too steep? . 
A. No,. they ·were regular and these slides came outside 
and he was not liable. · 
Q. 1'hey cmne in before he left tl1e 'vork? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't see n1uch slid~ in J•ock work? 
A. No, sir, there wasn't any. 
Q. You I believe say the only work was that you could see 
that 1\fr McArthur didn't go far beyond your slope stakes lines? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. And you "~as also nhle to see whether or not he was do-
ing the blnsting in the proper 1nanner, or the excessive use of 
explosives? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you complained to hhn about that one time? , 
·A. I did. 
Q. And you ask~d hhn to discharge a foreman lle-
[159] cause he had put. in one of the cuts, in 'vbich you thought 
they had used exees~o;ive explosives? 
A. I think so. 
Q. ·Did l1e m· not upon your eomplaint discharge this fore-
man?· 
A. I think so, some time -afterwards. 
Q. Isn't t1IHt the only time you romplruned to Mr. 1\fcAr· 
t.hur about exee~sive use of explosives? 
A. I mn uot certain 'vhet.her I complained before or not, 
lJut there was two places he used too n1uch. 
Q. Wltere was that? 
A. Along an old road a.bove ~1ation 65. 
Q. Between station (;r) and what? 
'A. fi7. 
Q. And they u~ed exeel'lsive explosives· the1·e? 
A .. Yes, ~il', mul knoeked the bank in and slope sta.kes. 
Q. And yon didn't. allow anything for the exce.~sfye use 
of explmdve~ nt. that point? 
A. Xo, si1·, Hntl Hnother place, I ·don't reme1nber the sta· 
tion, lmt T think station DR 
Q. About to what extent was that? 
A. 1'1m first point was ahout 400 yardfo;, and the other 
place~ wa~ ]Wolm.hly 300 yards. 
Q. You knew about that when the arbitrator was sitting 
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at the first hearing down at Nora? 
A. Yes, I think I did. 
· Q. And those were tite only two points that you recall at 
this time'? 
A. ·ye~, mtother point ahont. station 115. 
Q. 'ro wiu1t. extent "'\Yas tiwt? 
A. I don't remember l1ow· many ~rards hecan~e ·lte just 
flGO] simply levelled it that was one point and it hroke away 
lmek in ti1e ]till and came in, T don't know how ntany 
:n1rds, but ·when we measured we just allowed tite old section. 
Q. Tsn~t it a fact tlwt at titf! arbitration l1earing at Nora 
tiiut )·on bad dictated ever,\· estfinnte between 40 and 50 yards 
of material? · 
A. I rlon't. reenll t.hat. 
Q. 'Vell, yon wel'e following this wo·rk fro1n day t.o day, 
<lid Jtou complnin to 1Ir. 1\fcArthut· tliat. at all three of these 
points ex~essin~ explosive~ luul hePn used? 
A. No, sir, I don't think I did. 
Q. You didn~t fnrnfsh ~fr. }fe.Artintr a 1n-ofile or map? 
A. I don't tl1iuk I did, he hnd aecc!-;s to 1ny profile and fre-
quently consulted it. 
Q. After you set. the grade stakes on the survey and after 
the surveys and the stal;:es was shot away how dicl he kno'v lte 
It ad A·one to the line? 
A. I put tlu~ ~take~ rig-ht in after the shootin~ I fo11owe-d 
the original up so he would not lutve to take the or.iginal ba~k. 
Q. You didn't l-5et nn;y slopes ~takes? 
A. No, ~i1', T dtrln't. 
Q. And all that l\IcArthnt· would do ·would he to put in 
shots at the point where JOil lwd slope ~takes on the original 
ground line? 
A. He was not supposed to put any others up th(lre, he 
neYet· put any up thei·e. . 
Q. It was in rock cuts where there waR excm.;sive use of ex-
plosiYes? 'l'he tltt•ee points nt whirh you ha\'e mentioned the 
excesfo;ive use of expJosiveH ha,·e·· been in clirt? 
(1.61] "\.. YeR. 
Q. And .rou don't recall any in r·ocks at all? 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. And if the rock \nu; shot back of the slope line you 
didn't clain1 there waH exeeHr.;h·e use of explosiveA? 
A. No, sh·, I didn't. 
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Q. Now, did you require hin1 to take out those slides at 




No, I had checked out the. material as he came to it. 
You mean chec•ked out the ~ection as done? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, Mr. 1\:ent, if materinl in slides due to heavy use 
of e.xplosives lww soon would :von expect it to slide in aftet• tlie 
exca.va tion? 
t~r? 
.-\. It. flClJl('llds on the wentl1er and eartll. 
Q. 'Yell, in this countt·r would it come down the first win-
A. Some of it. 
Q. ·n1"ouldn•t ~·on expect the most of it to? 
A. Xo, sit. 
Q. After it had set more than a year it "'oultl becon1e 
prw ked Uwn ·? 
· .\. Xo~ th<'sP Flides occur everywhere and for n numbet~ of 
~·eal'~:. 
(j. .AH a matter of fcJct, the~· have them on th~ 0. C. & 0. 
tlwt was built hnw many years ag-o? 
.-\. Ahont 1905. 
Q. ...\nd ther 1utve ~lides· e,·e•·y year? 
.. \. Yes, sir. 
[1G2j Q. And they nre not due to excessh-e use of cxplos· 
iYes? 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. If T undrl'stood you. yon ~aid those slides were r.nused 
l,~· tlae exees~;in• u~e of rxnlo~in~~~ that ,"·oulcl come ·lown, the 
mo!-lt. of it the next winter? 
A. 'f'hnt ""onld derwwl on tltr wjnt.er, awl some .will not 
(•m1w in hw thl'ee yenr~, you cnnnot ronh·ol slides. 
Q. In that respect the~· Hl'e t~au~ed. by the slope not lJeing 
h~wk nt the prpper angle. 
A. Some are eauscd h.\' that. "" 
Q. .And nohvithstandi:ng you anrl ot.her·s as en~ineers in 
this r.onntr~' fnr a numhPr of yPars you ean't nlwu~·f-1 calculate 
the slope of the lutnk whieh "·ill hold the materinl? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Now, in making up this estimate :No. 1., w·hic~h shows 
a total yardage on the first three and one-half mile"i of 67,.997.66 
~·a1~ds, I l)elieve you stated ~·ou followed the neat sections? 
.A. . Yes, sir. 
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Q. Anfl you d~dn't go outside of the neat section li~e any-
where? 
A. Except those points, tl1osp points on tl1e slides, I can't 
think of any. 
Q. ·You paid }[cArthur for tlutt.? 
A. Yes, sit•. 
Q. And of course ~ron flidn't hold hiln responsil1le for t.hat? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. In. making estimate Xo. 2 wl1ieh inct•eased the ,ynrclag·e 
hy 70 yards, did you allow nn)ihing outsi{le the slope stnkes? 
A. Yes, sir, the yardage turned out as I thorrght it 
[Hi.~] w·onld he a certain mnonnt on the outside, n certain 
iunount on the inside and tlw entire yardage up thei·e, Lt. tallied 
r)Ut as I supposed it 'vould. 
Q. You sa"· the actual brenk, ~von was thm~e? 
.A. Sn.w the section. · · 
Q. Yon don't know where they hauled the top of the ditc.h . 
line?" 
A. I don't know what you n1ean. 
Q. Do ~·ou know whether you hollowed the top 9 feet from 
t.he center in ft•om the center or went hack to the actual top line 
break? 
A. No, it was hollowed out 9 feet. 
Q. If the rock hroke hack of the 9 feet--
A. I will cnll that off in t11e rock cut we n1easured back to 
the face of tl1e rock. 
Q. You say tl1at we measnt•ed? 
A. I supervised that "·ork and had it done. 
Q. Of course the pn1·ties 'vho 'vere there to l1old the tape 
w·onld know mot•e n.hont it. t.hn.n you did. 
-A .. · Yes. 
Q. "\"\r"11at percentage of this "~ork ""as 1•ock work of the 
fit•Rt :1 1.-2 1niles and What. percentnge dirt? 
A. 'Veil, 1ny guess on tlwt is not over 20 per (:ent rock; 
t.het•e was only one considerable rock cut nnd tl1e other 'vere 
small, I clon~t tltink oYer 1.0 feet thick. 
Q. Now, did I understand ;\"On to Ray in ~"our e~aminntion 
in c~hief you never lienrd nny complaint from }lr. G-regory allout 
the measure1nent? 
A. He never opened hi~ lips, I rlo11't rPcaH that we had 
ni1y disagreen1ent along. 
(~. Don't you rememller, 1\{t•. l~~nt, up thet•e at your 
[164] office Mr. Gregory was contending that an actual surv-ey 
1tl3 
ha:dn't been made and ~tsked for the notes· bv 'vlticll the 
1neasur~ment could he-made and ~·ou ordered hin1 Lout of your 
office? 
A. No, I did get IWo,·oked, lntt not enough to he rude. 
(~. 'Vhat did occn r? 
A. Capt. Gerow had w1·itten 1ne that l1e had agreed to Jet 
~fcArt.hur's 1nan clle<;k o\·et· onr notes. I didn't have any·pa.rt 
in it, and Capt. Oerow 'vrote me tlHlt he had ag·reed to let Me-
. Arthtu·~s n1an go over nnd check our note~, and ~lr. Gregory 
came tl1ere and I gh·e hhn the notes and showed him the cross 
sections, etc., and he started to work, I r-;upposed to check then1 
an~l I came in nntl found l1e was copying them, and I said that 
js not wllflt he 'vas to do, he was to check tl1e yardage. 
Q. 'Vhat did he want with those notes exce-pt to cl}eck the' 
tneasurem en tl$? 
.A. 'l'o malw nu ex parte suJ•vey. 
Q. You had made an ex: parte survey? 
A. Under the contract. 
Q. · You understand under this contract you are the only 
mnn that had a right to Fmrvey? 
A. Yes, sil'. 
Q. Did you lwve uny objection to ~nybody else surveying 
n fterwa1•ds? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. 'Vhat about the~e t1n•ee surveys? 
A. That w-c1s done under the orders of the arbitrator. 
Q. How many letter~ did lie write about that? 
A. I tl1ink one. 
Q. Di(ln;t 11e write one Rurvey he n1ade of the exact 
[165] material removecl and you 'vent and tueasured according 
to the second 1nemn1rement and he lutd to write another 
letter to go lmck and men.~mre the ma.tet•ial actually removed and 
take fron1 it the yardage removed by improper shooting? 
A.. Thet·e waR only one letter as I remember. · 
Cc). I will ask yon if you p;ot this order ofinstruction under 
December :1, 1924? (Here letter read but not to be copied.) 
Di(l :von reeeive that instruction? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. And you received that instt•uction to require a. meas-
urement according to No. 2? · 
A. That 'vas the one of January 4 . 
. Q. An dthe other required tha~ you take measuremel'lt 
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with deduction fo1• improper shooting? 
A, Yes, sir.. · 
Q, And the third estimate "~as n1ude fl·on1 notes in the of-
fice and nobody on t11e ground? 
A. I did go check. 
Q. I understood you to say yqu didn~t go on the gr6und? 
A. I \Yent back acr.o1·ding to thnt and made measuren1ent 
to the foot of the _slope. · · 
Q. .And took a st.rnight line f1•o1n the foot of tbe ~.;lope? 
A. Not a stt•aight line, they happened to he hrenks in it. 
Q.. Did you. do that )"'JlU~e l f? 
A.. No,. sir, the- 9 foot. wa~ for dirt cuts and Mr. ::l\IcArthut· 
\VSE4 satisfied with tl1at and complained to the arhitrntor~ and 
we set it \lack and his u1un wm~ to have lleen there but didn't 
cmne Ull<l :\[~·. Mann w·ent up nnd directed the measuretnent. 
• Q. And your statement a. while ago that you didn't go 
[ 1 (;(;] on tlw ground? 
A. \Vas correct. as to thnt. 
(}. But no con1plete mensuretuent 'vas n-.ade at that time 
but fron1 11ote~ and certa.in side measurements.? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A.nd the amount of Ute increase which you ano,ved on 
tlus est.inu1te No .. 3 'va~ in dirt. cntf;? 
A. 'Vell, there was some inrrea~e in the rock cut~, but not 
ve1•y n1uch, there was no increa~e hehveen No. 2 and 3 identi· 
cally the san1e. 
Q.. When was the- thitd e~t.ituate ninde? 
A. ,Just immedintely u.fter the othel~s, I think in March, 
1925, I don't. remembet~ tl1e exnct date, hut they we1•e all n1ade 
one- just afte1~ the other. 
Q. 47\.nt} tbe secontl estimute was made about February) 
19-25? 
A.. Ye~, I think so. 
Q. An£1 'Yns. the ~econd e~tilnatP 1nade allont a year and a 
half before M1•. Thomas· nlen~ut~e-n~P.nt 'vn~ n1ad~? 
A. 'Veil, I don't. know when )It·. Thom~~' was made. 
Q. Yon hea1·d him testify this 1norning in the- fnll of 
1926? 
A. Ye~. 
Q. And tltis secona esthuuh~ wn~ made in January or }.,eb· 
1•nary, 1.925, nnd the third estimate in :March, 1925? 
A. R-ight. along a llont the- ~a me time. 
Q. You stated in your examination in chief that you enter· 
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ed into an agreen1ent with l\fr. l\IcArthur to remove slides? 
A. Yes. · 
[107] Q. ..'-\.t 'vhat price? 
A. 40 cents. 
Q. And you entered into some special agreement about 
n1oving bermes? 
A. A different one. 
Q. 'Vere they iit writing? 
A. No. 
Q• \Vhet•e we1•e t.hey entered into? 
A... I don't t·ec~lll,. on the line, 1 w·ent and g'Qt Capt.. Get•ow 
an<l we bad ·Hn agreement on the ground. 
Q. 'Vhy did yon get Onpt. Gerow? 
A. Tha.t was outside of the contract, and I did not like to 
ask him t~ do that. ' 
Q. Yon renlize tlw t. tlte contr~1ct provides for slides to be 
remo,·ed nt the contraet priee? 
A. Yes, if he wa.s not Jinl>Je for 'Causing them. 
Q. 'Vell, if he W~bl liahle? 
A. He sJwnld l·enuwe th~m, ltnt not he paid for it. 
Q. Why didn't he remoYe tlaem accol'ding tn the contract? 
A~ H.e h;td eompl<~ted the track up there. 
Q. .And the :fin~d est.ilnate had been made off? 
A. No, when I e.ame to make tl1e flltal e~thnate I added 
each ~dide to it. 
Q. If you made one estiluute when the work wn~ ctnnple~­
ed whv 'va'l'l a final e-stima'OO to he ntade? 
A·: 1Ve made it when we got. through, it wR~ mated.nl be-
h\oreen where the tr--a(~k wa:-; laid nnd the shovel. 
Q. '\Vas the h·nck romt)Jeted? 
A. No, sir. 
Q.. An<l the slides eanie in befote he ~ompleted the 
[ltl8] gr{lde? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And they were to he paid for under the contract? 
A. 'I'his spe<Hal pnrt luul heen eom'{lleted. 
Q. nnt ~ron hud ncee))tetl that portion w·here t11e slides oc-
enJ•J•ed? 
A. Y<~~; sh·., thnt .i~ part of tl1e gt•tule nround thete, l1e 'vas 
tl1e man t.hilt. can~ to me ahont t.hose f!lidefl. 
Q. Now·, I believe you testifietl on yout· examination in 
chief that tlie 1\tecond mile and a hnlf in the second contract and 
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third contract had nothiilg to do with the completion of the first 
contract? · 
A. I don't think it did, not that I know of. -
Q. Didn't you state that llcArthtit· and -yourself agreed 
fhat he should take the ~o;eeond contract \V}liCh consisted mostly 
of a fill? 
'A. Yes. 
Q. And .ti1e track would be eompleted up to that' and the 
matet•ial from the first contract deposited on.' the second con· 
tt•a.ct?• -
A. . I don't know that t-here was any such understanding. 
Q. Didn't McArthur write the Nora Coa1 Corporation a 
letter to the effect, that tltis was the reason l1e took the contract 
at the 50 ·cent price, and didn't ~rou see that letter? · -·- -
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. And you never questioned the correctness of if, did 
you? 
A. I did. not. 
Q. No,v, don't you know, 1\fr. Kent, that in February, 
[ 169] 1924, that the grade of t1te first three and one-half tniles 
had lleen completed up to and heyond the first coal tipple 
and that there \Vas leveling -up beyond ti1e first tipple the nla-
teriul whicli wns to be deposited <)11 the second tnile nnd a half. 
A. I don't recall any such thing {lone, because about April 
·ot•·l\Iuy the traek was not in 1000 feet of that tipple and \vas la.id 
l)y the bottom to he taken up. 
· C:.~. Did you see a letter from ~Ic~i'thnt~ to the Nora Coal 
Coi·poration wt·itten in Febt·uary, 1924, stating that tlle 1-!I"ade 
on the first three and one-lta1f miles had been rompletE'd with 
tbe exc.eption of one eut arid that 1naterial was to he 1'en1oved 
under agreement with you for deposit on the second mile and a 
half? · -
A. I don't recall th~i.t; 1ny recollection is there was no ma-
terial hauled up to t11e second contract, I can't recall tl1at. 
Q. 'flmt was a subsequent agreentent ahout getting TlJU· 
terinl ?-_ 
A. I clon't recall of any. 
Q. Now the track go within 1000 feet of the tipple a~d he 
~s~d~? • 
A. T don't rememhet· llow tl1e dela.y occurred, but I re-
mem l>er tl1e h·nck waH laid and it. hacl to he taken up, I thi.nk 
there was sonie rock that ha(l "tci be taken out aiid. Mc.Artlnu lmd 
taken off- his gasoline cmiipressor a long tune before that. 
Q. Jf ow long? 
.A.. I don't kno"r· 
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Q. As a 1natter of fnct, tll(l track lutd cangl1t up with grade 
1.000 feet l1elow the tipple, when was thnt? 
[170] A. Spring of 1924. 
Q. Then it took from that tinw until the fall of l!l25 
to get the track laid from that point to tJie tipple? 
.A. No, it ·was in 1924-. 
Q~ .Now, then, it was witl1in· lOOO feet of the tipple in the 
spring of 19!!4, how long did it- take to lay it up to t11e tippl<t? 
A. My recollection "re didn't get the track laid until ahout 
July of that year. 
Q. Why? 
A. Dilatory and didtft put. -it down~ I don't think tlwre 
'vas any delay fot· rails or ties. 
Q. You don't· reeaU tlutt that. wor]{ in laying of tt•aek was 
dela.~red on account of getting. rails? 
A. No, sir. · 
(~. · .. You don~t recall it was delayed on account of getting 
ha.IJa~t? 
A. · !fhet·e was son1e delay in get.ting ballast, lmt the track 
would be 1ai(~ hefore, I think tlw· track ltad lleen balln·sted with-
in a half mile of the tipple. 
Q. At th~ time the track reaclwd the .tipple it had been 
lJullat-~ted? 
A. I will-not lle positive about it. . 
Q. Now, isn't it a fact tlutt. }fr. 1\fcArthur laid track unto 
tlte tipple with tie switches, and he had to take up the track n.nu 
lay the tie ~witch? 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. Don't _you recall thnt thflt work l1ad to stop on account 
, of spikes not being tl1ere? . 
A. 'Ve horr·owed l'J)i]w:o; ft·om tlw Clinelrfield Coal Oorpo· 
ration? 
Q. · Don't you rem em her that the furnishing of the ein-
[171] ders hy tlte OlinclTfield Railroad Company extended over 
a }Jeriod of 18 montlu;, lJeenuse tltey didn~t hav(.l a suffi-
cient amount of cinder:-; to supply your demands? 
A. 'J'hat occmrred in the ll]lper mile and a Jwlf. . 
Q. 8o the deln:r "~as caused in tlte uppet• mile and a. half? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .A.nd according to that, tlte first three and one-half 
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n1iles was laid 18 months before the last track? 
A. I think so, the track was laid ln1t the cinders was not 
in? 
Q. Don't. yon remen1her one occn.sion ~[r. McArtlun~ run 
· out of ti.eH and rails on the first tltree and one-half n1iles nnd 
foo;pikes mul tie p1ates .and had to ilislmnd the track laying fore<' 
o1• let them go? 
A. ~ot on the first three and one-half miles. 
Q. Did I undei·stand you to 1-4HY you didn't know when tl1e 
coal tipple was complefed. 
A. Xo, Hir. 
Q. But :von do know he didn't ship any? 
A. Yes. 
(~. So fur they have not foo;hipped any coal yet? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Tbe Nora Coal Cot·porHtion didu~t ship any'! 





i.,..ou wns not l>at'k there wJwn the work ·wus compl~tecl? 
No, no. 
Now, )''OU ~ny the delay on thiH 'v<>rk was c.m1sed l•y in-
s•lffident force? 
[1.72] A. 'Vell, when we first ~tarh~d he had two very good 
erew nud he made in·ogres~ t.he fi1·st fnll and moved a l•ig pnrt 
of the ynrdage tlwt fall, l1e hail one ~hovel "'"orking up at sect:ion 
()3 and he lwought in another on~, wlmt. they eall a mut RhoYel, 
it hns W]l(le]H, well it was not long unt.il that old mnel1ine hrola~ 
down and they tl•nn~ported tlutt. HhoYel up to station 103 and 
let it run on up to tlte tipple, didn~t eompl(1te tl1e grarle, ho"·-
ever, all tJ1e way, lte lwpt it eleaned out, lmt didn't complete the 
work nll the wa~· long; the olo Rho,·e1 Htarterl in at the Hecond 
l'erme and Hta~·ed tlwre a 11 winter lty the time tl1ey had gotten 
well nloug· it eonnnenced to work out ·nnd he took the otlter shov-
el and eleaned·up tlie~(.) slideR :11Hl he :o:l1ipped it to I-Ta.ysi and thP 
old ~hovel wa~ down there and it. eomme·nce<l to hreak down mul 
the~· w·orr}e<l ~tlong witl1 it until they got to the tipple, }\lfcAr-
1-luu· Jtarl expe<·ted to nr-;e the ~l1oYel up on that upper end, and 
that old sllon~l I don~t think it ,got lmt. n little WH~"s above the 
tipple, a little wol'k on the mile anil a lwlf. nnd hefore the work 
was completed he Jiad to ship a foo;e<·ond sho\·el in and that was a 
,·ery ~ood shovel. 
Q. Don't von know· thnt at the time the first f':hovel you 
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say was a good sl10vel, when it luul 1•enched the tipple, and }fr. 
1\fcArt.hui· broug·ht it down and took out the slides? 
A. No, sir, a .lot of othflr Htuff, two rock cuts hadn't ])een 
taken out. 
Q. "\Yheu wns thnt that he took it out? 
A. I think it wus fh1ished in .July sonle time, 1.924. 
Q. \Vhen did the new Hllovel go up there? 
. A. I don~t reea il. 
[ 17H] Q. Now tllis Hhovel wai4 the only (·ompluint? 
A. 'l'h~ cmnphtiut about thnt ~l1ovel it '"as broken 
down ahout one-tltird of the time. 
Q. Now dmft ~·on know ~I1._ Kent, he didn't. keep a propel" 
fm·ee up there? 
..:-\. Yes, Rir. . r· 
Q. Xow, don't you k110" .. t.here was a controYersy between 
him. Oe1·ow and ycnrself, yon wanted him to keep mNl on the 
wm·k :nul .nm didn'f lwve material ·to "·ork and he had to take 
hil'-l 1neu off ~nul hrb.~ them hnck when you got nutterial? 
lir. Plana~an: 01Jjected to, 1\IcArthnr wns to furnish 
mate1·in 1 for the grade work 
The Court: .. Ask him \vhat caused the de-la.y of the 
grncle work. 
Q. Mr. Kent, :ron can't lund conl three and one-hnlf miles 
without having a track laid? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon can't h.-:·ui tonl witlwnt ballast? 
.A. Yes, ~it, l haYe ~:ecn c·ay·s for n long time without it. 
Q. You don~t. holcl them np without lmllast? 
. A. I don't t-l1ink thr:'(' \:~~s an)r coal shipped. 
Q._ If tbm·e hnd l1een nny g-rent 1·nsh it could lut~e be~n 
j;;h}J>J>ed llefore the linllast was lnid? 
..A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. Now, ~rr. l~ent. to ref1•esh yonr men1may, clon't you re-
ca.ll thnt the traek was lnid aboye that rock cut you say ha:dn't 
ex~aYatefl properl~r? 
A. Xo, sir, it "·aR not that roek was sticking out over that 
~ho,·el i~ 1nY recolleetion. 
Q.' Now I understand you to sny that practically this 
[ 17 J] 3 1·2 miles of road lind lJeen g-raded hy the contrnct, w·hich 
the company would have lleen ready, over this roadway, 
whieh I understand ~·ou to say aceording to that statement, nnd 
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so you don't ·kno\v \Vhet.bm·· the company \Vas· 1•eady to ship coal 
o1• not? -
A. 1 cnn't recall when t.he Upplt~ w·as finished. 
(!. As a mntter of fact~ thew wn~ not ready to ship coal? 
A. It stood for a long time lJefm·e the t.I·ac]{ g(it. there, I 
think maybe a year there wns no roal shipped out of there. 
Q. Now, j\fl._ 1\:ent, your Htatement tltat it. would have 
been in1possible for an en~ineer to go tltere and measure at .the 
t-ime Thomas 1nade the mensurement accurately material re-
nioved, ~vou refe1• in this sb1tement to dirt. excavations'! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He conld have e!':timnterl cort•ectly rock re1noved? 
A. There is no 111\eliltoorl of ro<~k l>eing .removed. 
RE-EXAliiN AT ION. 
JJy l\ft•. ~"lanngun: 
(-!. l\fr. l(ent, this mcasnrement n1ade by Gregory and 
Mann~ is it not n fact that ~ron allowed yardage for eYeryt.hing 
remo\·ed in roek cub;;? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You allo"red him eYerythiug taken out of rock cuts? 
A. Yes. 
Q. l\fr. Kent, wns licArtlnn's enginee1· invited and re-. 
quested to participate in the ln~t survey to see everytlting that 
bad been removed in dirt and rock cuts? 
A. Yes, and when he failed to come I saw n letter to 
[175] 1\Ir. McArthur in whicli he was asked t.o send hiA ~urveyor 
hac]{ and take copy of our notes a.tid Yerify. 
Q. Something lms l1een said ahout your experience in ex-
mnining. coal mines and tl1is anil the other, as they want to hn-
press the jury t1tat you were not familiar witl1 railroad work; 
tell what you have done. 
A. A. good many years ago I hni1t a ronrl out to 'Abingdon, 
·va., Carolina. rond, and then nfterwa1·ds I wns on the SenlJoard 
Ail·· T.Jine, and then I was down on the Southwest railroad when 
we made a great deal of location and construction, nnd lnst yea1• 
I wn~ down in Flo:wl, 'first on the road known as the Vh·ginia 
Centl·nl, and I have been engineer on conioltrnction on various 
short lines. 
Q. SometJ1ing has been said a.~mut n profile, a~ to whether 
ot• not he 'vas furnished a profile of this work; did lw not have 
access to your profile? 
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A. lie did. 
· Q. Did he consult it.? 
A. lie did, and his man consulted it-, and be can1e in and 
got infoi'mation eYel'Y day. . 
Q. 'l'he profile wns there when they w·anted it? 
A. Yes, sir. · ·to'~~ 
Q. Something was said about being p1•ovoked at l'Ir. Greg-
ory? 
A·. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he go into. your office under an agreement that he 
'vas to have access to the books, papers, profiles and cross sec-
tion sheets in ordet• to figure up the yardage? 
· A. That was my understanding. · 
· Q. I will ask you If you turned all the papers over to hin1? 
A. I did turn him ove1· the pt~ospecting books and cross 
(176] section notes and he didn't ask fot~ the tt•ansit book. 
Q. Did you turn over evel'ything be requested? 
A. I did. 
Q. And he was to use your office and check up the work? 
A. Yes, sir, verify "~hat I had. 
Q. \Vhy did you get provoked? 
A. I thought it was some kind of a scheme he was not 
carrying out the agreement, he undertook to make a copy of our 
notes. 
Q. Hadn't the alrbitrator ruled at that time that they had 
a right to go thet~e and have access to the books and use the 
books but ~·hey could not copy the papers because they "rere pri-
Yate papet•s? 
A. YeR, sir. . 
Q. An<l he violated tlutt agreeJnent? 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. And yon becnme provok'*? 
A. YeR, sir, I didn't order him out. 
Q. l\b•. Kent., did the delay in getting steel, balJast or cross 
ties or sicle pia tes or spikes, in any ""ay delay McArthut· in the 
completion· of the roadbed? 
A. No, sir, it did not. 
Q. Did the completion of the roadbed pursuant to the con-
tract in any way depend on the laying of the track and the bal-
last? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Did you ever l1ave a talk wit.h 'A-IcArtllur about this work 
nt Bristol? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[l77J i ~ Wllat, did J1e· suggest?· 
A. He told me to meet him, that 'vas after Jihad left 
t.he job I was taept•esenting tbe Nora ·Coal Corpot•ation in regard 
to this estimate "rhicll I had pt•esented on the··first~.of Septem-
ber,· and ihe .,vanted ·to know w·beth.er I 'vould :allo"r him to settle 
on t.he basis of allowing 11im 1.0 per eent instead of going to .. re~o 
measure the work and I told him I wns not t.he1•e ·caould·lle no clif- · 
fer~ee- in: any. tnea~urement~ hut ns n matter of contpromise I 
wu willing: t.o ~recommend 3 per cent, a.t tliat time I supposed 
he ·was contending. foi···t.be 'vbole contract about $9,000, t.bat 
would be $5,400.00. . · 
Q •. J)icl he present to you any. reason "'"h:V you ~hould al- · 
)0'\lr~ 11 in-'1: J 0 · }~ri cent? 
A• . N1l,· he.· didn~t. He suggested he would 1Je willing. to 
~f~tt 1(\ on· tlul t basis.: 
Q. Di£1 you inform. him that JOU had made an accurate 
8Ql•t?ey?. 
A. I told him I had given him every yard. 
Q. Did you give him every ynrd he was entitled to? 
A·. Y esj sil•:; 've ·just lutd a Yery brief · conversation, he 
didJrlt. accept· the·p.roposal. 
Q. Mr. Kent, on that wot•k did licAI•thtu· remove any. dirt 
for:•his :Own conveniene.e? 
A. Hedid~ 
Q. How much? 
.A. I don't know ho"~ n1any yards, I didn't n1easure it ex~ 
cept at the ends of each cut. 
Q. Why did lle do that-? 
A. In ot•det• to get material for his shoY~l to 1•un on. 
Q. For his own convenienre? 
[178] .A. Yes, and wllen. T first sn.,v the cross section sheet 
that. Mr. Tbomau;·1wesented o\·{)r at Bristol it was on ·that 
b&t1:hadi been.1nark~l off. 
Q. 'Vhat lie had remoYed for his .own.convenience? 
A. Yes, sir, and nt this ~rnde he·has cut that out, nothing 
tbat .. J, rem em her didn'tt Hlww he· bad figured. the· borrow a-nd eY· 
Clf.thing in,. there· lVns ·no bot~row :->n t lw ·first. three and, one-half. 
miles, it was solid. 
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By }fr. Shnmons : 
Q. 'Vhen you called his attention to the ~act: ~at: that. rna· 
terinl had been used for McAt"tbur's convenie11ce~it :W,t\8.-CUt·IJUt, 
and you heat•d 1\-Ir. Thomas testify it had been cut . .out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did those negotiations hetwee.n you ~and ·-M~rth~r re· 
main negotiations~ 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. And you di@~t-take his proposition nor:be,.ye~rs,:;4nd 
neitl1er of you was to be bound? · 
A. :No, sir. 
Q. Sow, }fr. Kent, ~peaking ~l)Jout the delay-.i~ tWn~rur.· 
tion of the roadbed and the laying of the track, of. course JO.U 
want~d the .. grnded roadbed f~r· the p11rpo~e of laying track? 
ed? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that wns tJ1e only purpose for wl~ich. it was grad-
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If it hadn~t. been fer that you --would. ,not have1· had it 
graded? · 
(179] A. (No answer.) 
Q.. You just got the noteH for 1\fr. Gregory, ·you 11aid 
you thought it was -smne kind. of. a sc4~me, you thQught·· he. was 
going to n1ake .. a .survey? · 
A. An expa_rte survey. 
Q. One J ike you had n1ade? 
A. I didn't consider it an ex parte. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By·.Mr. Flan{\ga.n: 
Q. You· thought he had violated the agreement .;1md,er 
which he wa.s sent there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~T.B .. MANN. 
J. B. Muun, another .witneHR of. htwful aget afte1 .. iti~t bejng 
duly sworn, te.~ified as follows : 
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DIRECT EXAliiNATION. 
By lir. Flanagan: 
Q. l\Ir. Mann, what is ~~our occupation? 
A. Engi~eet•. 
Q. Civil engineer? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long llave you been engaged in your profession? 
A. About twenty yeat·s. 
Q. During tbat time wllat expe1·ience ba\'e you had? 
A. Well, I bad charge of w-ork for. the Lenoir Coal Corpo· 
ration, put in that plant they built at Wakenva, a.nd Jnine work 
a.t Tratmuel. · 
Q. Have you done any grad~ work? 
A. I was resident engineer on the Northern Pacific R.'lil· 
road for two years. 
Q. Did you ever do any work for the state, I. mean for this 
state? 
l180] A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever do any city work? 
A. Yes, sir. , _ 
Q. 'Vhat work are you engaged in now? 
A. Tennessee Highway Department. 
Q. On construction wor]{? 
-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you e,r.er ntake a survey of the line of railroad be-
o;inning at Nora station and running up- Open Fork three and 
one-half 1niles, tQ the mine of the Nora Coal Corportttion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,.Vho assisted you in making that survey? 
A. Mr. Gregory and Troy Salyer. 
Q. Had you heen connected with or representing the Nora 
Coal Corporation? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
(}. Had lfr. Gregory been selected to represent Mr. Me-
Arthur? 
A. l'hat is what I understoO<l. 
(~. Did Mr. Gregor)· pArticipate in that survey? 
A. lie did. 
Q. lie particitlated in n1a.kiug the actual 1neasuretnents? 
A. lie did. 
· Q. Did you have any disagreen~en~? 
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A. Not any except what w~s settled. 
Q. Was }fr. Gregory along representing 1\fcArthur during 
that sur,·ey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All the tin1e you was out tnaking the Jneasurement 
[1~1] he 'vas along? 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Afte1· you finished making the measuren1ent what did 
you next do? 
A. Com.puted the cross !'!ections. 
Q. IHd lfr. Gregory participate in calculating the yard-
age? 
84? 
A. He did, over a part of it up to station 84. 
Q. "\i\'here 'vere you all when you calculated the yardage? 
A. l\Ir. l{ent's office. 
Q. And he calculated the yardage with you up to station 
A. Yes, sir, we 'vere checking it through. 
(~. Did you haYe any disagreement in calculating the yard-
age? 
4. ,.,. • 
11.. .t, o, sir. ~ 
Q. You said Mr. Gregory was_ called away? 
A. \-es, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. 1IcArthur withdrew 
hin1? 
A. I think perhaps he did, }fr. 1\lcArthur came to Nora, 
~tnd 1\Ir. 1IcArthur and Gregory ~ad a talk and Mr. Gregory 
left. 
Q. Did. you go ahead and :finish calculating the yardage? 
A. lir. Kent and I did. 
Q. I will aNk you if this paper introduced in evidence 
rna1·ked hEngi.neer's Report'' being survey No. 2, shows the 
\\·ork that you did in connection with Mr. Gregory on that road? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(182] Q. In m~ki~1g t-hi~ survey you stated it wus based on 
t.be neat ~ections allowing b1•ea knge in rock cuts and sec-
tions outside of oJ·iginal sloptl stake8 to cover unavoidable slides 
or slips and onJy allowed such extra roadbed width as in the 
opinion of tl~e engineer the eontractor 'vas entitJed to ? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is it a. trtie nnd Heeurate snrvev of tltat w·ork? 
A. As near as we could make. .. 
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. ~·· . In; .measuring the roc}{ cuts did you· make. any deduc· 
tion? 
.l~, X o, sit·, actual InettStlJ~ement. 
Q. Gave .}fcArthur :rardage for. every bit of material in 
the rock euts? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
.Q. I belie,·e you said lfl\- Gregory was .along the whole 
time the measut•ement was being made on tbe ground? 
A. . Yes, sir. 
Q. Now .on. tbL~ san1e paper appears estimate No. 3 whicll 
shows the entire yardage both inside and outside tlie slope stakes 
including slides .and bermes .. and including all ~xtra width of 
roadbed,. clid·you make that survey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
! Q.. 'Vho .. assiste<l you? 
.A. t believe lft·. Kent helped 1ne. 
Q. Does that sur,·e:r slww n l1 of the y.ardllge moved on 
that road? 
A. It slwws n11 the yardage 'vith the exception of wher.e 
.it was borrow. 
Q. Then it a:;ltows tlwt all,of. the material moved by 1\IcAr-
tbur pursua1it to the contract? 
... '\... Yes,. sir. 
[18:1] Q. Aucl ever;ything execpt l1orrow? 
A. .Y~:-:;, .s,ir, it: it fnll·"ridth on the roadbed all the .w:iy 
thr.ou.gh. 
Q. No borrow on t1ti~ wor]{? 
. A. There waH- cuts where he went in. on one side. as those 
!JO feet, but n1aking flU on the otber Ride . 
. ,Q. .,Vas tha.t for his (~Onl·enience? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. ·Does that measurement represent the yardage on this 
work? 
. A. Ye!':, ~ir . 
. Q. -1-Iave. you seen the work done by Mr. Thon1as? 
:·A. ,·YeH, f;iJ•. 
Q. Tlw evidence slww:-; tl1at 'l'honuts. did this work .aQout 
two .:rear~·after. tlu~ roa<l ha<l been built;· I will aNk you to. state 
if it is possible for un engineer to ~o upon that work two years 
after it l1ad. heeu. <~)mpleted alnd :make a survey showing the 
.amount of ~vardage reJnovecl by the contractor? 
A. It would he very bard to do, to make an accurate esti· 
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1na.te. 
Q. Could yon do it unleRf'l you knew of the slides occurring 
since the conh·actor l~ft.? 
A. 'Vell, yon kno,,r the slides was thet·e, the. slope· has 
changed in two years. . 
Q. 'Veil, if the slope line ~l1anged, could you sny what 
~~ardage ""as remoyefl h)· the <'onrractor and what yal'dage was 
not? 
A.. No, sir. 
Q.: Ha,·e you chec]{ed any of these 8ections 1nade hy )fr. 
Tlaomas? 
A. YeR, sir. 
(1.~-t-] Q.' Dill ~·on check them? 
A. I found some of out~ Rections is not on there? 
Q. Rome .of tl1e sections you. meastued a.t•e not on here? 
.A~ Yes; sit~~ 
Q. f 1on1d it b(' au accurate surve)" with the exreption that 
thes(~ m·r left out-? 
.A. 'rher Rhould not be left out. 
Q. Did ~·ou calculate the yardage in any of these seetions? 
A. I noti<•e one section not. the smne as .ours. 
Q. Did ~·o11 find any mistake in any of them? 
..:\. I didn't check the calculation. 
flJ How: 111any sections did you find that· differed frmn your 
seetions? 
A. 86 · a.nd · 25 I confd not find. 
Q. Did you find any othet• filections? 
A. I found one see: ion there tltat. was not the satue as 
ourA. 
Q. Jiave you checked these sections? 
A·. No, sit•, it would tnkP seve1~l days to check it~ 
Q. "Tpre th.ese ~uppm:ed to he platted from yours? 
A. These OI·iginal Ree:tlons were ~npposed to be plntted 
f1•on1 our notes. 
Q. Thoma~ hnil thnt notPllook wh(m he made the survey? 
A'l. Yes, sir. . 
Q. How many of those sections l1ave you found ·that diffet• 
ft•mn yout• sections? 
A. 83x25, 83x35 and 81x05. 
Q. And you say it would' take you. two m• three days 
[185] to check all of them!· 
A. Yes, sir. 
f68· 
CROSS EXAliiNATION. 
By l'Ir. Skeen : 
Q. 'Where do you live, Mr. !\'Innn? 
A. Tennessee. 
Q. And 'vork for the Tennessee State High,vay Depart-
ment? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. And don't consider it any reflection on an engineer to 
'vork fot· the Tennessee State Highway Department? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 1\{r. Thomas is wor1dng for the sante people and resides 
in the same state? 
A.. I an1 not positive, but I think so. 
Q. Yon sa~· you went. on the ground and surveyed thi.J. 
work? 
A. Yes, sb•. 
Q. How did .you snt•vey it? 
A. Ran the center 1 ine frmn the reverse point, I ran a 
transit and l:lr. Gregory had one end of the cha.in. 
Q. Who had the other end? 
A. Troy Sykes. , 
Q. Then you took n. transit and located the center line? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you manage to locate the center line? 
A. 'Ve found the refet•ences and ~.ocated most frf the P. C.fs 
and 3 C.'s. 
Q. }ft•. Tiiomas testified he did the same thing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[186] Q. What did you do when you located the center line? 
A. When ""'e had located front the reference point on 
the gt•ound? 
Q. Then what did you do? 
A. We ran from the stakes. 
Q. You heard }fr. Thomas testify about. hsing a level? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You usee~ somethin~ like that? 
A. 'Yes, sir. 
Q. Then you cross sectioned? . 
A. We had a wite level and t.lte reM with a band level. ..,~ 
Q. That is the same thing he used'! 
A. I used a tangent level to t·un up the banks I used a 
hand level. ~ 
. . 
Q. You heard Mr. Thomas -say be used what kind of a rod? 
A. Levelling rod. 
Q. You used it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So your mode of measurement was the same as Mr. 
Thomas'? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Your tools were the same? 
A. I don't know whether Mr. Thomas had a level. 
. Q. If he had a leYel that is the same kind of a tliing you all 
had? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You measured the dirt work. outside of the slope. 
sta.kes? 
A. We cross-sectioned the slope. 
[187] Q. You calculated outside of the .slope stakes? 
A. ~ es, sh·, we did not from :No. 2, we didn't give any 
width of the road except what 'vas shown on the original plat? 
Q. You didn't widen the roadbed? 
A. No, sir, but we.had taken actual slope. 
Q. In some places it increased his yardage. I mean in the 
dirt work? 
A. Yes, sir, in smne places it ~id and in some places it 
didn't. . 
Q. Did you go outside of the· slope stakes anYWhere in the 
dirt work? -
A. ·Yes, sir. . 
Q. Did you go outside of the slope stakes anywhere in the 
· rock work? ..... · 
A. Yes, sir, w·e did. . ; : .. . 
Q. If you didn't widen the roadbed anywhere, how could 
you adhere to the original plan and still go qutsi(J.e the slope 
stakes? 
A. We did go outside in the rock cuts .but not in the ~rt 
cuts. 
Q. Did you widen the roadbed in the rock cuts? 
A. Yes, sir. ... 
.., 
I 
Q. Now then, if Thomas didn't allow anything outside of 
the slope stakes in the dirt work but con'ffined his calculation 
strictly to the inside of the slope stakes and rnaae measurements 
in the rock work to the actual-of the actual quantity removed; 
why couldn't he mal\:e an accurate measurement as you made?\ 
A. It seems that th~ difference is at the upper end, those 
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sections are a little wider than our sections. 
Q. But I believe you testi:fied in response to a ques-
[188] tion in your examination in chief that you· thought it 
would be very hard for Thomas or any engineer to have 
made an accurate measurement at that time? 
A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. Why would it iiave l>een any harder at the t.:qne he made 
it than at the time you n1ade yours? ~ 
A. Because of- the forn1ation of the slope lines. 
Q. But if he didn't go outside of the breaks but only went-
to the roek? 
A. I think the stakes are standing there. 
Q. N o'v if he ~dhered to the slope stakes and made the 
measurement actually in the dirt work, he could make the meas-
urement in five years? 
.c\.. If it didn't change it would be all right, it would be 
hased on estimate Ni>. 1? · · · ·· 
Q. No. 1 i.s based on the original estimate? 
A. On the neat section. . 
Q. Then it makes no difference how far· he ·went beyond-
the slope stakes ia the rock? 
A. It wouid not rock if he used a. neat section in the earth· 
cuts, his measurement would just the same as Mr. Kent's mad~ 
in his -estimate Ni). 1. 
Q. Why? 
A. Because that would be based on the neat section. 
Q. It would not be the same in rock? 
A. No, sir. . 
· · Q. But when they come to the rQclr if 1\fr. Kent adhered in 
·making estimate No. 1 to the slope stakes in the rock a:nd Mr .. 
Thomas measured the actual quantity of rock removed there 
wGuld be a difference·? 
A. There could be a diffet~ence. 
[189] Q. Did you ever know a case in which the actual quan-
tities removed didn't excpp;t fh~ original estimate? 
A. There is a certain a.mount of rock that may break in. 
Q. Don't ·it almost always increase the· quantity? . 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About how much? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to, this work w.as being done 
.. pursuant to a contract. 
The OGult-: Y Qli hav-e reference to the contract 'here. · 
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Mr. Flanagan : No law or rule of section will be _recog· 
nized notwithstanding. · 
Q. N o'v I want to kno,v. Is it possible to construct 
this work strictly according to the slope stakes? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to for reasons above. 
T.he Court: He can state. 
Mr. Flanagan: We except. 
A. I don't think it 'vould be possible to. 
Q. In using explosives in rock, state 'vhether or· not. 'it will 
break on the outside of" the slope stakes more often than 1t breaks 
inside? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to. 
The Court: That applies to both sides. 
_Mr. Flanagan: We except. ·. 
A. I didn't find in that particular· rock cut that there was 
a gr~at deal of difference. 
Q. From the theoretical measurement? 
A. (No answer.) 
Q. You . say you find on reference to Mr. Thomas' . cross-
section sheets, tha.t it has omitted what? 
[190] A. He has omitted some of the original sections~ 
Q. How do you determine tliat? 
A. I don't ·ftnd them on his sheet. 
Q. 'What do you refer to? 
A. Mr. Kent's cross section sheet. 
Q Have you got Mr. X:e~J.t's sheet? 
A. I have. 
Q. Is that the original? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Made by Mr. Rent? 
A. Yes, sir, and Mr. GJ:'egory. 
Q. Was you there_ at the time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are those the original books made there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are those the original notes or platted from· t~e origi-
nal notes? 
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·A. Platted from the original notes. 
·Q. And that is supposed to be a.n exact copy of the origi· 
nal notes? ' 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Flanagan : Is this the original cross section? 
A. Yes, platted from the original cross section. 
Mr. Skeen: Now you don't know whether Mr. Thomas 
made the omission or you made it. 
A. It is added here. 





That section made there less than his shows. 
Did you do all the cross-sectioning·? 
Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you make all the calculations? 
[191] A. Mr. Gregory and I made them together. 
Q~ On all of them? 
A. Mr. Gregory didn't assist on the third survey. 
Q. Did you take actual measurements on tlie entire three 
and one-haif miles? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you do it yourself? 
A. Mr. Kent helped me. 
Q. Did you make all those calculations personally? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you reached the conclusion that ·there was about 
68,067 yards? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who made the third measurements? 
A. I did. , 
Q. And was making 70,250. 
A. Yes, sit·, I used the roadbed just as it was graded. 
Q. Did you do any actual measuring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't do any surveying? 
A. No, sir, I had already surveyed. 
. Q. You made your original survey? 
A. ·ye~~ sir. 
· (~. Ho'v did you manage to deduct 700 yards from the sec-
ond estimate? •· . . . 
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A. That was in a place up there Mr. Kent didn't deduct it. 
Q. Y QU don't know anything about that shooting up 
there? 
.A. It seen1s that Mr. Gregory knew about it. 
[192] Q .. Mr. Gregory 'vas not on that-was not there when 
the third estimate was made? 
A. I mis1Inderstood. 
Q. On what authority did you deduct 700 and some yards? 
1fr. Flanagan: Gregory was present when estimate No. 
2 wns made? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~Ir. Skeen: Wnen did yon deduct that 700 yards for 
hnrd shooting? 
A. It was deducted f••mn the second and th"ird. 
Q. On what authority did you 1na.ke- that deduction? 
.A. I suppose if it "Tas furnished in No. 2 it 'vas in No. 3. 
Q. Did Mr. Gregory instruct you to deduct that 700 yards 
for hard shooting? · 
A. Mr. Kent instructed us to do that and Mr. Gregory 
agreed to it. 
Q. Mr. Gregory is here? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Troy Salyer, another witness of lawful age, aft-er first being 
duly sworn, testified as follows : · 
DIR-ECT EXAMINATION. 
TROY SALYER 
By Mr. Flanagan: 
Q. Is your nan1e Troy Salyer? 
A. Yes, sir. 
·<l. Where do you live? 
.A. About three miles from Open Fork where this 'vork 
was clone, I lived on .the Nora Coal Corporation's property for 
about three years? . 
Q. 'Where do you lh·e now? 
[193] A. On Caney Ridge. 
· Q. Where were you raised? 
A. In Dickenson county, all except 7 years, when I was 
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small my father liYed in Scott county.· 
Q, Did you mari•y in this country? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who did you nulrry? 
A. Cr~d Mullins' girl. 
Q. Do you know ~Ir. J. B. Mann? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Do yon know ~J. N. Gregory? 
\ -
A. . Yes, sir, I sorter know him, him and .. Mann and myself 
went over that road for the Nora Coal Corporation. 
Q. Dia you survey it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How. long were you surveying that road? 
A. About ten days to two weeks. 
Q. Was Mr. Gregory along all that time? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q: · 'Did It~ assist in rtuilting the survey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q~ I win· ask you if Mr. Mann and Mr. Gregory disagreed 
sometimes? · 
A. They bad no disagreement but -w!tat they could come 
to agreement. 
Mr. Simmons: Objected to. 
Q. Te1i the court and jury what they did? 
A. Well, if they got up a rangle they agreed on it gener-
ally fixed it at the place. 
Q. Did Mr. Gregory have a book? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he put down his :figures? 
[194] A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. Did Mr. Mann have a book? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he put down his :figures? 
A. Yes, sir~ 
CROSS EXAI\JIINATION. 
By Mr. Skeen: 
Q. You don't know· what they done With the books? 
A~ No, air~ 
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Q. Just helped do the measuring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhat did you do? 
A. Carried the levelling rod.· 
JAMES W. GEROW. 
James ,V. Gerow·, another witness of lawful age, after .:first 
being duly sworn, testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION~ 
Jly Mr. Flanagan: 
<}. Are y(lu interested in the Nora· Coal Corporation? -
A. Yes. 
Q. As president of the comp!Jny did you enter into the .con-
tract with :.M:. T. McArthur in June, 1923, for the three. and one-
half mile~ of railro~d up Open Fork Cr~k? · 
.A~ I did. . 
Q. The contract that you entered into with McArthur has 
been introduced in evidence in this·case? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. As president of the company did you on December 7th, 
1923, enter into another contract 'vith McArthur for the exca-
ntting of the distance of one and one-half 1ni1es furtller·1;1p Open 
I.,ork Creek? 
[195] A. I did. 
Q. "Tho was selertf:lu P.s engineer under this contract? 
A. Mr. Geo. A. Kent. 
Q. The ·:first contract '~hich is dated June 15, 1923, pro· 
vides thnt McArtlnrr is to complete the ronstructing of the thr= 
and one· half miles of railroad within five !JlOnths, .. did you do 
anything to hinder or delay the completion of this 'vork "ithin 
the five n1onths? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. The second contract provides that the work therein is 
to be con1pleted by February 1st, 1924, did y-ou do anything to 
hinder or delay McArthur in the completion of tl1e secOnd con·· 
tract? 
\ 
A. I did not. 
Q. When 'vas the grade work .completed unde:r th~..AP. two 
con. tracts·? 
A. I don't recall the dates. 
1T6 ~: 
Q. To refresh your tnemory, Mta. Kent says September 15, 
1924; is that about correct? 
. A. I think so. 
Q. Do you know McArthur wns delayed in con1pleting the 
work? 
A. He was. 
Q. Do you know why? 
· A. I think I do. 
Q.. Tell the jury? 
A. Ineffective equiptnent and his inability to get n1en who 
were competent to do the work. 
Q. Did he have any trouble with his n1en-in holding 
them? 
[196] A. He did. 
Q. What was that due to? 
A. Due to his delay in paying them. '· .. 
Q. Did any of then1 take the matter up ·witli ·you? 
Mr. Simtnons: Objected to as hearsay: ' .. 
The Court: If McArthur "'as presen.t~ · 
· Witness : He was not p~·esent. 
· Q. Did any one of the Jab.orers threaten to file. a mechan-
ic's lien against that work? 
Mr. SimmonR: Objected to. 
The Court: Unless it was in the presence of McArthur. 
\Vitness.: It was not. 
Q. Did any of the laborers have to bring· suir: for their 
money? 
M.t·. Shnn1ons: Objected to.· 
The Court: The record \Vonld be the best evidence. 
Q. Well, .state if you know if he had trouble in nolding his 
men? 
:A. Yes. 
Q. Did that delay the completion of the \Vork? 
A. It did. 
Q. Were you dan1aged any by reason of the delay in tl).e 
con1pletion of this work? 
A. I was... . 
Q. In your grounds of defense you state that you were 
• 
• 
damaged $2400.00, by reason of salary paid to George- Xent ;· t 
wish you would explain that dmuage? 
A. Tlie contract stiinilated that Mr. Kent was to ·be engi-
neer and the work was to be done in a specified time,/ but. as the 
'vot.:k was not. con1pleted in time, 've had: to retain him 
[1'911 several months, artd'we'had. to pay hiin $300~o·o· a mon.t1i 
aud'liis expenses, a·nd we were damaged fo tliat extent. 
Q. That 'vas his salary for eight montlis? 
A.. Y~rsir;. • 
"- Andiintttdmt.ionryou· liad1 to pay lfr:. K'ent's4aj)eiises? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you pay his expenses? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you pay.: his salary during t1ie, eignt· months?' 
A. I din~ 
Q~ Has 1\tc.Arthur eYer reiinbursed· you?· 
A. No. 
Q. Are those amounts, due, just and unpaid? 
A;.. ~Y' are .. 
Q •. Yo1i~li~v~fmtother·it.emlof·expenS'e&;f<1t' helpers;:fbl"I'Geo. 
A. Kent for· ei~t· nwnths-~. did· yon- liave td-· pa.y Miw. K~nt's 
helpers? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What did they do? 
A. Assi~ted ·liim ·in llis "ron(· 
Q. 'Vas it necessar~r for him to have help iif cmmeet.ion· 
'Yitb his engineering work? 
A; I; th1ttk· sd.· 
Q. And you -paid tlrose Jieljlei's?' 
A. I did. 
Q. Hns }Ir. }ofcArthur e\7er' rreimbttrsetl 1 you fbr 'tha~ 
a.mount?. 
A. No, 
Q.' Y6tr 1ha:ve .. an item' of $811A9: expens$ :j1ietirr~d in ·con-
nection 'vith re-survey; explain that item to the jury?-
[ 198] . .A. I pai~ the engineers and tlieir ~elpers'-in · ma:rdng 
It. . . 
Q. Sta.te wbether or not tbat re-survey was made afth(f 
request of Mr. McArthur? 
A~ Yes;' I:thmk;t'l&.· 
Q. And did the arbitrator direct a: -re~suriey?· 
A. Yes. 




(~. Has Mr. McArthur ever paid you that money? 
A. No. 
<~. After McArthur· nto,~ed away fr~m the work state ·to 
the jury \Vhat amount, if anything, you paid for ren1oving slides 
alo~g the road, and prior to the time the sut~vey was made by Mr. 
'l'honta s? · , 
Mr. Skeen: We object to anything that was done after 
}IcArthur :finished and the job w~s accepted, it don't make 
any difference. 
·Mr. Flanagan: They come along 'and n1ake a survey af-
tel• the \VOd{ _had been completed by McArthur, anfl he said 
he surveyed ever·ything in sight; now we \Vant to p~·ove that 
rlnring the period bet\veen the time McArthur left and· the 
time 'r.hmnas made the survey that numerous slides came 
in and tqey were removed by the company. 
Mr. Skeen: Mr. Thomas testified th3:t -he made no cal-
culation of any dirt n1oved beyond the slopes in dirt, and 
1\Ir. Kent s"Tore there were no slides 1n the rock worl{. 
J. B. THOMAS. 
J. B. Thomas, recalled for further cross examination. 
By M1·. Flanagan : 
I Q. Mr. Thon1as, in surveying tlie road up Open Foi·k you 
surveyed everything in sight, didn't yon? 
[199J. . . A. No, sir'. · 
Q. What did you survey? .. 
·A. I surveyed the cuts, the rock cuts, nnd'I measured the 
dirt cub; to conform with Mr. Kent's measuren1ent~ 
Q. What did you do w·hen you got to the dirt cuts and side 
cuts?-.. - I 
A. I took the side--
Q. Did you 1neasure them according to ·Mr. 1\ent's. e.~tt· 
mate?. 
A. YeR, sir. 
Q. "\-VbQre did yon find the clifference in the quant-ities? 
A. In the rock cuts. 
Q. You didn't :find it in the dirt cuts? 




Q. vVhen M.r. Kent states there is over ha1f dirt cuts, he 
is mistaken? 
A. The differen'ce is 'vhat you consider rock cuts and Mr . 
Kent considers rock cuts, there is about 75 per cent rock. 
Q. Did you survey the neat. se'ction of 75 J?er ~ent of the 
'vork? 
..~\.'. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see any slides? 
A. A few, ye~, sir. 
Q. Slides don't con1e in rock cuts 
.... <\. Yes, sir. :·! •· 
Q. You say slides had occurred in. rock cuts? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you found them up here? 
A. Very little. 
Q. You say 75 per cent is rock? 
[200] A. Yes, sir. · · ·· ,. 
Q. And you increased this gard~ige 8,000 yard:~, where 
did you find these slides? .. 
A. I didn't find many slides, 'vhat I found the cause of the 
shooting in the rock cuts. 
Q. You didn't see any slides? 
A. Not so many in the rock cuts. 
Q. Did you see 5,000 yards of slides? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Ten thousand yards? 
A. No, str ... _ . 
Q. You didn't find anything outside of the neat s~tioJl as· l. · : 
much as 5,000 yards that had fallen in? 
A. No, sir. 
JAMES W. GEROW. 
James W. Gero-w, called back to the stand .. 
By Mr. Flannagan: 
Q. Captain, after licArthur turned this work over have 
you had any ~lides on the road? · · 
Mr. Skeen: Objected to. 
A. Yes. 
Q. How 1nany slides did you have? 
A. I should say at least four or five. 
~so 
9· )V~re .t~ey in rock c'\}ts? 
A. Principally in dirt cuts. 
Q. .A,.bout. how :m\lc'h yarrQ.age,do y.ou thinJ\: ~ou ·had r~Inov-
ed frow these slides? · · · 
~· )Simmons: <<ilbjected ,to. 
The Court: I don't think it is necessary .!.9r .. 4Wl to ;State. 
it would not effect the prop~;r .w,eas~re:~n~nji. 
Mr. Flanagan: We except, and ~avo.w :t:P.e· ·W:itness will 
state about 8,000 yarj(ls. 
Q. I 'vill.3:~k y9u if you retnov(l~d after l\lcArthw moved 
away as much as 5,000 yards from slides? 
Mr. Simmons: Objected t~. .O:lljecti<m -s~~ain~ and 
[201] defendant excepts. 
Mr. Flanagan: We avow the wiQ1.es1;1 wili a~v~ 
,aro~~ ~,,Ol);Q .Yards.. 
Q. I· will ask you after McArthur ~oVt~ ,~nvay if )«lll ·~­
~iV~ ~(,mi.· ~g ittat rfllilnoa.Q. as Ula:IlY as ~~00 y~~s that had 
slipped i:n? 
Mr. Simmons: Opj.e,<;~~4 t.o. Opj~_c.t~QJJ. s~§t~ed and 
defendant except~. · · 
The Court: It depends on the measurem.en,t M the en· 
gineer in this case? 
1\Ir. Fhpi~gau: We exc~p,t .~P.~ ~v,ow t:b.e w®.es~ will 
answer around 8,000 y[J.r~~. · 
Q. I will ask you, Saptain, to state to the jm·y how D)nch 
it c.ost you in dollars and cents to remove these slideR after Mc-
Arthur left and before -Thomas made bi.s survey? 
1\Ir. Siromp~_s: Opl~ct~4 t-Q. .QJ>j~~tJQ.IJ. ~~tf:tjQ.~d· and 
defendant excepts, and avows that defep.~!;tp.j. w9UJ.d st.~te 
f5731~69~ 
Q. Captain, you have an item in your gt".OU.Uds of .defense 
of $4ROO.OO, which you a11eged iQ. ~~v.s~.9.""7'"':'()r loss ~yo~J pave sus-
tained _by reason of the delay in the completion of this road. Ex· 
plain that item to the jury? 
A. We were unable o ship any .coal duripg the period -that 
ela,Rpaed .between the time .the road was co)l\pleted .an the thne 
-it ~as:complflted, .and we .estbnated that ;w:e would ma e a Lprofi.t 
Qf .30 cent$:a .tQll. 
o.Q. .Bow long :was that? 
A. About eight month~. . 
.Q. If .the .road liad .been cmnpl~ted on time, Dec m her 15, 
_1923, you would have been ready to sh~p coal at that ·~te'! 
Mr. Skeen: We think that is .h~g.b.ly speculative. 
['.he Cou.r.t:: .I can'.t t.ell. j 
Q. You stated, I believe, i}lOU woUild haw.e ·b en ·.ready 
fat}2'] to -shi:p .oofiil on D.ecemiber 15, ~:928? J 
A. "Yes, sir. · 
'Q. ~lf ·the ra;ilN>ad had been ·contpleted? 
A. Yes, sir, the tipple :was oompleteC·aud the . iant had 
been installed ·a-nd everything in ·read.i.ness 'to shi1:p coal and 
would h~ve been shipped if the ~oad had been comp'let~d ... 
~- [f 1-tc.Axthur 1l·ad completed 11he roac!l u:p to ·fflte !tipple 
by .. December 15~h, 1;.23, when 'vould y:o.a ·Jmve had :~he tr.ack 
.laid up .to. the .t:•pple:. I 
A. He wa..q laying track, it was being laid QY him under 
c.ontract. I 
Q. W-ou;ld it ha:ve followed the .construetion wor~? 
A. lt was withi:n a reaso.na~ble distance .at the tiin1e the 
grade was ~ene. I 
Q. W.oulld there have been any tr0uble in having ·re tr.ack 
laid as soon as the grade "~ork had been done? 
A. ·Not -of any consequence. . 
(}. \Vould you. have ·aeen ae.lay.ed in getting md:~. or t.ies 
at that time? · 
A. I don't think so, we had been ge.ti?ing _our . ils right 
aloD.g from tlie railroad as we .ordered, Hr. McArthu would 
give instruetions to have certain cars shipped and w would 
place the orders. · . · 
Q. Mr. Wolford spoke of some delay in shipping some 
rails; was that on the lower end or upper end? · 
A .. On the upper end. 
Q. There was no delay caused in any way by your failure 
to pay for the rails? 
A. Certainly not, I 1nade a cont-t•act 'vith Mr. Pettiplace, 
who was then general n1anage_r of the C. C. 0. Railroad, 
[203] and he agreed with n1e lie woilld sell us rails at $26.00 and 
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_~ gh-~ ·\ui-3. c~rtain time to pay for i~ or if we preferred he 
would sell 'at $24.50 to be paid for- cash in hand and w·e accepted. 
the latter proposition, accepted the rails t() be paid for on those 
terms, we were at not time unable to pay the bill as soon as the 
cat• 'vas ordered. 
Q. How. 1nuch coal could you have .mined a 1nonth during 
that period? 
l-It·. Simmons: Objected to. 
A. I doubt if I can answer that qu(lstion, I don't profess 
to 'be a practicnl coalmin·er. 
Q. Do you know what you could have gotten per ton for 
that coal ft~mn December 15. 1923, to September 15, 1924? 
A. I think the ruling price at that time was around· $2.00, 
I don't recall exactly, for run of mine. 
Q. "\Vould you have shipped run of 1uine coal? 
A. Yes, sir·. 
Q. Do you 1rnow what it would ha.ve cost you to mine that 
coal during that period? 
Mr. Simmons: . He bus te~;tified he is not a practical 
coal miner. · • ' · 
Q. Do you kno'v what it 'vould have cost to mine. it? 
A. I should sny it "'ould cost around $1.50 a ton, in taking 
account of ovet•head expenses, it is a very difficult 1natter to es-
timate the exact cost, there is so many items entering into the 
cost. 
Q. '\Vell, Mt·. Gero,v, everytl1ing paid, what do you think 
you could have tnined that coal and put it on the cars for? 
A. I think $1.65 .ot• .$1.70, which would left us a profit. 
[204] of thirty to thirty-five cents a ton. 
Q. Capt. Gerow, you are charging McArthur up with 
$269.00, for the difference behveen 60 and 40 cents in removing 
berm·e, state to the jury 'vhether or not you had a contract witlt 
McArthui· relat.ive·to the removal of this berme? 
A. 1 had. 
Q. Was that covered by a written c.ontract? 
A. By a vet~bal contract. 
Q. "\Vhat did you agree to pny him for removing this bernt? 
A. Forty cent~ a yard. 
Q. Did you pa.y hint tha.t? 
A. I did. 
1M 
Q. Did you report that in your monthly e.~timates to Me· 
At·thur? 
A. We did. 
Q. Did· he make any objection to it? 
A. Never. 
Q. N O\V he has charged you also \Vith $44.45 for the dif-
fet·ence between 60 cents and 40 cents for removing .~27.20 cubic 
yards of earth, said to have been reu1oved in cleaning up, did 
you have a contract with McArthur for the removal of that 
earth? · · · 
A. A verl•al ngreen1ent. 
Q. Was it covet'ed by the contract in writing? 
A. No. • 
Q. What was your verbal agreetnent with McAt·thur? 
A. Mt·. Kent hrought McArthur to my o(fice and repeated 
a cmn·ersation he had had \vith McArthur,' Mr. McQorkle was 
pl'esent at the time, and Mr. Kent told me he ~ac;l agreed 
[~05] for 40 cent:;; for removing_ these ·berms and cleaning up 
uud "ranted niy sanction· to it and. I agreed to it, I always 
defer1·efl to Mr. Kent_ because he is an engineer. 
Q. So this item \Vas reported in your estimate? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. Did he ever object to it? 
A. Never. 
Q. He has charged back ·to 'yol,l $100.00, \vlllch it' seems 
you charged hin1 with fot· damage done to ~ne of your flat cat•s; 
I \vill ask you to explain to the j-luy this charge? 
A. Mr. McArthur llOrt'owed one of· our flat car~ o~ which 
to loud a shovel mul a sllovel iA ver:y heavy and the weight is in 
the center in a very short space and part of that shovel wns on 
·the deck of the ca1•, \Vould not Le over 15 OI'" 20 feet, and I expect 
the Rhovel "·ould weig-h 15 or 20 tons and that \Vas centered in 
about 20 feet, and one of the sills of the car was broke, it \Vas 
Georgia pine and about 30 feet long and I 'vou~d say 6 or 7 by. 
12 inche:;;, and it was cracl~ed under the shovel. 
Q. \Vhat would it take to repair that car? 
A. I estimated it \Yonld c.ost about $100.~0? 
Q. 'Vould you have to take the floor up? 
A. Yes, and take the old .sill out, I tbinlc I offered to let 
Mr. }IcArthur replace it himself, I kno\v I was meaning to tnake 
hun the offet•, but he didn't report it, and I charged _hbn w·ith 
$100.00. . 
Q. Do you think tllat is a reasonable charge"'? . 
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A. Yes, I thi-pk so. 
Q. Do you know that McArthur bt•oke the car in loading 
the steam shovel on it?. 
A. It was-broken after it got on tlie·car,. I saw where 
[206]J the crack o.acurr.ed and the steam shovel was over it and 
· it. 'vas-. not "broken before. 
Q,. And. after he loaded' the ca1· you saw it broken?' 
A. 1 did. 
Q. Has McArthur ever offered to pay you for that r 
A. He has not. 
Q. Capt .. Gerow, did you ever stop the grade work on this 
road? 
&.. J; have-·no~recollection of it, I don'~ think I diet 
Q.. Do.youJmow whether you dia.or not? 
A .. I. am quite.- sure I didn't. 
Q,. Did you ever. stop McArthur on the 'vork up there? 
A •. No,.sir .. 
QJ Did you take over tlie masonry? 
A. I did~ 
Q. Why~?. 
A. Well, there was two reasons, in the first plac~e tile work 
was being delayed so he 'vas alnu>st getting nothing d.one :.lnd I 
knew Mr. McArthur could not get the men, I' kne'v he 'had- not 
been.getting.bis.Jnen, and I ]earned from the n1en tlie· reason 
\vas, .. he was .not paying them it was rumored around. 
Q. Did you take the 1nasonry over?·· 
A. Y.es. 
Q. Did. McArthur agree to it? 
A. He did .. 
Q. . Was, you to pay him 10 petl cent? 
A. No.. . . 
Q.· was he. to receive any contp.ensn timi from. you? . 
[20,7 A. No, .~cept what he had dime. 
Q. And he had .delayed the. co.tnpletion of th'e masonry 
and you agr~ed tG~.taJre it. over and con1plete it? 
A. Yes, sir, . 
Q. And you paid for the cotupletion of. it? ~-
A .. I; did., 
Q.. Did :McArthur assist in a11y wa.y? 
A. Wet bor~·Otwed liis pump. 
Q. What did you do to the putnp?. 
A. We re~ec1.the.p.um~ · 
18f$ 
Q. MeArthut· charged you with 10 per eent on the amount 
spent· by you on masonry, did you agree when you took the ma-
sonry over to pay hinJ 10 pet• cent? 
A. I did n~t. . 
Q. Do you OWE: him anything? 
A.· No, I do not. 
Q. Wbnt part of the pump di~ you fix? 
.A. Diapht·agm. 
<~. Capt. Gei"oW' ~ ou. J u~e 3, 1925, did you furnish M.cAr· 
t.hur u statement of the amount between you? ' · 
A. I did furnish Mr. 1\fr.Arthut• with such a statement, but 
I don't recall the date. -
At this point court adjourned until tomorrow morning 
a_t 9:30 o'clock. · 
J an1es W. Gerow still on the stand. 
By Mr. Flanagan: . 
Q. I believe that Mr. 1\lcArthur in his testimony stated 
that he was unable to get a statement fron1 you showing balance 
due on .the grading ·contract, until June 3. 1925, ls .that cOl"rect? 
A. Yes, sh', that was the date we rendered him a formal 
statement. 
[208] · Q. I will ask you if that is a copy of the state1nent? 
(banding witness a paper). 
A. Yes, that is a copy of it. 
• Q. What does that statement show the Nora Coal Corpo-
ration iR due M. T. McArthur under the various contracts? 
Mr. Skeen: Capt. Gerow, is that the statement you 
filed before the arbitrator? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you evet• deliver that statement to McArthur prior 
to th~ tin1e you delivered it before the arbitratot•? · 
A. I think at the same time. 
Q. At the time you delivered it to Mr. McArthur? 
A. The sail1e date· of the statement. 
Q. You don't claim that that statement was delivered to 
McArthur in June, 1925? ' 
A. I think abont the date. 
Q• You say when you 'vent before the arbitrator you de-
livered it to McArthur? 
A. I don't know. * _ (· 
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Q. This is the clain1 you filed before the al"bitt•ator? · 
A. That i~:~ the claim. 
Mr. Fla.nagan: Is that the first statement you had reli· 
dered Mc.A.rthur? 
A. I think it is in total. 
· Q. In that state1uent did you claim he was indebted to you 
or not? 
Mr. Skeen: Objec~ed to 'vhat· he claimed. · 
(}. Does this show at that time· you were charging and 
claiming for Mr. Kent's salary and_ expenses? 
Mr. Skeen: We object to what he clailned before the ar-
[209] bitrator. 
The Court: Is it on there? 
"Vitness : Yes. 
The Court: That is all right. 
'Vitness: That is correct, we overlooked th~ items ot 
· Mr. Kent's laborers. 
• 
Q. And this was a balance due by McArthur? 
A. It is. 
Q. Was a copy of that statement mailed to McArthur? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Flanagan: 'Ye desire to introd~:ce that copy of the 
statem~pt showing the ·amount. 
T.he Court·: All right 
Which statement i.s in the words and fi~ures following, to-
wit: · 
CREDIT A. 
To book balance April 30, t925, sanie being balan~e due 
under ERt~ate No. 1 ............... ·: ............ $1470.49 
Additional yardage as shown by remeasureJnent under 
Estin1ate No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.86 
$1502.35 
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36.67 cu. yds. back fill at 60c cu. yd. overlooked in Es-
timate No. 1. . ............•..•........•...•••••• 
Retained percentage on track laying contract ........ . 
Balance on track laying contract after completing up-




Total credits .................. ~ ....... $2952.44 
DEBITS. 
Store account for May, 1925, namely scrip issued to 
John Bryant for rei.~sue to employees of McArthur 
'vorldng on track· ............................... $ 216.00 
Cost of 1•emeasurement work to date ..... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 311.49 
Spreading ballast . . . . . . . . . . · ........... ·. . . . . . . . . . 130.17 
Expense, employing Mr. Kent to supervise work 
[210] of McArthur from February 1st, 1924 (date 
contract stipulated work should be 
completed) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. $2642.92 
· Total debits ...... .- ............... ~ .. $3300.58 
Less total credits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2952.44· $348.14 
Q. Capt. Gerow, I asked you on yesterday how much coal 
you would.have lleen allle to haveo n1ined if the road had been 
completed by Decem her 15, 1923, l>eginhing the middle of De-
cem bel• and extending over !l period of seven months thereafter, 
or until September 1st, 1924? ' · 
A. We would have mined around a hundred tons a day~ 
work days. 
Q. How n1any work da.ys do you usually get? 
A.· About 25. · · · 
Q. Then you 'vould have been able to n1ine about 2500 tons 
per n1onth? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you have you1· entries driven and roms laid off? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many 'vork places did you have? 
A. 14 or 16, I an1 not clear as to tha.t. 
Q. Had the tipple been finished by Decern}>er 15th, 1923? 
A. It had. . ' 
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Q.. .And if on that date if the read had beeD completed .fOil 
W&llJ:d have been able to ship coal? 
A. ·we would. 
Q. I notiee fin. .some .or .the .cor.r.espomleaee that y.oa ~ 
.McAirthur $3.00 per ton for coal? 
A. I did. 
Q. Why did you charge him fS-.00 per ton? 
[211] A. For the reason the bulk of that coal was delivered 
before we built our equipnretilt, and it cost more to mine 
that coal-the coal 've furnished hint was more costly. 
Q. Why was tBe .cost se hea-vy? 
A. Squeezes we had .t& driv-e tJwoagll.awi it adl aG4ed to 
tike oost of the coal. · 
-Q. Were ,you prepared at th81t ~ee te get .ooal -eooDOJftj· 
<ea.Hy! 
A. . N~ there, w-e had no tipple .amf na pa:ritJ pl&in. 
Q. Bow did you .get it £rom .the m~se? 
A. The view is' not very high up; .and we didn't trhiak it ad-
visable to }Jlllt ·m an.expensive plant, we bad rather n1irle tire ceaa 
out at a high. eost than put in. an expensive plant. · 
Q. \Vha.t. vein were .YOU pre.paring. to ship fiNm if .tile road 
had~ Yl»pileted by December 15th? 
A. Upp.el' .Banner. · 
· Q. Is the Uppet• Banner the sea1n the one you had erected 
a~ ro 1WtP- .fitrom? 
A.. [t ~W-as. 
•. B&.w rthlek is ·that veim? 
A.. :S6'm~g -Gver 1ive feet. 
Q. Did Mr. McArthur know that yM were in .a m.cy to 
.)lame .the _padre ~k. Cf)mp,letei? 
A. He·did.· 
Q. Did•:yeu eXiPlai.ft that -to hinr:? 
A. I discussed it with him several times. 
<e. ~- what reasou -ddd you gi¥e :him.? 
A. Coal was a good price at that time. 
Q. And you had gone ahead and prepared tv be ~~·eady 
L m]: by the time the· ~r8tMl w.aif contpleted? 
A. Yes, sir, we had hauled our timber. .anfll()tht.»r rna· 
terial to cmnplete ,the tipple· and ·g;ra.~y ~plibin, -Whelrea.s. if we 
had not been in a hllll!J!Y we wouid ·ha:v.e waited nnd taken then1 
,..oron tb:ema~, .and. as I ~Md ~wtV\Wltntecl~ 1Jtlb a ~d Ina-rket 
· for the coal, and we bought horses and hauled ttlle. :tun bet,, cars 
and all mine eq1li:ptBent. · 
Q, AllU JDU. 1vere t-eady t0 f:litp tC<ml if lte had gotten· there 
011 time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did ,00 pay McA.r,tbur ~romptly for ail 'vork done 
each n1onth? 
A. I ipfdd illim mo~;e thu promptly, 
Q. What do ybl1 mean lly that? 
A. .McArthur almost invariably eom.e to me for fttnds 1-.e-
ii&re it was due mel I wmtld pay him amd lliave in my files doz-
ens of letters from llmJn .at Hays:i-, and I don't recall any inst.attce 
whett I Nft~Md, ' 
Q. ·Did you pay hin1 in advance on sotDe •0-ccasions? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l ibfdiev.e tiris llitatter w.as slibm.it:tetil ·to an a~r.bitra!tor? 
A. Ym 
Q. I will ask you to. ~tate to the jl&ry Whether or uot Mr. 
l[cArthur withdrew from tb"e a;r:\Jitratioli? 
.~ Hie ma, .8.lRf I expended .a good d-eal of money for the ar-
hitrnt.ion, and the arbitrator was readw .to render hds decisi01t. 
COOSS EX.M\t:INATlON. 
ily :MI.. :Slt-ee»: 
· Q. Capt. Gel'ow, I believe you stnted on yesterday 
[213]:. "thtFt the work tliast Hce.Arthtt•P ·undertoek: f.or yoa drug 
·almlg ilr0m titne ~d :time a~d was oot satisfaet-ory; is :that 
eorr.eet? 
A.. That i-s· oorr-eet,. yes. 
(l. \Vhen did this unsntisfactory condition ariF:e? 
A, '\i\i"'e:H~. it began ll ·should- sa~ the ·:fi~st ba,Jf OP tihre<foquar· 
t~s 111· 11: mdle··m tJhe rw.erk. 
Q. About what time of year? 
A~ J doo-'-t !Peea,lil th~ d~tef but I .do knew :that the work 
progressed very satisfactory for a half mile. 
·Q4 H!OW il~lJ -did :it ta'he to· g1•ade the ·fi1•st b:alf mile ·'begin-
ning iB• J;t~.tlY,,. 19fl3? 
.A.. I d<tn'·t ren1en1ber. 
~· Abeut ·boW 16flg? 
A. It would be n guess on n1y part, that was· arbout tie 
heaviest 'vork on the road. 
c~. Well\-· mak~ ill' gMess o-f :wlten· .tit Wfts ~aded? 
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A. vVhy, I imagine in three or four months . 
. (~. .Do you think it took him three or four months to gTade 
a half n1ile? 
A. I think it did, about that. 
Q. And. the first half wen·t along satisfactory? 
A. Yes, he made rea:-~onahly good progress. 
Q. If it took hhn three or four n1onths to grade the fi;rst 
half and that was satisfactory, how long would it take him _to 
grade three and one-half? 
··A. The first half mile 'vas the hen,viest work, on the first 
half n1ile he was perhaps three or four months. 
Q. vVell, then, at the :first half or three-quarters things 
conunenced to drag? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. Well, it seems in December following the June con-
tract 1923, you entered into another contract. to grade 
[214] another mile and a half? 
A. I think that is correct. 
Q. If his "rork wns unsatisfactory why did you want nny 
further dealings 'vith him? 
A. vVe were not in a. hu.rry for the second mile and a half, 
we were not ·developing· the upper end and I did e\:pect to ship 
from the fi.rst three and one-half nll1es, it 'vas important to get 
that ready to ship coal, we didn't care whether it took a long or 
short time. - · · . · 
Q. And if· he h·a:d spent four n1onths on the fh·st ltalf or-
three-quarters o1 a mile and you sa'v that the work was goin~ to 
drag when he had agreed to complete it in five montbs, why did 
you want to lay on extra wox·k if he was an unrelia.lJl~ contrac-
tor? · 
A. I said we were not in a hurry for the last contract. 
Q. Did you think it would facilitate his work .. to add on the 
<~xtra mile and a half? · 
A. ·He was not to do that until the first three and one-half 
miles wa.s cmnpleted. 
Q. · · But if he had only graded a half or three quarters of 
a mile on the first four months and son1ething like three miles to 
:finish in th_e next GO days, why did you add on another nlile and 
a half? Now you gave him GO days to finish· the remainder; is 
t:ftat correct? 
A. That was his agt•eexnent. a 
Q. If.be~had dragged at that work and had taken four 
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... months on the first half mile? 
A. I don't say four months. 
Q. If it took three 1nonths to gt•ade a half n1ile did you 
think he could grade the other three ntiles in the two 
[215] months he had left; did you think you could add on a mile 
and a half and then him cmnplete . it? 
A. He agreed to do it in a certain thne. 
Q. You 'vas not going to put in your contract thnt which 
was a physical impossibility? 
lir. , Flanagan: Objected to. 
Q. I 'vant to know why you entet•ed into that seeond _con-
tract with hbn to grade an extra mile and a half and ftxed the 
time limit 'vithin this if he had been already, three months on 
the ori~dnal contract?· · 
A. I didn't fix that; we discussed it 1nutuaJly. I don't 
know whethel' he hacl used all his resources o1i the first half or 
three-quarters of n mile or not, it 'vas a 'bargain betwe~n us, if 
he had Rbll"eed to do it in 60 days I would not liave told him no, 
the time was satisfactory to both of us, and be agreed if: I. would 
give him that extra~ mile and a half, to do it ~t tPn cents a yard 
lesr.;, and I knew if I b'ad to get another conti·actor there to·. tlo · 
it it would cost n1e more. 
<~. Then you did contract because you thought you c•ould 
get bhn to do it cheaper than anybody else? 
A. That is one reason he agreed to do it cheaper and we · 
'vere ver~y glad to get it. 
Q. But if he wns d1 agging, did you believe a ntan of tha.t 
~ort could do it cheaper? 
A. We were not concerned about the thiu~ of the seeond 
· contract. 
Q. But if you were in a ln1rry why did you leaYe him less 
tha.n GO days to do the work, did you prepare that contr~wt then 
ot• did you prepare it and mail1t to hin1? 
[216] 1\'Ir. Flanagan: Objected to, he- signed it. 
The Court : You can ask him. 
1\Ir. Flanagan: '\rVe except. 
Q. Now, then, Captain, the following March after these 
other contracts were entered into you entered tnto anothet·· the 
February following? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. After tile execution of the June eontraet anti the 1)e. 
cember contracts 1923, you enterefl. into another contract with 
him to lay yout· track and ballaRt it? 
A. I don't t•ecall the date. , 
Q. Did you the following Fe1wuat~y or at any other time 
enter into a. contract with McArthur to lay youP track ancl bal-
last it? 
A. I did. 
Q. If you were in a hurry nnd wanted it finished by J)e-
cetnber why did you enter into contract, why did you entet• into 
that if you were in a hurry? 
A. He was in ·a position to do it cheaper. 
Q. He didn't need any plan of the ground to do that? 
A. (No answer.) . 
Q. It takes 1naterial? 
.A. It takes t•ail benders. 
Q. He didn't need any men to grade? 
A. No.· 
. Q. Then following that contract I will.ask you if you 
didn't enter into another contract with him to grade a county 
road,. to take the place of the county road you ha.d appropriated 
.for your railroad? 
A. Yes. 
[217] Q. Why did you take him off of the \Vork you were 
in a hurry fo1• and put him to grading the county roa~ 
dn~ing the time of his construction \vork on your railroad?· 
Mr, Fbmagan: Objected to. 
The Court : Ask h1m if he did do that. 
Q. When did he contract that? 
A. The ro~d bad to be constructed to enable him to get 
along with his. road. 
Q. When was it? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. It was in the sun1n1er of 1924? 
A. It 1nay have been, I can't state certai'-9 dates. 
Q. He did agree son1e time during the existence of your 
contract to build the county road? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he did build that county road? 
A. Yes, sha. 
Q. And completed it pursuant to the contract you had 
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with him? 
A. My recollection is he didn't; my recollection he con· 
b•acted for $1200.00 and. we paid him $1250.00. ' 
Q. I will ask you if you didn't propose to him :iil writing 
if lu! would build that county road that you would pay half and 
the county half? 
A. I don't remen1ber that. 
Q. I will ask you if yo'u wrote that letter to him dated 
}[arch 24th (hand~ witness letter)? . 
A. That is not the piece of county road I referred to in my 
ans,ver, this is ·beyond, a piece of county road perhaps · three-
quarters of a nlile fron1 the junction of our railroad with the e. 
C. & 0. t•ailroad. 
[218] Q. Did you have a. contract-with him to build that? 
A. Yes, but I don't know whether it was a written 
contract or a. verbal one. · ·· 
Q. Did you write this letter (handing 'vitness letter) ?' 
A. Yes. · 
MI\ Skeen: I de~h·e to introduce this letter, . dated 
March 12, 1924. 
1\:fr. Flanagan: We ol)ject because irrelevant and im-
Inaterial, it is a letter relative to a Dicltenson county road 
not in issue in this case, highly irrelevant and for~ign to 
anything in this case. 
Mr. Sirnn1ons: Your Honor will recall he stated th~t 
Mr. McArthur did have a sufficient number of men and his 
,vork was unsatisfactory, and we want to show Cape 
that at that time he didn't only have sufficient men to do 
hiA '~ork but to do other work. · 
'rhe Court: Let it be read not to affect the rights of the 
parties, but to sho'v the relations 'of the parties. 
Mr. Flanagan : We except. 
"Which letter was here read to the jury and is in the words 
and fi;gureA following, to-,vit: · 
M. T. McArthur, Esq., 
,Johnson City, Tenn. 
])ear lir. McArthur: 
't'Nora, Va., March 12, 1924. · 
Referring to the matter of relocating- the county road on 
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the Middle Fork of the Open Fork of 1\It. Clure river, about which 
yo~ and tbe ·writer have recently had several dlscussioDB, we beg 
. to state that we are "rilling to p~y one-half the cost of this 
[219] work under the following terms: · . 
'l,he new piece of road is to be approximately one mile 
in length-say 10 per cent tnore or less__:_~he exact distance to 
be determined by our engineer, Mr. G. A. Kent, who will also 
determine the location of the new road, its width and the manner 
of its construction. · _ 
You ~re to turnish Rll the labor and material required in 
the coJistr~ction of the ne'v road, including suitable drain pipe 
and other material all to be designated by Mr. G. A. Kent, who 
will furnish blue prints. of the work to be done "\Vhiclt is to be 
COJJ.$tructeci \Inder his direction and specifications. 
You nr<-' to be paid a total of $6,000 for the above n1entioned 
work and ma.tcriaf of ·which the county of Dickenson, Virginia, 
.i~ to pay one-half and t1w remaining one-half as above stated, 
is t.o be· paid by us, it being understood that we are to be in no 
- way responsible ·for the payment, either- in whole or In part, of 
the amoqpt which shall be undertaken to be paid·to you by the 
County of Dickenson, Virginia. Our one-half of the $.6,000.00 
is tQ be paid to you not later than ten days .after th(l completion 
of tbe work to the satisfact~on of oqr ·Mr. G. A. ~ent. 
The above offer is made subject to a satisfactory agreement 
being entered into between you, the county of- Dickenson and 
ourselves covering tlie· work and material above referred to. 
···We are, 
Yours very truly, 
NORA COAL CORPORATION. 
JAMES W. GERow·, President. 
Mr. Flanagan: Mr. Kent says thi.R is. correRpondence 
[220] about a road thnt never was completed. 
The Court : If it was not completed it is not n1aterial: 
1\lr. Skeen: We offer it for another thing,. that he was 
not dragging along with his other work. 
Q, Was that 'vork ~one, Capt. ·Gerow? 
A. Tlierc was a _piece of county road bUilt a D.alf mile o1• 
three-quarters from the junction of our road with the C. C. & 0. 
I will frankly say that I don't know 'vhether the piece referred 
to there is the piece done or not. 
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Q. Did MeArt1nir contract with yon to bnild a pi.ece of 
rood dur·ing the contract to build your railroad? 
M1·. ],lanagan: Objected to. ObjectiOtn ove:vruled a.nd 
the defendant excepts .. 
Witness : Repeat the question. 
Q. Did McArthur during the life of his contraet with you 
enter into another contract to build a piece of county road? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to foe the sSme reasons and 
exception. 
A. Mr. McArthur built a piece of county :roa.d fe>r us dur-
ing the time he \vas constructing the raill:road. 
Q. About what le»gth? 
A. I think one piere was about a. half mile o-r perhaps a 
little longer, less than a mile,. and the see&Rd piece t& whieh I 
refer was built an.tle:r a vevbal co:nt:ract fo.ll wmeh we- was to pay 
him $1200.00; and flhe first piece I don't recall any written con-
tract, or it may halve been tronpleted lh'l<ie-I" the &rigiinaJ com.i\ract. 
Q.. To. whi0h. does this lettet> have 11.efwenee? 
A. I think near the C. C. & 0. :rail.J:oo.d.. 
[221] Mr. Flanagan: Objected! to, as- i1-releva~ and imma- · 
terial. · 
Witness-: The upper- piece was :not a di:fmlllt piece to 
build,. we ag,reed to. pa.y k.i.m. $1200...0& and paid Aiwrrt $1250.00 
for it. 
Q·. Capt. GePow, you "Were lianaed a statement that you 
Iiad 1\'Ted bef&re tli:e ar"PJitratoi" sliowiDg tliat iffY' ccmstme"Gm!l, 
'vork on your road· you owed $2952:4!4 ·with certain ofifse.gs!; ~ 
vour- statement show· an itenl' (')f $216'.00 wfi.ie1i· you clfarged! lWe'-
At-thnr· on tllat st&re a-ec0rmt, a.nd cost of ren1easnrem-enft work 
$311:.49; spread-ing· ballast $13~l:T, ana then yon cliarge Mm 
WJ:"'th $26~2:92 salary of ·yaur engineeP, fram\ F'eThrua:ry 1st, 192'4-, 
to the· time tlie wa-Pk was eompletedf, iffiat canstftu:tieti yottr' 
cha-rges· a·gainst him at tl'te date· of tlfls· a-ftenl}!)tted! atl'llfttration? 
A. No, I overlooked two itenm. , 
Q. '.t'h.at is. the. o~ one )rOU.! ~led. bef.o.re. t1ut: arbitrator? 
A. Yes. 
Q. "What did you overlook? 
A. The cost of Mr .. Eel'lt's:helpet:~ allld o;verleoied the pt•of ... 
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its we would have made had the road been completed on time. 
Q. How did you happen to overlook Mr. Kent's helpers; 
how much w~s it? 
A. Around $700.00 and odd dollars. 
Q. You say you overlooked aR important an item as $4,000 
for failure to complete that road? 
A. I just seemed to overlook it. 
Q. That was a big item? 
A. Itwas. 
[222] · Q. If he had been delayed why did it ever occur to 
your mind to put on that big claim for four or five thou· 
· sand dollars damages for failure to complete the r~ad? 
A. · I just seeni ·to have, overlooked it. 
Q. You charged him with. $3300.00 and overlooked $5,000? 
A. The figures shows there, I think that is correct. 
Q. Now, Capt. Gerow, I will ask you if you didn't on the 
completion of the work .by McArthur render hin1 a statement 
showing you owed hhn $2954.44, in June, 1924? · 
A. Subject to chat·ges 've had against, him. 
Q. You say when you rendered McArthur the statement · 
showing you owed him $2952.44, say you were charging him.with 
the engineering expenses? · 
A. Yes, but not the labor. 
Q. In that statement showing a. lutlance of $2952.44 did 
you charge him 'vith the engine~ring expenses? 
A. That is a part of the $3300.00. 
Q. Did you mention the engineering e~pense~ when you 
made up that arbitration statement? 
A. I don't. recall; it was a.pparent to Mr. McArthur; he 
'vas on the ground from time to t~me, be was looking aftey the 
constt•uction of the road, the contract stipulated-in the con· 
tract it was not necessary to refresh his memory as to that. 
Q. I hand you a copy of a letter which purports to have 
been writt~n to M. T. McArthur, nnd dated February 23, 1924, 
in regard to certain matters involveo in this· controversy and 
containing a stipulation as to the progress then made on the 
ftt•st three and one-half mfles of road, and will ask you if 
[223] you sent him that letter? 
Mr. Flanagan: We object to the I_etter because irrele· 
vant and immaterial. 
The Court:· What is the. letter? 
---~------- ----------
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Mr. Skeen: The letter is dated in February, 1924, and 
states ho'v neat· the fi·rst three and one-half miles is to com· 
pletion at that time. 
' The Court : Read the part with reference to that and 
leave the other out. 
1-Ir. Flanagan: .We except. 
A. Yes. 
Q. I read to you as follows from this letter, of February 
23, 1924: "As explained to you at the time I made the request, 
the entire gra.de work under the original cont1•act is completed 
with the exception of one cut above the tipple. The completion 
of this cut was postponed l>y an agreement between Mr. Kent 
and myself so as to facilitate not only your track work ·but the 
:1;rading of the additional mile and a half as 'veil." Did you re-
ply to that letter? 
A. I assume I did, lntt I don't recall, I ahva:ys make it a 
point to answer business letters, if I followed my usual course 
I did, but I don't recall. 
Q. Now 'vhere did yon get the coal that you supplied ~r. 
}[cArthur during the construction work? 
A. Largely from tbe "Widow Kenady work. 
Q. How much did you furnish from that tipple? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Was it r.ompleted? 
A. Yes, I think so. 
Q. That tipple 'vas completed in 'December, 1923? 
A. I don't recaf1 that I ~tated that. 
[224] Q. Well, was it completed in 19231 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. Didn't you state in your examination in chief that you 
were ready to ship coa 1 if the traek .had been completed in De-
cem bel·, 1.923? . 
A. I don't remember the date. 
Q. When was you rendy to ship? 
· A. As soon as we could get the track: 
Q. But when wns tllat? 
A. T don't recall. 
Q. Ho'v do you fix the date you could have begun ship~ing 
coal? 
A. I didn't fix the date. 
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Q.. Can't you fix the date of the completion of the tipple 
~d the laiJt·oad? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Vhen "rere you ready to begin shipping coal? 
A. 1 d~n~ recall the dnte, I know that we were deprived of 
8even Inonths' time of shipping coal after the date the contract 
should have been completed: 
Q. Can't you calculate seven months hack from the time 
the tipple "~as completed and that ",.ould giYe the dat£: you were 
ready to cen1n1ence shipping coal? 
A. We 'YePe ready and had been ready. 
Q. Can you say you were ready seven months before? 
A. I dml"t say, I sa.id we \vere deprived of seven n1onths. 
Q·. Now y9tl .. d;on't mean to sta.te that you 'vere deprived of 
seven llll0Btls ef shipping coal? 
A. JUy reee.Jiection i~ we were -ready when the contract 
:.;tipulated the track should reach us. 
Q~ That-,vas on. Deceml~N·15th, 1923?' 
[2$} A. l don't rememller. 
Q. That 'vas 'vhen the grade on the- n:rst three and one-
balf miles· was to be co1npleted? 
A. No, when the t"O.:'l<!l was to b~ finish-ed!. 
Q. Did ye.l!l have a tilne in wl1ich the track was to be laid? 
A. ] d!en!t reea]l. 
Q. You didn't enter into that contract WD.·t.~T long' after the 
date of the cmnpletion of tl1e grade?' 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. H&w d~ you: e1ite-r· into a controot for hhu i:o. com·plete 
it? 
A. I don't rem-ember th~11t those dates are correet. 
Q. How could you expect to- entEw into a contract to conl-
p~te tie 9th-er r,oadi when. you knew he \Vouldl not get clone· until 
m Decem-bel!•?' YOU: had a;- written C-Ontract . to Ct>mpJete the 
track? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you expect NJ!c:A.rthu r to. have your track rea<ily to 
ship coal 'v hen you ~ever entered; into a contraet witb him until 
February, 1924? 
A. I don't recall the dates. 
~. :But if those dates were trae, how could: you expeet. h1m 
to lay your track to comn1ence shipping coal, so you could charge 
him if you hadn't entered into a contmae-t fer laying the· traek un· 
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til 1924? 
A. It passed through my n1ind was due to McArthur. 
Q. Then if you hadn't· entered into a .contract until 1924, 
are you right in charging him witlt the time yo~ didn't sh,ip coal, 
beginning with Decenll>er, 1.923? 
A. If I kne'v the date that you refer to I could answer 
[2.26] your question n1ore intelligently, but I don't recall. 
(~. But you didri't. expect him to lay it until he con-
tracted to Jay it? 
A. 'rllere y~~a.s a half mile laid by my company c.n force ac-
rount and I don't rein ember when I entered into the contract-
when he began to lny the track, and 1_\lft•. }fcArthur took there-
mn inder of it. 
Q. Let ul': go lJack, you hegan your relations 'vith McA·r· 
thur. hy contt•act dnted June 15, 1923, is that correct? 
A. I think so. 
Q. And your second contract for the extra mile and a half 
is dated Deceml~er 7th, 1923, in the sa.n1e year, is that correct? 
A. I think so. ' 
Q. Now, then, that second contract was entm•ed. into after 
:.'our tipple "~a~ completed, if you had it con1pleted at the time 
the first contract expired, wasn't it? 
A. I don't recall, I know w·e had the tipple and ready for 
lntsjness, l;efore McArthur was ready. 
<-l. Then if half n mile of your track had been laid during 
1923, it took tht•ee 1nore miles to get to your mine? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon didn't 1cxpeC't Mr A rthnr to lay the other three . 
miles before he entered i11to n coutt·act. to lay it, did you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Vhy nrc you telling the jury these dateR, the date Me· 
Arthur 'vas to haYe your trnck hy December 15, 1923, and charg-
ing him 'vith coal vou could ha.ve shipped in 1923? 
[227] A. He 'vas to h;we it ready by that date. 
Q~ Yot~ can't ~h.ip coal oYer a grade. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Why do you expect him to have it to your mine though 
he hadn~t contracted to lay the track in February, 1924? 
A. I expected him to lay it 'vhen he contracted. 
Q. You 'vere not chftlrging hin1 until he agreed to do it? . 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, Captain, from what period of tiine did you fur-
nish McArthur coal to do that construction worlr? 
I 
A. I think while he was using the shovel. 
Q. "\IVhen did you begin furnishing it at the tipple? 
A. I don't rem em her. 
Q. If you hfl;d your tipple rea~y in 1923, do you think you 
began furnishing coal then? 
.A:.. I don't remetn ber. 
Q. Did you get any coal out of the Widow Kenady seams 
and try to deliver it to McArthur afte1~ you got your tipple :fin· 
ished? 
A. I think so. 
Q. · Over what period of time? 
A. I don't lmo,v. 
Q. Why 'vere you doing that if you. could deliver from 
your tipple at $1.70 a ton? 
A. The coa 1 that "ras furniRhed McArthur froin the tipple 
didn't stand on the smne plane; we had to l1andle it twice. 
Q. Why did you ha.ve to handle it twice? . 
[228] A. Run it out and d1unp it and load it on the cars. 
Q. But if you could 1nine coal at your .mine in Decem-
ber, 1923, for $1.70, why didn't you deliver McArthur $1.70 coal 
instead of $3.00? 
A. The coal that I delivered McArthur 'vas taken out of 
the entry, and when we used the coal it cost that much to .reload 
it, and the coal cost us n1ore than to have the regular ntine 'vould 
<~ost. 
Q. 'V11y didn't you tltrow that away that was costing $3? 
A. It was wo1•th smnething. 
Q. You had to drive your entry; it didn't cost anything? 
A. \Ve had no contract for coal at any price. 
Q. If you undertook to ftu·nish to him you wanted to fur· 
nish as cheap as, you could? . 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you also wa;nted to furnish it to Mr. McArthur as 
cheap so as to make him n1oney? 
A. I 'vasn't under any obligation to supply coal at cost. 
Q. Didn't you also in December, 1923~ furnish him other 
coal? 
A. I may'have. 
Q.· I 'vill ask you if you -\vrote t.hat letter to him (handing 
witness a letter?) G 
_t\,. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Skeen: I desire to introduce letter dated at Viv-
ginia Beach, Virginia, September 18, 1924, which letter is 
in !he w·ot•ds _and f~ttres fo11owing, to-wit : 
[229] 
M. T. lfcArthur, Esq., 
-Johnson City, Tenn. 
Denr Mr. McArthur: 
''Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
· Septembe1• 18th, 1924. 
I mn in receipt of yout~ t 'vo letters of the 12th instant, which 
wet•e forwarded to 1ne at this point, from Nora., Virginia. 
· As yo~ are aware, I can1e here for 1·ecuperation from the 
effects of the operation which was recently performed on me at 
·nante, Virginia, and in as 1nuch as I did not bring any of my 
office records witb me, it is difficult to pass on some of the ques-
tions you have raised. I do recall, however, that you . and I . 
·agreed on the price of $3.00 per to11 for such coa.l as you pur-
chased from us, which is considerably less than it cost us to fu!'P 
nish and delivet• it to you. 
"\Yith reference to the othet•. n1afters of which you complain, 
these can be dealt with by ou1· 1\fr. 1\tf. R. McC.orkle, Jr., and. I 
have no doubt lte "rill giYe them prOIJ1Pt attention tipon your re-
quest. 
With reference to your request for final n1easurement of the 
excavation you have mnde on our work, this is a :~;natter to be' 
dealt with by our chief engineer, 1\fr. G. A. Kent, and it will b~ 
dealt with in accm•dnnce w1th the terms of our contract with 
yon. My l'eco11ection is tl~at Mr. Kent lws informed me the 
nt~.astn•ement you referred to has a I ready been 1nade. I have 
not with me lwre a copy of the contract entered into between us, 
nnd do not feel eompetent to discuss it with you from memory, 
which "~a8 not imp1•oyed hy the ot•deal I went t.hrough in the hos-
pita 1 at Dante. . 
I expect to return to Nora in al>out. a week_. and will 
[230] then be glad to discuss with yon all the matters to \Vhich 
you rElfer. I am, 
Very truly yours, 
JAMES "\V. GEROW, President." 
· Q. When was your road completed to your tipple at the 
en(l of this three and one-half miles and ready for the shipn1ent 
of coal? 
A. I have frequently stated that I don't recall dates well 
and if ~e~l;l. ~4at you can't understand that the dates l just r-an't 
re!llen1ber, I thi~ yoq 1night stop that. 
Q. But, Captain, if you don't know when your tipple was 
finisheQ., imd. c:loJl.'t :reme1uber \\rhen the road was finished, how 
can you tell the jury the tmte you wus deprived of shipping coal? 
A. I have a contract. 
Q. Have yoq. a contrract saying you "rere deprived of seven 
111onths shipping coal? · 
A. No, sir, he 'vas to complete it in a certain tune. 
Q.. Do you remem,ber the date no"r? 
A. I think Septen1 be1·. 
Q. It was completed in September, 1924? 
A. If it was Septetnller. 
Q~ '\VDen did you begin shipping coal? 
A. 'Ve· d'idn"t begin except coal for McArthur. We didn't 
• F.: hip nny coal because it had dropped. 
Q. \Vhen did the market· drop? 
A. I don~t kne-w. 
Q. Ifave you anything to show the market changed in the· 
fa.U OY f;ummer of 1924? 
A. I kno'v the Ina rket dropped. 
Q. Yon say that ''ils in December, 1923, up to Sep-
(231] tember, 1924, that w·as the best you could fix the t.ime 
tbnt yon were delayed? 
A. (N~· answer.) 
Q~ Now, Captain, th[lt is right, jsn't it, that your period 
that you contend you 'vere depriw~d of shipping coal, prior to 
September, 1924, and dated back allout seven months, isn't that 
COPreet? . 
A. I think so. 
Q. No,,~, have you nnything to bear our your stntement 
that during that seven months or at the end of seven n1ont.hs 
that the pr•ice of coal dr·opped? 
A. Yes, it dropped. 
Q. Have you a mal·ket to dL i~· that urop occurred? 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't commence when you got the road com-
pleted? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How long·until you did comn1ence? 
A. The (\oal market went to pieces. 
Q. '-\Then did you conunencEl to ship coal from that tipple? 
.A. Withiit the last year. 
Q. Are you shipping ffom there now? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 11h~ti there was it period of n1ore thaii a year aftet your 
t'oau ·Was completed before you shipped any co~il from this tippie 
at the end of the three and one-lialf miles of road? 
· A. 1 t:hink that is correct, because the market "rent dow·n 
so we could not handle it. 
Q. Did it stay down two years? 
'[232] A. Yes. 
Q. What was the drop? 
A. i dou;t reniem her, but beloW the cost or production. 
Q. When did it get better? 
A. It began to get better hi April, 1926. 
Q. When did you d~iiver ove11 this mine to the Wakeilva 
Coal Company? 
A. 1 thinl{ 1t was the last da:\,. of i92o. 
Q. Did fhe WakenYa. Coal Co. ship any coal out of that 
mine? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When did they begin? 
A. I say no sir, for that, not 1ny profits, no, sir, Nora Coal 
Corp. never did. 
Q:· When did they begin? 
A. Around a year ago. 
Q. Before the Wakelr\ra Coal Co. began shippink coid Cfift 
of that n1ine, state whether or not that mine_ had to be entirely 
overhauled v.nd a large· amo'liilt of money extended? · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What did they do? 
A. ~Just began running it. 
RE-FI~~Mt:&A.Ti:ON. 
By J\tir. Flau.agan: . . . 
Q. Captain, now with reference to th~se' dates, tfle co:irlfttet 
for the first three a'nd one-half 111iies pr&'Vides that }feArthur is 
to c01nplete the grade work by Decen1ber 15th, -19'23, n<i~v can 
you. stt~:te· to the jut•y whether or riot yo lit tipple 'vas erer.tM and 
ready to ship coal by Deceniber 15th, 1923? 
A. I think approxilnately at that time. 
Q. Now ·to· leave out dnt'es}.if McArthur lifid co'Wlplet~ 
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[233] ed his contract on time w·ould you have been re~dy to ship 
coal? · 
lfr. Skeen: Objected .to, he has gone over that. · · 
Q. I w_~ll a~k you if you e\·er had an agJ.'eetnent "ith Me· 
Arthur to hold up the grade work on the three and one--half 
miles? 
A. I don't ·recall any such agreentent, I don't think I had 
such an agreement. 
Q. A copy of the letter introduced frmu McArthur to you 
states the completion of this cut above the tipple was postponed 
by agreement between l{ent nnd himself, 1neaiung 1\IIcArthur, if 
they had such an agreement did _you Jn1ow· anything about it? 
A. I don't t•ecall it. · 
Q. You first entered into a contract with McArthur for 
th·ree and one-half miles up Open Fork? 
A. Yes, r·did. 
Q. If McArthur had cotnpleted the grade work within :ft.ve 
months as he agreed in his contract up to the tipple within that 
tim~ 
Mr: Skeen : Objected to, that bas been gone· ove_r several 
times. 
F. W. WATERSON. 
F. W. Waterson, another witness of lawful age, after first 
being duly sworn, testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
· By Mr. Flanagan : 
Q. 1\fr. Waterson, where do you live_? 
A. On Open Fork. 
Q. Ho'v long hav.e you lived there? 
A. About ten years. · 
Q. What is your occupation? 
. {234] A. Engineer. 
Q. Do you k_now M. T. McArthur? 
A. Yes, sir. 
.. 
Q. Were .you living at Nora when McArthur graded the 
railroad up Open Fork for the Nora Coal· Corporation.? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Do-you_ know anything about one of the cars belong· 
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ing to Nora. Coal Corporation being broken? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What broke it? 
A. Tliey loaded the shovel on it and broke the sill. 
Q. What ·in your opinion w·ould it have taken to repair 
that car-to put a new ~ill in it? 
A. About $100.00, I guess. 
Q. Do you think ;rou could put it in for $100.00? 
A. I think so. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By M·r. Skeen: 
Q. What becan1e of that car? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to. 
A. Wakenva Coal Cmnpa.ny shipped it -to Sword's Creek. 
Q. Did it perforn1 services after this shov~l was put on it? 
A. Yes, a. piece put on it. 
Q. Did it. carry -the shovel out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When was it broken? 
A. The first I knew wh~n it got to the railroad. 
Q. And you afterwards put some pieces on it_? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
[235] Q. 'Vas it. in use the last nme you saw it? 
A. Wllen I took it to Swcn~d's Creek. 
Q. Do you know \Vhat condition the sill was in 'vhen the 
shovel was loadecf on it? 
A. No, I don't. 
Mr. Simmons: What would the cost of repairing the 
car, or to put it in as good <;ondition as it 'vas be~ore the 
shovel 'vas loaded on it? 
A. . !t would cost about $10o.oo to put a ne"r sill on it. 
Q. Was this a new sill? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. . When you put the piece on it was it in as good condi-
tion as before the shovel was put on it? 
A. I 'vould not think so. 
Q. You dou't know whether the shovel broke it or not? 
A. I suppose the shovel broke it. 
Q. Di~n't you use it aftet• that? 
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A. Never had nothing heavy on it after that. 
li. C. l\fcCORKLEj JR. 
M .. c. McCorlde, ,JI'.; anotllet; ,\ritness of lawful age, after 
·Jirst beiug duly sworn, testified ns follow·s: 
DIRECT EXMIINATtON. 
By Mr. !~lanagan: 
Q. Mr. 1\fcCot•kle, where do you live? 
A. Kingsport, Tenn. 
Q. Did you at one time live in Dickenson county? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wherea.bouts in Dickenson county? 
!\.. At Nora, Virginia. 
{236] . Q. Ho"" long did ymi Jh~e at Nora? 
A. Six years. 
Q. 'Vhat did VOU do? 
A. I was engaged with the McCo1•kle Lumber Co. and dur-
ing the latt-er part of my employment 'vith my father I was em-
ployed by Capt. Gerow. 
Q. W:hett ·did you start for Capt. Gerow? 
A. Septein11et• l:.:;t, 1923, 1 1oolred af~r Captain's payr·oll 
and my father's, and f~·om that time on Ca:pt. Gerow employed 
me. 
Q. Whnt wnf4 your dntief; for Capt. Gero\v, during the time 
':McAt1li~r '\vas doing tbe grading up Open Fork? 
A. I handled all the book work for Capta'in, t was 'v.ith 
1ny father in 1922, and went with Capt. Gerbw in 1923, his com-
})'any·was ·organized Septeml)er 1st, 1.9~2, and 1 'vus \Vtth hhn off 
·and on· ttp to· ,T n:ntrary 1st, 1923. 
Q. Then you commenced to woi·k for Capt. Gero'v in 1922? 
A. Yes, sit•. · 
Q. And you worked for him ·all of the year 1923? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And all of 1924? 
A. Yes, Hir; and 1925 ancl part of 1926. 
Q. What were your flnties during fhe time :McArthur con-
structed the railt·oarl up Open Fork Creek? 
' A. I did Capt. Gerow's office "~~rk and bo<?k. w·ork and 
typed practically nn of h1s lette·rs, and preprii·ed n11 his" state-
1uents in regard to McArthur's nccount, I prepared aU the state-
lnents and delivered to either l\fcArthur or his representative. 
· Q. ·The Nora. Coal Corporation claims that 1\'IcArthur 
[2371 is indeheted to it in the sum of $311.49 expenses in regard 
to re-survey; is that the correct amount paid? 
Mr. Shnmons: Objected to. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The Nora. Coal Corporation has also charged McArthur 
with expen~e~ to J{ent for seven monthR, being ft•om February 
1st., the date grcule work should hnve been con1pleted pursuant 
to contract, until Repten1ber lst, 1923. 
A. That is the date the grade work on the second contract 
sl1ould have been ·cmnpleted. 
Q. The amount is $392.92, snid to cover amount paid on 
Mr. Kent'~t expense!~, from :F'ebrunry lst, 1923, to September 1st, 
192!-l: is that the correct sum pnid out by Nora Coal Corpora-
tion to rover ~Ir. Ke·1t's expenses. 
A. Thnt is co1·t·ect from Fel1rtuu•y 1st, 1924, to September 
1st, 19~4. · 
Q. I believe in my question I said from Februat•y 1st, 1923, 
to 8eptem ber ll'lt, 1.923, I intended to say from February 1st, 
1924, fo September 1, 1924, a'nd will no\v ask you if Mr. Kent's. 
expenses frmu February 1st/ 1924-, to Septe1nber 1st, 1924, a:-· 
1nounted to $392.92? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. Was that paid by the Nora Coal Cot'poration? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. find i.t hcen repuitll,y M<·~A1•thnr? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Iwill ask you to ~tnt~ if 'you have gone ovet' yout• books 
to ascertain the arrionnt paid by tlw Nora Coal Corporation to 
the labtwers of Mrr. 1\:ent C·:->m Peln·n~l~·y 1st, 1924, to S~ptem~ 
l1er 1st, 1924? 
A. Yes, sh•. 
[238) Q. Did you not find that amount to be $718.64? 
A. Yes,. sir. 
Q. Did the Nora Coal Corporation pay the helpers of Mr. 
Kent, $718.64? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has that an1ount ever been repaid by McArthur? 
A. No, sb·. 
Q. Another item I find of $2100.00 co,·ering salary of 
George Kent frmu February 1st, 1924, to Septen1ber 1st, 1924, 
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being a period of seven months, at $300.00 per month, h~ that 
amount been paid by Not·a Coa~ Corporation to Mt•. Kent? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Did M. T. McAt•thtu· ever reJ)a~' the Nora Coal Corpo-
ra~ion the $2100.00? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I will ask you to state if JOU know an1ount Nora Coal 
Corporation agt·eed to pay 1\i T. McArthur for removing the 
bern1es along the railroad? 
A. On one bern1e at the Mc.Field house they agreed on a 
price of 40 cents pet• cubic yat·d, that be1•n1e was on the outside 
of the line surveyed. out, and they agreed on 40 cents. 
Q. Did you nutke up the n1onthly. estbnates? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was the llet•me reported on the monthly estimate at 
40 cents? 
A. Yes, sh~. 
Q. I hand you het•ewith monthly estimate No.8 and month·. 
ly estimate No.7 and will ask you to state to the jury if the berm 
is reported on t.hose two estimates? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Mr. Flanagan: 'Ve desire to intt•oduce these_ two esti: 
[239] mates, which are in the wm·ds and figures following, to-
wit: . 
"NORA COAL CORPORATION 
Statement of Account with M. T. McAt•thur 
January 3ist, 1924. 
Monthly Estimate No. 7. 
Estimate for all work done on branch railroad between 
Nora, Va., and 1nines in Dickenson county, \:ra., ft•om commence· 
ment of contract to ·tTanuary 31st, 1924. · 
December 31st,. llala.nce ................. ; ............. $3980.61 
Estimate No. 7, January 31st~ 1.924, unclassified exca-
vation 5,192 cu. yds. n t 60c ........... ~ .... 0 .. .. .. • 3115.20 
Bermes, 700 en. yds. at 4·0c . . . • .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. .. .. • 280.00 
Track laying contt•act allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 150.00 
Force account-bridge work including 10 pet• cent..... 328.95 
Rent acco~nts of Joe Chafing & E. E. Grizzle charged 
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ba.ck .............. . ......................... 
.Jnn. ·10th, 1924, cheqtw for Dec. aceount. ...... $3980.61 
15th, cbeque to B. JiJ. \Villiams . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
:Jtst, 8 keg"R of powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.20 
Hlst, service~ F. ,V, "rnterson 3 da.. . . . . . 18.00 
31st, rent. aceonnts as follows: 
C. Jenningto: ................. · .. $2.00 
·\Vill .Jenkinto: .................. 3.00 
.Joe Obnfin .................... 3.00 
"\Valtet· ~fcCowan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
0. ,V. Bt·ooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
[240] E. 1~. Grizzle .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 2.00 $15.00 
5.00 
$7859.76 
31st, regular 10 per rent retnhaed ...... :-J87.41. .J4H5.22 
nnlance due .................... . $3364.54 
I certify that t.hiR aecount is correct and just nnd that the 
items of work i-:peeifiNl tlwrllin h:n·e been done. 
G. A. KENT, Engineer. 
Appron\(1: ~f. R. lfcCORKLE, .Jr .• Secretary. 
Received payment as ·follows: 
}""~ellruar~· 6th, 1924 ........ $2,000.00 
February 11th, 1924 ..... -.. . 1,364.54 
,3,364.54 
lL T. McAHTHUR. 
By M. T. }fcARTIIlTR. 
'"NOHA COAL CORPORATION 
Statement of Account with ~I. T. McArthur 
Felll'nat·y 29th, 1924. 
)[onthly l~Rtimate No. 8 
Estimnte for nll work done on lwnnch railroad between 
Nora, Va., and mines in Dick(~nson county, Va., from commencc-
tnent of contract. to February 29th, 1924: 
,January Hlst, balance ......... · · · · · · · · · .. · ........ · .. $336~1.54 
}.,ehruary 29th: estimate No. 8, unclassifiod excavation 
.-21.() 
as follows: · 
'1~80 cu. yds. J•egular at 60e .......................... . 
.21;9 cu. yds. slid<~s nnrl tr~wk fill at 50f' .............. . 
25 en .. yds .. sl.ides nt JOr ............................. . 
-460.l4 ~.u. ·~yds. ·remainder of.her!lue: at. ·J.ec ........... . 
75 cu. :Yils .. on K. & I. letu.;e ~tt 50c .................. . 
.On aeeoUJlt.. track la~·iug c·ontJ~a<'t station 53·85 ....... . 







charged against ·~'aJ•da~e . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . 298.92 
Force acC'onnt wm·k including 10. per·rent....... 298.92 
$58H4-.63 
[2·11.] Feht·tuu•y GtJJ,\cheque on HC'eount ...... $2000.00 
11th, cheque. in full for <~stimate No .. 7 ... 1~364:.54 
29th,.,~PrvJ.ces;F .. ,:V. Vfater~on . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.80 
:~ .J~C;!!-' :-fJG\Wflet• •. · ••.••.•• • • •.. · •••. ·•..•. .7.~ 
l Joad. C'oal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.50 
,J .Jt.eg HOD nafls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
·nent nef'ount of. emploxes :l~ follows: (Note: These em-
:JJloyes .. futtJ~orized us. to· c·h.a·rge )'HU ;witih· their ·rent,. 
statiu~ you W(}.llld dednet it fJ•om their~ pa~"). 
f\ -.Jenninw; ....................... $2.00 
\Viii ,Jenkins ........................ '3·.00 
\Vatter McCowan ................ 3.00 
0. vV. Brooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3':60 
Regular 10 per:cent .. t~et.ahwd ...... 247:.ij0 3.679.04 
Ba lanee· due .......... · ..................... $2155.59 
I certify thntftbis 'account j~ cot•rect nnd just an(l that the 
items .of 1:\V.OI'.k specified therein hnve. been done. 
G. A. KENT, En~ineer. 
Appro~ed :,·xr. R. McCOR.K.LE, ·l•··! Secretary. 
Received 1payine.nt .l[nt·cll 8t.h, 1.!>24-. 
. ,M. T. ·McARTHUR. 
r~ lly B. E. '''lLI..,IAMS." 
Q. Did lfr. McArthur que~tion the price of 40 r.ents per cu· 
hic.)•ard? 
A. ·.He did not, one wns ~i:':~tetl · h~· 'lfcArthur and one by 
lir.-Willianu~, and the~· r-;ai<l they were a.ll right . 
. Q. .Anfl the~· rec·('ived th(' C'hec-k and receipted·? 
A. '·Yes, sir. 
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Q. Now·, McArthur· has· a cltarge againsf Nora Coal 
[242] 001·poration for $1().80 claiming that he. has been. over:-
cha.rg.ed for stone, and· that the overcharge amounted .. to.-
8 tons nt $2.10 pe1· ton, I:1iow hand you monthly.estimate No~.l2,. 
and w·ill ask you to state if the crushed stone is reported on,that\ 
estimate? 
A. :\It-.. l\Ic.Arthur was charged with 8 tons a.t .$2.10 .. p,er, t~ ~ 
Q. Did Mr. McArthur g~t that stone? 
A. Y.~, .I. know he got it. 
Q. Did be.J·eceipt for this estimate? 
.A.:. Y.es, sir, by his representath·e. 
o. llr. B. E. '\~Tilliams? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did any one <~ver question that item? 
A. Not at the time. 
Q. 'rhey did-· afterwards q~1estlon it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .'\V;u;. that the only item. l'eporte(l in. the estimat~- that 
lfcAt·thur n1ade any question about 'f· 
.·\. Jic.Artlmr complained be had heen overcb~·rged. on 
•;oJrJe coal, and at the time got tbat monthly estimat(l-1 the same· 
pric~c appeared in ~eYeralof. the e.~timnte~ and be n1ade no com-
plaint. 
Q. This i~ the only item in que-stion in tltis- Hui~· that he 
made any com.plaint. about? 
A. So far as I know. 
Q. Da you know whether or. not. be got 28.8 tons of:coal? 
A. I saw what was.turned'into the office. 
Mr. Flanagan : '\Ve offer estin\ate No. 1~. in. evidence, 
[243] wllkh. is in the words aoo figur~s fo}low.in~ to-w-it: 
"'NORA COAL CORPORArrrO.N 
Statement of Account with M. '1'. McAi·thur-. 
tT une 30th, 1924. 
Monthly Estimate No. 12 
Esthnate for all work done on urnneh railroad bet\v.een 
Nora, Va., and 1nines in Diekenson r·ounty, y·a., from connnence-
ment of contract to June 30th, 1924. " 
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CREDITS. 
)la.y 31st, 1924, balance ............ :, ................... $ san.o.~ 
.June :JO • .19.24, estimate :No. 12 as follows: 
Une.las!o;iiied Exeavation: 
250.00 cu. yds. at 60c ......................... $ 150.00 
2~79.30 e1.1. yd~-;. at 50e ; ...................... 1439.65 
Balance on county road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137.50 
Retained }lerceutag(~ on count~· road err·oneousl)· 
retained in l\fa~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106.25 
Contract t.I·ack wot·k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.097.50 
Force aceouut work including 10 per· cent. . . . . 578.49 3509.39 
DEBITS. 
June 14th, clwck for ~lay e~o;timate Xo. 12 ..... $ 839.94 
19th, eheck h~· B~ E. 'Villianu; .. :. . . . . . . . 4:-!.50 
23rd, chec]{ to Bank of liaysi . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
30t1l, Store uct. as ·per invoices rend'd .. 1440.63 
Supplies at'l fo11ows: 
29 tons <~oa 1 ........................... . 
Sn1ithing ......................... . 
1 spat·k plug fot· motor eat• ............. . 
1 l1oe ....... ; ...................... . 
riO ll)s. 8D naiJH- ....................... . 
50. lhs. dynamite ..................... . 
Huy .............................. . 
[244-] 28.821 tons <~rushed stone for Bryant 
Bridge at. 2.10 per· N T ............. . 
Rent. account. of employes: 











Reg11lnr 10 rehii.ned ................... . i12G.56 3042.2., 
Balanee due .................. · .. · · .. $1307.1.3 
I ce1·tify that thi:.; account i~ ~orrect and just and that the 
items of work specified therein ltn.ve been done. 
G. A. 'KEN1\ J.i~ngineet· . 
..:-\.pproYed: ~f. R. ~icCORltLI~, ~Jr. 
Received payment of the a bov~ account as follows: 
. . 
21.3 
July 5th, to Bank of Haysi ....... $1000.00 
July 16th, ck. l\f. 1.'. l\IcArthur 307.1!~ 
$~307.13 
M. T. McARrrHUR. 
BJ B. E. \VILLIA~IS . 
Q. Mr. l\IcArthur in his hill of particulars claims that it 
~hoqld have been 60 cents for 227.~ cuhic yat•cls in cleaning up, 
I 1fnd this item was reported in estimate No. 9 at 40 cents per 
cubic yard; I will ask you if Mt•. McArthur, or his representa-
tive~ ever made cotnplaint about that item to your kno,vledge? 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. \Vhat do you know a bout the pri<·e being 40 cents in-
stead of 60 cents. 
A. ·verbal agree1nent in my presence. 
Q. Did you also heat· the ,.ei·lml ngreement about tlt~ 
berm? 
A. Ye~, ~ir. 
Mt·. Flanagan: \Ve desi.re to introduce :fiJstimate No. H, 
whic;b is in the words and figures following, to-wit: 
124-5] NOU.A COAL COHPOUA'J'ION 
Statement of Account with 1\L T. McArthur 
March 31st, !924. 
Monthly Estimat<~ No. 9. 
Estimate for all wot·k done on ln·ancb railroad between 
·Nora, Va., and mines in Dickenson county, Va., from commence-
Illent of contract to March 31st, 1.924. 
Febl'uat•y ~9th, 1924, IJnla.neP: ......................... $2155.50 
Marclt atst, ·~'Jstima.te No. !), uncla~~Hied excavation as 
follows: 
2999.5 eu. yds. regular at tiOe ......................... 1799.70 
227.2 cu. yd~. cleanin~ up at 40c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.88 
331 cu. yds. Kelly & Irvine lease at 50c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ()5.50 
Force nccount., including 10 per eeut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8~8.35 
,5070.02 
liarch 8th, 1924, check for estimate No. 8 ..... $:llo5.59 
13tll, check fm· advance on estimate . . . . . . . . . Iooo.oo 
214. 
15th, services of F. W. Atterson for entire 
ntontll of lfarch . . . . ................... : 
iJlst, t·ent account~. as follows : 
1(~.-15 
C. I!.Tcnni11gs ••..........•...•........•.•. 
Cash. Jennings· ....................... . 
'vnJ.· Jenkins· ........................... . 
'VaJter· McOowan .................... . 







3lstJ supplies as follows : 
· ·Hot·s~ · shoeing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Sharpening steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
1 keg powdet· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 
Dynrunite· .. ~ . ·. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 4.50 · 
56 bagg oats ...................... 138.8R 
62 bags cot•n ..................... 1.24. 00 
8 1:;.2-·loads. coal ................... 25.!10 · 296.28 
:~1st, I'CA1~1at· 10 per c~ent retained . . . . . 2.91.44. :J773.46 
Balance due . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . $12H6.56 
I eertify that this ac~eo.unt is eorrec.t and.j~tst and that the 
items of work.specifted:th'ereiu ha\'e heen don,e. 
· · G. A .. 1{EN1', Engineer. 
[246] Approved: l\1. n. lfcOO RKLE, .Tt·., Secretm·~·. 
Received pa_yment as follows: 
March. 5th,. 1924,.ck. on account.. ..... $1000.00 
B~n~ of H4Y.Hi ercdit aeconnt of }[ 'I'. 
McArthur ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 296.5() 
$1296.5() 
April 8tfi, 1924, check on account advance on e101timate No. 
lO.,,Jot·, April, 1924, $1200.00. 
' ( 
~I. 1,. McAH'l'HUR. 
Q.. l£1·. }fcCorkle, were these mo~tl1ly estimnte~ paid on 
A. Ye.s, . sir. 
~l- llQJV,.-did~ the work progress after McArthur <~ommenced 
!)n the grade work?' 
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A. Tlte :fi1•st half mile ot· thre~quarters _pr.(:,agressed ve-ry 
:,!OOd. 
<l. 'Vhat. wa~ the trouble? 
A. Not proper eqnip111ent. 
~Ir. Simmons: How long ·:was tyoo J.n .... ~oost;met.lon · 
work? 
A. I lw.ve not been in iL 
Q. Dicl ~,·on Jun~e ]Waetieal engineering? 
A. X ow, ~it·. wl1en I was in school.! studied. engineering·. 
(~. nut ~·on don~t clnini to he an engineer? 
A. .No, sir. 
Q. I will a~.k you if you (!Ollsider ·)~Oui·se]f ronn•etent to 
1'1111 a raih~oud (·on~tJ·ucf'ion r.ont.rnct? 
~\.. ·1 c·an lniHd a narrow gauge raih·oad :,as.~·~ as ~·any· 
hody. 
~lt·. RimnH::u;: \Ve object to his evidenee. 
(247] ~11'. Ji11auag-nn: You stated he didn~t.ha.ve.riHm, :do you 
· kuo\\· tlw cawo;e c)f thnt? 
~~.f.J·. -8i11nmons: He· d:on't.~lm()'W .-wJbat~t.iauelit.ltook·;·t.o do 
tlwt. work. 
, 
·~rhe Court: 'T-Ie can state \vhet:her he 'ha'd ·:nlen enot~gh 
to do that wo1·k. · 
A. T don't. think ·hfl dirl. 
Q. Do )·on kno\\~ wh~·? . 
A. HC\ didn't -pay:ttltean on ·tiiH(l:.nRd~some.Ofd:dle. men left 
on: t.11at account, aoo cert.11in ;pe6p1e da1 tAle• ea:mp -and !the~·. took 
N1em tlo'";\Vn '3nd f>Ut them·ou:U1e tJ•,ain and.•sent: theln;out. 
Q. Do yon know when the iXora .Ooal·Corpmuttion·Jinished 
the tjpple? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
\ Q. 'Vhen WUt-; thu.t ·? 
A. ln.NoTenlber, .1923. 
· Q. ''Vas th;e X ora 1 Coal· <'ort•,ot,ation: p1lepared ~to -.sh'p coal 
fron1 this tipple if t.he railroad had been<·~.oowleted ·? 
·A. ~Y-es, •sir. 
Q. How tnuch coal conld the Nora Coal Corpornt46llahave 
gotten out, beginning December 15th, 1923? 
A. ;Easily 160 tons· a day. 
Q. Do y~u kno\v how many·.WOJ"Jqf.)Jaeestth'(!y.ih&d.atrbbrat 
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tin1e? 
A. 16 to 18. 
(~. \Vhat sean1 w·:t!-1 that? 
A. Upper Banner. 
-~ 
(~. Do you know what it "\Vould have cost the .Nora. Coal 
Corporation, beginning· Decen1 ber Hit h, 1923? 
1\'Ir. Sim1nons: ~ir. lfcCork1e, ha,·e. ~·ou ever been en-
(248] gaged in the business? 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. State your experience? 
A. I wns on the mining engineering co1·ps for neat·ly six 
1nonth.~. 
Q. 1-Inve you ever been a 1nine operator? 
A. No, sir, I,,vorked for "ra.kenva Coal Co. at 'l'ramn1el. 
Q. You didn't have charge of the management and opera-
tion of the 'Vakenva n1ines? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Or any othei· tnine at any other time? 
A. ·No, sh•, it 'vas my duty to pt•epare a cost sheet for the 
1nines. 
Q. As n nuttter of fact, don't yon know they tcok the fig· 
ures and sent them into the general office? 
-A. I prepared them frmn the da~r books and from the ti.p .. 
pie sheet, the general cost. Hheets were pt·epared at the office. 
Q. You sent in each day the an1ount of repo1•terl.. chafge on 
the books, and t11e amount. of coal dumped? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. .And the general office figured out the cost? 
.A. After I fi~nt·ed t.he cost showing the number of cars 
dutnped, the weight, the amount. dumped, those statementf:: nt•e 
JW~pm~ed on one slieet at the 1nines. 
Q. Now that i~ the mere fig1n•es tu1•nCJd in to you by the 
Inine supe1·inteudent? 
A. No, sir, the tipple sheet shows the. number of cat•s 
dun1ped, the hooks for the cmnpa.ny, those aJ>e cal'ri~ througlt 
niy pnyt·oll each nip:ht but the other sheet '"'l~ made up 
[249] from these sheetH. 
Q. You just took papers . furnished you nnd figured 
that out? 
A. Yes, sh~. 
Q. Was you ever engaged in going into the ntines and esti· 
mating the cost of producing coal? 
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Mr. Flanagan: ~Objected to, that is n9t the way it is 
figured. 
Q. llnve )'OU for the \Vnkenva Coal Co. or any other coal 
emnpany, eve1· been engag·ed in tl1e huHines:-:; of going into the 
coal mine and estimating· the eost. of t·emoYing· eoal from the 
mine? 
A. No, I had the ~tntement of the co~t a~ it. come out of the 
mine. 
Q. You are not ~~ mining engineer? 
A. :No, sir·. 
Q. Are you a eivil engineer? 
A. I bad the first yenr·s t1·ainiug in it. 
I 
1'be Court: Have ~ron had enoug·h eX]Jerience a~ a prac· 
tical 1ahoret• to enahle ~~ou to tell what the cm;;t is? 
A. Yes, sii·, J·prepaJ~ed the cost sh<:leh;. 
lit•. Flanagan: "'hat conld tlw Nor:·t Coal Corporation 
pr·oduce coni ft•om that mine heg·inning Deeember 15th, 
1 923? 
A. 'l'l1e (·ost at miiH;) rnn around $1.a1'i, and H1e o,·erhead 
would rnn it nrounil $1.60. 
Q. Do ~rou know what coal was ln·ing-ing at. thai· time? 
A. \Ve solrl some fot· $2.7ri to the l\IcCorkl(.l Lnmher <:om· 
pnny. 
Q. A.bout December l5t.lt, 1923, do ~·on know 'rhnt. coal 
wns bringing? · 
.A .• Yes. 
[250] Q~ V\Tlwt price? 
$2.50 to $H.OO. 
:\fr. Rinnnons: ''rns ~·on selling nny ('onl on the con 1 
mtn·ket? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did )'OU inYestigate the f•oal market at thnt time'? 
A.. I dil'lcnssed the pri<~e with men who were selling. 
Q. \Yhat men dirl :ron discuss it wit.l1? 
.. A.. lir. Hagan. 
Q. And t.l1e price was hn~ed on what :\[J·. T-Iagnn told ~·ou? 
A. Yes, and sllo,,·ed me. 
:Mr. Sinunons: 'Ve object to that. 
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Q. Was Mr. liag·nn connected with an~-· coal cmnpnn:v? 
A. Virginia Banner Coni Co. 








II ow far front N OJ'a ? 
.About sLx 1niles. 
On the smne line of J•nilroad? 
Yes, sir. 
\rVhat did tltose fignres show? 
The Court: '\:"hat is it )·ou saJ·? · 
Q. Same yeai~s? 
}lr. Simmons: 'Ve mi~ht Jun·e been r.ontraeting coni. 
'l'lw Court.: Stat{l what yon could get per ton f01· this 
<'nal ft·om sales or ot11et' infol'mnt.ion? 
.. ~. .At that tilne $2.GO or $3.00. 
~lr. ~~1anagnu: 'Vhat ~emu 'vas the Virg·inin Banner 
Coal Company an<ll\Ir. Ffng·nn 1nining? 
l:!r.l] .A. Upper Banner. 
Q. The san1e semn yon was mining at Nora? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mt•. Skeen:· 'Ye object he<•ause this is ineompetent anti 
m<?ve to exclude it. 
The Court: 1lid ~·on spenk on wlH~ther rm~ knew what 
the n1nrket va1ue wns at tltat time? 
A. I spoke on wlwt I lllldet·~toocl it wa8 nt tlwt time. 
Mr. Flanagan: Did yon know the market valne of coal 
. at thn.t time? 
A. l\Iy underAtanding-. 
Mr. Skeen: Do yon kuow wlwt it 'Yns? 
A. The n1a1•ket value wn~ different at different places. 
(.}. Do you }{now w·hnt the market value w-as at the 'Vn-
kenva Coal 1nine? 
Mr. Flanagan: Isn't thr market. value in tl1e Clineh 
Valley territory ahont the Rmne thing? 
Mt•. Skeen: Is thet·e an:rt.Iting else you want to tell hint 
to say? 
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The Cout·t: If you know what the tnarket. value was in 
this territory. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Skeen : 1Ve except as to the 1narket value of the 
eoat not having· shown himself competent to SJ>eak. 
Q. l\Ir. McCorkle, have you hc~cm ovee the grade from Nora 
up Open Fork to tl1e tipple? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \vnat is tl1e character of that grade work, rock or dirt? 
, .1\'Ir. Skeen: Objected to, Iw is not an engineer. 
[252] ~r11e Court: You aHked whether the 1natel'ial is .stone 
o1• dirt. 
Q. \VJ1at is the ·eJIHracter of that yardage rmnoved? 
A. 'rhe biggest majority was dirt. 
Q. Was the most dirt or rock? 
A. Most· dirt with rock, loose roek. 
Q. Dirt cuts? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The Nm·a Coal 0orporation charged 1\!cArthur $100.00 
for damage to a flat ear, do yon ln1ow anything ubout 1\I. T. M:c-
Artltur horrow)ng n flat em· from the Nora Coal Corporation? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ':Vhat danw.g·e if a.ny did they do to the car? 
A. T.~oaded n shovel on it and bJ'oke a sill. 
Q. II ow long waR that si11? 
A. 5x12x3G. 
Q. Do you ]{now what. it 'vould cost to repair that car? 
A. Not exactlJ, but. I would not contract it for $100.00. 
Q. '\Vhat kind of material would you have to· use in re· 
pairing it? 
A. A ne"T sill. 
Q.. '\Vhat kind of lumber? 
A. lfad'e out of :rello'Y pine, and u. special order for one 
piece to be shipped a long distance would be expeush·e, and the 
entire floor of the car -\yould 'Jwve to he taken up, and aU the 
iron work removed nnd replaced. 
· Q. Do you know anJrtJting about a elwrge }fcAt•thur has 
made against tlw Nora Coal Corporation, 10 per cent on 
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[253] $3217.78, being m::ount paid out b~r Nora Cotll Corpora-
tion for masonry wol'l\.? 
.A. 'rhe first I heard sinee this suit was instituted. 
Q. Dirl :von twm· hear snell ~lnim lleforc? 
.A. No, sit·. 
Q. Do you kno"· anything ahout ll1e arraug·ement Nora 
Coul Co1·run·ation mnde witl1 ~IPAt·thnt· aLout ' this masonry 
'vork·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVllat 'vas it? 
A. ~IcArtlnn wn~ not g-et.tin~ a Ion~ with it anu the cost 
pretty lteavy, and he ltad some of the head walls put in there in 
stone, and McArthur turned it l•nck to Gerow an<l t:he cmnpany 
built it itself. 
A. Then 1\IcArthnr d-idn't lwvc an~· superviHion:.;; over the 
masonry 'vork? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't ha\'e any connection with t11e maHonry work? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The ::N ol'a Ooal Corporation in ib; plea filed in this case 
states that under the contract co,1ering the construc:tion of the 
grade work as shown lly fi·nal estimate made by Gerow nnd Kent, 
engineer~, it WHH <itw lfeAt·tltut· $1524.35, nud that it waH due 
}fcArthur the sum of $87:3.5H, on t11e traek 1nying eontract, anfl 
the sum of $554-.57 retained percentuge making a. total of 
$2952.44; I will ask you to state if these figures were fln·nis~ted 
by you as lJOok keeper and seeretary of the Nora Coal Corpora-
tion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did yon take those amounts from the books of the 
[254] Nora Coal Corpot·ation? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And now, lir. MeCorkle, tl1ere has been introduced the 
statement. of .June 3, Hl25, showin~ lu>w· the account between 
1\IcArthur and tlu~ Nora Coal Co1·poration stoocl aecor<ling to 
t11e eontention of the Nora. Oonl Cot·.roration; I now hand you 
thh~ paper and ask you if you are familiar with it?· 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. l will ask you to state if )lcAl'thur wm~ furnished with 
u cop~:- of tlwt statement? 
A. lt wa:-; mailed to llim. 
Q. Do you know what date it wa~ mailed on? 
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A. The date of the letter. 
Q. Do you kno'"'" who 1nailed it? 
A. Capt. Gerow and m~n~e1 f went to the postoffiee togethm: 
and mailed it. 
Q. This is the statement you also mailed the urbitrntor in 
tl1is matter? 
A. Yes, sir. 
. (~. In this statement T will ask you to shtte to the jury 
what the Nora Coal Corporation claims McArthur was due it 
$2G~l2.92, being account of salm·~· and expenses to l\Ir. Geo. A. 
l{ent during th~ seven n1onths? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(!. ~lr. McCorkle, did tlw :Xora Coal Corporation do any-
t1Iing so fat· as you know to hold up the grade W(H"k eontracted 
by MeAt·thur? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Was the delay i.n the completion of the grade wot•k in 
any way by the Not•n Coal Col1Jot•ntion or any of its officials or 
en1ployees? 
[255] A. Not to m:v knowledge. 
At this point court adjourned for the noon bout\ 
M. H. licCOitKLE, JU. 
M. R. l-IcCorkle, ~Jr., still on tbe stand. 
By :Mr. Flanagan : 
Q. Mr. McCorkle, do you know when Mann and Gregory 
made a re·survey of the work? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Atate to the jury whether or not Mr. Gregory partici· 
pated in that work? 
A. He did. 
Q. Did he participate out on the ground 1naking measure-
ments? 
A. 'Vhen I saw him he wa:-~ making mea~urements, be l1ad 
hold of one end of the tape. 
Q. Do ~~ou know whether ot• not he helped make the calcu-
lations? , 
A. I saw him and 1\Ir. l'Iann working togetllet·. 
<}. Do :rou know wlien l\[r. 'rhomns tnude his survey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. "\'Vere you along the road. nt anr tin1e during tb.e time 
l1e was uutking his survey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who 'nls assisting? 
A. A stuall boy, Glennis Amburgey. 
Q. 'Vha.t sized l1oy? 
A. About 1•1 yeaJ·s old. 
Q. vVhat did l1e lwve w lwn von sa 'v hhn? 
•• 0 
A:. At the time I ~aw them ther only had a tape line. 
(~. Did you see nn.r one else along? 
A. ..Tur.;t thm;e two, I onl~~ saw hint on one ocC'asion on the 
road. · 
[256] Q. Do ~·ott 1ntow why the X ora Coal Om·poration 
. didn't <!ommence to ship coa 1 after the roadbed waR cotn-
pleted? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. State 'vhy? 
A. 1'he representatiYe~ of the 'Vakenva Coal Con1pany 
were negotiating with Capt. He1·ow and came to hh; office and 
be told tllem in my presenee nnd lJ)r correspondence, and tltey 
told hint they ltailrathei· Jte wonld not ship coal, tluw l1ad rntber 
have the propc~J·t.y as it was. 
)Jr. Skeen: Ohjectecl to. Objection sustained. 
Q. Do you know the rea:-;on they didn~t ship? 
A. That was the reason. 
Q. Did tl1e Norn Coal Corporation afterwn1•ds seJI this 
property to the Wnkenvn Cmll Company? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether or not the priee ·of con 1 had gone 
us or down at the time tbe road "r.as completed? 
A.· It was down a little. 
CU.OSS EXAliiNA'l'ION. 
By Mr. Skeen: 
Q. }fJ•. 1\tlr.Oot·kle~ ho'v old nr(; you? 
A 21. 
· Q. .And I believe you ... stated yon never did any raiJroad 
construction work in youi· life-never lmilt twy railroad? 
.A. '\'\Tllat 1 said is on reeord ; you heard n1e. 
Q. Do you tliink you are capable of saying what consti-
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tlttes a sufficient force of men to propet•ly carr~p on rnih•oad eon· 
strnction work? · 
A. I am capa.hle enough to Jn1ow the numhet· of men to 
1noYe dirt. 
Q. Do you think :you a1·e m1 expert on railroad w·ork? 
[ 2~7] A N ' _.., , .r o, Sll'. 
Q. But you do say that. in yout• judg1nent the for•ce 
wa~ not. sufficient? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l>id yon tell your employe~·, Oapt.. 
wol'k was not heiug properly prosecuted? 
A. \Ve discu:-:~ed. it. 
Gm•ow·, thnt that; 
. 
Q. 'l'ha t it wm: not getting ~uong propet·ly, did you do 
that? 
A. \Ve dhwn~:-;ed 'it for some time. 
Q. vVhen did you bebrin to discuss it? 
.A. I lw ve hearcl him dozens of t-imes. 
q. ":-hen \Vrw the first thne ~ron called his attention to it? 
.. \... \rithin two n1onths, that· there was working going on 
n.t nn PX('tlNSiYe eost. 
Q. It wa~ heing done at. an (•xcessive cost, it eoulcl not. cost 
your employ(.lr anything except the contract price? 
..:\. 'l'he grade could not, but the force account work would, 
the mm·e men he had on it, some of his foremen. 
Q. vVho were they? 
A. Uncle ~Jesse worked, he wns too old to do any 1nn:nuul 
labor. 
Q. \Vhnt w·ns l\Ir. 1\frA.rthnP doing on force account? 
A.. 'l'l'n<'lt work. 
Q. 'Vhere was that? 
.. A.. Th~ 1hst half 1nile ln~·ing- to lwing in splicers. 
Q. ~L'hen yon HJl(l the enptain eounnenced to disCUSS i'lte in• 
sufficiency of licArthur in two tnouths aftet• the joll cOJn· 
n1enced? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[258] q. 'fhen 'vhen the captain went to entet• into thnt set~· 
ond contra<'t in Decemher, <lid you sa~· you know 1\'[cAr· 
thur is not properly carrying on his work? 
A. No, Hir, he 'Yas on the grounrl. 
. Q. You knew a great deal more ahout the r..onsh•uctiou 
than the Captain? . 
A. Capt. Gero'v was oldet• and mot•e experienced. 
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Q. You were 1uore cmnpetent to pass on the question as to 
whetbe1• or not McArthur had a sufficient force to do the work? 
A.. I won~t. say that. 
Q. Yoli called bh; attention to it? 
A. Yes, I called his attention to it. 
Q. But yon didn't object to the Captain ente1•ing into the 
~econd contract? · 
A. No, sir. _, 
Q. But the Captain froin ~ome cause decided he would en, 
ter into a. third contract to add to ruruling hin1 in the hole on 
laying the steel? 
A. (No. answet·.) 
Q. You had seeu Onptaln~s money wasted on laying steel, 
and you had called the Captain~~ attention to the fact it. was not 
being properly done, and costing you a good dea 1 n1ore than it 
ought to, and nohvitlistanding Ca.pt. Gerow entered into a con-
t.l•act with the same }IcArthur for the laying of the track and 
ballast ·on the road and cmnpletion of the road so they could 
~hip coal and you made no protest, saying· that it 'vas costing 
him 1nore than it ought to? 
A. No, sir, the first cost more on fo1·ce account work, then 
lir. McArthur offered to put. the balance down by the tnile, Mr. 
McArthur offered to 1aJ tt·n~k for $600.00 a mile and <lapt. Ge-
row accepted it. .. 
[259] Q. He accepted it hN~ause it. ""aR r-:a\"iug money? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. No question made nhout. ~IcArthnt• not lla,·ing suffi-
cient fo1•ce to do the "rork? 
A. It was McArthur·s joh to do the "··m·k. 
Q. You had just as much right to call his ntte-nt.ion tQ the 
insufficient force on this as the other? 
A. I did. 
Q. But you didn't? 
A. licArthur n1nde goocl progress on the fi1•st hnlf.n1ile at 
~ost plus 10 per cent. 
Q. And Captain nccepted it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'rhen you say the roncrete "~ork up thet·e was not 
standing up? 
A. Yes, sir. 
<~ ''7Jlat was the trouble 'vith it? 
A. Improperly n1ixed. 
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Q. Are you an expert at that? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How ought it to be mixed? 
A. It depends on the weather. 
C.~. You hnve answered it was not p1)operly 1nixed, no1\'" 
""hat proportion? 
A. It depends on several things, if yon make it in cold 
w·eather, you ltave to heat it. ' 
Q. Did you go and see if they were properly mixing it? 
A. No, but I still standing there. 
Q. The form still t.het•e? 
A. No, sir, but the conct•ete is. 
[260] Q. It is still there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has it deteriot•ated much? 
A. I think so. 
Q.. You did not deduct anything in making up your books 
because ·or deficiency in concrete? ~ 
A. No, Rir, we paid l\IeArtbur cost plus 10 per cent. 
lit•. P1anagan : ObjC(~ted to, no controvei·sy n bout. that 
item. 
Q. Now, then ~·on say you know what. it would ltaYe cost to 
llaYe mined coal up there in that tnine and you know how much 
could have been put. out. dail~r; ir-: that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But ~von hnve nothing to do with t-hoRe thingR? 
..A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. And ~·ou know that. 100 tons could have been mined a 
da.:r anrl ~·ou know what it w·ould have co~t? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. Did you tell the Captain durin~ that time lle 1vas 
knocked out. of shipping coal that he could sell l1is coal' for :· 
$2.50? 
A. I don't know as I told him that. 
Q. You hetll'd hin1 state that I1e could sell for $2.00, and 
yon ha.Ye gone 50 cents better? 
A. I said ft•onl $2.50 to $i1.00. 
Q. He 'vas asked 'vhat he could produce it for (witness, I· 
nm t~t.lking ahout the selling price), didn't. yon henr the Captain 
··Ray be could produce it. for $1.70 and sell it f~r $2.00 "? . 
. A. Yes, sir, didn't sa~~ about $1.35 and the o\·erl•ead w·ould 
.make it about $1.70. 
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Q: Didn't you tell the ·captain du1·ing that time that. 
[261] he could 1nake n dollar· a· ton· on- t~hat coal? 
A. I don't think T did. 
Q. You stated that you· knew that- tlte nnmber of yards in 
that. ct•ushed stone was corret~tl~~ given? 
.~·~ l!didnlt say the. number of yards, 28.2·net tonr-;. 
Q. You stated you knf"~ that man~T tons went in tltat.' con· 
onete?"· 
A. I sa.id they taken it out of- the· car. 
Qll'· D.o\:yout;kno'v what went. in the conet•ete-; dVl"~rou :nleas-
ure it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You are swearing. smnebody turned· in to ~·ou a correct 
statement of the stone that went in there? · 
A. T l~now what wul't turned in. 
Q. Yon r,onld not have told·whether it "yas cot•t•ect in that 
:--:iat.ement. h:"· what you saw·? 
.A;. . N'ot·· ·wi~hout 1neasuring. 
Q. What do you base your calculntions on? · 
A,.:.- Qnrt~he.•enginee:r. 
Q,.. 'l:ou. don~t know, how lte made up his statement-? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know anything ubout the erushed stone aside 
fit~mt:·the(o'bher·stone~' 
A.'· J':didn~t see. U. 
Q. Did you inspect it·? 
A. I walked over it, and I dicln•t see any otber stone in it. 
Q. ¥tin· didn1t see any· in_ it ·of. the si::~ you call one-tnan-
stone? 
:\::. 1: dill not-. 
Q. Now you stated··that ~IcArUtur·s meu herame dissatis•' 
fled and left tl1ere: how· do ~·on kno"~ ahout that? 
[202] ' A. They explained· to··lue sevet'al of them. 
· Q. You·don~ know· nnythin~ except whnt tlte· otliel's 
told you? 
A. I kno'v th(l~' come·to tlte ~tore and· we issued ~ct•ip· ntul 
tlleyr·tracleft in· the ·store. 
Q. Yon didn't. ol1jeet to t1lnt? · 
A. No, sir. 
Qi .. You·Haid- MoAt~thur rlirln·t· pay·lti~·men? ~ .. 
A~· N\l; shy·one man is-not·pa-id•yet~ . 
Q.. How'-'do:yo.u kno"~· whether h<~· i~ or ·not? :.u • 
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A. He is here in the court room. 
Q. You don't kn(n\r whether McArt.hut• .pa.id .tllat? 
A. lie says 'he didn't. . · 
<~. You are swearing that Mc .. A .. rt1tur didn't pay_.hls ,.nl'Em, 
nnd tlte oilly thing you know is ".,.hat a man ·m·I~ yotf? 
... f. Heveral 1neu. · 
Q. You have not got anything except 'vhat they·told.y.ou? 
A. :No, sir. 
· Q. Now· you are :ocwenring thh~ is true? 
.A. Ro far as l know. 
Q. No"r you are S'\,.,.eariug it is true 1ww· do you 'knowit:.:Jra~ 
not ·l ,een vaid? · 
A. Unless lfcArthur paidillin in the last 30 tninqte.~. 
Q. . Ho'v do you know be has not paid him? · 
A. We paid men mo:oct of the time and clw,rged it.to~MeA-r· · 
thu1·. 
Q. Ho'v do yon know he didn:~t. get any m·ore than that? 
A. From hi~ statement. 
Q. Are you going to. swear ·w'hat: ··he to'ld you and "ql"am 
[263] it in as the trutl1, yon don't know w bether ·McAJ.•fhur.~aid 
his men or not? ' 
A. Not without pie king some one I flon't know it. 
Q. Are .:ron going to swear what somebody ·else to:ld you? 
A. I won't s·wear that he didn't ·pay them. · 
Q. You did swear it? · 
A. ·That is the way you interpret it. 
Q. Didn't you say that was the reason they left? 
A. Yes, sir, that i:oc wl1at they said . 
. (:~ Didn't you swear ti1at-. you understood that ·was : the 
reason they left? 
A. l.t.hink ·l_llY statement is on the record. 
Q. Xo"T l want to know when you made up that 'Statement 
to go before the arbitrator, ~rou ·made that up and _typed it on 
the typewriter~ didn't JOU? 
A. I did. 
Q~ You ·hnd· O:tpt. G·er·ow discussefl'illere a]l . the . offsets 
~l:ga-i-nst ~IeA1~thtii!;' 'ithd the nmount due hinr fot• that w·ork? 
A. Nf), sh~. · .. 
Q. \Vby d!(in't you? 
.A. Se,·eral re-asons. 
' · Q. ··· Y au were ju10;t going to ·put ~in a :Ht.tJe and ~d ¥Orne 
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back, did you discuss it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you 1nade up the items ~~ou were going to c~hu.rge 
him with? 
A. Part of them. 
Q. 'Vlly didn't you put them all in? 
A. There were seYera 1 reasons. 
[.264 1 Q. Give u~ one reason? 
A.. At that. time we thought }It\ l\IcArthur would set· 
tle his account. 
Q. At the time you 1nade up that state1nent to go before the 
arQitrator you thought Mr. l\IcArtllur w·ould settle ltis account? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In 1ualdng up that statement to put before the arbitra-
tor, the offset:;; to 1\Ir. ~IcAt·thur~s claim was work to be done? 
A. Part of it. 
Q. · 'Vhy didn't you put it all on thet•e? 
A. (No answer.) 
Q. You just oYei:looked putting then\ in? 
A. Partly. 
Q. Then al1 of thmn that wel'e omitted were omitted UDIL-
tentionally? 
A. Yes, ~-;h·. 
Q. Then in that stut.en1ent that you sub1nitted to the arbi-
trator you eluu·ged Mr. l\IcAt·thui• with accotmts f1•om the titne 
that McArthur's contract was to be completed until it was conl-
pleted? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You omitted to charge hhn--
Witness : Are you referring to the second contract? 
l\Ir. Skeen: Not to any of them. ; 
Q. Then you did charge 1\'IcArthur with these i.hings ft .. ODl 
the time his second contract was to he completed until the thne 
the "~hole thing; waR nctually eompleted~ iR tlint right? 
A. I made an estimate. 
Q. And :ron omitted to eharge Mr. McArthur with 
[265] other expenses, and 1\fr. Keuth.; other expenses and 
anwunted up -to nwre than $700, yet :rou l)lade up that 
statement? 
A. Repeat the question. 
Q. You on1itted to chat~ge amount of more than $700.00 for 
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expenses and helpers of Mr. Kent's? 
A. Mr. Kent's expenses and our own expenses are included 
ID that. 
Q~ His board and travelling expenses? 
A. No. 
Q. You made up that $700.00 for his laborers; did that in· 
elude his expenses? · 
A. No. 
Q. It says expenses to employers, supervh;ing wol"l~ of ~Ic· 
Arthur from Feb. 4, 1924, $2692.42, that includes his salary and 
e.~penses, and not·his expenses? 'Vhat items mnde up the $700? 
A. His assistants. 
Q. You failed to charge ~IcA.rtllur with that wl1en J·ou sub· 
roitted tlle statement? 
A. Just overlooked the 1uatter. 
Q. You bud all the facts before you then, that about t.Jte 
coal that could have been n1ined, and market value,- you had be· 
fore you, why wa.s it you didn~t. eharge ·l\IcArthur with nea1•ly 
$5,000.00 of profit-s nHtde on the coal that should have l,een ship· 
ped if you hnd not been delayed? 
A. As I sta.te(l a "rbile ago, those items were items ovel'·· 
looked. 
Q. As caJ·eful a man ·as you ru·e 'vould overlook n five tl1ou· 
8and dollar item in making up a statement? 
A. (No a.n~"'\ver.) 
Q. Did you forget that itetn? 
A. I stated that I overlooked t.hose itetus. 
Q. "'ell, was thi~ big item of neu.rly $5,000.00 one? 
A. Yes.-
Q. And another was $700.00? 
A. (No a.nswer.) 
Q. Mt~. 1IcCorkle, isn't it a fact that prolits on coa.l has 
only e.ome into your imagination recently? 
A. No, sh\ 
Q. When did it first come into your mind? 
A. .A good wliile ago. 
Q. Befot•e you n1nde up this stateinent? 
A. I considered it before then. 
Q. And yet you didn't put it in this statement and your 
·only rea.sou is you forgot it? 
A. That is the reason I 'stat~d. 
•, 
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RE-EXA~f'INAT:E0N. 
By Mr. Flanagan: 
Q. You stated ·the .nu~u.left l1eeuuse they w.ere 1nQt :paid·; di<l 
they come to you un<l tell ~~on theJ ,,·ere leaving fo1• that t•eason? 
.;A,. \:es, :all~. 
Q. A.nd they left, clid tltey? 
A. Yes, sir, I didn't ~-;ee tllem any more. 
· · ,Y .. iD.: TYLER. 
W. D. Tyler, another witness of lawful.age,. aftet~ fit•st being 
<lt~1 ~ ~w.~n~u, ,testified. as fo.U&:w·s : 
[2.67] DIREC'f EXA~fiN:.l\.TlON. 
ny; ¥r~· ~~.an~n.: 
,Q. NJ.·. T~·~~~, w-hat.iH your profession? 
.. _A. . 1!-am a ~ivil and imin.4lg engineer. 
Q. Ho\v long have ~~on been ,engaged .in, eng.iueeripg· ·"i~mk? 
· ~- .i.O· y.eru·~ . 
. Q. '\\'bat experience ]mve ~von had during t1wt ileriod? 
. -A. J. lu~v.e A\1-d .e~perience in almost nJl oogi.neering w;o1·k. 
Q. 1-Iave you had ex,perien<·e on p;t~ade w:ar.k .on raih,oads.? 
A. Yes, Hir. 
Q. I will usk you to ~tate if .}10U lmow .the ln~ruwl1 Jine run-
ning up Open li'ork J.r.on1 _Nora? 
A .. I .dp;. I ll~ve.,been uver t11at.line .one time, ·up :and .. back 
to the junction. 
Q. You know the character of .. t)le earlli m. that .section, do 
you? 
.. A. Y ~,. generally w.ith :tJle san1e .ch~u~acter of -e~u~t11, I l1a ve 
just on the other side -of. Sandy Ridge ·with whic.lt. I .have had .a 
~~·eat <leal of experience, it iH a character of rock.uud .earth UH· 
ually found -in ~it.1.U1linou~ .c~o.al ·VeinB. 
Q. State if you know w"11etl1er t.he gnerutet·; JJetcentage of 
the construction is eru·th .o.r ro.<~k? 
A. I have not observed Ute cQnstlmction etH~efully eu<,ntgh 
nlu.pg tJu~ Open Ji~(wk line to he able .tQ ··g-i-ve an e~timate thnt I 
consider at ali m~curate. · 
li1·. Skeen: '\Ve object -to ·mi~~ ·o-IJiniol11le .migllt·giv:e. 
.·. 
[2()8] vVitne.~s..: I CUllllHtke,tJliR.staooJnentr about. it~ tdlnt iHJ-Ml8 
pe1•centage of ro~k i~ le~R than the percent.nge. of, (1.8-r.tll.-. J.. 
Q: · Mtr. T.y Ie1•; could· un a ccu••at..e- sut·vey 11a·ve been made of 
that grade work two years nfter it had been completed:? 
1:\.;: Not -sucb. n.n e~timnte- as \vould show as came· outr of it 
at the tilne of completion. 
CHOSS·' BXAMrNATI0N~ 
B~~ Mu. Skeen·: 
Q. M1~. 'J'yleJ·; if an engineer wottld: go on t:hat 1irie· and• in 
dealing .with. all the·dh·t wonk he 'vould· adhet•e··sfi•ictly td• the 
slope stakes of fhe- original theoretical su~vey· ma<le bef'ore tHe· 
line ·waR~-consvrn~t.'Clcl· o1• during the ~cousti•uctinn, in ot.her··,voroSf 
ift he·were to· adopt the· papm· sUI1vey· on aU of tlte· work ex-cept 
tho.·•l'Ook;nn<ltna.keanlnctunl meaflurement: of t11e rocl~is·it·prttc· 
t.icnhJo:·:uul f~m~i:b)e·? · 
A·. l don?t kuow· whether· I unde1•stand; exactl,··. 
Q> The·roek "~ork could; be actually estitnated·?··· 
.A .. Yes, itr 'vould·'l>e:vm·y much~Iess c1iange·-in·that;· 
Q; ·. ~L'hen i r t.Jte engineer got to the end of t.·he · J•ock>work 
,vould take the original stakP.s·as m·aae at· the tinie' the-road was, 
c-on~tt·nc-h>d and not make nny allowance for dirt slipped·· a"\\rnyf 
A .. ; J.f. the· .. engineer accepts the-·m•ig~inal' theoretical sections 
·as they··wm·e ·stake(l on the ground~ at the·time the construction 
\Vas stalced, there Rhould be no difference in twot years: afte}'· 
wards and at the·tiin:' the wor·k ""AS l16ne. 
RE-EX.t\:lflNA:'l'ION. 
H)'' M:~·.- l~lnnngnn.: 
[~Ofl~ Q. lift t·he (mginee~~ nrlr~I•ts tho· original cross) ~-eet.iondti 
"rould· not·be necessary to go baok on tlteAUne·to·tmeasnre~ 
it, would it? 
A.· Nor 
Goo. A. l{~nt~ recalle£1- hY~·pla:intiff. 
Br lit~. FJanagun: 
Q. I omitted to ask ··yo_u·.whmvyo.nt:wret•e ·on:tlte~'stnnd.l1efore 
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about a chat•ge of $150.00 McArthur has made for use of the 
stemn shovel for three dnys. 
A. There was no sn<'h ehang~ made except what was stak· 
ed out? 
Q. Did ~·ou allow him any esfimate for creek cha~ge stak· 
ea out? . 
A. I did. 1\'Ir. lic.Artlnn• t.o;poke to n1e once about it. I sup· 
pose he used the creek to put under a fiiT, I hadn't, ordered an~' 
ct•eek chang·e so w·hen I :;;taked out one. 
Q. }{r. Kent, on Decemhe1· 15th, 1.923, and thereaftet• what 
ton~age coulcJ the Nora Coal Corporation 1woduce at its mine? 
A. 'Veil, I think it. ought to put out a. hundred ot• more 
tons a dny, we :-:tarted tha.t mine about. the time he com1nenced 
~rading·; in fact, the materia 1 "'CiS ltauled up there on tlle narrow 
gauge rnilroad of l[cCorkle, nnd during the "rhole time of the 
f!onstruction of. the railroad work was going on in the mine and 
they had ;t very considerable n1ine fi'Olll 14- to 18 rooms ready to 
be opernted, nnd that size tuine I would say tliat certainly a ship· 
ment of 106 or tnayhe more could have been shipped at. any time 
if the t-rack had gotten tl1ere within the yenr 1924. 
Q. 1\Ir. Kent, the- eYidence of l\'fr. Thomas is that he had 
your cross se<~tion she£-ts on all earth <'nts, is that Rtate-
[270] ment correct? 
A. I don't think he did looking at his eros~ ~ections. 
Q. Ifave yon exmninecl thP map of his <woss sections? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have ~ron the cross sections you made? 
A. I have. 
Q. I will ask you to make a. cmnpa.rison hefore tll€l jury? 
Q. Now·, gentlen1en of the jtn-:y, these nre the sections and 
tlter~e red lines are supposed to represent the neat section that I 
have~ In f\· great 1nany instances the quantities are ca.lculated · 
to those black lines, there is noth1ug to show on tii1Fo; mnp where 
he started an(l where l1e cons:Rlered rock. 
Q. From the changes he l1as n1ade in thP cJ•Ol'lfi section he 
has considet·ed it rock a.ll the way. 
A. Some of t.hmn seen1s to be erased, some seem to be Jess 
and smne seem more on the cross section are not platted accord-
ing to the notes an(l T cannot determine frmn looking at that.. 
Q. You say some are platted cot•rectl~·? 
A. Yes, and son1e cross sections hrn·e heen omitted? 
Q. Have you got your hook there? 
A. I have got the calculations, but it. is hard for the jury to 
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undet~stand, but so fat· as I could see he didn't taken down the 
cross section up aboYe the tipple ~yard, there ought not to be any 
Yet·y great difference in the yardage. 
Q.. Where is the greatest difference? 
4· Dirt cut above tipple. 
Q. 'Vhat wa~ tlw mnterinl moYed there? 
[271] A. All earth. 
Q. Did l1e use the neat ~ection made by you? 
A. No, sil·, the mensurement seems to.he very .much differ-
ent; of course he had the ground line to th.e hase of the. section 
sometimt~~ wn:'4 different. 
Q. You stated that tlmt was a dirt cut? 
A. Yes, sil·. 
Q. And that he did not ndopt your section lines? 
A. No, sh·. . 
~· Aud that i~ 'vhere the most of the difference occurred? 
A. Yes, sii·. 
lfi·. FJanagnn: ,~,.e desire to inh'·oduce the cross sec-
tions made hy Mr. l{ent. 
'fbc c1•oss 1'4ection ~o;heets were introduced and are mark-
ed "Cross ~ection sheets filed hy defendant." 
Mt·. Flnnagan: 'Ve desire to introduce the field .note 
books of Mr. Kent. 
The hooks 'vere introducetl. 
Q. ~It\ Kent, ltave yon had an opportunity to check the 
~·ardage on the cross section made hy l\f1·. Thomas? 
A. I ba ve not.. 
Q. T-Io"' long 'vould it take you? 
.A. 'rhree or four days or longer. 
Q. Did yon eheck any of the cross section, I -tnec-ttn with 
your· rross sections? 
· A. I compared, son1e had larg·er areas and smne less. 
Q. They didn't show that he had adopted your cross sec· 
·tion in ea.rth cuts? 
A. No, sir. 
[272] CUOSS EXAMINATION. 
BY Mr. Si1nmons: 
.. Q. When was the first time you saw that cross section sheet 
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m~de by l.lr. Thon1as? 
N. It think-last· year: 
Q. It: was,deliver·ed f(H' his inspection and your inspection 
smne time last year? 
... <\... It was. 
Q.. Now, in looking over that cross :;;ection sheet of 1\fr. 
'rhmnas' some cross- f:ection~ shows smaller and sou1e Iarge1·.? 
A. Yes. sir. 
lli-... Fhu\ag~n: l\'h· .. l(ent, if 1\Ir .. Thomas had adapted 
~~.OUl'i· cnoss sections ou. t.lmt. par,t of the ·\v.ot·k where th~ dh~t 
cuts were and tneasure the exact yardage in the 1·ock. euts, 
state to the ju~y. if liis e:-:;timates are r,orrectly fignred' "#onl~ 
be the same as your estimates? · 
lfh· Sinuuons: 1'hnt is n question for the jury 
The Courtt:· He aHke(l. if the measurements were the 
same. 
A. There. n\ight be ~udight. diffeJXl'nce,.l don:t think any two 
men ("OUld get the sa.me. 
Q. There would lle no great difference? 
A., .Nb; sir,. 
.Mr. 
Ken~? 
Simmons: 'VherP wns the double ~~ardage1 Mr . 
'i 
A. It connnenced a hout. station 72x50. 
Q. And continues up wher-e?: 
.At. .!\~out 191. 
M.r. Flanagan: :\fr. Kent, do the cross sections made b) 
l'Ir. Thomas, from that point. correspond with yout• cross· 
sections? 
.& No, sir.. 
[273] Mr. Simmon~ :_Now,,i\:f.r. J{eHt,.you stated a moment ago 
o~ you}' direct exmniuat.ic:-t. ~l1nt tl1e Nora. Coal: Corpora· 
tion, l>eginning in lH2S. could hHve mined: 1.00. tonR a da.~v?· 
A. I think it wm; pol'lsihle hy the time they: lla<l gotten up 
to the encl of the tipple yard, the yardage 1vould have amounted 
to somethin~ 1ike t1uit. from DK·Pmliet~ t~t to Septenlller 1st·? 
Q. Didn't you f.;tate yestel'<lay t.lw.t you didn't know when 
the Nora Coal Corporation fini~hed the tipple?; 
A. I: ditlt 
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Q. You don't know now? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't know w)l(lther they were ·ahle ·to ·e01n1nence 
mining coal in Decemller, 1923, or ·not? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You don~t mean to state to the jury, no-\~, ;Mr. -Kent, 
that they wet·e ready to commence shipping ·c.oal in 'Dece1nber, 
l92H? 
A. T only make that positive Rtaten1ent. 
Q. "·11el'e was t11i~ c:rcek ~l1ange in 'vhich JOU say :~:rc~~r· 
thur· was paid? 
A. Xone madr at that point. 
·Q. 'V'J1erP. was this 1nade? 
A.. On(' ereek rlmng:e was 1nade at station 2~50. ,Now the 
c!reek ~hange nt stHtion 175, the next creek change 'Was .t86tantr 
the other creek clwuge ix up on the tnile nnd a .half. 
Q. 1-Vhat creek chnnge did the :first -bridge tit whidlt McAr-
thur put in the piers? 
A. l34-14, .I l1elieve I-lwve it here. 
~Ir. Plauagan: Did you ever agree with 'Jfc1\:rthur for 
[27 4-] 'him not to speci:l wo1~k on the 'fh~st 'three anil:·one-:half 
miles? 
A. No, sir. 
J. ~. '':MfAN'N • 
• J. B. }!ann, reca11ed by the .plaintiff. 
By ~Ir. Flanagan: 
· Q. l\fr. Mann, I believe I asked you where you were work-
ing? 
A. YeR, sir. 
Q. I-Iow long ha.ve you heen working 'for the State lligh· 
'vny Department in Tennessee? 
.A. ..-\ rouple of monthR. 
Q. And you worked in this county ·fot• fhe.V"irgiriia 'lJan-
ner noal Company? 
A. YeR, sit•. 
Q. T-:fay~ )ron con1paret1 the cross sectionR made l>y 'Yr. 
1'homa:-: with the <"I'O~R Reetion:o; of Mr. Kent? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do they correspou d? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. On "~hat part of the wot•k did you :find tlle greatest dis· 
(~repancy between the cross section sheets? 
.A.. Fron1 about 180 to HfO. 
Q. IR that l>elow· or a hove the tipple? 
A. Above. 
Q. \Ylutt ldnrl of a rut? 
A. Earth. 
Q. lfhen he dJdn't follo"r l'Ir. I~ent.'s crof.ls sectionf' 
1hl'ong1l tlmt earth cut? 
A. No, sir, they 'vere not tl1e same. 
Q. You stated tlwt. you fi~ured witlt ~fr. Gregory the :vard-
ng-e in tlt is work, is tlw t rorrect? · 
A. Yes, sir, ymrt. of it. 
[275] Q. "\:Vhat figures did ~fr. Gregor~· use in figuring up 
tl1e yardage? 
A. Fie used l1is notehook nnd T iu1ed h1ine and we used the 
m•iginal croRs section l•ook? . 
Q. .And lie used yotu· figure.~ and· ~1"ou w~ecl his to check? 
A. Yes, sir. 
The pla]ntiff, in order to furtlter maintain the issue on his 
part, introduce(l the following e';idence in rebuttal: 
J4.,. ,,r. 'VA'l"rERSON. 
F. W. Watterson, a witness of lawful age, after fi:rst being 
duly sworn, testified as follow~: 
DIRI~CT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Sinnnons: 
Q. Are you the smne witneH~ who was on the stand. thi~ 
morning for the defendant, X ora Coa 1 Corpo.r3.tion? 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Vllere do you live? 
A. ~rhree miles from Nora. 
Q. Borned and rniRed up in t.ha.t country? 
A. No, sir. 
... 
Q .. Now were :yon living up theee "~hen this construction 
work was being done? 
A. Yes, sir. 
, 
Q. What were you doing? 
A. Working for Capt. Gerow· and X ora Coal Corporation. 
Q. Now, :art•. Wattet·son, clo you remembet• about when the 
track was c01nplete4 to the first tipple? 
A. Some time a.bout the first of ... -\..pril, con I dmnped into 
the tipple. 
[276) Q. Now do you know anything about wltether the 
rails of this track on this first three and one-half 1niles 
w·a.s delayed by failure to get. the steel in there? 
A. It was some tilues, yes. 
(~. Did you handle tlw ~t.eel? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. Yout· position wa~ running the locmnot.ive tl1at hauled 
tlte steel in? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see a car come in with as few as 11 or 12 steel 
t-ails? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Jiow lon~· would that last? 
A. No long·. 
Q. J)i{l tl1e~e rail~ eonw. in at one car at a time? 
A. I think ma.ybe four carH cau1e in nt one thne. 
Q. 'Vns that the higgest shiJ>ment? 
A'. Yes, sir. 
Q. H(nv nu.tny tiines uid tl1e~· ha.ve to suspencl wor]{ on ae-
count. of failure to have rniJs, or ties or· spi1\"es? 
A. J don't ]{now on ncconnt of. rnil~; we 1utd the other 
Rtuff. 
Q. Do you rem em lwt· HHt t tl1e ties wN·e nmde for the Coal 
Oompariy, or rather han]ecl out of the mout.h . of a hollow up 
tJwre? 
A. Ye!':, sh·. 
Q. Do you rem em l•er the truck layin~ crew· Jutd to wait for 
t.b.o~-;e tie~ to lte delivet•ed several timElR? 
A. I don't remember ahont tlte ties, I rememhe•· tl1ere wnR 
something n llont tJ1r strel. 
Q. llow· long n ]tet·iocl rlid t.ltif.! clelnr extend, waR it nlJ 
during t11e "~ork? · 
[277] .A. All chu·ing: the wm·l{, that i~ from nhout April on. 
Q.. Now, Twin nsk you on tl1is fit•st. tltree and one-half 
1ni1es of road np tb.ere, 1Hl\\. nnwl1 of that is ruck ~uul how 1nucl1 
dirt? 
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A. I think it is half rock. 
;Q. (How -mudlt ·do ~~nu tlth1k rould ·lle moved :b)· a ste:nn 
Hlu>v~l \witho\it being ·shot? 
A. :!5 per cent. 
0R088 EXAj\fJXA'riON. 
H·y '1Ir. IJ4~htnag'1 n ~ 
Q. :\Ir. ':Vattet•Hon~ the tipple of the No·rn Coal C01•pora-, 
tim~ 'vas ~nisl~ed in NoYemher, rl923? 
A. ~o, str. 
Q. 'Vhen wa~ it. finislted? 
-A. So1ne·time ·in the '~inter. 
Q. It was finil'lhed he fore t11e~· dumped coni? 
.A. Yes. 
1 ~. And been ~firihdte(l for n goon whi1e before the~r·dumped 
(·onl? 
.A.. I kno'v nothing a hout that·~ there "ros ·some 1nen come 
nnd put the sl1eet .il'on in in .Januat'y. · · 
Q. Are you l'lnre of tlH~ dnte? 
A.. Fr~ttJ.y sure. 
Q.. Hn-ve )·on got anything to fix tlte date? t 
A. Yes, the man boardPd ·with me, nnd he waH· talking 
al1out it lleing in J nnna1'y. 
Q. lJiow· rlo you know it. ·was :January? 
A. IIe left there. 
~(i!. 'Whey tlidn't lta.ve any 1trmihle in getting: ~teel rails at 
first? 
A. No;•sir. 
·~. .}fost, · rjf this tle1a~:- was on ·flw upper end? 
[278] A. A hout: 2 1-4 milc~s up tl1e road. 
Q. 'rlle:v were lwl(l UJ> on the spur trae.k ~~a~ring about 
the tthne ·t-hey :fl.nisliea . the -J!rncle? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
(Q. ;HnU ·to·qnit hecunse the g•••tde ·work "~nr-: not finif.;Jted? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ~no )·uu:·kno"· ·when the,v 'finished the first'three.and one-
half miles of grade? 
A. -1 t. wa-r-: n lnnfX ·in tlw s]wiug, T (lon 't kno"·· 
'Q. ''Vnsn:t ·1uter than tlmt.? 
1\. 'Jt mu~t :}unre 'been u.hont 1\Iuy ·or .June.-up to tl1e tipple. 
Q. 1\fcArthur lta.ving trouhle with his men lly reaHon ·df 
;.. 
not paying them? 
.A. I heard a. few talk 
(~. Dld he o've ~ron? 
A. Yes. 




ny )ft·. ~immou~: 
Q. .X ow, l\lr. vVntterson, pnrt. of the three. and one-half 





Somewlw1~e along· there.· 
no you rPmember when, the grade was- finished to the 
.A. It must hnve been about MaJ~ 
Q. You sar 'l\Ir. McArthur owes you smnething:; did you 
en, I· mention tl1at to him? 
[27.!l] ..:\. Yres,. sir. 
Q. vVlten.? 
A. Yestm·tlay. m·euing. 
RE:OROSS EXAMINATION. 
ny MI·. Flanagan: 
Q. Had rou mentioned it~. t.o l1im. hefQre? 
A. I hndn't got to ~·er him. 
Q. Left witlwut pa,Ying ~ron? 
A. He said J(e didn~t kno'v. he owed. it. 
Q. When did he tell ~·ou tJwt? 
A. Yesterday eYening. 
(~.. Did he leave without paying you.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did l1e ag1•ee . .ro~tm~du~1 to pay., you.'? 
A. Yes, sh•. 
Jack Sta1Jnrrl, another. wHnes~:ofdawfnlcagn~ after fiMt be-
ing duly s'vm·n, testified as foJlows: 
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DIRECT EXAlflNATION. 
ny 1\ft•. SinunonH: 
Q. Your nmne .Jnck 8tn1lnrd? 
A. Yes, r-;ir. 
Q. 'iVllet~e wer~ you l'aised? ~ 
A. Wise count~', mul 1 liYed at Belvin, Ky. 
Q. \Vhat are you doin!-!: over thet·e? 
A. l'Iine foretnan. 
Q. "\Vhat compnny? 
A. Hhm·on C_oa 1 Compn n:v. 
Q. 'Vhat llnd you done pre,~iouf.l to that time? 
A. 'rrnck "'ork and 1nining. 
Q. lfow long have yon been at Belvin? 
A. I "·ent there in July. 
[280] Q. Prior to thnt time ~ron had heen engaged in· n'nclt 
work and 1nining? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What do you mean by h•ack worlt.? 
A. Th(l firf.lt. of tlJil'l "·ork I ever done I wnrkefl on the sec-
tion, and I finally lJecame assistant force foreman, and they 
handled the track 'vork-in charge of the track work and all 
kindR of heavy work. 
Q. Did you or not do track wot~k i.n cl1n.rge of the ·track 
laying of· }f. T. l\fcArtl1nr in laying the trark of the Nora Coal 
Cor)loration line? 
A. Yes, I laid the 1uost. of it. 
Q. Where did you l1egin? 
A. Station 95-GO. 
Q. The track had heen started when you commenced? 
.A'. Yes, sir. · 
Q. When clid :von go there? 
A. 7th of April, 1924. 
Q. And continued on that work for lto"T long? 
A. Until ahout the last of September. 
Q. Of that same vear? 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. During thai-. time how many Iniles of track (lid you lay? 
A. I laid from there up I ~ness 600 feet of the incline. 
Q. Why rJidn't ~ron finish that? 
A. They didn't have nny steel 
Q. From the time you went there in April, 1924, until .· 
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that. tt•ack 'vas finished 'vhat w·as the condition with reference 
to having material to lay the track-did you have dlffi· 
(281] culty in getting the materinl to lay the tt·ack? 
A. '''hen I w·ent there they had one car to begin wif.h 
nnd we run out of steel and had to "rait about ten days. 
Q. Then you worked bow long with the steel you got? 
A. \Ve got one car next tin1e- and we laid that. 
Q. IIo'v lonll did that sort of business keep up? 
A. .All the time. ; 
Q. State to this court and jury whetl1er it ''ras necessary 
on more than one occasion to let your n1cn go because you 
<lidn't hnve 1naterial for them to lay, or did you have to take 
then1 off of the track 'vork and put then1 at something else? 
A. I pnt tl1em at something else 8 or 10 days .. 
Q. 'Vas that on the lower end of the line? 
A.. Up to the tipple. 
Q. Did you have any trouble 'vith the ties at any tilne? 
A. I don't believe 've did, but we 'Yould run out of steel 
and ties about Uie snme t.in1e. 
Q. Did you run out of spikes? ~ 
A. Yes, sir, and stayed out for seYeral days and lir. lfc .. 
A.rthur borrowed ten lmrJ'els of spil\:es fron1 the C. C. & 0. Rail-
road Co., and we used them and had to wait on other spikes to 
come in. 
Q. 'Vhat about tl1e ties plates; did you have any trouble 
getting then1? 
A. I don't remembet· about the tie plates. 
Q. Now, something 'vas sai.d here yesterday about the 
laying of t11i~ track being held up on account of the roadbed at 
ROllle point. up nenr the tipple not having lleen taken down to 
gt·ade? 
[282] .A. One place was a 1ittle bit high and I laid the track 
ov.er this, and the track had been laid for three weeks or 
probably a n1onth, but they could have used the track. 
Q. \Vould tltey ship material in there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Dicl }Ir. l{ent re-measure that? 
A. Yes, sir, and n1entioned it to Mt•. 'VilliamR and lir. 
'Villiams sent a crew do"~ under the track. 
Q. Down to grade? 
A. Yes, sir. 
" I 
Q. Was there any other time that this track was held up 
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on account of grade? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. }!r. Salyer, when wns the track laid up to the tipple 
if you re1nen1ber? 
A. Son1e tin1e in July, 1924·. 
Q. Do you rementber when the tipple was finished? 
A. No, sh·. 
Q. Now, Mr. Salyer·, what ldnd of nuiterial was on that 
t.hree and one-half miles through the cuts, rock or dirt? 
A. I 'vould call it mostly r•ock 
Q. IIow much of it "·ould have to he shot to be handled 
by a. Rteam shovel? 
A. '\Veil, I would say 90 }ler cent of it " .. ould hnYe to be 
shot. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By ,}fl'. :b.,lanagan: 
Q. You loosen up earth to he shoveled l>y a. steam shovel? 
• A. Smnethne!';, yes. 
f2881 t:.!. You didn't b£"gin on that track until Arn·il 7th~ 
1924.? . 
A. 'rhat is 1•ight. 
1\Ir. Sin1mons: Did you when you went there say a mile 
or a mile and a half hn d been laid? 
A. ~Just, a little over n mile nnd· a. half. 
Mr. Flanagan: '\'Vhen you "rent there had the grade 
been completed on the first three and one-half miles? 
A. Yes, except above the tipple. 
Q. Had they fini~hed all the grade work to the tipple? 
A. Yes, sh·, but there wns work on the slides, I could lay 
track. 
Q. Had they finished the f;l' .• de wot·k? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they do an:y gt•ade work after yon "rent there? 
A, Done some ditching. 
Q. Do you know when the~· finished the cut above the tip· 
ple? 
A. They must haYe finished in May. 
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Q. Do you mean to tell the jury tlie cut above the tipple 
was finished in May? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are sure of that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhen was the grade work finished? 
A. The other n1ile and a half? 
Q. Y.es? 
.A. Right around the last of August, I guess. 
Q. \Vas it September or August? 
A. The last of August, I think. 
[284] Q. Was it during Septt~nlb(~r or August? 
A. I said August. 
Q. No'v that date is just as near correct as any other date 
you haYe fixed? 
A. Yes, sir. '· 
Q. And that date is jnst as cot·rec.t. as u.ny date you fixed, 
the11 if they didn't finish that 'vot·k until il1 September· you nt•e 
ni!staken? 
A. That is n1y opinion. 
Q. You haven't anything to t·efresh your mrunory by, nor 
no dates? 
A. Not here. 
Q. Have you got then1 where you can get thetn conven-
iently? 
A. No. 
Q. You say you were held up in steel rails when you first 
commenced? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you kno'v whether they had any trouble in getting 
steel rails when they first commenced? 
A. I wasn't there. 
Q. And you didn't go there until April 7th~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Mr. Salyer, wl1a.t is your feeling toward the Nora Coal 
Corporation? 
A. \Veil, I haven't got any feel at a11. 
Q. Didn't Mr. Kent have you fi'red off that job? 
A. No, sir, 1\It'. Kent and I had a little ra:cket and he said 
I would have to lec:'lve and I left, and Mr. McArthur took me 




Q. You didn't like it very well? 
[285] A. They didn't iire me, they didn't have any right to 
fire n1e. 
Q. Under the contract between ~IcArthu1· and Nora Coal 
Corporation he had a right, didn't he? 
Mr. Sinunons: Objected to. 
Q. You say you could not get steel? 
A. I didn't get steel. 
Q. I find on estimate 11 for the n1onth of May; 1924, where 
the Nora Coal Corporation charged M.~ T. l'IcArthur 'vith de· 
nlUl'l'age on four cars of steel, $50.00? 
A. Well, they had a bridge put in at Coon B1•anch and this 
bridge stuff \Vas laid off at Norn, and they didn't \Yant, to haul 
tlte bridge stuff until they got the track up there ·to haul the 
bridge ~ ~uff on a. flat car a:nd we lnid the track up to the bridge 
so. they could put the bridge in, this 4 cars come in after the 
bridge stuff was put off there. 
Q. l'IcArthur iiad to put the bridge in?' 
A. Y-es~ on for(~e account. 
Q. ''Thy were yon having to pay demurrage? 
A. That st_eel come in while we were putting the bridge in. 
Q. '\Vhy did lie pay demw·rage? 
A. Tlie Nora Coal Corporation bad thi~ bridge stuff un-
loaded. down there and they \Va's holding ther.e I suppose to d~ 
liver it at the place. 
Q. '\Vas that according to the contract? 
A. I did'n't read the· contract, I .\vas instructed they was 
to furnish all n1y tnateriai. They had an this hrid,:.re stuff un-
loaded at Nora until we got the track in and we was hauling 
this l1ridge stuff up there, and these rails come and they 
[286] could not cross untll ·they got the bridge in. 
Q.. And you could not put the bridge in until the 
grade had. been completed? 
A. It was completed. 
Q. You are swearing the pier had been put in there before 
the demurrage cbarges in 1\tiny, 1924? 
.A. I am telling the jury I was not waiting on 1na.terial. 
Q. '\Vas that hridge completed l)efore May 1st, 1924? 
A. The pier \Vas built, l1ut the lwidge was not put in. 
Q. \Vas it built before May: 1924? 
A. I don't kno,v. 
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATiON. 
By Mr. Simntons: 
Q. 'Vas the failure to con1plete that bridge due to the 
Nora Coal Corporation's failure to deliver 111aterial? 
A. Yes, sir, it was not delivered there before tlle steel was 
laid. 
Q. Mr. Stallard, something 'vas said about a bridge here 
Nora Coal Co1·pora.tion took fron1 McArthur· because he was not 
doing it fast enough and built it the1nselves, when did they build. 
that bridge? 
A. I don't ren1e1nber just the date. 
Q. 'Vas track laying 1teld up at any "time by th(lir faiiure 
to lta.ve it built"? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That was after you went there? 
A. That was on the last mile and u. half. 
[287] RE·C.ROSS EXA}IJNATION. 
By Mr. Flanagan: 
Q. What bridge was that? 
A. J...,ast on the line. 
Q. 'Vherea.bouts, how near from the end of the line? 
A. About a mile. , . 
(1. And they had. a temporary bridge in there and didn't 
bold you up? · 
A. I don't remember about that. 
RE-RE-DIRECT EXAliiNATION. 
nv }{r. ShnnlODS : 
., Q. You were asked about some difference between you 
and Mr. Kent~ I wi11 ask you whether or not it was over the fai1-
ur(l to have spik(ls to work? 
lfr. Flanagan: Objected to. 
tT. D. GREGORY. 
J. D. Gregory, another· witness of lawful age, after first be-
ing du1y Jn\rorn, testified as follo,vs : 
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DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Simmons: 
Q. \Vhere do you live, Mr. Gregory? 
A. Roalloke, Virginin. 
Q. About w·hat is yo\Ir age? 
A. 37. 
Q. \Vhat is yout· l)usiness or profession? 
A. Civil engineer. 
Q. 1-Iow long have you been n civil engineer? 
A. 10 years. 
Q. \Vhat kind of work haYe you be,n enga,~ed in as civil 
engineer? 
A. lfo8t of it Juts l,een railroad w-ork except 2 1-3 yea.rs 
'vith contractor·s. 
Q. 'Vith the ·virginia 1-Iigh,vay Department? 
[288] . A·. No, Rir, a yeur anif n half with McArthur and 
about u. year· witl1 the Higlnvay Departn1ent. 
Q. 'Vhat railrond 1u1Ye you "~orked for? 
A. Norfolk & \Vestern ·Rnllroad. 
Q. Are you working now for the Norfolk & Western Rail .. 
road Company? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I, will ask you whether or not you were asked by Mr. 
MeAI"thur to go to Nora. and check the n1easuren1ents made by 
M:r. Xent on the "'ork which Mr. McArthur hl\d done for the 
·Nora Coal Corporation? 
A. }Je asked me to go and 'vitness \vhat was called the 
:final estimate. 
Q. Did you go? 
A. I went. 
Q. You may state w·no did that measuring? 
A. Mr. Kent and Mr. Mann and two laborers. 
Q. Now who did the measuring of the work if it was meas· 
ured? 
A. Mr. Kent measured all of it. 
Q. Wlien lfr. Kent stayed upon the ground did he give 
instruction where such a line lay? 
A. Yes. 
Q. He gave instructions when he w·as there, he ga Ye what. 
rt\eaimremelits to record when he was there in person~ and 'vhen·· 
lte can1e back he went ovet• \vith Mr. Mann the ·work that had 
.been estimated and if the work didn't suit him he had them 
changed? 
A. Yes. 
<~. Just what kind of instructions did he give llr. Mann, 
whether he was to get an actua 1 n1easrirement? 
A. He told Mr. 1\fann not measure any of· the cuts 
(289] where there could not be any question as to whether they 
"~ere rock, and this slide llere rock, those "·ere cuts ae· 
tna1ly measured, the rest of the line was theoretical measure· 
ments unle~s the top of the cut '':o-as above a fe'v of the theoreti~ 
rn I measurements. 
Q. What did he do with reference to holding the tap at 
the top of the line whether he held it out with the foot? 
A. He n1etumred fron1 that, hut didn't record It. 
Q. 'Vhere the excavation was inside of the theoretical 
~lope_ line u11owed hy Mr. Kent, did he give him cre<tit back to 
the slope linE' or for what had actually been removed? 
.A. I don't ln1ow, I could not state that. 
Q. I um nsk ing you whether or not if the bt~enk was inside 
of the F:lope if he gave hin1 credit hack to the slope stakes? 
A. No, sir, he took the actual, the slope came within the 
theoretiral line nnd where it was out he took the theoretical 
measurement. 
Q. Did he consider tuost of that dirt? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. As a matter of fact, was the most of it dirt or rock! 
A. T believeth() mo~t of it "·as rock. 
Q. Now·, nrrording to ][J-. J(ent's figures, there "•as 61,· 
997.5fi yards within the th.em·eticnl slope lines, now according 
to tl1e figures made on the sreond estimate, that was the one in 
wl1ic.h :ron was present, thet·e wf!s only 70 yat·ds mot·e: State 
whether or not tl1e rock wot·]{ 011 thnt work w·ould amount to 
more thnn 70 yards, just look nt it there? ' 
A. I think it would. 
(290] Q. Now, wer·e you sent there with instt·uctions to 
agree or not to agree to nnything? 
A. I wns sent there to ~imply be present. 
Q. State whether or not that 'vas all you did? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you make the measurements yourself? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you object or agree to any measurement made? 
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A. No, sir, I was not even invited to take any part. 
Q. Something was said about you 'vithdrawin.~ from this 
work: state 'Yhy yon 'vjtlulrew from tl1is work?. · 
A. Tlic first Satur·day I was the1•e I "~ent to St. Paul und 
told lir. 1\fcAt·thur the m~ibod lfr. Kent .,va~ taking the nteas· 
uremeut, allJ] h<:, said he would be up in a day Ol' two, and so 
wben he founrl out the way they were going lie took me a'vny. 
Q. State whether or not that measurement was an actual 
n1easurement or theoretical measurement? 
A. Theoretical n1easuren1ent. 
Q. 'Vas you present when the 1h•st estimate was n1ade? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you assist in 1naldng any calculations of the sec· 
ond? 
A. I checked Mr. Mann. 
Q. No,v, something was said about some little misunder· 
standing between you and Mr. Kent, or rather l!r. l{ent became 
angry because you wanted to copy the notes; I will ask you 
whether or not that was in the fall before this arbitration spok· 
en of? 
A. I don't rem em her w·hether it "Tas before; it w·as in the 
fall. 
[291] Q. Fall of 1924? 
A. Yes, sir, but I don't remember whether it was priot· 
to the arbitration or not. 
Q. For "That purpose wet•e you sent there and bJ whom? 
A. I was sent by Mr. McArt.lntr to get n copy of their origi-
nal cross sections. · 
Q. Did you have any idea of what kind of a survey was · 
was going to 1na ke? 
A. l-Ieasure the 'York. 
Q. Were you going to n1easure the n1aterial 
~Ir. Flanag-an: Objected to. 
A. I was taking an actual n1easurement of the excavation. 
Q_. For the purpose of what? 
A. To ascertain the actual quantit~r of 1naterial actually 
ren1oved. 
CROSS EXMIINATIOS. 
· By Mr. Flanagan: 
Q. Didn't have anything to do- 'vith this measurement, did 
you~ 
~ A. Vet-y little. 
Q. I understoofl you, but .probably I ant ntistaken, to state 
you didn't have anything to do with it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But jrou could help from working a little? 
A. They sent n1e up there. 
Q. You didn~t use the tape up there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't carry the chain.? 
A. Yes. 
[292] Q. Didn't use a len~.J? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Troy Salyer 'vas mistaken when lte said he sa'v you us· 
ing the chain and level? 
A. He was mistaken a l10ut. the level. 
Q. Didn't catch you with the level? 
A. No, sir. 
. Q.. . He was JllistaJ\:en? • 
A. He was. 
Q. Did :von haYe a. notel,ook a long? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I thought yon was just looking on? 
A. I made son1e figures. 
Q. But didn't tourh the tnpe, level·or transit? 
A. I didn't l1ave a transit and level, what I did 'vas done 
as a matter of nccommodation. · 
Q. Did yon make the same figures 1\.fr. ~!ann made? 
A. 1\Ir. Mann called the figures. 
Q. Do ~'on rmnem ber of a little discussion with Mt•. lfann 
whether· this should go in or be surveyed? 
A. X o, sit·, lfr; Kent.: · 
Q. I am asking ~·ou if you had any discussion with Afann? 
A. No, sir. ·:~ 
Q. Then Troy Salyer is mi.qta1i:en about that? . 
1\Ir. Simmons: ~hjected to._ Objection sustained. 
Q. And you didn't discuss that wit.h Mr. l\fann? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't have any discussion at any time to agree on 
what figur·es? · . . :f : !;! 
A.. I put do,vn the same figu1;es lie did without agree-
[293] ment. . , 
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Q. And you went back to Nora and they took you to 
the office? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q! '· Afte'P·yott11luid• fin'h:;hed ·tlie· snrl·eyirrg?·· 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And calculated the ynrdage, and Mr. 1\fann ·calcutated 
the yardage? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .And calculated ·fJ•om yonT note·s? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You figured and 1\fr. }{ann figured?' ' 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhen JOU got t.11e office you used··your book in n1aki'ng · 
the~ caleulntions? 
A~' N'o.· •sh~i 
Q. You used your hook for the pa1•t, thtt.t was necessary? 
A. I mig·ht have con~ulted l.t. 
Q. .If I understand ·in 'this hook were the ·yards· measured? 
A. Yes, sir, to the originals. . 
Q. And ~~on w·ould t·efe,. to ~·our book 1and M.'r. lfann·his 
and )"OU would calculo..te? 
A. Ye!'!, sir. 
Q. Ohecking it.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You ""eJ•e wm·king fo·r ~fr. l\f~Art1ntr at t.hnt.time? 
A. Yes, sill'~ •· 
Q;; . And co1\thlin~d ·to work for lti'm son1e time thereafter? 
A. Yes, ull that year. 
[294] Q~~.~ NoW/ 1\[r.: Gt~egtlr~·, did1ft :ron and ~fr·. }{ann go 
to Nora nnd t~pon t.hi:•f·work and·mnke thnt ~nr·Y~)· pu·• 
suatr~t.: to ::tn-oPdel· ft~orn the"nt•hit.rator? 
A. I got m~· ord~r· fr•om ~I~At•t.htl.r. , 
Q. After yon got tln·on~·h and ftnh1hed thP survey and had 
mMttn.(>nle\rlat:i:oin··of·'pnt·t.·nf it·l\fr:. M(>Artllhr came in and 
withdrew yon? 
A. Yes, si:ri' \ 
RE-DIRECT EXAliTX.ATIOX. 
B~· }[r. Simmons: 
Qr> :Mt'.\'Chegor~·· ron could not compute th~ yar'dage from 
your books because you didn~t have the original ground line? 
·A. O.ould .not. 
Q. And that was "rhat you ·was t1•ying to get when~y,p~.A!l4 
t)le rl!~k~t with Mr. E;:ent? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. · Now you discussed about what shouJ(I;.gojn, yp~JlJtd 
1-Ir. 1\fa.~J~ a~d _1\fr. Kent? 
A. No, ~ir, ~fr .. Kent .had his .n1i~d -~1p,de :p.p (tnQ. Jt :went in . 
. Q. 'V'hether it wns the caul grou~d Une 'or . .not? 
·A. Yes, sir. 
. , B. E. \VILLIAMS. 
B. E. 'Villiams, another wjtness of la,vful age, af.ter fjxst be· 
ing duly sworn, te.43t.ified as follows: · 
DIRECT E~AM:INATIO~. 
By Mr. Sin1mons: 
Q. Mr. 'Villiams, where do you live? 
A. Elizabethton. 
Q. Tennessee? 
·[295] ·A. Yes. 
Q. You "rork for 'vbon1? 
A. 1\fr. McArthur . 
. Q. .,Vere you or not world~~ for 1\fr~· }JcArtb11.r at the 
time he did this construction for·th~·Nora Coal Corporation on 
Open Fork'! 
· · A. · ·Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat was your position? 
A. I was in chn_rge of the work. 
Q. How long have you been doing construction ~ork, l{r. 
Williams? 
.A. ,.I was what!you 1Blight say:ztais~d.on,U;~ince I was 11. 
Q. IIow old are you now? 
A. 36. 
Q. Been at it practically all your· life? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·WheD' did you go to Nora to begin this work? 
A. I think around about the 16th or 17 of J:uJy. 
Q. 1923? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you start in with· the· beginning of· the work? 
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A. " ... e had started som~ work on the county road when I 
got there, the railroad was not started until· about the first of 
·August. 
Q. State when the grade of this three and one-half miles 
of railroad was completed up to the tipple, the first tipple of the 
coal corporation? 
A. .It ·was around the last of January or first of February, 
1924, 'vith the exception of abo,·e the tipple. 
[296] Q. The cut left out at that time was above the tipple? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And when that 'vork was completed did you start on 
some other work? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. For the same company? 
A. Y e.~, sir. 
Q. What 'vas that 'vork? ... 
A. Building a mile and a. half from the tipple t<> the end 
of the operation. 
Q. That wns grade 'vork? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. No,v, you sny the grade of" the ~econd mile and a lialf. 
was it handled in connection with the first three and one-.half 
miles? 
A. ,yes, sir. 
Q. It was a mile and a half from one to the other.·· 
A. We graded a 10 or 12 foot roud and then put in stand· 
ard gauge equipment and hauled this stuff. 
Q. And you laid a track up there and hauled material ott 
the first three and a half miles on to the Hecond? 
A. Yes, sh". 
Q. State whether or not that would save the Nora Coal 
Corporation money? 
Mr. Flanagan : Objected to, it is a fhit price for remov- · 
ing material. ·-· 
Q. They had to pay for one excavation only? · · 
A. Certainly. 
[297] Q. In addition to that if you had graded and wasted 
the material on the.first three and a half miles the com-
pany would have to pay for that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is there any .other reason? 
A. (No answer.)-·~ 
Q. Mr. Williams, state whether the material that.was tak; 
en out of the first three and one-half miles for which the coal 
corporation had to pay was used to 1i II the second mile and a 
half without expense to ·the <'Olllpany? 
}fr. Planagan: Objected to. 
~rhe Court : He can answer that. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I ,viii. asl{ you if fhis material had been wasted and the . 
contractor had been compelled to borrow "rmlld the compan' 
have had fo pay for the ·bort:owed material? 
lft·. Flanagan: Objected to as irrelevant and imina· 
terial. 
T ·· •. ·.' • 
.A. '\ es, sir. . 
Q. Something hnR l1een Raid J1ere al>ont you not having'suf-
ficient equipment for the construction of this work? 
A. 'Ve ltad plenty of e<Jnipment and plenty of men, al-
tllou~h we had trouble witb-one shovel. 
Q. Did yon have in addition to this shovel ·another shovel? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State whether or not the grade "'as done up to the tip· 
pie before that shovel was taken out? 
A. 'i'Iie ·catei·p-illar shovel wqs taken, that shov~l if I am 
not mistaken graded up·· to the. tipple. and then cleaned up some 
slides coming out and left there in I~ebruar~r, 1924, I 
[298] think. · · · -
Q. l>id tile trouble you had w·itl1 t1tis other shove] oc-
cur up above the tipple? 
A. No~ sir, it was below while we lwd both shovels. 
Q. At the time you only had one shovel? 
A. Yes, sir•. ' 
Q. J..~at.er a. ne'v shovel was brought in there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And 'vas for grading t.he upper end of the ":roi·k? 
A. Yes, sir, the shovel was brought in in some time in 
April or }fay, 1924. 
Q. Mr. 'Villiams, did you pay all the meri on that worli 
you ,-.eeded Q.! not? 
A .. Yes, sir.- ... . 
.--. - ... _f. - - ' - - . 
Q. Later, about February, 1924, }fr. McArthur entered 
.. ~ 
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into a contract for laying the track on this-·grade wo1•k, did he? 
,-A. : -:Y.es,. sir. 
~Q. ·;:Ro": far. was the· A"rado fi-nished .ut \the tin1e that oon· 
.tnaet was-entered into? ~ 
A. Up to about the: first tipple. · 
Q. Now, thEln, what was .(lone. on that co~tJ•act. for laying 
track, wa~ it laid rapidly, or whethe.t• or not you 'vas held up? 
A. 'Ve11, we had lots of trouble in laying· trnck on account 
of running out of n1aterial, mostly out of ste~l and, tie spikes, 
,.JlrJ)«J,,p,art~ .of tJu; . .t.J:ack W'Q laid witl~Q.ut tie plates ·and -went back 
:Jm~ ;p'-Jt them .in, )Ye. was .from FehJ'J,Iary 1;mtiJ around the. ;firs£ 
of .April laying th~ -tirst .. hlJ)fr ~nile,. and . ·ft~on1 there ·Was .from 
Apt•il laying to station 95. 
[299] · · ·Q. ··:How much was that? 
Q. 
... 4. .. 
Q. 
'ler? 
A- About a. mile. 
And you 'vas out of n1aterial to lay thll?t? 
. Y ~~,-,sir. 
And. fiWll ,4f>l'il .until wJ1en. until y()u, laid the rf.wajn-
. I , , , 
A. Until about the last .. of ~J.une. or. fi1•st,.of. ;July lay4lg :to 
.:th~J~w.er :tjpple. 
Q. Why did that take r-;o long? 
.~ .. ·On;ac~~>:Qnt of steel, )Ve.colJld.only~.get.alJO.ut a car at a 
time . 
.. Q. ~,H~nv..lopg, 'v,QuJddt.take.toJay a-car.,of. steel? 
. .A. lll.O.O.O.,or.l~O,feet or.steel a. day. 
,,.Q. . Jiow. ~ny, cars? 
A. I don't know how many rails on a. car. 
,"Q. :.If.~~u,Ju,td .g.Qtten .. the steel; spikes,a~d-,mat~rial deliv-
ered to you promptly after the contr~m;t, . .ho'Y. &oon could .y.o.n 
have p.utth.~t tnnPkr.l1P to the lh:st tipple .after yo~Ir ~ontnact of 
February? · 
A. I believe we could have laid that track-in f~on1 three to 
fi:Ve weeks. 
Q. So that could have l)een laid th.ere by.; the n1onth of 
Marclh.o~,~ome ,t.jme,in.April? 
;_;,... X.es,.:sir. 
Q. No"~ something "~as said about. the .laying of tlte,track 
-b~g-,d(Uayed ,on .a.cco;unt. of the.roadbed.not, hav~ng (been taken 
down to grade, 'vhat were the facts about th,at? . 
A. After 've lnid the track over that, 1\It~.r.Kerit run over 
rthat.JlJld, fOJJ.Dd.:w.e was. four. or. five inches, high. 
Q. Had Mr. Kent run that?. 
A. He run.the:1eve1 ov~r it. 
Q. State whether or not it had l)een used? 
[300] A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know " .. lly that. w·as left high? 
A. The slope stakes didn't corvespQnd \vith t.he center·! 
Q. 1Vell, who put those stakes there? 
A. 1\-fr. Kent run one. in-there and I think;one·of his men 
run the other in there. 
Q. Something .has been stated about. some concre-re work: 
, State whether or 1iottiie Nora. Coal CorpQration t~k over any 
concrete work and why it. 1w1s taken over?·. 
A. Along in the. summer, I believe,. this concret.e· was .. set, 
in other words Mr. Kent came along and said there was. par.t of 
theRe h£ad walls-,ve had poured some and bad forms .to ppur 
morC', and Inter on when we had come baclt they went .. to build-
ing them themselves. 
Q.. '':'J1en did they build .this concrete "ror:K.that they kept 
yon f1:om doin~? · __ , 
A. I helieYe they done is some tim.e that fall. 
Q. Do you remember whether any materiat " .. as- -held up 
on the track laying work by reason of this; do .yotl-bave any 1~ 
rolleetion that at all? 
A. They poured on the. uppeP bridge down to a.bOut sta-
tion 200·' and something, they put that bridge in rthem~l\VeS. 
Q. 1\fy question is, do you recall whether theFe :was.. a.ny de-
lay in getting· material over on acconet of the. construction of 
that hridge? 
A. Yes, ~ir. tlw l1ritlge they put in. 
Q. You had put in the conr.rete piers for anothe.r .. bridge? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. \Vn~ thei~e an;r h~oublc nhout that.? 
[301] A. Of th.is lwidge steel th«?.y .unloaded at .:N.ot•a.. 
Q. '\Vas there an:r complaint .. nl1ont. the cone~·ete? 
.A. X o, sir. 
Q. State wl1ether or not the concrete. used was a~~ord-ing 
to ~It·. J(ent.'s specificntitms? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. 'Vltat kind of ~tone used in this concrete work, anr one-
man :stone ·used in it? 
A. Yes, sir, pnt. it in·the pjers all' the wn~1's np. · 
Q'. Now, · Mt.. 1Vfllitnns, I will· ask ~·ou if .you t•an .. out . pf 
spikes and what· was done to get the ·sp'ikes? .· • 
A. 'Ve ~lor1•owed spikes at _Nora fron1 the C. C. & 0. Rail· 
road Company. ' . 
Q. 'Vhy di(l you borrow? · · ·· · · · ·:· '· 
A. We was out. 
Q. 'Vas you out -any other time? 
A. Yes, sir, of spikes and plates:· 
Q. State 'vhether or· not you had to clishand ·~·ont•nlen on 
itceount of tnaterial? 
A. )::. es, sir, for the flrst tll ree nnd a 1talf Dliles 've bad to 
take the tnen off and put thetn on bridge "~ork, but on ·the last 
111ile and a. half " .. e had to disband. " 
Q. 'Vhen it come in what did you do? 
A. Reorganized and went to work. 
Q. ~id you leave the "·ork? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhy did you do that? 
... 
A. 'Ve had completed everything they had to do all the 
n1aterial and I was transferred to St. Paul. 
Q. Did you go ~ack? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. Why? 
[302] A.. After the material got there. 
Q. Do :ron remember you had to leave ··more than one 
tin1e and go back? 
A. I think in the fall I quit twice, if I am ·not. n1istaken, 
and in the spring I do not '~no"~ how· tnany times. · 
Q. "l'Iore than once? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What yenr 'vas that? 
A. 1.924 and 1925. 
Q. 'Vhat did you go back in 1925 fot'? 
A. I believe I finished the track in 1925. 
Q. That was on the three and a half miles? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were yo~ delayed· about getting cinders thet•e? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. How many cars would yon get in a.t a time? 
A. Two or three cars at a tin1e und on the last I didn't get 
the last cinders spread until Septem be1·, ~1925. · 
Q. Now son1ething has been said you could not get men 
because you would. not pay thent. 
.A. I did have some trouble, but not on account of not pay· 
ing thetn. I did have troul>le like you will with labor. 
· .. Q. I-lad 1\ft•. ·l\fcArthur made any arrangetnents so you 
rould get money for that purpose? 
A. Yes, sh·. . 
Q. Son1ething 'vas said about den1urrage on cars becaust! 
}fr. }.(cArthur didn't have any worlc done, explain what caused 
that? 
A. The only time I remeinber about any demurrage was 
on account of steel cmning, steel that was put in the bridge. 
Q. vVliy hadn't it been put in l1efore that? 
[303] A. Tl1e steel was unloaded at Nora, the bridge steel 
and the track "~as la]d to this place-to tlie bridge ana 
they wanted to haul the bridge steel up on the railroad. 
Q. Whose business was it to put the steel on the bridge? 
A. Nora Coal Corporation. 
Q. 'Vas it. the Nora Coal Corporation's business to deliver 
the bridge steel at the point of use? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State "r:riether or not the steel, ties and ba11ast "ras to 
·I>e delivered by the Nora Coal Corporation? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. N o'v sometliing has been sairi about using McArthur's 
tool on the masonry 'vork? 
A. · 'fhey used our board, push ear and pump and I believe 
part of our wheelbarrow. 
Q. Do you know· whether they used the 1nixer? 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. J)irl they mix it on the l>oard? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now state whether or not the Nora Coal Corporation 
overchargeci you for crushed stone? 
A. .At the time 'Ye poured those 've left I ~magine 7 ot• 8 
yards of stone 've didn•t use that they did use. 
Q. And tl1ey charged you with that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that the $16.00 cl1arg~ hack to them? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, lfr. vVilliams, son1ething has been stated about 
these n1onthly estimates. I notice on estimate No. 7 al· 
[304] lowance l>y lir. Kent for berms 700 cubic ya.rds at 40 
cents. State whether or not you complained to }fr. Kent 
about that item? 
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A. I did, and he told 1ne that. w·as all he war-; going to al-
lo'v fot• llernu;, I think that this 'vas right ncross from his office. 
Q. Did he state whether or not. there was a contract to that 
effect? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. II). estimate No. 8 I see an item where Mr. Kent allows 
for 1•en1oYing 219 yards of slides at 40 cents, remainder of hern1 
n.t. 40 cents, did you question those iten1s? 
A. Yes, sir, and took it up with Mr. lfcArthur. 
Q. Did ~ron find out wl1ether there had lleen nny agree-
ment made? 
A. There had not.. 
Q, Did you mention it to 1\Ir. Kent? 
A. I don~t think so. 
Q. 'l'he fh·st time you tnentioned it to him? 
A. The !-lecond time and lfcCorkle at the time I seen the 
seron(l estinw te. 
Q. You seen No. 8? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. There. iH an item in here 1\fr. Kent allo.ws 4:0, cents per 
cubic yard for cleanin~ up, "~hich Mr. }IcArthur has charged 
him "rith 60 cents per cuhic yard . 
.t\. That was when I ln·ought the shovel out. 
Q. Did .you ca11 that- to l\Ir. I~ent's attention? 
A. I don't think I mentioned that to hin1 but one time. 
Q. After he told ~·on th!1t "~as wlutt he "·as goinp: to allow 
~·ou neYer said anrthing more nhout it? 
A. No, sir. 
[305] Q. Xow there is nn item for $100.00 ~or repairs to flat 
car? ·· 
A. I remember tlw time the:r claimed we broke t.he sill, we 
load~d a sllOYCll on it nnd the:v clnimed aftm· that we hrol\:e the 
fl~t ear. 
Q. ~omething: bas heen said allout the weight of this sllov-
el and it a 11 l>eing one J>lnce: tel~ : ::~' jnl'~· n hont that? 
A. T imagine that ~hon~l would weigh around 18 or 20 
tons n nd a hou t. 12 ot• 1·1 f(let hy 18 feet. 
Q. - no· ~·on know ahont the rnparity of tlwt flat ear 'vm~? 
A. An ordinary flat c~u·. 
Q. \Yh~1t. is the rapacity of nn ordinary flat car? 
A. 190. tons. 
Q~ State ~b.ether or not if it. was in good condition the 
tshovel would have caused it to break? 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. Something hm:• been said about tht: Lta.terial on tht~ 
work; you n1u.y state ·what proportion on 1 his three a.nd one-l1alf 
miles was dirt and what propoi·tion rock? 
A. The classification I ima.gine it would run fron1 70 pe1· 
cent to 75 per cent solid rock for the 1\~·st three and one~ha.lf 
miles. 
Q. 'Vhat a bout this $150.00 ~Ic.Arthur has charged . for 
three days use of the shovel in change of creek; where was tha_t 
done? 
A. I don't·rentemher. 
Q. On the first three and one-half miles or on the other? 
A.. Upon the other_,ve nutde one change along the side of 
the fill ·up there. 
[30G) Q. Can you' find any of the statements or estin1ates of 
the Nora Coal Corporation paying for the three days' use 
of thlH shovel? 
A. No, sil'. 
Q. What would lJe a reasonahfe charge for the use of the 
shoYel and crew? 
A. $50.00 to $75.00 a day w1th the cre,v. 
Q. Something was said ahout l-Ir. Kent having a conver-
sation with 1\fr. Gregory; were you along at that time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State whether or not. that was h<~fore or after the ar-
bitration? 
A. It was after, as I remember, I will not state for sure. 
Q. Do you re1nem ber whether or not it ·was in the fall of 
1924? 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. Now were you present when the fiirst meeting was held 
under the attempted arbitration? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I will ask you whetl1er or not Mr. Kent stated at that 
time tbat he had deducted from ~Ir. ~Ic.A.rthur's work 40 or 50 
yards on account of exees~o;ive use of explosives? 
A. Yes, he elaimed 1.hel'e was one cut we h~td used too. much 
explosives. 
Q. "V\tnnt did he say he had deducted on account of that? 
.A.. I discharged one man off the man. 
Q. Did he ask you to dise.harge him? 
A. No, sir, he just said we had. used too. n1uch powder. 
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[307] Q. Did he ever cmnplain after that? 
A. No, sir, never did. ,·,.. 
CROSS }JXAl\IINA1.'ION. 
By Mr. Flanagan: 
Q. 1\Ir. Williams, you say you had plenty of n1en. up there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Plenty of women, too? 
A. I don't. kno'v a bout that. 
Q. 'You remen1ber that prostitute you had up there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had her "ith your men? 
A. Didn't seen1 to be ~s nn1ch 1uy n1en as the c~al cmn-
pany's men. • 
Q. She was your w·on1an, wasn't she? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Belonged to one of your men? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had charge of the Ina n? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Didn't fire hhn and get. rid of him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't object to t11at lewd character being there? 
A. I didn't know she was. 
Q. It was a notorious fact? 
. A. They talked about it. 
Q. Your men 'vere running after her? 
A. I didn't have any trouble 'vith her. 
Q. And yet this won1an belonged to one of your n1en! 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
[308] Q. And you didn't fire him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And you sa.y 'licArthur paid· promptly? · 
A. Oh, we run a day or two over time. 
Q. A month or two? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. A man swore you hadn't paid him yet? 
A. Nobody kne'v it. 
Q. He threatened to bring suit? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did any of them evex· CQl1lpl~.in to Capt. Gerow and 
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threaten to nie a mechanic's lien? 
A. I could not say. 
Q. You had sufficient equiptuent, did you? 
A~ Yes, sir. 
Q. Had an old shovel tim t was broken down n1ost of the 
time? 
A. Had some breakdowns. 
Q. It stayed down more than any 'vay? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You got a new shovel in there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q; '\:"' ou didift keep it there long? 
A. I don't retnembet·. 
Q. Sent it to Haysi ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Nora Coal Corporation was protesting against 
you sending it? 
A. I don't know about that. 
Q. You :·my you wa~ to get GO cents· for retnoving 
[309) berms? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. H·ow do you know? 
A. I read the contract over several times and I didn't see 
any reason why. 
Q. It covered thes~ berms? 
.A. Everything we 1i1oved. 
Q. Now, don't you kno'v .the contract didn't cover berms? 
A. Everything we moved. 
Q. Didn't McArthur go to Capt. Gerow and maJ{e a sepa-
rate contract to remove that berm? 
A.· ·I d.o'fl't know. 
Q. If he did yoii don't- kno'v it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Well, now·, I find on monthly estimate fm· February, 
1924, 460.44 cubic yards of bernie at 40 cent.F; and tltat estin1a.te 
is certified to by Geo. A. Kent and approved l)y 1-I. U. llcCorkle, 
secretary, and receipted for hy B. E. 'Villiams; are you the man? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q: You saw that, didn't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .And you accepted that c11ec1t? 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
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Q. ...~nd }IcArthur kne1v you were not getting GO cts.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And then I fiud on a~other estimate here No. 7 for the 
inonth of January, berm 700 cubic yards at 40 cents, and this· 
estimate is certified to lly G. A. Kent and approved by ~I. R. 1\Ic-
Corkle, secretary, and payment receh·ed by ~[. T. ·McAr-
[310] thur? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He receipted for it; t11at is his signatuue? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ...t\.nrl the 227 cuhic ~~ards of clenning lip 1vns reported 
on estimate No. n, the monthly estimate for March at 40 cents; 
and that estilnate signed by you, isn't it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~: Do you know how work is classified? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How do you classif.Y it? 
A. Anything that can't lle plowed 1vith sb: mules is classi-
fied as solid rock, in Tennessee. 
Q. How many tnules do you have to hitch to a plow ·in 
·Virginia to make solid rock? 
A. Same amount. 
Q. Did you ever see sueh a thing in Virginia? 
A~ Yes, sir. 
(~. ''There did you Hee it in Virginia.? 
A. Yes, sir, on the Virginian and Carolina. 
Q. 'Vhat company ever hen rd of a nnlle temn? 
A. North Carolina and 'fennessee. 
Q. Wiiat about Vil·ginia? 
A. ·virginin. don't. 
Q. 'Tirgininns can tell roek when they see it ancl rocl~ 
when they see it and don't ltave to hltcll six nniles to a. plow to 
find out? 
A. Yon can't tell w11a.t you ean move. 
Q. Are you sti11 working: for li"cArt.hur? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When "'"as the grade work on the first three and 
[311] one-half miles completed? 
· A. I don't rem em her when it w~s all completed. 
Q. I said all? 
A. I don't remember exactly when the last cut ·was taken 
out. 
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Q. vVhen was the grade work on all of the railroa·d con1· 
pleted? 
A. Along about the last of A.ugust or first of Septemllei·, 
I believe. -
Q. You say ~·on could not get steel up there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon had a lot of trouble g·etting- steel? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I find on monthly estimate for May, 1924, that the Ncra 
Conl Om·poration charged 1\IcArthur with $50.00 demurrage on 
four cars of step]: ~·on know about that demurrage, don't you'! 
A. I think so. 
Q. If you ncerlcd steel why didn't you unload it and save 
demuJ'T'af.{e? 
1\. 1.,hat was put in the lll'idge. 
Q. \Vhnt l>ridg-e? 
A. Down helo\\· the tipp1e. 
Q. Did that ll~Jd you up? 
...:\... Yes, sil'. 
Q. lfow .long?· 
..:-\... I don't remetnuer. 
Q. You hadn't gotten the concrete work in? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vlwt was holding you up? 
A. Putting in the bridge steel. 
[31.2] Q. I t.hought the bridge steel was at the depot at that 
time? 
A. It was. 
Q. It was not the ccncr·ete \York ~ut the bridge steel? 
A. Yes, sir, we had to finish that. 
Q. "'7fly didn't you bridge tbe bridge steel up? 
A.. Thnt was not. my plac£1. 
Q. Not that job? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 1\:Ir. '\Villimns, a~ a matter of fact, didn't the Nora Coal 
Corporation deliver all tl1at lwidge steel and haul it up on the 
trnck hefore ron finislwd i he hritlge? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You are sut·e of that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't see it piled upon the side of the track? 
A. Sure it was. 
Q. Did you see it befor·e t.he concr·ete piers was finished? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. You are not sure? 
A. I know it was not. 
Q. You say that about it still? 
A. There 'vas steel at the siding. 
Q. Before you finished the conerete pier? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. "\Vhat do you know a.hout that? 
A. I kno'v it was not; all tlie concrete work w:u: in before 
[31.3] 
"re ·got any bridge~ steel. 
Q. You have quit thinking allOut· it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Y<Al ]\.no"r it is right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. lfr. 'Villimus, that pier was put in on fot•ce account? 
\ 
A. No, on cont1•aet. · 
Q. You did a Jot of w·ork nnd charged force account ln1t 
on the pier? 
.A.. I~"or work done. 
Q. Did you 1nake a charge for that on lfa.y 28, 1924? 
A. I don't. rememl)er when it 'vas charged. 
Q. That was very late in l\Iay if you made a charge at 
that ti1ne? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. This den1urrage, what time in }fa~· wns that? 
A. I don't rmne1nber. 
Q. This iten1 is dated 1\Iay 3, and it was before that tin1e, 
do you kno'v ho'v much demurrag·e "·as charg·ed a dny? 
A. No, I don't 
Q. Been· there quite a while and amounted to $50.00? 
A. A "~hole car, not long. 
RE-DIRECT EXAliiNATJON. 
By Mt·. Silnmons: 
Q. You were asked something about. t1te removal of the 
be1•m, up there; where was that berm removed? 
A. The upper bern1 interfered "~ith the county road. 
Q. "\Vas the statentent of Mr. Kent 'vith reference to the 
removal of that ber1n correct? 
A. No, sir, we put the car in and hauled the re~t of the 
[314J material we needed out. 
Q. You were asked about the demurrage on these cars 
in lfay, aj.d state wheth~r ot· not it 'vas due to your failure the 
concrete done on the bridge and estimate No. 10, and ask you 
"rhethet• or not you were paid for the concrete work on that 
bridge for the month of April? 
A. That is exactly right. 
Q. \Vas that the onlx concrete w·ork you done on the con-
t.ract. and paid for by the yard? 
A. Yes, sh\ 
Q. \Vas the delay caused by the ·failure to complete that 
concrete? 
A. No, sh·. 
Q. Whose failure to get the material? 
A. The Coal Company. 
RE-CROSS EXAl\IJNATION. 
By lft·. Flanagan: 
Q. 'rhat is all you got for that concrete 19 cubic yards; .was 
that. an of it? 
A. If I an1 not Jnistaken that. was all. 
Q. That ""as not all? 
.A.. I am not sure. 
Q. You say yon finished .the concrete work and got pay for 
it in April? -
A. I don't know· whether that ":ras all or not. 
Q. 'Vasn't that on estimate for April? 
A. I could not say. 
Q. It was :finished in April? 
A. Yes, sh·, fh1ished in }fay. 
Q. It could f!Ot be on the May then? : }: .·-·· 
A. The forms, he put in concrete two or three weeks. -
[315] Q. You at·e swearing that was all of it? 
.A.. No, sir. 
0. You are sw·earing it ":ras all :finished in Aprll? 
A. I think that is right. 
Q. It '"'ould not be on the May, June and April estimates? 
A. Yes, sir, they cat~ried it. · 
Q. They give you 15 yards for April? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was all you done in April? 
A.. I don't know. 
Q. It should have beeh all repbrted? 
A. it shouid have been they held it back until the fm"'h is 
taken oft 
Q. They just held bnck to see now it loo1ted? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did the form c.ome off in .A:pril? 
A. No~ sir. 
Q·. In May? 
A. I think so. 
Q. Do you remember when you got pa~T for the bitlance? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. But you remember it wns built in Apri11 
A. Poured. 
Q. Every bit of it.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the fit~t that it appeared urt other estimates would 
not change your opinion? · 
A. Ko, sir, not until after the form com~s off. 
[3111] ·Q. How many ·cubic ~"ards in thnt pier? 
A. I don't know·. 
Q. More than 18? 
A.. I don't know. 
Q. How do you know· it was finished in April? 
A. I ·knb":r when I :finished pou'Hng. 
Q. You know it was for April? 
A. Yes, sit•. 
Q. But you do not ln1o'V \ybether it WnR fhe BOth or first? 
A. No, sir. 
RE-RE-EXAMINAT!ON. 
By I\f1·~ ~imtnons ·: 
Q. ~Ir. '\Villianu;;, you "·ould p-our part at one tiine ahdr 
part at another time? 
A. Nt>, sir. 
Q. This estimate states concrete pier? 
·A~ If it had. been nfter it \\"ould said after. 
M. T~ l\fcA RTHUR. 
M. T. McArthur, recnlled hy plnifitiff. 
By Mr. S~een : 
- Q. 1-Ir. McArthur, it has been stated het•e about an agree-
ment to remo,·e these two herms for whicii you charged them 
on your hill of particula.rs, $269.00, difference in 46 cents and 
·60 .cents, did you at any tilne entet• into any verba-l agreement 
.in the presenc.e.of ·Capt. ·.Gero'v or Mr. ICent or McCorkle to re· 
1\lOYe these hern1s at 40 cents pet• cubic yard? 
a. I can't recail of having any verbal agreen1ent about 
that, I have tried Yer~~ hard to think it over, but I cannot re.. 
Jne:u1 oer, I do not understand w·hy if we went to the trouble to 
discuss this a let.ter was not. written. 
[31.7] Q. State whether or not there 'vas any ottl1er instanc.c 
the contract in any :way WllS changed that Capt. Gerow 
insibted on a letter ·being 'n·i~ten? .. 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. I wi1i ask you "rhether or not you agreed ·with Mr. Kent 
rto remoYe at 40 and 50 cenb; per yn rd? 
·A. No, sir, I don~t rememl)er a.ny modification of that con- · 
.tract, I Jwye tt~ied my hest, hut I can't I~emember it and I don't 
neJ~lember anything in connection with it being discu~sed. 
Q. I will a~k ~ron whet:ller or not you agreed to do t~e 
.elennlng up ~t ·tO cents per ~~nrd'? 
A. No, -sir, I .don't rem em l,er w11ere it was modmed except 
in writing. 
Q. :No,,~, something bm; -be,en sajd Hho.ut. whet!her or not 
yo~ cqul(l p.ot k~p .n).cn hecause you -di<bl't ,pay them, djd you 
pay the men? · 
A. All I ever knew about . 
. Q. There 'vas a. gentleman here today, Mr. Wattersop? 
A. lle told me we owed hi·m fm· some mechanical 'vork and 
hadn't paid him and I asked him if he had mentioned it a;nd he 
said never. 
Q. Mr. Flanagan said in l1is opening statement that you 
-had a lawsuit rubout every contract that you did; is that true? 
A. No; sir, it is not. 
:Q. Hnve you ever had a lawsuit with the person for whom 
:yon ~vere doing the w:ork? 
A. · I ll(Wer did, and I have been in the business -fo1• twen~y 
YCiU'S. 
Q. VV1I-en did you first come into Dicken-son ·county? 
(318] A·. Fifteen years ago. · 
Q. For what company? 
A. Clinchfield Railroad Co. 
Q. Hav.e a law suit with them? 
2"68 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What did you do for the county? 
A. I built a road from Fre1nont up above Caney which 
amounted to $25,000~00 seven o1· eight years ago, and I built la.st 
fall from Haysi to the Dickenson county line which a:mounted to 
$45,000.00 and I did for the state in this county about 3250,000 
job from Haysi up this way and down to Moss. · 
Q. Now, isn't it a fact you have had a good many law suits 
along this line in connection "'ith contract 'vork? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State 'vhethet• or not that is unavoidable? 
A. I think I \Vas su1nmoned- to court one time 'vhile 'vork· 
ing for the Nora Coal Cot·poration. 
Q. Fot• throwing rocks, etc.? 
A. I lL'ld. a nun1ber of suits over the road from Haysi to 
Moss, it 'vas understood the state 'vas to furnish a county right 
of way, Mr. Speights notified Richmotul tile county had to fur· 
nish the rigl1t. of way a gt~eut many had signed up for the right 
of way and a. great many people hrought. suits against us because 
th~.y could not ~et 8ervice on the state~ and I donbt think thei·e 
·\vas a singie instance hut what I sathdied it or the state did be .. 
fore it got to Judge Burns to settle. · 
The Court.: You are asking him allout the men along 
the right of way, i\Ir. Flanagan asked hin1.about contrac~ 
[31.9] tors. 
Q. · But the people for whon1 you did the contract 
work you have not had lawsuits? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Any litigation over measurement? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, something has been said in the defendant's evi;. 
dence ·about you sending a man to this work to survey it along 
:with Mann and Mr. Kent. with authority to agree to the rneas· 
urement; I 'viii ask you if Capt. Gero'v wanted you to sign some 
kind of an agt•een1ent and he signed a letter and asked you to 
sign that letter and ,vhether you did it? 
A. Yes, he did, Capt. Gerow mailed this to me at Johnson 
City and asked n1e to sign. 
<}. "'"hat is the date of that? 
.A.. Decetnber 1, 1924. 
Q. Was that letter ~ you, that. is, letter . of November, 
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1924? 
if. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you reply to his letter? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Did you give your reasons why you didn't agree? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you sign that Jetter? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is the date of your reply? 
A. 11-24. 
Mr. Flanagan: We object. 
The Court·: 'Vhat js the letter about. 
Mr. Simntons : There is son1e evidence about remeasure· 
ntent and I asked if they sent hhn a. letter about it, and if he 
stated his reasons for refusing to do it? 
[320] The Court: If he refused. 
Mr. Simmons: 'Ve will let it go iu for that purpose. 
The Court: He can say lte refused to do so and -read a 
letter to that effect. 
Q~ Did you write to Capt. Gerow on the date of November 
24, 1.924:- (lemanding that an actual measurement of tl1is work be 
n1ade.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I wili hand you a copy "of a letter addressed to Capt. 
Gero,v, dated Noveml>er 24th, 1.924, demanding a measurement 
ot th.e "·ork? 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Mr. Simmons: 'Ve offer that iett.er. 
llr. l_..,lanagnu: 'Ve object thut is in reply to hi!:; refu8al. 
~rhe Court: lie can state tllat. (]Iere letter handed to 
tbe (•on rt arid be reads it and stnie : I don't think it is neces-
Hary to read· an·tbe letter. 
lfr. Simmons: I don't want to read it; I want to con· 
sidet· it in the record. · 
Mr. Flanagan: 'Ve object to the reading ·Of the letter. 
· ·The:Court: H~ ~tated t-hat he did and ";rote a letter to 
Capt. Gerow. 
• 
Certain pnrts of th~ l~tter ~tbove r~ferred to is ip the 
wo1ds and figures following, to-wit: 
~.,ir~t; 'Ve J,.~ve b~eJl out qf track mat~rial aij.d b.~ve had to 
disorganize our force at Nora practicnlly every m.o~tJ1 this year. 
This causes us to l1ave to change our plans fr.Qm tilne to tilne, and 
has cost us considerable money, too. You cut off :O~lr force early 
in the summer and sjnee that time you have "Qeen cloing· 
[321] "york on the railroad that iH covered lJ~"" mu· ~OTttrac.t, and 
whicll we should lun·e heen a llo"recl to do tl! or~i~r to keep 
ou1· force at work instead of having to cut off and put on n1en 
every time we get o~t of ti·c.wk mat.erinl. 
Second: 'Ye requ~_stecl early 1nst ~pring w·he~l tJ1~ grading 
ll!lg_e~· our fi!rst confract was practical(y complete a~d a good 
portion of the tr~cJ{ I~lid that y~n1 pay us 80 per ~ent of the re-
tained percentage due at that time. You refused to do this, ln1t 
you very generously from time to qme DH)de us ~1dvance~ 011 ().tJT 
regular estimate w~~ic~1, so far a~ we w~re concer~ed, )Vas equal 
io n payment. of, nt least, Rixty per cent of the retained perc~ni­
n,ge. foi~veral )yeeJn4 ago we requested that YOt1 mnlie us a pay-
ment of, at least, 80 pe1· cent. of the retaln(!d pet~centage due, lle-
~f!~m~ tne WQl'l_{ J.t~uJ b~ep lm•g f)rawn out OQ. ~lC.COlp~t of the ~eliv­
~fY .Qf nl~~l'if!I. Jn Y9Jll• letter pf OciolJer ~f, ~'PU pave practj:-
cally · decline<i to make an;y furt.het· payments until 've fipis4 
your work and a 1ina1 estimate is made. Wl1en )Ye t9ol{ th~e last 
tw.g .p1~~H pf ypp .. ~· w9ri~ ut. a requced prtc~, '~1"e pJp~p.ed at that 
tfm~ t9 H~~ l'ih!n~J~n·d g~)uge trn-~* to l1_nul ;~ g~:wd nort~on of tb.e 
material required for the fills most of this work havjqg ll.~eJl l.lQ.r-
row. We did not contemplate that we 'vould ]}Pt. }l_aye tl)e use 
of the track on this w·ork until ~July or August of this,_,year. This 
delay necessitated our moving shovels oyer the "~.ork several 
tj_m~~ ~.n(l pl~Yj~~ ~~· q~autity O,f ll)~terial two O~· three times that 
would not. have been necessary hnd we lJeen furnished traek ma .. 
terial in tin1e. 
Third: i\Ve a::;l{ed you early last spring to please h~ive actual 
measurement. made on all the work 1ve ·had finished and o:n w·hich 
tn!.cJs ii!l<J p~p I_aifl ip o~·~lcr that ~·e mi~llt ll~ p~id the to-
[322] tal yardage moved on each mile .as t·1~e trt~Cl{ was Jqtd on 
it. This l1as never been done nor hns an actual final meas-
ur~U,J.en.t l1een ~lade. 




place a few weeks ago for the purpose of getting it copy of your 
engineer's notes· and cross se·ctton sheets, and ouia mtti 'vere not 
·Jnly refused the priYilege of copyitl.g or YieWing the notes abd 
eross section by your engineer, but he stated he "«"'auld bot make 
a final field fite'tunii·ement of the i\;.:ot·k. Out· n1en dbmtlssed this 
witl1 you at the time, and I afterwards discussed it and wrote 
you a lette1· about ten days ngo stating exnctly \Vhfit. wns \Vafited. 
8'o f~ir I have had no i·e~J)o:nse to this ietter. You l1lttst ttenllze 
tlrnt it \Yill soon be bad 1'reathet· and ~viil tnke the eng.lil.'eering· 
fot•re a thh'd longer in had itenthet· to make a fi.nal fneasttre:tneht 
of this \\·ork than it will itt good w·eathet~ There is ilo plan, as 
f;\.11 ns ,,.t' t~an see-, that this nlensut'et'l'l'efit I~ to be made~ 
Q. I will aRk you if you retu rlied the letter of N ovem her 
21; 1924-1 to Cnpt. Gero"~ nnsib,1l'ed by you with the stuterh~nl 
tlnit you I'efttsecl to sign it, and that you wanted a. filett~1irement 
of thi~ work nnd not a re·measurement? 
A. Ye~, sir, I (Ud. 
Q. Ahd ~hili wN>te hin1 il Jetter returning it to that effect.? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. N'O\v I will ask you whether or not you adrh·essed itnd 
nuti1ed o lettei· to Capt. Gei•o\v ttndei· date of Se))t. Znd, 10Q4; 
telling ltim that you could borrow certain spikes II'O:h'l the Clinch-
fleld Rnih\·ny to be used in laying his h'ack if he \\"otild agree .to 
return the spikes? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[32H] Q. Is that a copy of the lette1' you ffialled 'Onpt. 'Ge-
ro"'\\· (handing 'vitne~s n le'ttet•,) 
A. Yes, sir. 
1\'tr. Shnmons: I offer this letter. I offer this llara• 
graph in tltiR 1Pttet·, "·hi.ch iH in the words and figures foi-
lowing: 
"I snw· ~:ft·. Linch this n1offfifig Mid have arrang~d to 
lJot'I'ow ten kegs of f.;pikes ft•om hrm, pt•ovided tlrey can lt 
rehu·ned by next 'Vednf!Sdny or Thtirsday, the lOth or 11th 
of thi~ month. I told hint T 'yould "~1·ite yon to flnd ·out 
"·hat yon had heard about the shipment of your spikes and 
that you "·oul{l write me in care of 1\Ir. Lynch on the after .. 
• ntlon tNti'il tlfis afteril'<>ofi. If yoti i\·iH giVe this letter to 
Bailey Williams; w'lto is conting in thij;; a ft~tifion I -~haU see 
lfr. Lynch here nnd he will arrange to let us have the spikes 
provided 've can return then1 at the time stated·? 
212. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Capt. Gerow under date of Sept. Gero" .. under date 
of Sept. 2nd, 192·!, reply to that 1etter? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is thi~ Jiis reply (handing witness a letter)? 
A. Xes, sir. 
Q. Mr. I read frmn this letter: ""The 2~ kegs of By. spikes 
we· ha\'e on order, were shipped front Pittsburg, Pa., on the 29th 
ult.-last ~,riday. I should think these spikes "\vould reach here 
in the next two or three days, J>robably as soon as those we might 
borro"r from lir. LyncJtlcould be delivered here. · However, it is 
exceedingly nice of him offering to lend them to us, and if you 
decide to take tliem I "iii see that they are t•eturned not later 
tlwn tlie 11th instant. I also appt•eciate Mr. Wolford's 
[3~4] courtesy in the tnatter of the underloaded fout· cars of cin· 
ders and hope he will succeed in ba ving us credited ·with 
one car. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
tT:.-\MES ,V. GEROW, President. 
' 
Q. Wiry was it necessary to have to arrange to borrow 
spikes frmn the C. C. & 0. Raih•oad for 1\tir. Gerow's railroad? 
. A. To finish the road. , 
Q. "\Vas that the only time you was delayed on account of · 
spikes? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How many times? 
A. 12 or 15 time.q during the year, at least that many 
times. 
Q. Did you or not write and mail a letter to Capt. James 
,V. Gerow, president of Nora Coal Corpot·ation, under date of 
Noventber 1st, 1924? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. I hand you here"rith copy of a letter d~tled November 
1st, 1924, and will ask you if that is a copy of the letter which 
you wrote Capt. Gero"· under that date? 
A. Yes. 
l\[t·. Sinunons: I will ask you to file that letter. 
}Ir. Flanagan: 'Ye object to the introduction of this let· 
ter because s~lf·serving. 
Mr. Simntons : Tllere is t"\VO para3·raphs I want to read. 
(See pages 320 to ;~22 for 'copy of this lettet•.) 
Q. No,v, take this statement of June H, 1925, 'vhieh has 
been.testified to in the defendant's evidence: I will. ask you 
whether you had heard or kne'v anything about Capt. Ge-
[325] row claiming anything on account· of Mr. Kent's services 
between FebruarJ 20th, 192~1-, until the completion of tha . 
work? 
A. No, sir, I did not. · 
Q. Had he prior· to that time e\?et• said anything to you 
about t.his 1natter? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had he ever rendered you any statement saying he 
claimed any sucll item? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had he at any time before this suit was brought ever. 
state to you that be claimed any amount from you for damages. 
on account of failure to have the road completed to the tipple? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. When clid you first hear of that elain1? 
A. After this suit "·as brought. 
Q. When did you fir~t hear of any claim from him on ac· 
count of expenses for Mr. Kent's Jabot~ers? 
A. Not until after Mr. Skeen sent me statement. 
Q. After this snit "'as brought? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Capt. ·Gerow te.c;;tif~' before the arbitrator about 
the offsets that be claimed against you? 
A. I believe he did, I don't recall. 
Q. And that statement he filed before the arbitrator is the .,f,l 
only claim you beard of Mr. Kent's services? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now·, 'vhat did 1\Ir. Kent testify, if anything, with ref· 
erence to tlie amount he had deducted from your work on a.c· 
count of improper shooting? 
A. llr. Kent stated that he had allowed us everything 
[326] except blasting in one place which was a1•ound 50 yards 
and I said if that was the case we would be paid for every· 
tliing we moved under the contract and I had the arbitrator to 
h.ave the work measured to ascertain what had been moved. 
Q. Ilia you withdra'l-· fr.om the arbitration and why? 
A. Well, tliere. was three major reasons, I withdrew from 
tlie arbitration the first reason was that about two months after 
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the arbitratOr·'l»ad";th'at O>l'det• .. at Nm·a~J Via;., .Ir.disoorered that 
the a,rbitrator "ras the attorney for the Nora Coal Corporation. 
Q.•. ])ld y&t1 I know 'that \V ltett. you agreed on' hiM?'" 
··{ A':. No,\ sit, my. nert~ ren:son·wlien:·l\fi·. Gregory, wlia.t they 
d~M'nti~·m'ettSnr~trtent· Na: 2 ·wns a theoretical• m·easurement, 
atta!l'sa:'W\-'lfiat'F'la1fagtln·•cmtlt'etl·niir·a:trd1fbund 1h'e· was gohtg to· 
Cltilt'Wb6tt/ atl'ft~MI·."·GregOTy report tlrat arr·actua:I·measurement 
· ""as not being tnade, a.nd lir. !1"lanagan \Vrote a letter to me· and·· 
'Mr. Gerow stating that an a<>tual measnrement•,vn-s to be mnde, 
\\lti~Ie· oor· nYftn~ooalld not· copy tliese p-apers· lJut, lie ·c-ould ·go c:b'eck 
them, and Mr. Gregory told me there \vas no use' to· go utrless 'lie· 
made an actual n1easurement. and llr. Kent told· us it W'ould 
tmlde am;·or. 2 days~·' and r: figured if''th1at·w·as· the kiiid 'of meas-
urement they w·as going to make it w·as not' \V'ortli ·while. 
Q. 'Vl1y d}d you know it was worthless? 
.A.. Itrwnw·h'rtmanly- imJloSsible -to ·n1easure- it· in th'at time, 
nft~tha.t: w~ '~t ·on ·anli ·n'l~ l\fi\ Flanaga·n ·in :Stistol, a:rrd' I' 
t·eques~edil\ft·i· F'tanagrtn tO' ·J11ave Nora Coni Carpora.tion ib turn 
oYel' to me the cross sections, to turn ov-er the gr()1tlld~line·land 
cross sections, and i h~ said ·they wer~ pri'tate · p'n;pers· and I' ·said 
I would "ithdraw if I; could 'not' get•th'em; 
[32i~ t Qi. Were ·yon Rpeakbrg a.bont. doing anything· further 
in the presentatio:n·:of'your case? 
A. I wrootrMr! Fianngnn I 1wnnted them·and'it: was Octo· 
her before we got these noteR; and· it w·as in May wlien ·we com· 
pleted the work, a.nd it "~n~ October before "Te got' th~ ·notes; 
QJ. Did~ymi:=senfl 1Mt\ Oregory there to do a~y rtreasurmg? 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. What did you send linn tnere for·?·· 
·. lA'\. mr.Ji1f~11a:gan~s··order·,vnstlrat lie·could'go ch·eck tnem 
and see whether they·were correct, 
Q. 'Vhy did you tnke him off the work? 
kio· Bem'tl'st¥ of thle ai-J)itrnry:mn rmer in· w·h'ieli h(~ wns rtmk-
ing~the:·su~ey\' liecao:tise: he w-as- making· a;· theoretical measure:. 
inent in the office. 
Mh Sin1mons: t(}Ur Honer, .t.o sn~·e arlittle time- I will: 
pa.ss· th·is to the. stenographer with t.h~e- request he copy thi~ · 
letter of~N'Ovember 1st=, J 924, .a.nd .w:ill rea:d. the parag~l.lp~s:, 
Mrr.Sinm10l1~:·: ·11reiu:l i_ft·t}m··tbe' letter .. addressed tb'·yl>u· 
by· Olli'iJ*: <lero"'"'; unfl~r: date- of Nov-ember' 1st; 1924 ~ · 
(See. ~ages 32.0 :to -322-or this transcript for.'('.opy. ofithis~·· · 
:Jettern 
· Q. I will ask you if you wrote .a .lett~r, to ,,Q}._pt. ~r,ow, 
Pr<?sj.dellt, .. at N.or~, ."Vn., .dated Oct .. li.J, .1.9.24? . 
· ·A. ·res, sir. 
!J ... Is that the letter, whidt . .I hand_.yo.u,.a c..qpy. of a_; letter 
which y.ou nutil<?d. to;C~pt..G<?row·? . 
t- . :A. ·rt is. 
·Mr. Simmons: I desire to read paragraphs one.;md\twJl. 
Mr. Flan~gan_: Objected to as ,irrelevant, ~immaterial 
'[328] and self serving. 
1,he Court: One and two 1nay be offer.ed in:thatletter. 
lir. Flanagan: .,Ve e.-x:c~pt. 
·Paragraphs one and two '\\ra.s here read to the jnr,y;JlJJ.cl.~l'C 
in the words and figures following, to-wit : 
10-13-24. 
Before answering, I spent seYeral dollars and considerallle 
time~ to~ ascertain :just •.what·transpi-red Ht 'Norn. :last -!Week. I 
learned fron1 Jack Stallard and '\Villiams that·tney ·aga.in ·nan 
1
1 
out of spikes w·hen they lacked only 60 or 70 ties of having com· 
pleted laying·the track. .. stallartl·-says "Jle ·brought ~his itools 
down to some place~where~they celdd he·storetl and ·notified:Y® 
that,he·'Was out of -spikes and· eould do no·tnore until spikes·-'Were 
,_ got. ·· 
:Thet t.hing, that sur-prises. me is· that· yc~u would' f(}r•il moment 
·-entertain an idea. that.I'Iiatl disbanded· or. eonsideretlthe.-work·..at 
Nora· completed,. even if my:fot~tnan·did 11eav.e. -~I1-bave~·hatl 4 to 
tl.isbrun.d·this year~ on. the tt•ack·:,vor·k not less than•ten~-ar·twelve 
times ~fertJack•of materia], 'as :you:know: therefet•e, rJ-think you 
do:me·ian:iilijustice.w.hen y()u;infer that'I ·aintlea1Ting yoor,work 
flV'ithout completing: it. 'Y'OU· certainly do·,noteonsi\lertmy word. 
~Qr·promise•mlileh·.~Wben:-only'~ast week ri told ,you that tl·.wouM 
·.surfaceJ the-.1\v.ot·k :any· time· you:got the ballast- this ·year,i in-~tder 
to ccimlplete' my• contract."" 
Q. Now sometbil)g has. been s.n-id by l'Ir .. Kent.£or"p~YIQ.e-nt: 
of:'$150.00, charged t.o Nora. Coal Corpor.ation:for .. f.hree ... d~ys' . .uae 
of' the .shovel? 
'A. .For 1Ir. _Kent's station 134-1,0 . 
.Q. Have you been, paiil for that? 
A. I '\\ras told I w·as not, .a.nd .under the..orjgiAal,_~o.n-:o 
[32Q] tr~ct.T'found where eRtima.te had, been made, and .I )'\tas 
~ requested by Mr.· Kent to clean it out, and 've put the 
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shovel in there for three days and I looked ,for it and. I tried. to 
get the engineer to look for it and when it could not be located, 
Mr. Kent· said he didn't pa.y for it. 
Q. Has that been paid to you yet by the Nora Coal Corp~ 
ration? 
A. I have been trying to find out, what station 99·52 they 
say it was not.in there, but I don't think it is, I ant unable to say, 
because that was away back 100 feet and we wrote for a tota1 
stateJnent. 
Q. Did you see that the first time when it was filed before 
the arbitrator? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
At this point court adjourned until tomorrow Juorniilg · at 
9 :30 o'cloek. 
M. T. McAR'l'IDJR. 
'M. T. McArthur, still on the stand for further examination. 
By Hr.. Simmons: 
Q. Mr. McArthur, something has been stated in the de-
fendant's evidence about having made a proposition to settle 
for 10 per cent ovet• the contract price; explain to the court 
wltat this was? 
A. Mr. Gerow wrote me that Mr. Kent had·Jeft the job an(l 
he would like to haYe n 1neeting in Bristol anfl I went · to see 
whether or not we could get together and Mr. Gerow in tlie pres-
ence of. M:r. McCorkle and had written nte that an actunl field 
· measuren1ent of the wm·k had been made nn(l J told him 
[330] that was a mistake and I knew it hadn't actually been 
measured so when I n1et Mr. Kent in Bristol he said the 
work had been measured and I felt sure it would overrun from 
5 to·10 per cent, and h.e had complained of one place and I said 
in order to settle it I would take 10 per cent and be said he 
would not agree to n1ore than 3 per cent, and I told him that I 
had worked all over the country and I hadn't had a. contract that 
did not run over 5 to 10 per cent and we dropped it, and Capt. 
Gerow wrote R. T. Irvine, and Mr. Irvine contended that it 
hadn't been measured and lir. Kent admitted over the. tele .. 
phone that an actual n1easuren1ent liadn't been made and 1 
wrote Capt. Gerow and he told. me he was mistaken a.Jl.d I told 
him I knew he wa.'i and that I knew the work hadn't bee,_ meas-
u.red. 
Q. What proportion of that first th,ree and one-half miles 
was rock and what proportion was dirt? 
Mr. }'lanagan: Objected to as irrelevant and imma-
terial. 
The Court: Why do you object? 




The Court: Go ahead. 
A. On the first three nnd one-half 1ni1es .60 to 75 per cent 
rock. If you understand, there is a question of w·hat is rock and 
what is earth. In this country and on this 'vork, everything 
tllat a steant sho,•el cannot dig is roclt and everything that six 
mules cannot plow that it 'vas rock or loo~e rock and earth that 
we call earth, up there I don't think there was over 25 per cent 
eartll. 
Q. "\Vhat per cent wa.s shot? 
[331] A. 80 per cent at least. 
Q. Something has been said about some demurrage on 
cars-C .. C .. & 0. cars; I will ask you if you 'vrote a. letter to Capt. 
Gerow on September 12th, 1924, regarding the demurrage on 
these cars? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I hand you a letter which purports to he a copy of a let-
ter written to Capt. Gerow (here opposing counsel exan1ines let-
ter), I hand you copy of that letter and will ask you to read it 
to tlle jury. Lett.er was here r•eacl to tbe jury and is in- the words 
and· fi:gures following, to-wit: 
Captain .. James W. Gerow, President, 
Nora Coal Corporation, 
Yora, Va. 
J)ear Captain Get·ow: 
"9-12-24. 
Some time ago I wrote your secretary, Mr. M. R. ~IcCorkle, 
relative to overcharge on stone. coal and demurrage on cars. 
· \Ve were charged with $50 demurrage on car~. Mr. Mc-
Corkle has since credited up with $28.00 demurrage; thet•e re-
. ·mains a charge of 38 on C. C. & 0. car· 10037~ $.8 on Southern 
Railway car 41392 and $6 on G. R. & G. ca.r 94!!, n1a.king a total 
of t22, paid on <-ars loaded with rails. Now that 've have this 
inforntation we should handle tbis to n conclusion with the o. 
·Q. ''Vas that den1urrage charged in? 
·~ · T:be ·N(i)ra Coni Col·poration credits w; wfth $28.00 "ith 
some cars that they had stnuding on the track that they had and 
these·othet• cars wet·e 'delivered at the end of the railroad o!f 
course, although the bridge was not in, I was not. responsil)]e for 
the demurrage and I thought it was on me· to uJiload. anrl;.I .did 
~nd I didn't contend for the $22.00, and they ·renaered me n bill 
for'f50.'00. "demurrage und ·I wrote and got it str..aightened out, 
that·was two·or three months·after the demurrage was charged. 
CROSS EXAliiNATION. 
·J.lY.'Mr.~Flanagan: 
· Q. :In. your examination. in chief I believe. sou. F=tate-.d that 
y.ou ''didn't enter into an oral contract with C{J.pt.. Gerow in t.he 
. presence of'Mr :Kent 01'. MI·. McCorkle relative to, the. price; to l)C 
}laid per :~wu:,d for removing the berm? · 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And then yesterday;you.said·you:,hadr:riot·rer.oUeetioor-of 
it, is that right? 
A. I did. 
Q. l)id :vou ever file u ntechanic's lien•.ngainst~the ·Nora 
.Qoa l~Oorpor<ll tion? 
~- rl"'.iWilltha-ve to refer .y(i)u to. Jurlg~~ 8lreen :an: tltat; I didn't 
.m)tseJt. 
. ·~~. Did,;vou~write,.a letter. to·~fr. ,Jenlihlgs,. president or tile 
: · ''Viakenv-a Goal Con1pany, telling~hhn you~;had ttlHed·:a. ·me- . 
[008] ,cha.nie's lien aga.in$t.: the I·nilroa:d. anil~ that·~·ou·waut:ed ·to 
.~advise hun~ of,italeforerlle traderl·:with·the Nora· cOal• Cor· 
.po•mion··! 
... 
A. There might ha.ve been such a letter writter1J 
Q. You did it for the purpose of' ti·ying·tb fffi'~ the N-ora 
Coal Corporation td'settle with ynu?·l . 
A. No; sir;- Ilguess·I'did:tlrat'undertlie·directf(m: of1 my 
lnwye1·. 
Q. Did you write that letter (handing witness u:~Ietrer;)? 
A. That letter was wr·itten· at; my'officeo·a:Iid~ i8"-'signet't' oy 
n1y secretary, I don't sny that I dictated tliat lettel1' 1m I• gave 
direction for it to be \Yritten. 
(~. This letter is on the stationery of li. T·. 1\f{>!A\-thu~·and 
is si~ned in ink lf. T. McArthut··?'J 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.- ; Attdlis•dAtetl'Jhtmary- 12; 1926? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~rl1en if you said you ltad filed a mechanic'S'·lien·agnJnst 
NiYrn;: Q!on:1' f"or~a.tion ·itt • Jul~", 1925,. is· tliat' correct?;· 
.A. I guess it i~ if that is in that letter!' · 
Q. Read tlwt letterto the jury. 
(Here letter was ~·ead by witness, . but for witness' .own 
.information and not intended to be part of the record.).~. 
Q. Did you file the n1echnnic's lien?' 
A. I thoughtii:didJ 
Q.. Js it·<mlfi'leitt tffis···canrt)?'. 
A. I· guess·it is.,.thlat is.·tny· un.derstandiiig .. 
Q.' You 'vrote fo·· }Ir-~· .J ennill'g8~i. it. W\\s?"' 
A. Yes, sir: 
· Q:-. Ift ~~11 htnd 1 Had lit fi.l~cl cloo~t: you. think<Ml'l ,Jenttl'hgs 
when he wns examining the title would have foun.tit?'1 · · 
[334] A. I understand they overlooked a numb'er.· ofl things. 
Q. You wn~ wanting to tlrk~'C'Rr~·of1Mt-t·.Je1lll'illg&?~ 
·A. No, sir. 
Q. You wanted tt1 •force GerOW"• te1.settie··Wit:U ynn ... J1efo~ he 
got the trade made? 
A~. N'o,..sirr 
Ql ~Thy· did yon. dO' lit?' 
·A>. lfy·attarney.-
Q. Wlntt arttorne:y.? · 
A.. One•ofc tlrese getttlemett,Jrere.-
Qt Dldn~•yon kno\V'·if it:,va:s:·otr'recor(:lJ,Tennin~srw6uldt1JeJ· 
holltit<libY' it?' 
A~ I· could 1.Jtot· say that; 
Q. You stat~ to thet~jnr~ y~~erd-lfy~· thtatt you~ were:""ai:Unt· · 
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abiding man ? . 
i.ce? 
A. I don't think I did. 
Q. You stated you never had a. law suit? 
A. I stated several people for whom I did work. 
Q. You had a law suit with Be,·erly Deel? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. For tearing down his house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he got judgn1ent? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. And Dr. T. c~ Sutbet•land? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You entet•ed into a contrac·t with him for medical serv· 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Dr. Sutherland sued you and had your shovel attached? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[335] Q. You paid it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He had your shoYel? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You paid him? 
A. We comprmnised it and I settled with him. 
Q. It has been on tl1e docket here in this co~rt.? 
A. Yes, sir, 'vithout me knowing anything about it. 
Q. You w·as trying to n1ove your property out of the state! 
A. No, sir, I own real estate in this county. 
Q. There is a suit pending here now by a man named 
li'letcher? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you p~id him off? 
A. No, sh· . 
. Q. Haven't paid it off this term of court? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ....t\.nd you at•e sure there is no suit het~e against you? 
A. I guess it is gone, it was over a right of 'vay Fletcher 
sued me foi· the mnount the state owed him, he ~ould not sq.e the 
state, and Fletcher said he was hard up and I advanced him 
$100.00, I said I ca.n sue the state and they sent a deed to him 
to be signed and he would not sign it; he :;;aid he would give the 
right of 'vuy, but I sign the deed and I hacl it going through the 
court so I could talce it up, and I wanted-him to get j'-:ldgment 
'so I could show the state and get it back. 
Q. Didn't you tell·tbe jury~you hadn't been sued? 
[336] A .... No, .sh· .. 
·' I 
.... , . . ~~:_.Didn't .. you: tell.t}le jury it was not pending? 
. A .. /Jt ~aJne .t~ ju<lgn1eilt but ag1·eed with the attorBey. that 
it .wo~lld go on the docket and I would pay the costs; I wanted 
·to. get the r~orf;l :With the least possible costs. . 
Q. n·o you know Good Lige Counts? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. Did he ever. sue ~ron? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q.. When you did woz·k some years ago? 
A. I don't remen1ber. 
Q. You would haYe remembered it? 
.A.. I kno'v one Lige Counts. 
Q. Do you know Leon Ilylton? 
A. I don't know that I do. 
::· Q. · Do' yo\i tknow Clint~vood Department store? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't tbe Clin~wood Department Store serve a gar· 
n:ishment and· attach the ·""ages of Leon Hylton and didn't you 
fail to pay the department sto.re. ot• Leon Hylton? 
A. Leon Hylton worked for me a.nd no Leon Hylton never 
served a.ny garnishment on me, the Clint\\rood Department store 
- se1•ved a garnishment on me son1ebody for me, didn't say, and I 
asked your partnet·, l:Ir. Nickles about it. 
Q. Didn't you deduct that from Leon Hylton's payroll? 
A:~ :No, .sir, I didn't nor did I ever pay Leon Hylton one 
cent. · 1 
Q. NeYer had a.ny qu~stion ~v~r any of your road ~on· 
tracts'?. . . 
.A. I said I never bad n law suit in n1y life I have been 
[337] in this bus_iness and I ha.ve never been sued or sued any 
. . · one ovet· t.he. completion of the contract . 
. ·· ·Q~ )lid you have a contract with Raleigh county, W. ' 7a.? 
A.· Yes . 
.. !Q. Did y9u have,·any trouble had that arbitrated? 
. . . .{ r . , . - . 
A.· Yes . 
. Q. ~h~t ·~,.~~ .~ ~ontroversy, wasn't it? 
.. A .. No law suit.. · 
'. Q.-·· \vas'.that ala~ suit? 
A. No, sir~ .they told me the only way for fl'li•!nds to get 
- to~~~~~~ a.~4 ·~~ttiP.)ik~Jlr. ~~t.herland and I selected a man and 
I . 
they selected one and they select~d the third n1.a~ J.tP.d t:tJ_ey a.rbi· 
trated~it·andtga.ve nle.$23,0.00.90. Tha.t was on tJ.i;s ~ery satne 
question they undertook to tnke a theoretical mea$Uf~m.ent, they· 
·had an~~~er from Baltimore, where a.~· act~al n1eas:urement 
~~Mi'~)vlyl.t· .1 <demanded,. the· nrbitration· bo.ar(l·m~e a measure-
~tr~lpa.!ci :me, a.nd the amount tha.t they pai~ $10~ it behig 
wrong, the decision ·have you got it I give it 'to· you; there was mf 
·difference between tlie county and ·me it was the e~gi·ne~r. 
Q. You said you never heard of the cia in1 fQJ' copl l}.ntil 
this suit was brought? 
A. No claim for coal. 
Q. You never hea.t!d captatn claim damage for· coal for fail-
ure to complete the road? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon are positiv·e about ·that? 
A. Ye~, sit·. 
Q. Did )'OU r~ceive that letter from· Capt; Gerow op J~~u-
nry 21., 1024? · · · 
Mr. Flnnagan : Rend it to the jury. 
[89,~l . ~IAr~ t~W l~tt~r~ w~f:l read .to the jutw and is ill. the ;wqvds: . ,. 
· and figure~ fQllq~g~ tQ~w\t: 
M~~llt 11.~ MoAnthur, 
J olu\~1)., C?it .. y,. Tenn .. · 
Dear Mr. McArthur: 
"January 21, 1924.· 
'WJ;t.~lQ~r.Mr.:M. R. ~IeQorkle, ,JJ•., was ~n Joh~sotrCity ·on 
th,~thtultimo, .he :called' you up ;-on, the telC"phone ·in ·reference 
to a. ru)lJor being circulated here to ~.he effect that you were vre~ 
pa- to~:move: on~ of· yo.ur stean1 shovels to · IIaysi, ·v;l~, \Vhere 
you now· hnve a county roa.d contract. You informed ~r. <Me~ 
Co,;lfJJ:l tb.at.his. infoJ,•n1ation :"~~s ineorrect, as ~·on did not· inte:nd: 
to ~Cl.eitber,of-yolu• steam Rhovels from ou1• w·o~k nnti1 it was 
completed. We are .. nG;w~ ·info'rn1ed · hy your· superintende1:1t· here 
-¥£:··B,' ,E. '\¥illian1s, that. be hm; your instMtctions to do a lit-
tle finishing work along the right of way which has ah·ea~y been 
graded, with:yoW!. catetr.pillair· shovt~l· and ·after whieh "it wiU· be 
moved to Haysi, Va. 
You are, of course, aware that out•· ·original: con~ra_ct with 
you stipulates that that the thl'er and one-l1alf inj.les covered·· by 
that contract was to Jun·e been: completed•;on· NovembE'r·lf?~h l'ast . 
. ThQt•ilJlPPltttnental· contract· covering.· the- gradtiilg: of· apout ·one 
an~,9U~1ialf.tmile&·additional, stipulated· that this work ·is to be.:. 
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.compl~ted within ninety days from November 1st, ·hUrt. 
If you put into effect your present plan of removing•o'lle~of 
,your steam shovels from on1· 'vor]i:, . it ·probably rmeltbs that it 
will not be colnpleted .unti1 some time next summer. This Will 
subje_ct' tis to serious loss in addition to tliat we 'vill .. snsta.ifi·•.tfdm 
the delay' in placing our coa.l on the n1arket. · 
'\Ve estimate that it will take.approxinlately 1000 tons 
[HHO] of tiutterial to complete the upper 'ease ·in p:r'dper 'shape 
to begin the shipment of coal. AU this ·material will 
!iaV.e to be hauled in wagons, and of course ·the distance '\:oe··Jtm~ 
to hnul it "rill make considerable difference in the co~t: ·of rhatfi· 
ing. 1.'be further )~our work is completed·th_e ·less d.i~tance the 
ntateriai' wiil ha.ve to he hnuled. 'Ve, therefore; ·mmtt ser1ously 
obje('.t to the removal of either of your stemn shovels·-ft•o1n our 
work,. and. beg to .request.. Mtat you push this work to ·completion 
al the earllest .possible date. · 
'Vhen you left here on Saturday, last, ~rou sent )V'6rd to the 
wJ·itel~ that you would he here to f:ee him today;· wb·i~h, a~ yet, 
yo\1 b'av:e failed to do. "'te l1ope you will make it conv~nietit'•to 
e.ome here at the earliest possible date . 
. ,Ve are, 
fTIVr-:7-,r·--- · '· . .._ 
Your~ very truly, . 
NORA COA'b C0RP01RATIO~~ 
President. 
. , Q. In this letter Capt. Gerow·· 'state<l· to you on: J~a.n~aty 
21; 19'24; if you put. into effect your present plan of .moving one 
of 'your stean1 shovels it "·onld ·not be completed until· next sun1· 
mer and ,\:.e will sustain delay in placing our coal on the mar~~ 
in J anua.ry, 1.924, he 'vas complaining-? . . _ 
A. I don't know· an~rthing a.bout that; I ·know what I•need· 
ed on that jobrand I said w ehave not got work for st~am_~boV'.: 
~'' if you wi~l' ~how me any reason why that shovel ~should·• stay 
here, and 'if· you give me somethl.ng for that sh()vel to do: u~der-· 
my contract. I will let it stay here, and I bought a. new steam 
shovel and put it on t11at job. . 
Q. You never heard a.bout Capt. Gerow coinplaining about 
putting his coal-on the market or being· unable to put his· coal 
on the mad{et? 
[340]' · A. ·I j considered that "~as a complaitit about m~Ying, 
my shovel he knew we was not holdingcup·his railrmid; 
"'e'Iaid''a halfmile befot•e the agreement and we didn't lay the 
other three miles for seven Jnonths. 
Q. This letter sayR serious loss in addition to place his coal 
· on.the market . 
.A. 1\Ir. McCorkle had Jnisinfo'1•med him, he had cotuplained 
to bini about the shovel and I took that to mean he was com· 
plaimng about removing the shovel, that it was so plain that he 
was not ready to ship coal. 
Q. But he said it 'vill subject us to serious loss? 
·,,A. ·That is what he said. 
Q. And you are swearing in two ntinutes no,\·· tltat you 
never· heard of any damage by reason of not getting the coal on 
the market? · 
A.. I consider that was for removing the steam sl1ovel. 
'· Q. · Now that letter says coal? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .Anti you say you never lteard about tha.t until this suit 
was brought, and then you say you have a copy of that letter? 
·A. ··Y~s. 
:..~ ··Now you gave son1e reason for wit.hdt·awing fron1 the 
arbitration, and among tl1en1 y<_>u stated you di(ln't know I rep-
resented the Nora Coal Corporation? · · · · 
A. I sa.id you had acted as attorney and represented it in 
some·case prior to that. 
Q. · The Nora C'.JOal Corporation? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you mean. to say that you di<l not i{nfl\v that 
[341:] ·prior to that· time, didn't you coine· to Clintwood to get 
··~~., t::tneto··a.ct·as arbitrator and because I had been doing some 
work for the Spla.sn Dam Coal Co. a.nd the Nora Coal Corpo~ 
ration I didn't want to act? · 
A. I clidn't know either on'e? 
:;_ ... · Q.' Didn't I refuse? 
· A( You said you 'vould take it under consider~tion. . · 
Q. Did you go to Capt. Gerow and try to· get Ca.pt. Gerow 
to try to get me? 
~.: •. ,A. No, sit-. 
Q. Didn't you write to Capt. fkwow? . 
A. Yes, this contract cnllerl for three arbitrators a.nd he 
nsked me who I would like to have, I was as Haysi, and be said 
he would like to haYe some good law·yer and I said that would be 
satisfaetory to nte. · 
: ·. · · Q. ::·Didn't the first I knew about it and I didn't 'vant to act 
because I had been representing both parties? 
A. ·No,-:sh'.r ::' ·: :- · .. ·: : · 
Q. Now did~you·wvite.nle· a· letter/when you withdrew? 
A. Y,'e~ •. 
Q." Did you write me tluU letter (handing ,\·ltness a·IE~tter.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
lir. Flanagan: lVe desire to introduce this letter in 
·e,,.idence, dated July 9tll, 1925. 
Which letter was here read to the jury and is in the 
words and .figures following, to-wit: 
Hon. J oh.n. \V. Flanagan, J I'. .. 
Bristol, Va. 
~y ~dear sit·: 
Johnson City, Tenn., 7-9-25.· 
In the matter of myself. against Nora Coal C~rpora­
(34:2] t.ion wllich we ha:ve tried to sul>mit to you for arbitration, 
I feel that we ha.,·e been unable to get the case in . such 
shape as to enable you to intelligentiy understaua it or decide 
it. Nothing short .ofan ac<mrate meastJrement by competent en-
gineers with 'the original contour of the ground before them, 
would in my opinion, do me justice. As the Nora. Coal Corpo-
ration through Mr. Gero.~, their representative, refuses to fur-' 
nish t.l1is original blue print showing the actual contour of the 
ground befoi·e the dirt was renwved, I an1 and ha 'Te heen unable 
to aseerta.in the ract.ua.l -yardage removed by n1e, hence I am un-
able to' intelligently present my case. 
As the matter has dragged along so long, not through any 
fault of yours, however, but because of our inability to get the 
ma.tter in· shApe, I much prefel' now to 'vithdraw· the case from 
your furt.ller consideration and ta]{e my chances in court. 
· Witb highest esteem I beg to reJna.in, 
Yours most respectfully, . 
lf. T. l!cARTHUR." 
Q. :Xow, Mr. licA.rthur, if your reason for withdrawing 
fron1 this arbitratipn., by rea~on that I had represented the Nora 
OQal Corporation, why tlidn't you come- to me and tell 1ue? 
~ .. ,. 4:~ I didn't want to . 
.. · (:1. ·Don't you kno'v )·on -have- absolutely swm·n falsely 
when you sa.id you didn't know it 
A. No, sir. 
Q. .:-\.nd you didn't n1ention that fact in yoUr-•lE!ttev?. 
-.4 -~~!~~·, ·I. didn't Ulerttion·.it, ~in that-letter.-
Q. You stated to Mr. Silnmons that you didntt mention 
·~·:~~QDJ:~~thouglt• -lOU, had .had·; bliat statement for t:lil~e or 
four weeks? 
.A., ''~l\t statement? .. 
[348T Q~ Dldh't you ask .1ne to· 'v,rite a bill of complaint? 
A. I have n copy of your hill of' cmnplaiht . 
. :Q. · ~QU: saidiyou: bad ,never ·heu.t-d of· it' artd·-coula not have 
l)een charged and you toldrMr. Sitntnons yo1Phad!ne,rer• ·beard of 
it? 1,hat was the reason JOU gaYe in your letter? 
·A\ Yes.: 
Q. Did you t·eceive a. reply from nie'on JU1y:2o-.?' 
A. I presume 1 did, if ~~ou ~ny ~o. 
Q. Did you receive that letter (handing witnesH·a··Jettei'"}-? 
4-·- ~es .. 
;¥.i·. EJ4.~~a~ : I d~sire to. offer this.Ietter in evidenoe, 
dat~d_. J:u':r. ~.0,_1.92~, w,b.ic;h. Jette~ is in. -the wor.ds- andJfiguh~s 
wli!Jw.iP.g, to~~it: 
"July. 20~ 1925. 
~!t·. ¥.!. r~·- :¥~4"r.tltll:r;· 
· .Jph~f;JQn: crty., TeJ);n. 
D~f:l·t:· Sj~·: 
)fuui}",·Iettel··of'the 9th ,v·ou1ld ha;ve· been answered. sooner, ·hut 
fop;- the; fact l;ha¥e been .engaged in court· at Clintwood· for the 
past Jnonth. I note from y.our letter· that., "a~r-the 1natter has 
d·,~gge.(halon.g.J~o long; not through any· fault of· yours; how:evet·, 
but bef,:au.se.-of'our ina.bility-to -~et the matter in shape, I·muc1i' 
pnef«rrnow;.to,·w.ithi:lraw the matter· fron1 -y.our· flt~tlier·conside-r.; 
ntion an-d.-Jta;]~atmy chances in court," and· 'in· reply heg to· ;ndvis<t. 
that, if agt•eement ·to· the· parties concerned·,- I iam· perfer.t-
[344] ly willing for thi~·-to •lJe done .. T~llave l>een read~~ for 
SOnia time· -to render Dl~r cleeision in tlte matb?r, lntt due 
to the fact I have been tied up in court, I have been unnhle to 
l>VeJl"'~e.·m~· dech;ion in:,vritteu· foNn. If I an1 to;proceed fu.t't.her 
itiJthe(matter·.I :can·.JJrepare 1ny decision at any ·tinie,: ·h1lt 'before: 
f do th:is:.·:J-.would1.Hke to have •an expreRRion· ft•om: tht:'pHrti'e~- 0111 
})oth sides of tire en f-Ie. I note from :voutt •lettef~ tha.t 1yo11 did not 
~etul~-n.wop)t:.of.-snme -to•the ·Nora Coal Cot•poration, a.nd• in·'<>l'der 
the said company may }{now of.yout• 1feelings and \vishe$-,~ ·inrt1le 
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~~~;I .am ·~n<Dng the111\ a ·copy of thriS- 'lettet· an~· a1f4M 1ft;' db'fi~'· 
of yc:JMr· letter' to ·ilile~. I' hope I may· hear front bm1I ··~1\te-s' by' 'y.rj. 
t~fU·»l-aU, a~~ J:wdl!lld l!JCe td pirepn.fe n1r decisilfl'r if l·fi'hl t0 ·rP-ftL: 
dt?.r-'o-ne' this ·wook~ 
f-s. 
Oop:v. t.o NMa··CoaJi iOorpoPati6n~· 
Xara-; Vivginf-a·Y I 
Q.. Xi-rw·, wl1at H~em ·were yon talking•abnut :r 'feW: mil\'ttf~!f 
a.gn? 
A: On Mn:v 15;·1925, I addreRsed a: letter; wh~.t you':ask~ · 
mr·t~·dQ; a. hiU of romplai1U. to· ,Johni·"'~ Flanagan; B~istol~ Yi~-.. 
ginia~ ·on page 4-
lir·. Flanngan: ~.fa.y it. please your Honoi·; tJiis is a. 
eop~· of his petition l1efore the ANHtrator, I· d·on~t 'think it 
i~ · adniis~i'lHe 'to go· bef6t•e t.he ju1~r. 
RE-EXAMINATtON~ 
n,~ }[•J';. ~mln1on~: . 
. · Q: . You "'ns asked'· 'something about wliether yau ·lifid 1llecf-' · 
n mPrh"finic's li~n·; I will :ask· yol.t if yotf had sigtied ·ana~., 
f31J!lf:sworn•to n.- meelianic's ·Jien? · 
X.. I swore td.-thitt papet. 
Q. 'Vas· it· your ·untl~rstnnBihg: that tlHt.t papei' hti(l bl!e'fi•·:: 
filed! 
Mu.- Flann gnu: Oh.tef'tf'fl to. 
The Cont1: That il'l prope1• cross exan1ination. 
Mr. SiulJUtlns:· We want to fi.le that memorandun1 for 
mechanies lien. 
'Vhich. men1orandnm L~ in -the wot·£~s and figures- follow·ing: 
.. liE~IORANDUlf ~.,OR liECHANIC'S''EIPIN:: 
M. ''l" .. 'l\fcArtht1r, Contra.ctot·,. cl'aints th:at Nora Coal Corpo· 
ration, lncorpot•ated (o"~ner) is indebted to him in the sum of 
Ten Tho:asandHDeUa:us-. ( $11J,UOO:O(}f)·; ~fo-r' 'wbr~ .:tfen~·-in.' al\\1 about 
the construction of a railroad in Dickenson Cou ty, V~ginia, 
on the waters of Open Fork of McClure Creek, IH\ g 'abOut liVe 
""· 
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(5) miles in length, beginning at the C. C. & 0. Railroad, nMr · 
Not·a Station and extending up Open 1?ork of llcClure creek to 
the coal. operation being projected b~r ·Nora' Coal Corporation 
on said Open l.,ork of llcClure Creek. Said am·ount of 'l'en 
'fhousand Dollars ($10,000.00); being the balance due the ·said 
~1. T. licArtlnu, Contractor, as aforesaid, on said construction 
w·or]c on said railroad line hereinaboYe described, wit!'' interest 
tltet·eon ft•onl llay 22, l.925, this work w·as done under contract 
and was completed Ma.J 22nd, 1925, said sum of Ten Thousan<l 
Dolla.t·s with interest as aforesaid, is no'v due and payable and 
sai<l eonb·actor M. T. McArth•u·, claims a lien on said railroad, 
together with a t·ight of way upon w·hich same is contt•acted and 
including steel, rails, cross-ties~: ·&c.,, all property of · the: said 
Nora Coal Corporation, necessary to the operation ot 
[ 34-f)] said roa<l. 
This ~T uly 7th,· 1925. 
1\I. T. }[cART HUB, Contractor. 
Virginia, Dickenson County. to-wit:: · · · ~ · 
I, R. ,V. 'Vright, a Commissioner in Chancery for the Cir-
cuit Court for the county aforesaid, in the state of Virgiina, do 
certify that M. T. 1IcArthur (contractor), this day made oath 
before me, in my county aforesaid, that Nora Coal-Corporation 
(the owner), is just indebted to .ltim·in-the.sum. of. Ten Thousand· 
Dollars, for the consideration stated in the ·fo:reg~ing memoran· 
dum, and that the same is ·paya.hle as therein stated ... · u• , ... 
Given under 1ny hand, this the 7t.h day of Jufy, 1.925. 
R. Vi'. WRIGHT, 
Commissioner in Chancery." 
Mr. Flanagan: \Ve object. because he states in his let· 
ter to Jennings that was filed in the clerk's of(ice and that 
is not fi-led anywhet•e. 
Mr~ Skeen: He stated he thought. it was of record. 
The Court: All right. ·:·.· ·:· ·.·:t ·~·_;:, 
Q. Did you send that to your attorn,ey,tq ~e:40C!~~t~, a!~d 
was it your understanding it was do(iketed? _ . : .. 
t o 0 I j - • • 4 , " 1 -. 0 e <>-, ., "; ~ ~":" 0 
·- lfr. Flanagan: ·Objected,to.· · 01/jection- over'ruled~' · \ ·;.: 
A. Yes, sir. 
. ·~ .... t ~ •. - ~ : • •. 
1.__. 
' 
Q. Now, Mr~ McArthur, you were handed a letter from 
Onpt. Gerow, dated ~Jan. 21, 1924, relative to tile removal of your 
steam shovel, in which he said something about removing tb.e 
shol"el, did you reply to tha.t letter? 
.A. I did. 
Q. I hand you a. lettel· addressed to Capt ... Gerow and: affk 
~you if that is n copy of ~ro1n .. letter in reply to his letter? 
A'. l"'es. 
Mr. S-immons: We desire to intt•oduce this letter ift 
[:~t7} evidence, which was here read to the jury and is in t)l~ 
w01·ds and figures fQllowing, to-wit:· 
Capt. J. \V. Gerow, President, 
Nor9. Coat·corporat.ion, 
Nora., Va. 
Dear Captain Gerow: 
''1·22-U. 
I a.tn just in receipt of your letter of January 21st, relative 
to removal of steant shovel from your work at N orn.. I e!q)eet 
to be at N ar.a tom.orrow afternoon, a.nd hope to fin{l. you there, 
but for fear that I miss you, I an1 writing you this letter iB 9rder 
tllat you n1a.y know just what our plans are. 
When Mr. McCorkle called me on the 'phone here Christ.: . 
mas, I nssuYed him that neither of the steam shavels would he 
removed until the grade w·ork is completed to a point wb.ere 
traek can be laid to yo·ur lower tipple, I have had oo other in· 
tention and yen may rest assured that w·e will not remove either 
of the shoYe]s until this is in ·sight. 
If yolt rmnenlber, some time ago I discussed with yoa or · 
started to discuss with you the m.anner in which the upper mjle 
and a ha.lf is to be done by ns. If I am not ntistaken you refer· 
red me to Mr. Kent, and I in1mediately went to see hin1 and sug· 
gested a. plan whereby we could get t.he track over your entire 
ra.i1road at a much earlier date and under a much better ar-
rangement than to undertake to do the 'vork with_ steam shovels~ 
a'his plan was a.pprm•ed by Mr. Kent, and he and I bave talkeil' 
it over seve1•al t.in1es since. It is therefore, my UJrtierstanding 
that the· m~t,Jwd was entirely satisfactory. This plun was tmg· 
gested by me only after I 1iad given the work due considt 
(348] ern.tion, and it was due to the nature of the Wt>BJ'J that J 
decided to do it in the manner as oqi;Jl»(il to Mr. Xent. 
According to the pro~le, there are onlJ two· o:r three eut-. 
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on th~ entir~.mi~e:and a half. These cuts. are so far apart a.nd 
have ·so littJ~ ya;r<lage in then• that 75 per cent or 80 per cent of 
the entire yardage to be n1oYed is borrow·. ·I have planned to 
put ·one 01; 't";.o ·forces of drag scrape}·~ on this borrow, and 
thereby get a bed 12 feet to grade over the entire work, this be-
iD;g_ ~uf~icie11t "iidth to enable us. to lay track. Aft(\r the t~·ack 
is laid, itjs_ .. Q.ur jp.tention to haul with standard gauge ·equip-
nlent two ot• three cuts and distribute the tnaterial aiong-.tl•e 
fillls and let it go as far as it will towa.rd lwinging these fills to 
the, required. \vidth. · If these hvo cuts do not fur·nish suffieient 
Jna.tet•ial for widening the fills along the whole 1nile and a. half 
to the t•equired w'idth, it'is understood that we will put a shovel 
inn llot•t•ow pit at son1e convenient place along the line and cmn-
plete the fills. 
It wn:-: n lso agreed with lfr. l{ent tha.t \Ve would select a 
,bort·ow pit along the line from \d1ich we could obtain suitable 
matet·inl fol' l'ip-rapping or lining the fiBs where they are sub-
ject to erosion or wash by the creek. 
· Now tltis is absolutely the best \vay to handle your work 
and··give {fflu a. good job in the shortest time possible. There is 
no shovel woi·k on this 1nile and a half other than the hvo or 
tlwee cuts and the borrow necessary to rip-rap these fins. It 
\vould only be a loss to us to attempt to do the entire n1lle and a 
half \Vith stean1 shovels, hut :ron would not get your track to the 
uppei• tipple so quick]~· as ron \voulcl if tl1e \vork is done as we 
now ha.ve planned. 
·rani sending Mr. Kent. a cop~r of this letter so that he 
[349] may ha.ve it before him, in case yon m·e not there when I 
get to Nora. 
· ·I intended laying, track over the upper mile and a bnlf two 
weeks' after the track reaches your low·er tipple. 
·· Youi·s very trnly, 
• . ~ •. t 
:; · ·Q: At the time that Jette!· was ·written was the track prac-
ticaJly done to the lower tipple? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that was an that shoYel could do? 
A~- Practicafly all. 
· Q. Now, Mr: McArthui·, ha,·e you been in tl1e coal busi-
ness?· · .: . 
A::· Yes, sir. 
Q.-" Fol~:,vhat con1pany? 
A. · 'Severat· · · 
.. ,-· 
Q. In this county? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What company? 
A. Splash Dam Coal Company. 
Q. Do you know anything about the market· for coaiJn the 
'vinter of 1923 and 1924 and summer of 1924? . · , ' -. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhut wtis coal selling for? 
A. $1.35 to $1.50 a. ton, ahout_like it is nqw. 
RE-CROSS EXAl\flNATION. 
By l\fr. Planagan: 
Q. }Ir. lfcA.rt.hur, during 1923 and 1924, were you active· 
ly engaged in the conl husinesR? '; 
A. Yes, sir, we "~ere mining aetively in West Virginia. 
Q. I am talking al)()ut December, 1923, were you in charge 
of any coal mine? · · ·, . · 
.i~. Yes, si 1·, i 11 '" .. est Vir·ginia. ' { · 
[350] Q. In the fall of 1923? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Actively J•unning it? 
A. Yes, sii-. ·I 
Q. 'Vas that the reason you didn't stny·on the job up here · 
__;_stay on ·your ·contract work? \ 
A. Capt. Gerow :wrote I 'vas there, he 'vrote in one -lett-er-· 
he s~nv me every duy or two. 
RE-EXAl\flNATION. 
By Mr. Sin1mons: 
· Q. Did you stay on the job all that was necessary to super· 
vise it? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
CARROT.~L SPEIGHTS. 
Carroll Speights, another 'vitness of la,'ffUl age, '-after first. 
being duly sworn, testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXA.l\fiNATION. 
: J .-. 
By Mr. Skeen: 
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Q. Where do you live, Mr. Speights? 
A. Clintwood. 
Q. Wha.t is your business? 
A. County engineer. 
Q. How long have you bee.n doing work as .a civil engi· 
neer? 
A. Eleven years. 
Q. .Are you acquainted with the work .JlGW under investi· 
gation in this case? 
A. Just the lower end. 
Q. What do you mean by that? 
A. Fron1 the Spring Branch Fork do,vn. 
. [351] Q. ·Wha.t distance is that? 
A. About two 1niles, I think. 
Q. Have you frequently been. over that since it \VQ gl',.ad· 
ed? 
A. Yes, sir. "\ 
Q. Irow di.d you happen to be on it? 
A. Going back,vard~ and forwat·ds on it. 
Q. Y od graded on the opposite mde -of the Cl'eek the county 
road? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Over what period of time? 
A. I wott'W say ·about ftye months. 
Q. State to the jut•y in your opinioo. what part ot tblt; 
w.ork tka.t you went nver wotdd be cjassifiied as stoae? · 
Mr. Flanagan: Objecte<l to as irrelevant and immater· 
ial, and tlie contract provides that the work is unclassified. 
Objection overruled and the defendant excepts . 
.r\.. I w.o.uld say 45. per cent to 50 per -cent rock would be 
nty judgment. 
Q. How much of it. 'vould have to be shot? 
Mr. Flanagan: Objected to· for same reasons, and ex· 
cept.ion. 
A. I oould not very well give a co~sex·vativ.e answer until 
I saw the work handled in a. conset·vative way only for the eon· 
tt•actor, but just from what I hnve seen .~orne little of it had to 
be shot. 
Q. What pet· cent would have to be shot? .... 
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A. - I .would guess 40 per cent. 
Q. FrOJn your observation of this work if the work 'vas 
measured by theoretical nteasurement, that is to the line as stak-
ed out by the engineer in all tbe dirt cuts and tlren n1easure the 
actual quantity ren1oved in the rock 'vm·k, state whether 
[252] or not this would increase tbe quantity or decrease it 
t.__ ovei.· the theoretical measurement? 
lfr. Flanagan: Objected to because the contract pro-
vides how m~asuren1ent to be n1ade. 
A·. I don't know whether I could give a conservative au~ 
-swer, because I do not know ".-here the cente1· line was, there- is 
ttsually a.hout 10 per cent inc1•ea.se of the ·work, I have been on 
various jobs. 
_ Q. Have you checked over Mr. Thomas' sheets; did you all 
of this work? · 
A. Yes, his cross section. 
Q. How did you find them? 
A. Pretty close to accurate. 
~ Q. State whether or not the various you found are cus-
. tomary? 
A. Well, I used a n1achine and he figured from actual 
nteasurement. 
CROSS EXAMINATION . 
. By Mr. Flanagan: 
Q. All you did was to -run a pla~eter over the cross sec.-
·tions. 
G.B. LONG. 
G. B. L<mg, Mother witness of lawful age, after :fi:rst being 
duly sworn, t~stified as follows : 
DIREC1., EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Simmons: 
Q. Mr. Long,_,v~re do you live? 
A. ..Tohnson City. 
Q. Did you live over in this· Heetion at on-e ,time? 
A. I was raised here. 
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Q. How old are you? 
[353] ,. ·A\· 50· years old. 
Q .. Have you ·e,·et· been in the coal business? · 
·, ; ·:'A. Yes, sir. 
· ,..,.; .. · ·Q• ·In this·:county? 
A. Yes, sii·. 
Q. State whether or not you were in the coal business ia 
the years 192il and 1924? 
·A. a Yc~, some I was. 
Q. Did you ha Ye a coal n1ine? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State to the court and jtiry how coal was selling on the 
mar·ket in-the fall and winter of 1923, and spring and sununer 
of 1924? 
; ~J ·.A. · I sold some at $L38. 
Q. '\Vhen did the coal market go to 11ieces? 
A. In 1923. I sold a coal mine in 1022 for $100,000, and 
it wns sold for $1000.00 coal was-so l>ad .. 
CROSS gxA!IINATION. 
ny )[r. J.,lanagan : 
Q. 'Vhat kind of coal did you sell for $1.38, clack? 
A. ~fine run. 
Q. 'Vltat month was tbat? 
A. I took the mine l1ack in ~ugust, 1922, and I had to shut 
dowu in 1924. 
(~. Yoh ran against a squeeze? 
A. No, sir, I 'vas running the Fall Branch mine~ I. had 
two mines. 
Q. 'l'here were small mines, 'vere not equipped? 
A. In tlte Fall ln-anch we ran a. machine. 
Q~ ··And· you raii against a. squeeze in the Craney"Islilnd? 
A. No, sir. 
[354:] Q. How long did you run that 1nine? 
A. 'Ve .},an it until ~January or Febrruary. 
Q. 'Vhen did you take it over? 
A. About the last of August. 
Q. Didn't Crow'leys · drop off that mine? 
A. 'rhey quit. · 
Q. '¥ ou bad to sue them? 
A. Yes, sir. 
-2mr---
.. ·~ Q~ . And that is .in the Suprente Cout•t now? 
A. Yes, sh•. 
RE-EXAlfiNATION. 
By l\Ir. Skeen: 
Q. Judgment "~ent against them below? 
·' .A. :Yes, sir. 
~It•. ~keen: The """ay it stands you are on top now? 
'.I! :i ,;J .-- ··':~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
'l'he defendnnt, in order to fui~t.'tiei' niaintain t-he issue on its 
part~ introduced the following evidence. 
N. E. HUGHES. 
:N. 1~. Hughes, a witness of lawful age, after fit•st being duly 
S"""OI·n~ testified as follo"~s: 
DIRECT EXAlfiNATION. 
By l\It·. Planngan: 
Q. "\Vhat position did you ever held in this coitnty? 
· A. Deputy clerk. 
Q. I now hand you n1emorandum for 1nechanic's lien sign-
ed by 1\I. T. licArthur and ask you if that has ·been.re(lorded in 
this clet•l:·s office? 
A. It doe:.; not· show tllaf it has heen. _ · ·• 
. Q. If it luul been 1•ecorded would you have had a. certi:fl-
cate on. it? . 
A. I don't kno"""; W{' might ltave_ failed to put some-
[355] thing on it. ' . 
Q. I 'vill ask you to go down into the office nn(l exnrrt-
in~ to Ree if it. baR heen recorded? (Witness departs.) 
li1·. Skeen: "\Ve will admit it has not. 
G. B. LONG. 
G. B. Long, recalled. . 
. By ¥r· Flanagan:_ 
., Q. How. thic~ is the coal at ~lte.:.ra11 Branc~ mine? 
......... ~··--··-- 206 
A. 42 to 46 inches, and sometinu~s it nrlght get down to 
40 inclles. . . . -· .:...;.. 
CROSS E."'U.MJNATION. 
By lir. Sin1mon~: 
Q. Mr. Long, 'vhen coal ·cGnles out nti.ae th:e selling 
price is not nffected 'vhether it comes out a 2-foot 0r n 5·foot 
sen.m? 
A~ No, sir. .·· : .......__ 
JOHN W. ~LANNAGAN, JR. 
,John ,V. Flannagan, Jr., another witness of Ja.wful age, af-
ter first being duly sworn, testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXA.MINATION. 
By Mr .. "\V. H. Nickels: 
Q. Mr. Flanagan, are you the san1e person mentioned as 
acting as arbitrator between McArthur and Nora Coal C-or}lO· 
ration? 
A. I am. 
Q.. Please state tQ the court. and jury the pertinent facts 
with reference to McArt.hur applying to you to act as arbitra· 
tor? 
A. 1\Ir. McArthur took the matter up with me, a time o1· 
.two here in Clintwood, and I explained to him I had represented 
llot.h sides, that is, I had done some work for both the Splash 
Darn Coni Company a.nd the N orn Coal Corporation and I did 
not 'vant to have anything to do with it. and he ref~sed. I next 
saw him on the C. C. & 0. train and he said- he had talked 
[350] to Capt.. Gerow and it "rould be satisfactot•y "rith h.lnt and 
I told him I didn't think I could net. I afterwards talk· 
~d the mntter over with ~Ir. Rouse, and be thought I ou~ht to 
act; a.nd afterwards. Capt. Gerow· 'phoned to me to know if I was 
going to Bristol on a certain day, and he got on the tra.in at AI· 
len or Caney and rode up to N o1·a with me for the purpose of 
getting n1e to act as arbitrator, and I explained to llim why I 
didn~t wa.nt to act. I thought the matte1· over fot.. probably 
three or fout• weeks and finalJ~r decided I would act. lft•. }[e. 
Arthur knew I t•ept•esented the Nora. Coal Corporation and knew 
I represented the Splash Dam Compan! and wften he made the 
,· 
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statement that he didn't he swore falsely. 
lb._ .Sk-een :. I :think :that. ou.ght.to•.JJe. ~pu~ged fron1 the 
•-PeCOI~d. . 
·-Witness:· I kno1v- that w.as. fully. e~plained. toJ.·him.~$D 
nurnb.erous occasions, that it was upon the earnest solicitu· 
tions of Capt.. G.ero:w. and· Mc:Arthur~th.at·I acted. I did the 
best I could. I didn't l\no"T why ~Ir. l£c.At~tiiurr withdr~w 
until tod~y. .He never-. gave. me, any. intinaat~n ·,w~yutvlt-1! he 
withdrew except that the n1ntter had been drag·gtng· along 
and he didn't -thwkr at:ly. ·mte'.~VRso:·sntisfi:ed and that he wns 
nfraid he ltadn't. gotten the matter in shape so I could in· 
I • tell igently . .rendeJ• a. decision,-. and r·he;deeided·:·tOl·witkdrt~W. 
· .Q. ';HaFf~ he·'·ever· asS:igned fl!lY' reason for .withdrawing fllr· 
t~r,1thnn in<-·his letter? 
:A. ~No, ·sir. 
OROSS;·E~}IINATION. 
'-' By lit•. Simmons: 
.Q. ·,~.Y-ou-:st.a.ted't·hat these· notes and-ground' lines.•were the 
private prorperty·.of.·:that -co-mpnn:r~ a.nd that •:Mr..-~·}feArthur ·had 
no t•ig·ltt to demand these notes? 
A. That -was···my opinion then and -now that they wet•e 
(357] p1·h·ate notes, and as a.rl>itl•ator I directed that the N.ot·a 
Coal Corporation turn those notes over to~Mr.~·McArthnr, 
I··Pttled 'that''he had no··right to· copy .thenl or carry 'them. aw:u.y 
frent· t,he Nora~ Ooal Corporation; but that· he· hnd a rfght to:, go 
and figure all he "\Yanted to in order to test their accu~ncy. 
CAPT .. ··,TAS ... '\Vi'GEROW. 
,·OaptJJns.:·:Wt; Gerow;"PecaUedl by the~defendant. 
Byt iMr ~ :F.Io.nagan: 
Q. Capt. Gerow, how did I happen-to be<·seleeted ·ns .. ·at•.bi· 
tr.a.t6r.1 tin:-tllis :matter? · 
jl\. I receh·ed a letter fron1 ~fr. }fcArthur stating tha.t,.he 
would be satisfied to haYe either you or lfr. W. DFT~'ler, tlta.t fs 
the~.:first,infonmntion.l: had. that you··wouJdi·be ,considered and I 
thinlt I told or 1vrote him thnt you would be satisfacto~·y to ·mEl 
andilie~sasiil\ y~tt.l.·"~uld .suit ~him· an.· rigoht. 
l.t\Q. J._;liU&~ou •come tO! me-about .the-~ matter! 
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A. I think I did, n1et you on the train. 
Q. Did I refuse and explain n1y reasons? 
.A. You said you had been related with both companies, 
that is, our company and the Splash Dan1 Coal Col11Jj3ny, wldclt 
"·as owned by 1\IcArthur and Richardson, and you refused to twt
1 
but late~· on you agreed to aet. ·· 
JOHX "\V. FLANNAGAN: 
.John, ,V. Flannagan, .Jr., recalled hy defendant. 
DIREC1' EXAl\iiNATION. 
·After the matter was withdrawn from my hands as arbitra-
tot• and aft-er it went on for probably three or four tnontlu;~ he-
fot·e tlth; ~mit was instituted, Judge Skeen instituted the ~nit~ 
then it was that Cn.pt. Gerow came and tried to employ 
(il58] me m; nttorney to represent hiln, and I told him I didn't 
think I could do that, but I 'vould take it up with eludge 
Skeen, and tTndge Skeen said he could see nothing improper 
. a bout it and after I got his consent I acted. --~ 
.. , ~he .plaintiff, in order to further Inaintain the is~me on his 
part, introduced the following evidence in re-rebuttal: 
DIRECT EXAliiNATION. 
By lit·. Simmons : 
_ Q. tTridge Slreen, did you prepare the ~~~:ter 'Yltich lir. Mc-
Arthur addressed to 1\fr. Flanagan withdrawing fron1 th~ nrbi· 
tration? 
A~ ·Yes, sir~ lfr. ~IcArt.hur l•ecmne dissatis:fled and c~ont· 
plained bitterly that l'Ir. Flanagan woul(l not let l1im have the 
information he had to haYe to make the meaHurement and I in-
sisted thut he ~eft 1\Ir. Flanagan act, hut be w·as dissntisfit~d and 
I formulated that letter for fear l1e would not use diplomatic 
langual!e and I prepared it. 
Q. Did you prepare the memorandun1 for the mechanic~'s 
lien? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
; : Q. "\Yet•e you under tl1e im'j)i'es~ion that. that hHd l1een 
filed? 
.A~. ·Yes, sir, I felt sure -it wns on record until this 1not·ning. 
I "·ould not say that I delivered it to the clerk or ·not but I pre~ 
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pared it for t_bat purpose,. t~e clerk states that is a eopy and I 
nwy hale delivered the origtnal to thEl cle1•k to record. . 
~Ir. Flanagan: The defendant moves that the eviden<~e 
o~ J. H. Thomas and an drawings and measurements 1naue by 
lum he excluded for tl1e fol1o,ving reasons: · · 
t___ 1. Because the grading 'vas done pursuant ~to a written 
(~outr;act which provides ho-w measurement of the 'vorli is 
[350] to he made and lly "~hom 1nade a.nd witness Tltmnas was 
. not selectEld to perforn1 that duty. 
•> Because final estimate made hy Geo. A. Ketit~ designat-
ed pursuant to the 'vt•itten contract to do the surveying .nnd 
ntake fi.nal estimate, is a reasonal,le provision and is· binding 
upon the parties in tl1e absence of fraud or intentional nliscon-
duct, and the El~t.imate of said Kent intt·oduced in evidence is 
binding upon tl1e }larties l>ecause no fraud or intentional ntis· 
conduct has heen shown upon the part of J{ent. 
:J. Because the contract c.overing tl1e grade wor-k expressly 
provides that no constructive or conventioned 1neasurement will 
1Je a11owed, any rule or custom in the seetion of the country 
througl1 which the road passeA notwithstanding. 
4. BeeauHe witness Thmnas admits l1e didn't follow the 
'v1•itten contract in making· up said estimate, and further thRt 
he had never seen the written contract. · 
l\Ir. Skeen: 'Ve tltink the provision of t.Jie contract un· 
«ler elause 80 on pa?:e 10, 'vhich readH as follows: "It is un-
derstood and agreed lJy and between the parties hereto that 
the work ine1uded in this contract is to lle done undel' the 
direction of the chief engineer, of said corporation, and that 
bis deeiHion .as to t1te true eonstruction, meaning and effect 
of all drn,vings and specifications shall he final. Any cor, 
rcctions 01' eJ'l'OJ'S Ol' OntisAions in t.J1e drawings and specifi· 
cations may lle made by the said chief engineer when snell 
corrections are in his judg1nent, necessary to the pr~pei~ 
fnlfi;]ment of the work, or of his intentions. It is also un-
ders.tood and agreed by and lJetween tl1e parties hereto t~at 
such additional drawings and explanations as ·n1ay be 
[ 360] necessary to detail and illustrate the work to l>e done mny' 
lle furnished lly said chief engineer, and the contt·nctor 
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. agree to conform to and abide by the s~· 
lt! iErfrlrtne:r undet·stood and agt·eed.-by, the.,parties ihetter 
to that· ahy and ·an· d'ra,vings and specifications prepared 
fol" .t-het;purpf>se:ofrthist·corttrnct: :by t1ie 'engineer are an(l re-
.main •the-,property•of• the 'Cot~orr.ttion!" · Ncnv; if jrout~··honor 
plense, viewing that· inJ.:t.b~~~nght of 'section of the •c.otttract~ 
'vhich says if any dispute comes .up .. they.· 'vill be subm•itted 
tb ·at-bit~atib'n; Now t.hP. nutltorities are ·.clear. that a provi-
sit:m riifa contract oftliis kind must show clearly that-lit· ·"was · 
tJi~·iiitenti<rn· of the parties that the rneasarements of quan-
tities of the wot•k done to make the estimate of the engineer 
con~lush':er- otherwise .it· is. only· ·entitle'd· to its· .,veigltt~ ·.now 
thi~·Pl!OYJ.siontdoes- -not provide ·Whati ·they say~' · 
:Mlr. Siinntons··: ·If' yout• Honot· wiTfturn to section 14 on 
page·*-41 t . . ·, 
li-t~ .. -F.lanagan,: 11 W{)U]d lil~e-to ·rtral~e th~ other rflothin~ 
The defendant• ·moves·~that• ·all the other ;testimony· reltltiv.:·' 
to laying of trac]{, etc., pursuant to the contract of Febru-
a~··•7t1i;:. 192'4; :. be·•excluded; ·llecau~e: 
1.. Such testimony is ir·relevant· and~ immaterial 
2. Because. the .testimony i\V-ill; in·aH•probably confUsti·· 
the jury. ~ , 
3: Because the. teRtinlony is wholly for~ign~to an~-:;of· 
tne issueR involved in, this proceeding ... 
lit·. Flanagan: 'l'he defendant moves that all testimony 
nbout~~whatlp~r- cent' of·n1ateririJ 1 th~t· WH~:=retnovedf,vas dirt 
and ''vhahper··:cent: '"~aS' roc]~· to •be ·excluded 1 becaus~ section 
l61of-..the·eon~ct· pt-tn:ides :that~ excavatit>ll ·win 1 be :unc1assi· 
fiedJ-and•s&,bid and1paid··for.· 
A'l1· tJte· above motions were overruled by the court· .and 
[a«t'] · th:e defendant excepted~ 
N: E: HUGHES. 
N·~,:E~·Hughes, recaiie:d Uy_the plaintiff:. 
n~ .. ~fr. Skeen: 
~, Sinee y9u were on the -witness. stand this n1ornlng . .in; 
'Whiclfyou t~tified as to the~Jnechanic\~ lien~ filed in tllis. cnse: I' 
will ask yon'to~·state-·whether or not ·you have exan1ined your 
Daily. .. Indexrand.;whether. or not that. ntechanic's ·uen'1tnc:lt been 
admitted .. to!re<rord as shown!by'the Daily Inde.~? 
A.. I !llave, .. it was admitted: July 8; 19.25~· .at '3 :p,! 1 Jll~. 
CROSS EiX:A}IINATIO:N~ 
By }{r. Flanagan: 
Q. Has it ever been spread on t•ecord? 
A." r have-·not had tiJne to look close to see. 
Q. · 'Vell, go dow·n and look. ('Vitness dep,arts, and. rc· 
tlit'lrs· and anS\\'"e'rs): 
A.: It' hils ·not· been· spread of t•eco•·d~ but I haYe the or.igt .. 
nat· 
(t · It"has not heeu record eel in the echanic's IAen Book? 
..A. No, sir.· 
l 
l\fit .. F.fanagau.: l\fay it please tlle court., thert~ Js another 
ntotiou I desit~ to n1ak~ in the case to ~et aside the verdict. 
I·d~sil·e to move to·~et aside the verdict hecause-tlie vet•dict: 
r-etut~ed1 i:;;; ·not the verdkt of the jury in this eas(l, as the 
jucy· adopted .. estimate mnde pur~uant to survey made by 
Geo. A. l{ent and disreg~u:(ied the estimate made ·by Thorn-
us.:· A·'mistake wn~ made in :figuring hy the jury, their fig-
ures ado'pt.ing the estimat<~s macle· hy 'fhomas, 'vhen they 
ditln't' itttend'to adopt said estimate, but intended to adopt 
the estimate made'.- by· ,Kent and I 'desire to take a pt•oof on 
tlih;' ~motion. · 
[362] B. l:-1. MOORE. 
B. rH~tlft>O"re;- one·of the'jUITOl'S, :was called: as a witness . . 
M~;.. Skeen~. We prefer· to go into it in the regular way. 
Mt··. I~Ianaga n : I think this is the proper procediire 
w·hen the ju1·y is in attendance of the court. The cout·t can 
examine them to ascertain 'vhethe1· a mistake has been 
made. 
The Cin.u1::: Do· you object to· it? 
llr. Skeen: I want to be heard in the •·egulur way .. 
The,U<iUi't:·If1·you insist 011··it I 'wil1 1 have· to let j_t go 
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that way; that is my recollection of the procedure . 
. ·Thereupon, 1\tir. Flanagan, counsel for tl1e defendant, in 
SU}lport of his motion to set. m.;ide the vet·dict of the jury, offered 
in evidenee. the affidavits of B. I-I. l\Ioore and Enoch Moore~ two 
of tl1e jurors who tried this case, which a'ffida.Yits are in the 
words and figures following, to-wit: 
~'Virginia, Dickenson County, to-wit: 
Enoch l\IoOJ·e, after u)· me fiirst. duly sworn, says: I am a 
member of the jury in the ease of'[. T. l\IcArthnr against Nora 
Coal Corpot•ation, and certify thqt 1 thought that l{ent's surYe~· 
~~hould stand, as the contraet provided he should do the survey .. 
ing ~tnd I did not. ag-ree to di:.;reg-ard Kent's :.;nrvey and adopte 
the ~tu,·ey made by Thomas.. I would not have signed the ver-
dict l>aseci on the surYey made b~r Thomas, and if I did it "l'"ns 
through mistake. 'l'he verdict X ~-;igned I thought was based on 
Kent's :survey and I did not ~-;ee the item in l\lcArthur's l•ill of 
narticulars ~ettii1g out estimate made lly Thomas. If I had 
known 'rlwmas' esrimatt:. was in lfc.Arthur's hill of particulnrs 
T would not lwve adopted his 1igure~; set out in tl1e hill of partic-
ulars. If llulVP mnde a tuh.:take in tlw figures in the verdict. I 
"~ant· same coreected. 
'rhe part.i<~H were ltoutHl hy the eontraet in my opinion, 
[3G3] and I 'vonld not have agree(} to anything: els~. The con- • 
tract provided for snrve~r to he mnde lJy ]{ent, and I 
thoug·ht t1w pnrties hound lly the contract. 
Given under my hnnd, tltis the 22nd day of Octoher, 1927. 
ENOCJ-T l\IOORE. 
Virginia, Dickenson Count:r, to-wit: 
Sub~erihed nn(l sworn to hcfore me hy Enoch Moore,· this 
the 22n<l da~· of, OctoQet·, 1927. 
,V. ,V. PRESSLEY N. T,. 
Notary Pnblie. 
Virginia, Dici~enson Count~?' to-wit: 
B. H. ~Iom·c after being hy me first duly sworn says: 
I was n member of tlw jury in the cm;e of l\L '1'. }JcArthur 
against Nora Coal Corporation, and was foreman· of tl1e jur~~, 
and we ag11eed to· take J{ent's measurements made by l\Iann and 
dr·egOI'Y' {nlder l{ent's supervision, made during t.l1e thue they 
~· 
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were arbitrating, a.nd pursuant to the 'vritten conti·act and to 
lea.ve the survey made by Thomas out. In fact, "~e did not con .. 
side1· Thomas' survey in it. "\Ve thought that. Kent "pas the only 
nuu1 'vho' could survey under the contract. If the verdict we 
l'endered takes in tl1e estimate mnde by Thomns it cloPs not rep-
l'e~ent whnt I agreed to, and so far as I am concerned was re-
i urr;.ed thi·ougli mist~tke. T iliscussed tlte the members of the 
· jury pretty cnrefully, and told tl1e other members of the ju•·y 
thnt McAl'thu1· lws let the dog- bite him hy signing the contract 
b~r ((~ttin~ l(ent do the suJTe~ying, lw was tl1e n1an thnt let tllC 
flog bite himself and we will 1u1Ye to ndmit Kent to he the engJ .. 
Jtec~1·. I wo\l]d not han~ signed a verdict bused on ':J.1homas's sur-
n~r, 1,eeause thnt. I thought under the conti•nct J{ent 'nts t.l1e 
man )Yho 'nu; to do the worlc 
[Hfi~~) 0 i\'en under m~y hand, this the 22nd day of Octo her, 
1927. 
B. If.. liOORE. 
Virg-i11 ia, lliclwnf.:on County, to-wit: 
Snbsrrihed and sworn to before me hy B. IL l\Ioore, (his the 
22nd clay of Octo bet::) 927. 
V\T. ,V. PRESSLEY, N. P. 
lir. Skeen, of coun~el for the plaintiff, in rebuttal of said 
t"~o affidavits and motion to set n~ide the verdict of the jurr, of-
fered the· affidavits of the remaining fi.ve jurors n11d in addition 
thereon the affidavit of Bnoch Mool'e, who tried this cnse, to .. 
wit: l\Iar~hall MullinH, T. E. Xeel, lohn Hughes, M. T. Owens, 
Uufus :linllins nnd Enoch l\Ioot·e, which affidavits are in the 
. """Ords ana figures following, to-wit: 
Vh·ginin, Dirkenson County, to-wit.: 
'Ve, the undersigned, Rufus 1\InllinR, l\Iarshnll llullins, 
.Tohn T-Iughes, M. T. Owens and 'f. E. :X eel, member~ of th~ jury 
who tried tl1e cnse of M. T. l\[cArtltut~, plnintiff, against Nora 
Coni Corporation, defendant, ~tate tl1at we hnve heHrd read the 
affidavits of Enoch l\Io01·e and B. I-I. ~foore, two jurors who sat 
with us in tlie trial of the cnse and tltese statmnents oo not agt•ee 
or coincide with our undei·stnnding. We futither ~tate that 
w:hen "~e w·eut to tl1e jury romn we discussed ,in a. general way 
tlie plaintiff's clain1 us a starting point upon {yfi1cb to base our 
verdict, then when we· can1e to consider the d.efenuant's offsets 
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and 've agreed to ta]{e the plaintiff's bill. of.:Paritcularsi:as ~·~the 
basis of his clahn as a .starting point. upon,whiclt.t.<h.base •4'0Jn• 
Yerdict, then wlten we came to. consider the. defendant~s.of.fsets 
we·did not readily agree a~ to wl1at we.would . .all<n\~·.in·.tlle lVRJ' 
of dffsets, l>ut after .some diseussion . we . , finally . agreed 
[365] that as tl1e1·e w·as .. a. eontrovers~~ alJout.who.causE-<Ltlterde .. 
lay in the completion of thc-work.w·<',would:·allow·the.fol-
]o,vi.ng off~ets, viz: 
I 'Engineer's salary f.or 7·, months at $300~90. a n1ont11 .. ru ,.total 
of' $2100.00, a.nd in ·addition .would ano,v. defendant'F; ,.offsets of 
$216:00 store account fot• scrip, .&c.·· $130.'17 defendant~s· ehat~ge 
for spt·e~uiing ballast .. 'Ve then d-iscussed. the, allow,a,ncelfor·tlte 
lwoken flat cur and .ag1•eed.to nllow tl1e defendantr$5()J}O. an tliis 
item, making a total of $2"196.17. ns .s11ewn in.ont" .verdict, and 
this was RO written . in our verdiet. · vV e. tlloug~t thf.'n and· ~et. 
think that the ,·erdict correetly expressed the amount. which the 
jury unanhno.u~y ·agTeed that. the plaintiff had r.~hown himself 
entitled to recover. 
. lfARSHAbL MUL1.JIN8, 
T. E. NEEL, 
,TOliN IIUGHES, 
M. T. OWENS, 
RUFUS 1\IULI.-INS. 
·-Subsm'ibecl' an·d swm·u to before 1ne, 'R; .... "\V.' ·)Vright, a 'Con1~ 
missioner: for !the Circuit Court of. Dickenson· Connty;··virginia, 
on.this: the·2Gth·day .Of Octobe1·; 1:927. 
'rirginia, Dickenson County,: to ... wit: 
· R. '"· 'VRIGHT, 
Comnlissioner in Cbanc~ry. 
I, Enoch Moore, one of the· jut•ot•s.,vho. tried the :caset,of;)ti. 
T. McArthur vs. Nora. Coal Corporation, de~ire to state that in 
ou1 ... 'deliberation· I agreed :and· so stated~ that if ·the··contract ·pro-
vided 'for a·.finaii measure1nent of t.he· w-<n·k aftet· it ·"'"as· complet-
ed· Irwould;accepti~Thmuas'. meastu~ement, hut if·it·on1y ·pro'vi.de£1 
fot• estitnates of the•.1w~ork and not. for fi:nal .. mPasurements- ·then 
I ,would· be .. bound by·Kent's \measut•ements. ···I-· first··sU;ggested 
tha.t,·we find· ·.for -Mc.A:rtliur in :the stun· of:$5,000.00, ~"With­
[866] out.auy·regai1d to .offsets. a.nd·~somCl- -of·•the-~jut·m·s··thought 
:this-rwas1 not ·.enough, .,ve then ngr<~ed ·to take~'"l\'lc.A:rthun 
cla.i.mfand credit oit 'vith the an1ount.1showu: in ·our vet•dict. 
iJ ENOGH '.J\Ie0-RE. 
aoo 
, ~ubsc~ibed and sworn to befm·~ me, R. W. W~ight, a Com. 
mi~SI?n~r ~n Chancery fot· the Circuit Court of Dickenson Coun· 
ty, Vn~gtnta, on this the 2Ht.h day of Octobet,, 19271 ·: 
U. W. WRIGHT, 
Con1missioner in ChancerY. 
. ' The Cout·t overruled th(:\ motion and _pronounced judgment 
Jn favot• of the plaintiff in accordance with the verdict of the 
jury~ unu the defendant excepted . 
. Teste : ~his December 19, 1927. 
[367] 
. -
WM. E. BURNS, (sea:l) 
Judge. 
CERTIFICATE NO. 2. 
1.'he folltnving inst1·uctions granted nt the t•equest of the 
plaintiff and of the defendant, respectively, and instruction A 
given by the cmll't 'vlthout request as hereinafter1 denoted, are 
al"Ptlle instructions granted on the trial of this case. · · 
FOR Tf[E PI,AINTIFF. 
Instruction ~ o .. ,1 : 
•' I • 
The coi1rt instructs the jury that the burden· is upon • the 
plaintiff to establish by a preponderance of the evidence ,. his 
right to recover and the a.mount 'vith reasonable ce1•tainty,., but 
this does not mean n1athe1natical certainty, and if the jury be-
lieves hy a- preponderance of the evidence that the plaintiff is 
entitled to recoYer they w·ili find for bin1 in such sum as they n1ay 
lJelie,·e he hns shown with reasonable certainty he•is entitled· to 
reeovet·. 
Instruction. No. 2 : 
I 
The court instructs the jury that if they believe from the 
evidence that the slides and bern1s removed by the plaintiff 'vere 
within ·his conh·act of .June 15th, 1923, then .they
1
·will fiind for 
tlte pla~ntiff on these items the difference between: 60· cents and 
40 CP ..lltS pet• ctiiliC yard, unless they believe by a. nreponderailce 
of ··the .evidence that subsequent to the. written · dg1•eement the 
price to be paid for this 'vork was by a parol agreement ·between 
• . . • • . . . I 
the plaintiff and the defendant reduced to 40 cents per yard. 
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Instruction No. 3: 
·The court instructs tl.e jury that if they believe _fron1 the 
evidence tha.t the conct•ete work on this job was included in 
plaintiff's eontr.aet "rith the defendant and that plaintiff was 
entitled to do said 'vm·k under his conh·act and thn t, the plain-
tiff was ready, able and willing to do the work, and that 
[ 368] the defendant took ovPr saia work und did f-lame and tJu1t 
plaintiff could h.ave and w·ould ltan~ realized a prof/it 
ltad be been been permitted to haYe done f.l.:'l.i'd work, and that 10 
per cent charged by the plnintiff on this w·o1·k is reaf.lonahle al-
lowance for his pl•offit tber~on then they will find fo1· the plain-
tiff the-mnount of $321.79, on this ite111 claimed by him or sucl1 
amount as the jury n1ay believe from a pt•eponderance of t11e evi-
tlence the plaintiff is entitlecl to recover thil'l work, unless thev 
further l~elie\·e b~y tt preponderance of the evidence tllat this pm:t 
of the wol'k \\·as by mutual agreement entered into between 
. plaintiff aud defendant turned bnek and surrendet•ed to the de-
fendHnt without a.nJ eln!m upon the part of the plaintiff fop 
prof/its thereon. () 
Instruction No. 4': 
The court. instruch; tlw jury that if they helie,·e, hy a pre· 
pondera.nce of evidence that tlw three dayl'l work with the steal'l\ 
shovel done in clearing out. the creek "·af.l not included in plnin· 
tiff's contract and w·ns not done for his ndvantng·e, b\1t w~1s_dont~ 
for the defendant aud at H~ Rpeeial instance and request and 
that $50.00 per day il'l n reasonable charge· f:w Huid work, then 
they will find for the Jllaintiff ns to thil'l item. 
Instruction No. 5 : 
The court instructs tlh:' jury tlwt if the;v he1ieYe by u. pre-
ponderance of the evidenep that tlw defendant at ~tny time or 
upon the completion of tne plaintiff"r-; cont1·act failed to nulke nc-
tual m~urements of the work d~:~r h~· plnintiff so ns to al'lcer-
tain the tt·ue a1nount. that plaintiff was to receiYe for said work 
and t.hat it 1Jecan1e nece8Aat·~· for th<~ plaintiff to ha ,.e the "·ot·k 
· men.stl'red in order to dete·rmine the yardage for which lte 
[369] was to t~eceive compenHation~ nnd that the stun of $G82.72, 
chat•ged by the plaintiff as engineer's expenses in n1aldng 
this ~neasur-em(~nt ifl rea~onn hie, then they will find for the plnil,l-
tiff the ·an1oo'nt clainl'ed hy hin1 for this item or such amollnt as 
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the jurJ may belie,·e frOJu a pt·eponderance of t~e evid~nce is 
rem;onahle. 
Instruction No. 6 : 
'rhe eourt instruct~ the jury that if they believe from a pre-
ponderance of the e\·i(ience that the excayation 'vot•k done by 
the plaintiff for the defendant under the c.ontract for which he 
'Yas to receive compensation, wus to be determined by actual 
measurements, and further believe hy a prepoudel"ance of mti-
dence that. the quantit;\· of material removed by the plaintiff un-
der and hy virtue of his contract 'vith the defendant was nQt 
correctly flxed and determined by estimates and n1eaRurements 
n1ade by the defend<1nt company and its engineer, an(l that the 
quantity removed hy the plaintiff w·ns in excess of the quantity 
determined by the estimates nnd measurements made by d~: 
fetulant"s enginee1•, then they will find for the pl~lintiff such an 
amount on thiH item as they l1elieve he lws show:n by a prepon· 
(lernnce or the eviClence thnt l1e did remove in excess of. . the 
amount elaimed l>~r the defendant to have l)een renloY,ed by 1\im', 
and caleulate this excess at the priee of GO cents: per cul>ic yard 
as fixed in tile conh·act, for al1 of said exeess the jury n1ay be-
lieve, l>y a preponderance of the evidence wa~ removed under and 
according to the price fixed by said contract. · 
Instruction No. 7: 
The Court inRtructR the jury iihat if they believe by a, p11e .. 
]lOiulerance of the eYidence tliat the work done by the plaintiff 
for the defendant, was dmv~ under and l>y vi.rtne of a contract 
dated June 15th, 1!>23, a contract dHted Decemb~1· 7th, 1923, and 
a contract dated February 7th, 1924, an4 that the three 
[370] contracts were agreeil to he and treuted as 1 and formed one 
continuous contract for the g·rading, track lnying and 
conlpletion of defendanfs railroad, and that no: tim(l Umit 'vas 
r~ed in the contract of February 7th, 1924, then, the plaintiff 
]la(l a reasonable time thereafter to perform and complete sa;td 
·work and is not liahle in damages to the defend~tnt fm· tl1e delay 
of the cmnpletion of said work unless the defendant has proven 
by a preponderance of the evidence that the sai.~ delay was un• 
reasonable and waH enuRed hy plaintiff and not by the defend-· 
ant in fniling to supply tl1e necesRary material 1·equit•ed hy it to 
be supplied for the completion of said wo1•k. · 
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Instruction No. 8: 
The court .. instl•ucts the jury that if they believe by a prepon" 
derance of the evidence tlie plaintiff is entitled to recove1• then 
his 111easure of drunage is the amotmt he haR shown himself, en-
titled to recover with interest tlle;-eon from the datt:a of tbe r.om-
pletion ·of his contract. 
FOR THE DEFENDANT.· 
Instruction No. 2 : 
· · · · The court instructs the jury that under the 'vritten <".on tract 
dated Jurie 1£:), 1923, entered into between the plaintiff nnd de .. 
fendant, the philntiff, M. T. McArthur, agreed and bound him-
self to excavate or remove aU 1naterial, whethe1• dirt or 1•ock, to 
the neat. or presm•ibed sections as staked out by Engineet• Kent, 
and the contract. provides that no material taken out of the- cnt-
tings.outside of the neat or Jn•esct•ibed He(~tions, except slides or· 
fallN ~unayoidable in the judgment of the fo)aid Engineer Kent, 
will_ ~e pa~<J for, and no cL'lim therefot• will be entertnined. T}_li~ 
provision in the conb·act is reasonable and binding upon the 
partie~. And tiie jury are instru~cted that if they believ~ 
[-371.].. fron1 the evidence tiiut estimate No. 2, introduced by the 
defendant and made hy Mann and Greg·ory or either of 
tllen1 under tlte supervision of Engineer ·Kent, covers all exca· 
vations and are· within the lines or stakes set bv said Kent, the:v 
should find said estimate to l1e tl1e correct esti~ate of the yard-
age removed by M. T. McArth-ur. : 
. ,,.: .. 
Instruction· No~ .. 3: 
·The court instructs the jury that under the Wl'itten con-
tract of June 15, 1923, entered into betw·een the plaintiff and··de-
f~~da.nt, the plaintiff, M. T. l\fcArtbur, agreed and hound him-
self to· use every effort to take out or remove a 11 n1aterial, whetb.· 
er dh•t. or rock, to the neat or prescribed sections as staked out 
by Enginem• Kent \vho was selected fot• that duty, and. the con-
tract p1•ovides that no material taken out of the cuttings out-
side of the neat or prescribed sections, except slides or. falls un· 
avoidable in the judgJuent of En~dneer Kent, \Vill he paid for; 
an(l no claim therefor will he entertnined. This provision. itl 
the ·f!ontt·uct.· .is reasonable and binding upon the part-ies .. And 
the court further instructs· .the jury that. if 1J1ey believe from the 
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· evidence that the survey of ~rardage 1nade by Thomas~ and intro-
duced in evidence by the plaintiff~ ""as not n1ade 1)ur·suant to or 
in accordance witil tile provisions and tertns of tile said written 
I 
cont1•act of June 15, 1923, they should disregard sai.d survey. 
Iustr\1ction No. 4 : •.-. 
The cou1·t Instructs 'the jury that if they believe· f1·om a pre-
pondet·ance of the evidence that the grade "·ork, under hoth con-
tracts, WllS to be completed by l\1. T. ~fc.A.rthur by February 1. 
1924, and that the said ~f. rr. 1\Ic.Arthur did not complete said 
grade work untll Septem het· l, lfl24, 1vliieb. is seven n1ontlls Inter, 
and that the said delay in completing said grade "~ot·k was not 
caused by the defendant, oud that. the defendnnt dtu·ing 
[87~] .. said pedo~ ·of sev~n months was, by such! deln~r in com'" 
.. _ ple~ing said grade work, put to the expense of keeping 
Engineer Kent and his helpers upon t.I)e worl{, and tlte salary of 
the said engineer .for .. said seven montlu; atnounted to $2100.00, 
lii8 expen~o.;es to $392.9;2, and the salaries of his helpers to $718.6-!, 
making .t\ .totnl.of'.$3211.56, tlie defendant, :Nora Co.-~.1 Oorpora· 
ti.on, is entitled to. recoyer said sum of $3211.56 from f;aid }f. T. 
McArthur,- 'vitl1 interest .thereon from September 1, 1924. nnfl 
tlley should so find. . ' 
Instruction N' o. 5 : 
TJie c01~rt instructs the jury that if they believe from a pre-
ponderance of the evidence that ~L T. lfcArthnr agreed in his 
co~t.ract with the defendnnt to construet the .first th1·ee and one-
half :Qli1es of t·oad to its tipple within fi:ve tnonths, knowing tlta.t 
said defenaant was in a hurrv for said road to he constrnctecl 
so it. coul'd comn1ence sltipping coa 1, and tl1at saifl 1\.f. rl\ l\IcAr-
thur did not finish tJie construction of said road u.ntil seven 
months late~:,. an<} JI1at. said delay was not cmised joy the defend~ 
ant, and that duri~ ~aid seven months the def~ndnnt 'voulfl 
ha.ve shipped eoal from its ::afd mine and made a. !pr()flt.. thereon, 
the snid defendant, Nora Coal Corporation, is entitled to recover 
front l\IcArtlnu: ~su~h.. snn1 as it has sltown by a preponderance of 
tJu~ e\·idence it would have made in p1·ofits on the llipment of 
It's coal fl'om said Dline dut·ing said seven lHOnths, p ·odded that 
it has shown with reasonable certainty what the p ·ofi,ts 'vould 
hav.e a.mounted to. And in thi~ connection the cdur further in-
st:ructR the· ju~·y that whil~ the lmrden of proof iR 1. o Ute defend· 
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ant, Nora Coal Corporation, to proYe its damages by reasm! of 
said tleluy in shipping coal by a preponderance of the evidence, 
still it cannot. be denied tl1e right to l'ecover because it. cannot 
show the exact amount of its damage "~ith certainty. If it 
shows that it l1as hcen {lmnaged and frmn the nature of 
[373] the car-;e the amoni1t is not susceptible of exact computa-
tion, a11 that it is required to do is to place such facts and 
drcumstances as it is n1llfl to show with r·em~onah1e certainty 
1The prohable amount of its damage, so m~ to ena hie the· jur·y to 
make t.lw most intel-i,q-iblc and prolmhle estimate that the nntnre 
of ih~ caHe will admit of. · 
lnsh•uction :No. () : 
'l'he court instruets the jury that as to the item of $210.00 
~tore accotmt the Nora eoal f1orpm·ation claims· ~Ic~rt.hnr iA 
due it, anu tl1e Hem of $1H0.17, .amount Nora Coal Corporation 
elai.nj~ it. paid lnl1m· furnhd1ed l\Icrirthnr, tlu1.t as ~fc.A.rthur nd· 
' I mits he is dlte the :X ora Coal norporntion these two sums, which 
uilded together. mumu1t to $H4fi.i7, the:v slwnld find snicl sum of 
834().1.7 flue :Nora ~o~tl Corpor·ation by ~lcArtltnr together with 
interest thereon from Septem her 1, 1924. 
Instruction No. 7 : 
'I.' he court instruets the jury that if they believe from. a. JWe· 
ponderance of the evidence that the defendant had. accuratel;\~ 
measuJ·ed said work an<! thnt at the requeHt. of lVIcArthur re-sttr· 
Yeys were made and the~e re-surveys 'vere unnere:-;sary to deter· 
mine the yarduge, und tbat these re-surveys cost Nora Coa:l Cor-
poration th:.e sum of $H11.4!>, they :;;hould find snid stun of $311.40 
due Not~u ConL Corporution hy ~1. T. 1\fcAMhur. 
BY THE COUH'f 'VITHOU'r REQUEST. 
Instruction A:. 
'l'l1e court instructs the jury that in considering the othei' 
instructions given in this ea:-;e as to ntensurements made, aa 
sho'vn by the evidence in the case, of mnteria.l removed h)' th~ 
plaintiff in the construction of the defendant's railrda.d, they 
must not allo'v fot• nny materin 1 shown l,y measurements out· 




tioned in the contract under which the work "ras to oe 
[37 4] done, or 'vas done, the plaintiff having hound hhnself to 
make all excn.vationR conform to the line and stnl{es set 
out hy said engineer. 
Teste: This 1.9 day of Deceu1l•er, 1927. 
[375] 
,VM. E. BURNS, (Seal) 
.Judge. 
CERTIFICA.TE NO. 3. 
(Instt~nction No. 6.) 
The court instructs the jury that if they helie,·e from a pre· 
ponderance of the N·idenee t·hat. the excavation "~ot·k clone by 
the plaintiff for the defendant under the contract for which he 
was to I·eeeive compensation, w-as to he determined hy actual 
Ineasuremenh;, and further believe by a preponderan<>e of the 
evidence tltat the quantity of mat..et~ial removed by the plaintiff 
under and h:v vii•tne of l1is contract with t.he defendant wa~ not 
<>orrr~tly fixetl and determined hy e:-:timates and measurmnent~ 
mailc by the def~IHlant company and its engineN·, fl.ltd that the 
qnant.h~· t·emovecl by the pla.intiff was in exceRs -of tlte quantity 
~letermiued h~· the e~tirnates and tneasnren~ents mafle l1y defend-
flanf~ e11gineei·, tlien tl1ey will :find for the plaintiff Rnelt an 
mnount on this item aR they befieye he has shown by a prepon-
clera.nce of tlte evidence that he did remove in exeer-:s of tbc 
:unount. claimed h~· the defendant to lun·e heen removecl hy l1im, 
nncl calculate this ex<>ess flt the pl'ice {)f 60 eents pea· cubic yard 
nR fixed in the <>ontract, fm· all of Rnicl excess the jury 1nay be· 
lie,·c~ by a ]Wepond~J·nnee of tlw eYirlPIW<~ was J•emovefl under and 
according to the price fixed hy ~aid contract. 
The for~going ln~t.rnetion "rn s p·rnnted at i·be request of the 
plaintiff and the defendant excepted. 
(1) Because the instruction omitted to tell t.h~ jury that 
the ex<>aYation wa~ t·o he mensnred pnrsnnnt to writtc~n contrnctl, 
hy George A. Kent, engineer, to the neat or prescri11ed sections· 
as stnked out h~r said Kent, nnd ·no material t.aken out of the 
enttiugs outside of the nent or prescribed sections, exeept slides 
or fn Us nnaYoidH hle i"n tlte juc1gment of said Engineer• Kent, Wits 
to be paid for; · 
(2) Because tlte instruction omitted to tell the jury 
[37H] that the n1easurements of }Jngineer l{ent, in the absence 
'' 
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of fraud or intentional n1iscondnct, wet•e binding. upon 
the parties ; · 
(3) Because l'lnid instruction is in conflict with in-
structions Nos. 2 nnd 3 given at tlte request of the defendant and 
inst.J•uction A. g-lren l1y the ~ourt; 
( 4) Because tl1e instruction was not based upon the evi-
dence nnd was without evidence to support it; and 
(5) Because th~ instruction 'Ynf-1 calculated to con·fuRe and 
1nislead the jury. 
Teste: This 19 day of Decem bet•, 1927. 
[377] 
WM. E. BUR,NS; (Seal) 
Judge. 
CERTIFICATE NO. 4. 
(Insh·uct.ion No. 5.) 
'rhe court instructs the jury that if they believe hy a prepon-
dm•nnce of tlte evidence that the defendant_ at. any time or upon 
the completion of plaint.iff's contt•act failed to n1a.ke actuallneas-
urements of the ,, ... ork done hy plaintiff so as to ascerta.in the 
true amount that plaintiff \\·ns to receive for Raid 1\"(H"k and that 
it becmne necesl'larr for the plaintiff to ltnve t'lte work nleastir'ed 
in ordet• to determine the ynrdage for which he was to t•eceive 
compeusntiou, and that. the sum of $632.72, chat·ged by the plain-
tiff ns engineer's expenses in making this measurement is rea• 
soua hie, then. they wiil find for the plaintiff the n~1ount clairi1e<l 
by hin1 fot· tl1is Item or such amount as the jur~· may bel i(~ve from 
a preponderance of the eYidence is ren~onuble. · 
. . 
The foregoing instruction 'vns granted at: the r.~uest. 9f the 
plaint. iff and "the defendant excepted. . . . . '.· .. 
(1) Because the instr\wtion omitted to tell the jury that 
the excavation was to be measured pursuant to wt•itten contract 
· l>y Gem~ge A. 1\:ent, engineer, to the neat or pr·P.scrihed sections 
as staked out by said Kent, and no material ta1,:en out of t-he cnt· 
tings outside of the n~at or preseribed sect.io.ns, except ·~Iides o1• 
falls unavoidable in tlw judgment of said Engineer Kent, was 
to be paid for; ' · 
(2) Becal}Re the instruction omitted tn teH tlJ~ .·J~ry that 
the measurements of Engineer Kent, in the absence of fraud or 
intentional misconduct, w·ere binding upon the parties; 
(3) Because said inst-ruction is in conflict 'vith instruc· 
tions Nos. 2 and 3 giv~n a~ the request of the plaintiff, and in· 
st,·uction A, given by the court; ·-
( 4) Because the info;h•uction was not based upon the evi-
dence, and was without evidence to support it; and 
[378.] (5) Because the instruction was calculated to confuse 
and mislead the jur~~. 
Teste· This 19 day of December, H)27. 
[379] 
,VM. E. BURNS, (Seal) 
Judge. 
CERTIFICATE NO. 5. 
The Court insh·ucts the jury that the grade work was done 
undet• the 'vt·itten conh·act da.ted June 15, 1923, )letween 1\-I. T. 
McAt~thur and Nora Coal Corporation, introduced in evidence, 
and that if they believe fronl the evidence that a fiJl.al estimate 
of said gt·ade work has been 1~1ade out in accot•dance 'vith the 
tern1s of said contl·act lly ·Engineer Kent, who w·qs therein desig .. 
nated to pet;forni that duty, which final estimate has been intro· 
<luced in evidence as estimate No.2, then unless they believe fur· 
ther from the evidence that t1ie1·e was fraud ot· intentional mis· 
condt,ct on the part of snid engineer Kent in 1naking said esti· 
n1ate, they should find saicl estimate to be correct and binding 
upon ~oUi th~ ·plaintiff and defendant. 
The defendant offered the foregoing instruction and the 
plaint.iff ohject~cl to said instruction and the· court sustained the 
objection and refused to give safd instruction, and the defendant 
excepted because said instruction \Vas predicated upon the facts 
in this <mse and correctly set forth the law applicable to sa.id 
facts, because the instruction correctly set forth the la'v cover-
. ing t~1e terms and provisions of the contract under 'vhich the 
g·rade 'vork was done, a.nd because the said instruction correctly 
set forth the true guide\. for tiie jury to follow in arriving at its 
verdict. 
Teste: -This 19 day or Decen1ber, 1927. 






(Instruction No. 2.) 
The defendant offered tlie follo"ing instruction: 
The court instt~ucts the jut·y that under the written conb•act 
dated June 15, 1923, entered into between the plaintiff and de-
fendant, the plaintiff, 1\I. T. McAt·thtu~, ag·reed and bound hinl· 
self to excavate or remove· an materinl, whether dirt or rock, to 
the neat or presct•ibed sectiulls as stoked out by engineer Kent, 
nnd the contt~act provi'd.es that no material taken out of the cut ... 
tings outside of the nen.t or prescribed sections, except slides or 
fails ul)aYoidable in the judg1nent of the said engineet~ Kent, "ill 
be paid for, and no claim therefor 'vill be entertained. This 
provision in the co'ntract is reasonable and binding upon the par-
ties. And the jury are instructed that if they believe ft•om the 
evid.cnee that estimate No. 2, introduced by the defendM·t and 
made b~v l\£ann and Gregory under the supervision of engineer. · 
Kent, cGv·ers an exeava.tions to the neat ·or prescribed sections, 
including all slides or faU~ unav(}idable in the judg1nent of en-
gbieet• Kent, they should find said estimate to be the cot•rect es--
timate of the yardage removed by lf. T. ~fcArtllur, unless it has 
been shown b:y clear and convincing pt~oof that Engineet~ Kent 
in making said estimate 'vas guil(v of f•·aud or intentional mis-
condnct. 
'The plaintiff objected'to snid in~t.ruct.ion as offered, and the 
court changed and moclifiNl said instruction and gave sa1ne as 
changed anq modified, which instruction as changed and modi-
fled is as follows : 
"The court instructs tl1e jury tlwt unde1· the written con-
tract ·dated June 15, 1923, entered into between the plaintiff and 
defendant, the plaintiff, M. T McArthur, agreed and hound hint-
self to excavate ot• J•emove all ma.terin 1, whether dirt. or rock, to 
"- the neat or pt·escribed ~ections as staked out l>y Engineer 
(881] Kent, and the contr~ct rn·ovide~ that no 1naterial taJ\en 
out of the ~uttings outside of the neat ot• P.rescribed Hections, ex-
cept slides or faHs, unayoid.able in tl1e jui(~ment of the said En-
gineer Kent, wil) be paid for, and no claim tllerefot• wi1l be en-
tertained. Tllis pt•ovision ]n th0 contract is reasonable and 
binding upon the pal'ties. -_·fnd the jury a.re instructed that it 
they believe from the evidence that estimate No.2, introduced l>y 
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the defendant and n1ade by Mann and Gregory, or either of 
them,- nuder the supervision of Engineer Kent, covers au· exca: 
vutions and ure "ithin the Hnes ot· stakes set l>y said Kent, they 
should find said estimate to be the correct esthnate of the yard-
age remoYed by l\1. 1.\ ~IcArthut·. 
And the defendant excepted, because tlle instruction as of· 
fered 1va~ predicated upon the factf.l in this case and correctly 
~et forth the law· applicable to snid facts, and because the said 
instJ·uction corre<>tly set fot·th the tt·ue g·uide for the jury to f9l- ' 
low in at•riving at itfo; verdict, and llecause the instruction as 
changed and modified and given lly the court left out vital and 
material pm·ts of the contract between the parties providi~g 
that the measure1nents were to be made to the neat m· p1•escribed 
sections as staked out lly George A. Kent, P.ngineer, including all 
slides ot• falls unavoidable iu the opinion of said engineer, and 
because the saicl instruetion as given by the cout•t fail~d to tell 
the jury that the measure111ents of J{ent, in the absen<~e of fraud 
o1· intentional misconcluct, were binding upon the plaintiff, and 
llecause ti1e said instruction as given by the court in its changed 
and 1nodified fot·In was misleading and calculated to cqnfuse and 
mislead the jury. · · · 
~reste: 
[382] 
This 1.9 dn~~ of Decem her, 1.927. 
WM. E. BURNS, 




The court, without, heiug requested hy either tJle plaintiff 
ot· defendant, gave the following· in~truction: 
The court instl·ucts the jury that in considering the othett 
instructions given in tltis case as to 1neasurements made, as 
shown by the evidence in the case, of material removed hy t.he 
plaintiff in the construction of defendant's railroad, they ntust 
not allow for .an~; n1aterial ~how·n by measurements outside the 
u·nes and stakes set by George A. Kent, engineer tuentioned in 
the contract undet• which the work was to be done, or was done, 
the plaintiff having l>ound himself to make all excavations r-on, 
form to the line and stakes set out by said engineet•. \_ 
And the defendant excepted becau~e: 
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(1) The instruction uoes not cure errors appearing in tlie 
instructions given at the request of the plaintiff and. covering 
measurentents of the excavation removed; 
(2) .·Because the instruction omitted to t.ell the jury that 
the nteasurements made by George A. ]{ent, engineer~ under the 
terms an'd proYisions of the contract between the parties, in the 
absence of fraud or intentional tnisconduct, 'vet•e. binding upon 
tlie ]Jarties. · 
(3) Beca.use uhder the instruction the jury were permitted 
to consider n1easurements and estimates ma~e by outside pat•-
ties. George A. Kent was agreed upon to tnake the tneasure-
ntents, and in the aliseuce of f1;and ot~ intentional misconduct on 
the part of Kent, his measurements are binding upon the parties 
and outside measurements Hhould not have been rec(;\ived in evi-
dence. 
(4) Because the instruction .is in conflict with the instrnc· 
tioils given at the request of tl1e plaintiff, and 'vas calcu-
t383] lated to 'mislead and confuse the jury. 
Teste: This 19 day of Decembet·, 1927. 
,VM. E. BURNS, 
[384J CERTIFICATE NO. 8. 
(Seal) 
Judge. 
On tlte tr1al of this case the defendant, in order to maintain 
the issue on its pat•t, introduced a witness, J atnes W. Gero"?' 
who, upon his examination in chief, was nsked by the defendant 
the following questions, to which the said witness 'vould have 
made-the answers set out in the avo,vals following thP questions, 
name,ly: 
Q. About how much yardage do you think they had re-
moYed fron1 these slides? 
Mr. Simmons: Objected to. 
The Court : I don't think it is necessary fot- hhn to state, 
it would not affect the proper measnre1nent. 
l\Ir. Flanagan: '\Ve except, ·and avow the witness will 
state about 8000 yards. · 
Q. I will ask you if you removed after McArthur moved . . 
817 
away aA 1nuch as 5,000 yards from slides? 
. ~It·. Simntous: Ob,it~cted to. Objection f!mRiained and 
defendant ex~epts. 
lit·. Flanagtln: "Ve avow the witness will answer 
around 8,000 yards. 
Q. I will ask you after l\le.Arthur nlOYed away if ~~on re· 
moved ft·oJn along that railroad as ntany as 8,000 yards that had 
slipped in'! 
1\Ir. Sinnnons: Objected. Objection sustained and de-
fendant excepts. 
The Court: It depends on the n1easurement of the en· 
' gineer in this case? 
1\fr. Flanagan: 'Ve except, and avow the witness will 
answer around 8,000 yards. 
['385] Q. r·-\vilf ask )~on. Captain, to state to the jury how 
much it cost You in dollars and cents to remove these 
slides after"-:~fcArthri'r left. and before Thmnas made his survey? 
Mr. Simmons; Objected to. Objection sustained and 
defendant excepts, and avo,vs that defendant would state 
$5731.60. 
'fo which question the pia in tiff objected, and tl1e court sus· 
ta1ned the objection:-; of the plaintiff to eaeh of said questions 
and 'vould not permit tl1e witness to an~-wer any of said ques-
tions, and defendant exceptcil to the action of the court. in refus-
ing· to permit the said wHness to nnswer eaeh of sai(l questions 
upon the ground that said que:-;tions sought and would have oll- · 
tained from . said "'itness, evidence m.aterial and necessary to its 
defense, and evidence that would have sho,vn tlutt tll(' additional 
yardage found hy engineer Thomas 'vas in fact moved l1y tile de· 
. fendant, and avowed that )f tlte 'vitness, if permitted to answer 
sa.id· questions would liave given the ·answers set forth in the 
foregoing avowals appearing afte1~ each of said foregoing ques· 
tions. 
Teste: This 19 day of Decetnber, 1927. 
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[386] CERTIFICATE NO. 9. 
On· the trial of this case, the plaintiff, in order to maintain 
the issue on l1is part, introduced u witness, J. H. Thomas~ who, 
llpon his-e:xruninatiQn in chief, was asl{ed b,-tlle plaiut.iff the fol· 
lowing questtions and nnulc the fo1lo·wi11g answers: 
Q. I will ask ~~ou from yonr experience as nn engineer, 
wbet}ler· or not in removing the material from the dh1 cut is it. 
}lossible to remove the slope as Rtaked out hy the engineer? 
l\I1·. Flanagan: Ohjec.ted to becnuse contract proYides 
how measnrernent is to he made. Objection oYerruled (lnd 
defeudunt excepterl. 
A, It cun be done .. 
Q. I will ask you wbethel' or not .in rocl\: excavations 'vl1ere 
~hooting is necessary in tl1e condition of material aR found on 
this a 1-2 milf:\s of railroad, us found in this cmm if it. is practi-
eable to shoot and excavate any ~~ction, or in sltooting the rock 
lin~ l>re~tli: baclt sometimes m~icle the line and sometimes inside 
of it? 
A .. Well, you (~an't tell how it will break back and again it 
'viii break in front. 
(~. I will as]\: you to state from your expi,;·ence ns. an engi-
neer what the mode of measurement is for regular excavations 
of mater.ia1 roc1rs break bock of tlle neat section or in f1·ont of the 
neat section? 
1\'{r~. Flanagan: Ohjecte<l to,. not 'vllat the custmn iR, th<~ 
contract covers that. 
The Court: Does the contract state 11ow it is to be 
measured? 
Mr. Flanagan: Yes; ho'v it is to be mea.I03ured. 
ThP Court: He can do that. 
[387] ~[r, F'ianagan: 'Ve except. 
A. 'Vhen it breakes huck of the cut you tneasure back 
to that pohit, and I never J1ave 1Jeen on any 'vorl\: ·H it didn't 
lJr·ea k hack the contractor had to go in and take it lJack to the 
neat section. 
1\lr. Flrrnagan: \Ve ask fo1' tba.t to be excluded because 
the contract covers the tneasurement and he is not permit-
ai9 · 
ted t.o speak as to the measure1uent. 
The Cout~t: The cou1~ nt this point t•efuses to exclude 
the evidence, not having seen the contract, if the contraClJ 
covers this question the court will take care of it br1 in· 
struction. · · 
Mt·. Flanngan: 'Ve except. 
Q. In mec.'lsuring tllis w·ot•l\:, I believe you made an actual 
1nea~mrement? 
A. I tnken un actual measurement. 
(~. A~d if it broke out beyond the theoretical stake line or 
slope line, you measured to that point an(l if it failed t41 .break 
back to the theoreticul sta.l<:e line as at station 17x50 you only 
mea~ured to where it broke back? · 
A. ):eR, sir. . 
Q. And that cross section sheet that lays on tlle floor b~ 
fore the jury repr~ents an actual measurement you made on 
the ground? 
A. 1 .. eR, sir.. . 
To whicli questions and an~'"'ers the defendant. objected, 
upon the ground that the written conb•act under wlticJt the work 
was done provides l1ow the w·o1•k should be n1easured, and pl'O· 
Tides that HQ constructh·e or conventional measut·ement will be 
al1owed, and the parties are bound by the n1ethod set out in the 
cpntract., and furthet• because said evidence is incompe-
[388] tent ·and immaterial an£1 calculated to 1nislead the jury; 
hut tlie court o\·ei·t•ulecl defendant's objection to which 
action of tlte court in on~rt·uling· det'endant's objection the de· 
fendant excepted. 
Teste: This 19 da~" of Deremhet\ 1927. 
(389] 
"\YM. E. BURNS, ( ~eal) 
Judge. 
CER1'IFICATE NO 10. 
On th~ ti·inl .of thiR ease, the plaintiff, in oJ•der to maintain 
the issue o nhis part, introduced a witness, J. H. Thontas, who, 
upon his -exanlination in chief, "·aR asked l>y tlte plaint.lff the fol-
lowing question and n1ade the following answer: 
Q. Now I will ask you from yout• 1neasurements made on 
the ground as shown by this cross section sheet what the total 
/ aao .. 
yardage removed frmn that 3 1·2 1niles of railroad antounted. to? 
~Ir. Flanagan: He has fixed the time and it shows this 
survey w·as made over i wo :n~arR afterwards. 'I' his- 'vitness 
has not shown whether lie knew 'vhere the center line was, 
so it is ilnposRihle to :figure tlle ~'~u·flage. Now he has not 
sho1\rn that he is competent. to mn1{e tltis suryey, he has not 
Rhown thnt he knew wl1ere n shike was wa..q pt~t, tiiat he did 
not know the reference points, and 'vithout locating that 
center line it would he impossible for hin1 to n1ake a 'correct 
survey. This .contract proYides that }Ir. Kent's esthnate 
shaH ·he filnnl. Now· if that is true, before they can intro-
duce tl1eir evidence, they must show· that l\fr. ICent in nutk· 
ing l1is estimate has l1een guilty of Inisconduct or in law 
what w·ould amount to fraud. 
}Ir. Simmons: Now may it please tl1e court as to the lo-
eation of th~ cf:lnter line wltethet• this 'vitncss' testimony 
would go to the weight of evidence, but he went there and 
actually measured the work, and we expect to show by. the 
witness that the center line wns there and he located it. 
Now· the other grounds of 11is objection, the contract pl10• 
vides tl1at the decision of the englneet·, first w·hen there is 
not difference betw·een the parties the plans and specifl-
[390] cations shall he final hut not as to estilnates, I wi11 show 
you a case aiong this Ilne by the United Stt\tes Court. 
The Court: I will instruct on that line; I will let him 
state. 
A. 16,245.56 cubic yards. 
Mr. Flanagan: We except. 
To which question and answer the defendant objected, upon 
tl1e ground that the written contract under which the work was 
done provided tl1e method of n1easurement and by whom same 
should be Ina de, and tiia t George A. Kent 'vas ·selected, pursuant 
to the contract to 1uake the n1easnren1ent, and his meastuements, 
in t.J1e absence of fraud m~ intentional 1niscondnct, were binding 
upon the parties, and -further because said e'idence is incompe-
tent and immaterial and cakulated to 1nislead the jury; bnt t.he 
court oYerruled defendant's objection, to which action of the 
court in overruling defendant's objection, the defendnnt ex-
cepted. 
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Teste: This 19 day of Der.~mber, 1927. 
"\VM. E. BURNS, 
[391] CER'I'IFICATE NO. 11. 
(Seal) 
Judge. 
· Ou the trial of this case, the plaintiff, in order to maintain 
.the issue on his pat·t, introduced a witness, Carroll Speights, 
who, upon his examination in chief, 'vas asked by the plaintiff, 
the following questions and 1nade the following answers : 
Q. State to the jury in your opinion what part of this 
'York that you 'vent over would be classifi~d as stone? 
lir. Flanagan: Objected to as irrelevant and immate- . 
rial, and the c_ontra.ct· provides that the 'vork is unclassi~ 
fied. Objection overt•nled and the d·efendant excepts. 
A. I would say 45 per cent 'to 50 per· cent rock would be 
n1y jtl.dgment. · 
Q. How much of it "'"ould lla.ve to be shot? 
Mt·. Flanagan: Ohjecteil to fot• same reasons, and ex· 
ception. 
A. I could not ,~er.v well gh·e a conser,rative answer until 
I saw the work handled in a concervative way only for the 
contractor, but just from what I ba, .. e seen son1e little of it had 
to he shot. 
Q. ~rJ1at pel' cent would haYe to he shot? 
A. I would g11ess 40 per cent. 
Q. From youi1 ohRervution of tlu~ work if the ""ork wa~ 
measured 1,~. tlworetical measurement, that is to the line nR 
stn.ked out h~~ the en~ineer in aTI the dirt cuts and tl1en measure 
the actual qunntity removed in the rock 'vork, state ~vhether ot• 
not this w:ouhl inf'rense the quantity or decrease it over the theo-
'reticnl 111~1tsurement? 
Mr. Flanagnn: Ohjef'ted to because t.lle contract pro-
Yides how measurement to he n1ade. 
A. I don't know· whethet~ I could giye. 11 conser,·ativ:e 
[302] answer, because l do not kno"r where the center line was, 
there is uRua l]y a hout 10 per cent increase of the "·ork, I 
haYe been on ,·arious jobs. 
To which questions an.d an$Wers tl}.e defenqallt objected up· • 
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on the ground that the written contract under which the work 
was done, provides how the work is to be Inensnred, and provides 
that no constructive or conventionnlineasurement 'vill be allow-
ed, aiuLprovides that the exenvation is to be unclassified and the 
parties are bound by the method of measurement set out in the 
contract and further objected because such eYidence is inconlpe-
tent and 1mmat~~iai ~nd. en k~lated to mislead .. the jury; but the 
c<nirt overru~ed defendant's objections, to which action <?f the 
cQnrt in overruling the defend~nt's objections, the defendant ex· 
cepte'V · 
Teste: This 19 day of December, 1927. 
. . . Wli. E. BURNS, (Seal) 
Judge . 
[393] . CERT fFTCA'fl~ :XO. 12. 
On the h·ial of this case, the plaintiff, in order to maintain 
1J1~· issue on ·11is pnt•t, wai-; .ititrodneed as a witness and upo_n his 
examination, was asked the following questions and ~nade the 
following answers-: 
••. ~ 11 Q.. .vVJ~at_ pr?portion of that Jh·st three and one-half 1niles 
was rock and what proportion was dirt? 
. !\Ir. Fla.nag·an : Objc~cte(l to as irrelevant :md hnma-
. ·: · ... terial. 
t · .. ·. {])he Court: 'Vhy do you object? 
l!r. Flanagan : 'J'here iR no .cln ssi~ation in , the con-
tract. 
The Court : Go a hcml. 
.. : ~ . 
. , _.t\~ . On the first three nnd one-half 1niles 60 to "15 per cent 
ro~~·, .. · If yo~I understand, there is a question of what is rock and 
'vh~t ,is ear~h. _ In this country and on this w·ork, everyt~g 
th.at a. ~team shovel cannot dig is rock and everything that sLx 
1uules cannot plow that it wns ro~~: or loo~e rock ancl earth that 
""e.~l :earth, up there I don't think there w~s o,·er 25 per cent 
ffiri~ ' 
To w·hich questions nnd answel's the defendant._ objected 
up9n t,Qe ground that the ~vrit.ten contract under which the 'vork 
w-as .d.o,ne p~;ov~des. l1ow the wo1·k was to he 1neasured and pro-
vides that no constructive ot· conventional measuren1ent will be 
allo,ved aud provides that the excan1tion is to be unclassified 
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~nd the parties are bound by the method of tneasuremen(set o11t 
In the contract and further objected because such evidence is in-
competent and i~nmaterial a~1d caleulated to tnislead. the _j~ry;; 
hut tl1e court oYet·rn led the defendant's objection:, to w:hich ac-
tion of the r.out:t in ovel'ruling the defendant's objection, 
[ 39~~] the d(•fendant. excepted. . . . .. ;·. 
[395] 
~reste: This lD day of Dcceml)er, 1927. .
1
' , •.•• \ 
vV~f. E. BURN.S, .. (.Seal) 
Judge. 
CERTIFICATE NO. 1.3. 
On the trial of this ease and nfter the evidence in this ca'~e 
had been concluded on hoth sides, the defendant n1oved the court 
~o exelude all evidence l'elntive to wltnt per .cent of Inateri~l 
inoved h,v the plaintiff "·al-\ dirt nn<l what per cent l'ock because 
section lfi of the C011tJ·act. provide;o.; that all exc~~vations is to be 
unclassified and so hid and paid for. . . 
'fhe court refused to exclude such evidence and overruit~d 
said motion and tlu~ defendn nt exeepted. 
Teste: Thi:-; 19 day of Decem her; l927. 
[396] 
. vVl\f. E. BURNS,, (Seal) 
Judge. 
OEU'l'IFICA~TB NO. 14. 
On the trial of this ease, the plaintiff, wl1ile witness 'tT. H. 
Thomm; ,,,.as upon the stand, ·in order to maintain the issue on 
ltis part, offered in evidence eertain m·os~ :-~ection sheets prepared 
lly said witness 'flunnar-; ·1w1tieh crm;:;; r-;eetions are filed herein 
marked "Exhibit Cross Rections" introduced by plaintiff) and 
to the intrmluction of the said ero~s section sheets the 'defendant 
objected, upon the ~ronnel that the g·ra<ling w~ts done pursuant 
to "rritten contrar.t hetween the pnrties which ·contract provides 
.how and by wl1om the measurements of the grade work is to be 
Iuade, and said 'rhomas was not selected to perform these duties-; 
because the parties are hound by the survey mnde b.r George A. 
1\:ent, designated pursuant to tl1e written eon tract to do the sur-
veying and make final estimate, and the eHtimate 1nade by Kent 
is binding upon the parties in the nhsence of fraud or intentional 
Inisconduct, "rhich has not been shown; he~nuse the ~:tid w1·itten 
contract provides that no constructive· or conventional 1neasure-
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ments will be allowed m1cl the said cross sections were made 
from mea13u1•e1nents which 1vcre not 1nade as provided for ·in 
'Sa.id -i\rritten eontr?ct; Rnd because said e~·oss sections are im· 
1narerlal. and incmnpetent and ealculated to mislead the jllry; 
but the eourt oYer•ruled defendnnfs objection anrl per1nitted 
snid e..-oss sections to be introduced in evidence, to which action 
of. the cour tin overruling defendant's objection the defendant 
exr.epted. 
· Teste: This 19 day of December, 1.927. 
[397] 
'V}I. E. BURNS, (S~al) 
Judge. 
CERTIFICA'rE NO. 15. 
J. H. Thomas, a w·itness introduced hy the plaintiff, wa.~ 
a:sked the foi1owing queRt.ions nnd made the followiag answers, 
th;e ·follo'\\'"ing questions and answers heing all the questions ask· 
ed 'Vitness Thomas m1d all the nn~5wers gh~en by said witness, 
n~ely: 
J. H. THOMAS . 
. i. li. Thomas, anotlier witness of lawful age, after first be· 
. itrg •luly sworn, testified as follows : 
By 1-fr·. Simmons: 
Q. Your name is @T. H. 'l'homas? 
A. Yies, sir •. 
Q. What. lis ~-r:our business, lfr. Thomar.;? 
A. Oivi~ -engineer. 
Q. How long have you. 'been a civH engineer1 
!A. Fifteen years. 
Q.. Wlta.t Work ba ve you 'been enga,ged in during tllat pe-
·mQ, \Wfbat ·class·? 
A. R.ai1rrl)ad. 
~Q. Mr. Thomas, pl~a.se 'fita:te wliether or not yon we1•e re· 
=tl'llested fby Mr. M:cAt"thii:t' to ·go upon a piece of railroad 'vork· 
.<f:ooo lby ·him in DickenstlYtl ·c~011nty on Open Fork of Mc'Olure a 
di~'ht!noe of .about '3 1.:2 tni1·~s of gr•ading and n1a·ke a measure 
~ '61. the ~exca"Vntion on that ·contra-C't? 
A. Ytes, sh•. 
Q. Do ymiJ. know 1vhen that was? 
A. rt ~vas i·n ltt-e ·ran 'of 1'ttst year. , 
Q. The -fall of 1926? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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(~. Did you have at that time the notes of Mr. Kent, who 
had purported to make measul'etnent of this 'vork prior to that 
time, the ground lines and also showing the theoretical 
[398] slope lines about which he had n1easured? 
A. I had a. set of notes which I got at :i\IJ·. Flnnagau's 
office in Bt•istol, which sho'"-ed the cross sections as stal{ed put. 
Q. You 1nea.n by the cross sections it Hhowed the original 
bearing and the point to "~hich they had been staked out for tJ1e 
work? · 
A.. That was the original ground line and the sb1kes to 
whet•e it was to he taken. 
Q. Then fron1 that did you go upon the ground nnd plat 
the original ground 1ine and slips an({ slides as they appeared 
upon the ground after the work had been done? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. Did you make a profile Nheet of cross sections showing 
the original gTound line and the theoretical ~dope lines that is 
th(" slope lines as des'igunted h~· Mr. Kent, nnd also ·the slope 
1ines as they apJleared on tl!.e ground at that time? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I hand you a pa.per and aHk you if this is the cross sec-
tions you made? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you show on that eros~ section sheet the ~lrea of each 
e~·.oss sectio-n sheet, the amount of mnteriai mo\·ed at these 
points? 
A. I show the a rea at each section. 
Q. Now irom this area did you figure the amount of yard-
·age :t·emaved by lir. MeArth~n·, state \Yhat it shows? 
Mr. Flanagan: Don't answer that, we ol)jec.t, hecam;;;e 
the witness has not shown J-aimself competent to speak. 
[!-J99] l"be Court: Ask him along that line. 
Q. I will ask you furt.h~r, 1\Ir. Thomas, if ~·ou have 
been engaged in making this kind of calculation, if so, for how 
long? 
A. I have been engaged iu that kind of work for 15 years. 
Q. Did you train, did you state, for tl1at kind of 'vork? 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. No'v I "\\ill ask you fro1n yotu· mensuren1ents mnde on 
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the ground as sho,vn l>y this cross section sheet 'vas the total 
yardag-e remove(l front thnt :-J 1·2 miles of railroad amounted to? 
· ~Ir. Flanagini: Jic~ Jws fixed the. time ;uul it. shows this 
survey was made ove1· two ye:u·r-; nfterw·nrds. This witness 
lias not sho-\vn "'hetJ1er he knew· wher.e the center line 'vas, 
so it is impossible to fig-ure tlie yardage. Now he has not 
shown that he is competent to make this survey, l1e has not 
sho,\·~1 tJult Ji~ knew· where a sbike 'vas put, that he did not 
know' the t·efet;ence points, and without locating that center , 
line it ·"""onld he imposHihle for him to make a cor·rect survey. 
~rhiH contruct 1wovides that. ~Ir. J(ent.'s estimate shn l1 be 
finaL Xow if that ir-; rrue, hefore they. can introduce their 
~,~idence, they must Hlw",. that 1\Ir. Kent in making· his e:;;ti-
mate has lJeen 'g·ui1ty of misconduct or in 1rnv what would 
amount to fraud. 
~It·. Rimmons: :Xo.._,. may it please the r.oul·t as. to the 
location of the center line wlwtl1er tl1is witness' testimon;\· 
'vould ~o to the "'eig·l1t of evidence, hut he went. there und 
· actually measut·ed the w01·k, and we expect to sl1ow h;r the 
· witness that the center line wns there nnd he located it. :No'v 
tlrc otlier gt·onnds of l1is· ohjeetion, the contraet provideR 
[~00] that ·the deci~o,'ion of tlw engineer, first when there is not 
(iiffer('nee hetw,~en rlte par·t ies Ute plans and specifira-
tions sha11 l1e final, hut not as to estimates, I wi11 show ymi 
a case alOng fbi~ line by the United States Court. 
'l'h<~ Court: I will instruet on tlwt line; I will let him 
state with reference to the center line. 
·llr. Plannagan: \Ve except. 
Q. Mt~. 'fhomns, when yon went. the1·e to ma.ke the survey 
you found the center line stakes and you were ahle to locate the 
center line of the road·? 
·A. I fo~tnrl the biggest per eent. of the stakeH in ancl when 
I found one that was not in I. would take a note nnd reverse, 'vitll 
the exception of about 500 feet, l did not measure tlwt. 
. Q. Tlwt part that :rou did not measure, did you ta.ke thei~· 
nle.:.-.sut•ement for that? 
·· <~ .- : · ~~r·~ Flanagan: You found some center st.akes? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q:, '·The road bed was right on top of the ce~1ter sta]\:es? 
A ... ·T·he tt·ackis on-the center line. 
Q. '\Vhen you went there the track 'vas laid and the ballast 
under the ties? 
A. Yes, the biggest pn.rt of it. 
Q. Do you mean to r.;ay you found the center stakes under 
the ba Ilm.;t? 
A. No, they were r.;ticking up. 
Q. Through the ballast? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
lir. Simmonr.;: Did you go back to the reference points? 
A. Yer.;. 
[ 401] Q. Tlwn did you go to the references aud figure youJ· 
reference Hht keH to identify it? 
A. I did looking- hack frmn t11e 3 rs aud 3 C. C. ~s. 
Q. 'Vha f; is that? 
A. · 'l'he a I's iN wlwt·e the tangent comes t.oget~er :and the 
S O.'R is the· beginning and end of the curve. 
~Ir. l•,lnnngan: vVe tl1ink this ought to be passed on. 
'l'he Oonrt: ·1 will Jet. it· go in and take care of it in~ an 
instruction. . . 
~Ir. ~,lanagan: '\Ve (_)Xcept .. 
Q. l\Ir. Thomas, when ~~on went there to inake·the measure-
Juents, please f.ltate whether you located the center line stake~ 
from which the point of nH~nsurenwnts were to he :ri1ade?· .' · 
A. Yef-1, sir, 1 did. 
Q. Rtat~ w·h(\the1· OJ' not ~·ou found son1e or most of the cen-
ter Hne stakes? 
A. Yes, Air. 
Q. ":rhen you di<ln!t find tlwm clirl you locate them? 
A. I located them from their ""ork. 
Q. Was there an)· point where you could not locate the 
center line stakes? 
A. Yes, si.r, about 500 feet. 
Q. Did you menf.nll'e that. point or take.' theit· Ineasure· 
IlleiltR? ·. ~ 
A. I taken tl1eir measurements. 
· Q. ·I will aski you what the .amount of yardage ns 1ueasured 
bv von wns and sh(>wn hy this cross section sheet on that 3 1-2 ., .., - . .
miles? 
[402] A. . 76,245.56. 
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Q. That was ho'v n1any yards more than the figures of 
the yardage sho~wn by the notes of the defendant, which you hnd? 
A. 8,248 cubic yards. 
Q. Now I w'ill ask you in figuring this cross section sheet 
if you have sho"\\"11 the a I'~<J.. of yardage in addition to the yarda.ge 
sl1own l>y the notes of_ the defendant? 
A. This cross section shows t11e end a:rea of these sections 
and also the theoretica I line a:o; stHked out .by the defendant.~s en· 
~inee1·. 
Q. Now, I see on this crosF: section sheet a red line on a 
pa.rt. of tlu~ cross section sheet; 'Yha.t does that red line. indicate? 
A. Represents the line as stakeil out. 
Q. By the defendant's engineer? 
i\. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then the hlf).ck solid line_; what. doe~ that represent., th·e 
line as it actna11y appeared on the ground? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now·, this eross secUon here wher·e the blac~k line ap~ 
peats to he to t.l1e rig·ht of the Hue at 'vhat point? 
~-\.. 'rhat is a llOnt here, 370 feet. frotn the, beginning. 
Q. Stake 2x50, 'vhnt floes tlwt mean? 
A. 250 feet from the beginning. 
Q. Those black line:;; appear to he to the right ot· outside of 
the red line; does that mean n1ore material removed there than 
includ~d by tl1e engineer in l1is notes'! 
A .. Ye.~, sir. 
Q. No\v 6x00, what does that 1nean, 600 feet fr01n the point 
of beginning? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I see a. cut w"11ere the black line is considerablv in 
[ 403] the theoretical red and I notice yt)U have sc1~atched .. out 
the area of the excess yardage? 
A. That is the end of the cut w·here l\Ir. Mcl.Artlnu· come. 
n t'Ound thelwd of the hollow and I mensnred that extra. cut., ancl 
afterwards lte told 1ne to tnke that out. 
Q. Beea.use that yardage was retno·fed for w·hat purpose? 
A. For his own convenience. 
Q. And that is not iueluded in th~ total you give? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, this cross section rig·~t he~·e nt 6x00, " .. ha.t d~ 
that area there show a little pit has been ta.ken out beyond the 
li~_e? 
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A. That shows a hog pit talceu otit. 
Q. And you wet•e instructed not .. to count that because it 
was taken out for• convenience? 
A. Yes, for remoYing the shovel. 
Q. Station17x50, tltat means 1750 :feet from the point of 
begipning I find a ct•oss section where a p~u~t·is.on the outside of 
the origlnal theoretical slope line and a part on the inside; wha! 
does that indicate? 
A. That indicates that the ground to he straightened a one 
to one slope. .!!·i: 
Q. If that wns 1•egular would it be left in? 
A. They usually leave it in when it is on the outside of the : · · i · 
top Jine. 
,Q. Does that mean that the contractor received pay for 
less n1aterin.l at that point than I1e ":oould have recei~ed if it had 
been Jneasured baak to the theoretical slope? 
A. He re<:eiYes less yardage than if he han taken back 
[ 404] to the slope line. 
Q. N' ow here in an~ther one at station 20x50, that is. 
2Q50 feet. from the point of J,eginning, I see that the cross section 
slteet sh"ows that the embankment is il•regular• nt the itottom a.nd 
then cou1es in to the theoretical slope line two feet al>ove the bot-
ti>m and continues ft·om there up to the top; what doe~ that in· 
dicnte wit-11 reference to the remon1l of material? 
A. Tlutt indicates t)tat the bottom was regular and prac· 
tically up lo the top wn~ possibly steeper material to break in. 
Q. 'Vould the contractor on a crosg section like that re· 
ceh·e for leRs mnterial than he would nnde1· the theoreti.cal 
slo]te? 
A. That. section lookR Jike it would very -nearly balartce. 
Q. In other words, the bottom 'vould offset the brenk over 
at the top? 
A. YeR, sir . 
. Q. Now 1 will aRk yon if ~,·on took any Jneasurements in 
dirt cuts on only rocl\: cuts? 
A. "relJ, I taken some mensuren1ent~ in the dirt cuts, and 
it checks up almost with the theoretical mensurements? 
Q. Yon didn't include anything in ditch cuts? 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. I will nsk you from yotn- experience as an engineer, 
whether or not in t•eJnoving the nutteri.nl from the dirt cut is it 
possible to l"elnove the slope as staked out by tb~ engineer? 
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Mr. Flanagan: Objected to. 
A. It can be done. 
Q~ I'will ask yon whether or not in i·ock excavations 
[ 405] where slwoting is neeessaJ•y in the condition of n1aterial 
as found on this H l-!~ miles of railroad, as found in this 
ca~e·'it·it· is in·acti~ahleto shoot and excavate any section, or in 
shooting the rock~line break haek sometimes outside the line and 
sometilnes· inside of it? 
A. -Well, you can't tell how it will hrecll~ hack and again 
i1rwill b1•eak front. 
Q. I will ask you to state from your expirence as an engi-
neer w·hat the tnode oi measurement is for regular excavations 
of'Jhaterial rocks break hack of tl1e neat section or in fr·ont of tlie 
nent section? 
J[r. Flanagan: Objected to, not what the custom is, the 
contract covers that. 
· - The Court: Does t11e contract state how it is to be meas-
ured? 
~lr. F'lanagan : Y c~, how it is to be measured. 
The Court: He can do that. 
1\Ir. Flanagan: 'Ve ~xcept. 
A. 'Vhen it breaks back of the cut you lneasure haf'k tl) that 
point, and I never have be('~l on an)r work if it didn't break back 
the contractor had to go in and take it back to tlle neat section, . . . . ,_ 
Mt• Flanagan: \Ve ask for that to be excluded because 
the contract covers the 1nemmrement nnd he is uot permit-
ted to speak as to the Jneasur~ment. 
Tlle Court: The court nt tl1is point refuses to exclude 
the eYidence, not Jw.ving seen the contract; if the contract 
covers this question the court will take care of it by instruc-
T .. tiori. 
~· Mt•.- Flanagan: 'Ye except. 
(~. In n1easuring this w·orl\:, I believe you made an actual 
measurement? . 
( 406]. ·.A. I taken an actual measurement. 
- - · ·Q. A.uci if it. ])i·oke out beyond t11e theoretical stnke 
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line or slope line, you measured t.o that point a.nd if it fa.iled to 
ln·eak back to the theoretienl 8take line as at station 17x50 you 
only measured to where it broke back? 
A./ Yes, sir. 
(~. And tlwt cross section sheet that lays on tbe floor he· 
fore the jury represents an actual nu~asnrement you n1ade on the 
ground'! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .A.nd if the material as shown in this section here broke 
back of the theoretical slope line, eontractor received credit for 
that nutteria1? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. ..A.nd if broke inside of the theoretica 1 slope line the con· 
tractor did not receiYe credit, and the owner of defendant in this 
case 'vas not required to pay for material back of the theoretical 
slope line? 
A. That is eorrect. 
Q. Xow·, lir. "fhomal'l, in making this measure1nent up 
there, tell the court and jul'y what instrumenb; you ·,u;ed? : · 1 
1\... '\Vell, T used an tr;~nsit to repla(·e the center line 'vhere 
it ";as gone, and I used a ·hmul ien~l and a tape and a lev.elling 
rod to test the cross-section. 
Q. State w·hat is needed and what i~ customary l>y the 
memllers of your profession in making this kind of a. measure· 
1nent.?· 
A. ~rhe in!';trnment~ I u~ed m·e the only things practicable 
you eould use. 
Q. Somefh1ng you said in the opening statement about us· 
ing n l~and eompnss? 
[407] 
.. A.. I userl a tape nnd levelling rod. 
Q. You had a transit to locate the center line? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And ti1at is all that i~ customary in making such ~ea!;· 
urements? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State ,Ylietlter or not theHe are the only instru1nents 
needed in 1naking that kind of a measurement? 
The Cmut: He stated that.-
CROSS EXA}.[INATION. 
By Mr. Flanagan: ~he defendant renews its objection 
to the testimony of the witness and asks that same be e:x:· 
eluded 'for reasons a~sig·ned above. 
Q. Mt-. Thomas, where are you from·? 
A. Knoxvilie. 
Q. Where \\rere you raised? 
A. In Knot County. 
Q. Tennessee? 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. Did you haye any connection with the Open Fork work 
prior to its completion? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How long did you stay there measut•iug this ,,~orl\:, bow 
many days? 
A. I don't lino\\r, I 'vas diere two different times, four or 
five days each tin1e. 
Q. Actually· measuring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Four or 1h·e days? 
A. ~,our the first time and possibly five dnys the sec· 
[408] ond.time. 
Q.. Have you got nnything to show the number of -
A. No, sir. 
~ l~ou charged McArthur. for it? 
A. Ye.s, sir. 
Q. Didn't you keep your time? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Haven't you got the book with you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Vho helped you make tbis survey? 
A. Two of E~ineer Speight's boys l1el ped me put in t.he 
center line. 
Q. Who were they? 
A. Sidney Smith and Ramsey, I don:t kno'v his name. 
Q. 'Vho lielped you stn·,·e:y after you got in the center line? 
A. Well, I think it ·was a Rasnick and I forget. tlle other 
boy~s name. 
Q. Didn't Y<>U just have one hoy 1lc1ping you? 
A. No, I had one boy that bad 'vorked with Speights some, 
and another young man that worked on the 'road. 
Q. 'V110 'vas it? 
A. I don't rentem ber tlieir nantes. 
Q. Haven't you got a lnemoraudum? 
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A. I turned it in to licArthur. 
Q. Will you get the names and let me ha.ve then1? 
A. I expect I could. 
Q. Didn't you just ha,·e one hoy? 
A. No, two. 
Q. lVJtere wns the other boy when people would pass by? 
A. ~r 1iud two men. 
[ 409] Q. And they wet•e wot•king w'ith you·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Right on the job? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you don~t know tlte IHtmes of these two 1nen'? 
A. I could find out. 
Q. 'Viii you find out and tell the jury? 
A. I can, yes, r-;i r. 
Q. G.Jennir-; Am btll'gey, a hoy about 12 years old? 
A. He was a g·rea t hig hoy. 
Q. He was the onl~T one you ]tad when folks passed along? 
A. No~ I hnd Rmmiek. 
Q. 'Vhat 'vas his nmne? 
A. I don't kn<HV. 
Q. Can you 'find hi~ name out? 
A. I snp.pose so, I turned it in to 1\Ir. McArthur. 
Q. 'Vi11 you find out and giYe me his name? 
A. I can. 
Q. The only things ~"on lwd in making this su l'Vey was a. 
hand Ie,·el nnd tape? · 
A. I hnd a levelling t•od. 
Q. And Gleenis Am1nugey, 14 years old? 
A. .Alld Rasnick. 
Q. Do you know bow long that railroad had heen built 
when you made tlie sur,·ey? 
.. t\. No, sh·. 
Q. You just made n sm·vey of evet·ything sbowing how· it 
ltnd been remov~d? 
A. I measured the slopeH as they 'vere. 
Q. You do not lo1o'v who n1oved the yardage, l\fr. McAr-
thur m· some was moved after he left? 
[410] A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you make a sutvey put•r.;nant to the terms of 
tlle contruc.t 1Jetween }fcArthur and N m·a Coni Corporation, cla.t· 
ed .June 15tli, 1923? 
A.. Xo, sir. 
Q. You didn't read thnt? 
A. No, ~ir. 
Q. You don~t know how it prorides relative as to how the 
sur' e~ .. was to he made? 
A. .No, sir. 
Q. The only thinp: you did wa~ to go there and do ~uch sur-
veying as ~·on could see the e<n1Jt had been removed? 
A. I measured the wm·k as it :-;tood. 
::\Ir. Simmons: 'Ve want to introduce the cross section 
~l1eet. 
:\Ir. Planagan: 'Ve ohject to the introduction of it for 
the same reasons as stated herein.· 
'l'l1e Court: 'J'he CJ'O"'ls sections 1nay he introduced. 
And after the eviden<'e in the ease had been concluded on 
hoth ·sides the d<~fendant moved the court to exclude aU the evi· 
deuce of said 'vit.ness J. II. Thomal'l and all drawings and meas-
urements made h~r him fm· thP fo11owing reasons, namely: 
1. Because the grading 'vas done pnrFmanf to n. w1·itt.en 
''•)ntraet "·hic11 .provides l1ow measurement of tl1e wol'k is to he 
made and hy· wh-om made~ and witne:-:s Thomas was not selected 
to pe1·form this duty. 
· · 2. Becau~e fi.nai ef-ltimate ma(le h;v Geo ... A .. Kent. designat· 
erl pnt·f-:nant to tlw \n·itten contrnct to do the surveying and. mnke 
final estimate, .is a reasonahle JWOvision and i~ lJinding upon the 
patties in the ahsenee of ft·mu1 or intentional mi~condnct., 
LJll] and tf1e estimate of ;;;Hid Kent introduced in (\Vidence is 
· lliuding upon the pcu·ties hecause no fi·aud or jntentional. 
misconduct lws h(1en slwwn upon the part of ]{ent. 
:1. Because tlw c·ontl'w~t eoveri.ng; the grade 'nn·k expr·e~~ly 
provides that no constructive or conventional measurement will 
l>e n llowed, a~~~- t•n le m· eu~tom in the ~ection of the conntr~r 
tlu·ou~h whic:l1 the rond passes notwithstanding. 
4. Beea use w.itness 'rlwmas achnits liC didn't follow· the 
written eontt·aet in mH ld11p: up said estimate, nnd further tlutt 
he had nevel' seen the writte1i contract. 
The r.mn·t, 1·efnsed to exclude tl1e evidence of !'laid witnP ... ~s 
1'lumws and tlte drawings and measureiuents 1nade by him, and 
-~ 
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the defendant excepted. 
Teste: ThiA l!l day of Decem her, 1027. 
[412] 
'Y~f. E. BURNS, (Seal) 
~Judge. 
CER'l'JFTCATE NO. lG. 
On the h·inl of this cn~e muf after the evidence in tl1e case 
had heen cmwlnrlecl on hoth sideA, the defendant moved the court 
to exelnd~ all t.e~timony relative to laying of track, etc., pnrsu-
nnt to contract of I~,eln·uar~· 7, 192-1, "·hich contract was intro-
duced in evhlenee h~· t.he plaintiff, because: 
(1) Such testimon~· is irrelevant mul immateri:tl. 
(2) Because the teAtimon~: will, in all probability, confuse 
the jury. 
(H) Be~aus~ tlw teAtimony iA wlwlly foreign to any of the 
issue~ inYolverl in this case. · 
'l'hc eouJ>t 1·efused to exclude said evidetwe and overruled 
). ~mid motion nnd defendant excepted. 
Teste: Tlds 19 day of Decem bet•, 1927. 
'V}f. E. BUR"N·s, (Seal) 
' ~~ 
[413] , 0ERTll~J0ATE NO. 17 . 
. After the jury had retlnned their veedict in this case and 
had been discharged by the court, the defendant, being adxised 
that tlw jnry, in n:rPiYinp: :d· tlw flguPes Aet out in tl1eir ve1~dict, 
rnade a mistake, mon1rl tlte roHrt to Het aside said verdict lle-
cause said n~rclict iH not the true ,.el·tliet of the jury, as tlw jury 
adopted the estimate made pn•·sunnt to sn•·vey made by Geo .. A .. 
Kent and rlisre~nrrlecl tlw est·imni·e nnd ~nrvey made by J. ·rr. 
Thomas and a mistake wns made in figuring by tl1e jury, theh~ 
verdict, as retnriied t1Iro1tg·ll m istn ke, adopting the estimate 
made hy Thomns when they inten<h~d t<:) adopt· t11e estimate Iu,1de 
hy Geo. A. l{ent, ~nd rertnestcrl tite <"Ourt to he pet·mitted to hnve 
tlte jnl'y f·nyorn and exnmine<l hy tlte court in order to ascert~thl 
if a. 1i1istal~e had l,een made: hut objection haYing lJeen Iiutd,e to 
the examination of tl1e jnrx hy the court hy the defendant, the 
court directed that affidavits be taken from the jurors and sub., · 
' ~ 4 , 
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mitted in support of said motioh and thereafter the plaintiff snlJ-
mitted in support of said 1notion, the affidavits of B. H. Moore 
a]ld ~}locli Moore, two of the jurors who tried this case, 'vhich 
affidayits are in the 'Yords ::uid figur·eR follow·ing: 
"Vh~ginia, Dickenson County, to-wit: 
Enoch ltioore, after by me fll1•st duly sworn, says: I am n 
mel'nber of the jury in the eHRe of M. T. McArthur against Not•a 
Coal Corporation, and certify thut I thoug·ht that l(ent's snrYey 
should stand, as the contraet provided he sl10uld do the survey .. 
ing and I did not agree to disregard Kent's survey and adopte 
the surl"ey made by Thomm.;. I would not lw.ve signed the ver-
dict based· on the survey made by Thmuas, and if I did it w·as 
through mistake. The ,·erdict ·I signed I thought was based on 
Kent's survey and I did not see the item in lticArthur's hill of 
particulars setting out estimate made by Thomas. If I had 
known, Tllomas' estin1ate was in ~fcArthur's bill of particulars 
I would not Itave adopted his figures Ret out in the bill of partic-
ulars. If I have 1nade a rni~tnke in tile figut•es in the verdict I 
\Vant same cort•ected. 
The parf.ies were hound by the contract in my opinion, 
[3<m] and I would not ha,·e a~reed to anything els~. The con-
.t.J•act provided for survey to be made by Kent, and I 
thou~~lt the parties bound by the contract. 
Given under my hand, this tl1e 22nd day of Oct(Jber,"1927. 
ENOCH lfOORE. 
Virgi~ia, Dickenson County·, to-wit: 
~ SllbRct·ibed and s"~orn to before me hy Enoch Moore, this 
ihe 22nd day of Octol1er, 1927. 
,V. ,V. PRESSL:mY N. P. 
·.;, Notary Public. 
·vii·ginia, Dickenson County, to~ wit: 
n: H. ~Ioore after l1eing· hy 1ne first duly sworn snys: 
Iwas a member of the jur:r in the case of M. T. ~IcArthut• 
agah1st Nora Coal Corporation, and was foren1an of the jury, 
and. ·we agreed to take Kent's measurements made by Mann and 
Gregory under Kept's supervision, mad(l during t.he time tbey 
·were. a~rbitrating, and pursuant to the written contract and to 
lenxe: the survey n1ade by Thomas out. · In fact, w·e did not con .. 
sider Thomas' survey in it. We thought that Kent \Yas the only 
~~--~-----..,.,------------ ----···--
man who ·could survey under the contract~ If the verdict we 
renclered takes in the estimnte tnade by Thomas it doP.s not rep-
resent what I agreed to, and so far as I an1 concerned was re-
turr~.ed through tnistake. I discussed the- the members of the 
jur~· pl'etty carefully, and told the other members of the jury 
·that McArthur has let the dog bite him by signing the contract 
by letting Kent do the surve~ving; he was the man that let the 
\ dog bite hin1self and w·e 'viii ha.ve to admit Kent to be the engi· 
neer. I would not. have signed a. verdict based on Tlwmas's sur-
vey, because that I thought under the contract -Kent was the 
1nan who 'vas to do the work 
Given under my hand, this tb.e 22nd day of October, 
1927. 
B. H. MOORE. , 
VirginiH, Diekenson County·, to-,vit: 
. ·Subscribed and sworn to before me by B. H. Moore, this the 
22nd day of OctoJler..!-1927. 
W. W. PRESSLEY, N. P. 
Mr. ~keen. of coun~el for the plaintiff, in rebuttal of said 
two affidavits and motion to set aside the verdict of the jury, of-
fered the affidavits of the remaining fi;ve jurors and in addition 
thereon the affidavit of Enoch Moore, who tried this case, to-
wit: Marshall Mullins, T. E. Neel, John Hughes, M. T. Owens, 
Uufus )fnllins and Enoch l\[oore, which affidavits are in the 
"'ord~ ana figure~ following, to-wit: 
Virp:inia, Dieken~on Oounty, to-,vit: 
We, the undersigned, Rufus Mullins, Mnrshall Mullins, 
tTohn Hugl1es, M. T. Owens and T. E. Neel, members of the jury 
who tried the case of l\I. T. McArthur, plaintiff, against Nora 
Coal Co1·poration, defendant, state that we have heard read the 
affidavits of Enoch Moore and B. H. 1\Ioore, two jurors who sat 
with us in the trial of the case and these statements do not agree 
or coincide with our understanding. We further ~tate that 
when w·e "rent to the jury roon1 we discussed in a general way 
the plaintifrs claim as a starting point upon wnieh to base. our 
verdict, then 'vhen we came to consider the defendant's' offsets 
and 've agt•eed to take the plaiJ!tiff's bill of paritculars as the 
basis of his claim as a starting· point upon 'vhich tC'I base onr 
Yerdict, then when we can1e to consider the defendant's offsets 
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we did not read'ily agree as to what 've would allow in the 'va~ 
of offsets, but after some discussion we finally agreed 
[365] t1w.t as there 'vas n controYersy nbout who. cansffi the fie· 
Iny in the con1pletion of tl1e wot•k 've would allow the fol-
lowing offsets, viz: 
Engineer's salar:v fot• 7· n1onths at $300.00 a month a total 
of $2100.00, and in addition would allo'v defendant'£'~ offsets of 
$216.00 store account for scrip, &c. $1 R0.17 defendant's charge 
for spreading- ballast. 'Ve then discussed tlle allowance for the 
broken flat car and agreed to allow the defendant $50.00 on this 
item, making a total of $2496.1.7 as shown in our verdict, ,ahd 
thi~ '\\Tas so ·written in out• verdict. '\Ve thought thc.'n and yet. 
think that the verdict correctly expressed the amount which the 
jury unanimously agreed that the plaintiff had shown himself 
entitled to recover. 
liARSHALL ~IUJJLINS, 
T. }~. :!\EEL, 
.TOliN liUGI-IES, 
lL 1'. OWENS, 
RUFUS lfULLINS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before ·n1e, R. W. Wright, a Con1· 
n1issioner for the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia, 
on this the 2Gth day of October, 1927. 
Virginia, Dickenson County, to-wit: 
R. W. WRIGHT, 
Commissio1_1er in Chancery. 
I, Enoch Moore, one of the jurors 'vho tl·ied the case of 11. 
T. McArthur vs. Nora Coal Corporation, desire to state that in 
our deliberation I agreed a.nd so stated that if the contract pro-
vided for a finai measurement of the work after it was cmnplet· 
ed. I would accept Thon1as' measurement, but if it only providecl 
for estimates of the work and not for fi-nal n1easurements then 
I would lle bound by Kent's measurements. I first. suggested 
that we find for McArthur in the sum of $5,000.00, with· 
r366] out any regard to offsets and some of the- jurors thought 
.this was not enough, 've then agreed to take McArthur'~ 
claim and credit it with the amount shown in our v~rdict. 
ENOCH MOORE. 
Subscribed and swm•n to before nie, R. ,V. Wrigl1t, a Oom· 
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missioner in Chancery for the Circuit Court of .I)iekenson Coun· 
ty, Virginia, on this the 26th day of October, 1927. 
R. ,V. 'VRIGHT, 
Commissioner in Chancery. 
Tile Court overruled the motion and pronounced judgment 
in favor of the plaintiff in accordance with the verdict of the 
inrv. m1•l thP (lpffmrlnnt. excented. 
Teste: This December 19, 1927. 
State of Vir~inia, 
County of Dickenson. to-wit: 
'VM. E. BURNA, (Seal) 
tTUdtre. 
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of said 
[ 418] county: 
I, ''r· B. Rasniel\:. Clerk of ~nirl Circuit. Court of the said 
County of Dickenson, in thP- Rtate of Virginia, do hereby certify 
that the foree-oin~ is a true and cot•rect transcript of the record 
~nd nroceerlin~~ in n certain nrtion nt l:rw lntelv denendin~ in 
t.'he ~airl Cjrcnit Court. of said County, wherein M. T. 1\feArthur 
waR plaintiff and the Nora Coal Corporation was defendant, 
with all things touching the F:n.me as fullv and wholly as they 
no'v exi.r.t mnone: tl1e reem·d~ in mv said office. 
And T further certifv tlwt .Jnrlge A. A. Skeen, counsel for 
the· said plaintiff, had notice of the making of this transcript 
and that Aan1e ""as l>ein~· ma<le for said defendant, Nora Coal 
Cornoration. for the pnrnos(;\ of presentinp: this transcript along 
with tl1e netition of said defendant to the Supreme Court nf Ap-
peal~ of Vir~inin, prnyinp: for a. writ of error in this cause. 
Given under my hand this 20th day of December, 1927 .. 
vV. E. RASNICK, Clerk. 
Clerk's fee for this transcript is $158.00, paid. 
'A Copy: 
Teste: 
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